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PREFACE

The service of song claims a very tmportant place in all our devotional exercises.

The Lord has in all ages encouraged His people to rejoice and sing praises to His holy
name. In singing the soul gives expression of its devotion to God, and makes known
its deep struggles and great needs. The service of song also leads to spiritual develop-

ment and unity among the believers. Among the pleasures and joys of heaven will be

the glorious song service of the redeemed : "And they sang a new song—saying with

a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power and riches and wis-

dom and strength and honor and glory and blessing." In order to be prepared to join

in the songs of the redeemed, our hearts and souls need to be set in tune by the hand
that sets in tune every vocal and spiritual chord in all the universe. This is effected

by following the divine instruction to "teach and admonish one another in psalms

and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in our hearts unto the Lord."

In compiling the "Church and Sunday School Hymnal," the committees have
endeavored to select and adopt only such hymns as tend to promote true devotion and
a deeper work of grace in the hearts of all who engage in the service of song.

The hymns and songs selected cover a wide range of subject matter suitable for

all occasions in religious worship, both in the church and home. All the best old

hymns and tunes sung by our sainted fathers and mothers, and which have left their

sacred memories and influence upon the present generation, have been retained; many
newer hymns of unquestionable worth secured at considerable cost, also a number of

valuable new hymns written especially for this work, constitute a collection of hymns
and tunes peculiarly adapted to the needs of the various lines of church work.

Great care has been taken in selecting tunes to express the sentiment of the words,
and such as are best suited to congregational singing. Care has also been exercised in

classifying the hymns under heads appropriate for the various occasions of worship,

and any class can be readily found by referring to the topical index.

The committees appointed to arrange and compile the new hymnal now submit
to the church the result of their labors. The same is sent out with the fond hope that

it will meet with the approval and acceptance of our beloved Brotherhood, and that it

may unify our song service, young and old uniting their voices in song and prayer,

worshipping the Lord our God "with the spirit and with the understanding also,"

—

thus bringing us nearer to God, and preparing us all to sing the songs of Moses and
the Lamb over Yonder.
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EDITOR'S NOTES

In submitting the present volume of Church and Sunday School music, we invite

you to note in particular, five points.

1st. In the old, old songs which have been sung so often without books, it is

easy to see, how it is that we diflfer as to what is correct for even the same melody.
In these cases we have endeavored to get the best setting of the songs, and now trust

they may suit those who may wish to use the Hymnal. The harmony in many places

has been changed—sometimes because it was poor and sometimes because it was in-

correct. I feel that it would so much improve our Church Music if each congregation

would adjust itself to, and adopt, the music as now set in Church and Sunday School

Hymnal. Some songs are represented at a different pitch from what they were in the

older books. This has been done either to suit the voices better, or to give the song a

better effect. Leaders should use a tuning fork to start the pieces at the correct pitch,

or else practice at home until their judgment is true in this matter. (The safest and
best plan is, to quietly use a fork at the time you wish to start a tune. This can be

done without any display.)

2d. Not a few of the songs which were formerly written in half-notes, now ap-

pear in quarter-notes. This does not mean that they should be sung twice as fast.

At this point I wish to urge very strongly that every leader should sing just as fast or

slow, just as loud or soft, just as joyful or sad as the words suggest. Sing to express

the words, that they may edify, and not to make a meaningless noise or jingle simply

to gratify some inconsistent feeling.

3d. The songs which have a Refrain are not listed in the Metrical Index, nor are

any of the songs that are not of a general hymn-tune character. Where hymns appear
on a page which has music set to other words, no meter mark has been set to those

separate words, for they are in every case of the same meter as the tune above, and
are intended to be sung to that tune.

4th. The music which has been written especially for the book has been selected,

after written, with the greatest care. It is of course untried. I trust it may receive
very careful study and practice. That which proves good—well ; if any should be
found not good, discard it.

5th. We have adapted the tunes to the hymns according to our best judgment and
taste. Wherein this mating of hymns and tunes differs from that which leaders are
used to, we sincerely trust that all will first use the songs as given in the Hymnal, and
then if found that the tune and hymn do not suit together, the leader may make his

own selection of tunes. But in selecting other tunes great care should be exercised,
that the words may be strengthened and not weakened.

Since singing has such a tendency to fill us with praise and thanksgiving and
adoration for our great Father, since others rriay be brought to the Light by our sing-
ing, since God has given us a voice—let us sing for the salvation of sinners, the edify-
ing of saints, and the glory of God.
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J '^ Take heed, then-fore, how ye hear." LiiKe 8; IS

1 Thy presence, gracious God, afford

;

Prepare us to receive thy word

;

Kow let thy voice engage our ear,

II
:And faith be inix'd witliwhat we hear.: II

2 Distracting thoughts and cares remove,
And fix our hearts and hopes above

;

With food divine may we be fed,

II
:And satisfied with living bread :||

3 To us thy sacred word apply,
With sov'reign pow'r and energy,
And may we in thy faith and fear

j|:Reduce to practice what we hear.:||

4 Father, in us thy Son reveal

;

Teach us to know and do thy will

;

Thy saving pow'r and love display,

||;And guide us to the realms of dav.:l]

4
1

' Gathered tuoelher hi my name." Matt IS: 20

With thankful hearts we meet. Lord,

To sing thy praise and hear thy word,

To seek thy face in earnest prayer,

:To cast on thee each earthly care.:||

Dear Shepherd of thy chosen flock,

Thy people's shield, their shadowing
rock,

Once more we meet to hear ttiy voice,

Once more before thee to rejoice.:
||

Oh, may thy servants, by thy word,

Refresh each wearied heart, dear Lord,

Wearied of earth's vain strife ai<d woe.

Wearied of sin and all below.:
||

Thy presence. Saviour, now we seek,

Confirm the stronar, sustain the weak;
Way-worn and tried, we hither come,
Give us a foretaste of our home.:||
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BoUtude c. M.
•* Create in me a clean heart." Psalm 81 : 10

C. Weslbt A. J. Showaltbb

1. Oh, for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free

!

2. A heart re- signed, sub - mis - sive, meek, My dear Re -deem - er's throne

;

3. A heart in ev - 'ly thought te - newed. And full of love di - vine
;

4. An hum-ble, low - ly, con - trite heart, Be - 1 lev - ing, true, and clean.

A heart that's sprin-kled with the blood So free - ly shed for me.
Where on - ly Christ is heard to speak, Where Je - sus reigns a - lone.

Per - feet, and right, and pure, and good— A cop - y, Lord, of thine.

Which nei - ther life nor death can part From him that dwells with - in.

m^-
f

t
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8 " In spirit and in truth." John 4: 23

1 Once more we come before our G-od,

Once more his blessing ask.

Oh, may not duty seem a load,

Nor worship prove a task.

2 Father, thy quickening Spirit send

On us in Jesus' name

;

To make our waiting minds attend,

And put our souls in frame.

3 May we receive the word we hear,

Each in an honest heart

;

Hoard up the precious ti-easure there,

And never with it part.

4 To seek thee all our hearts dispose,

To each thy blessings suit

;

And let the seed thy servant sows,

Produce abundant fruit.

5 The thirsty bless with heavenly show-
The cold with warmth divine

;
[ers,

And as the benefit is ours,

Be all the glory thine.
Joseph Habt

j/ " My soul shall make her boast in the Lord." Ps. 34 : 3

1 Long as I live I'll bless thy name,
My King, my Grod, my love

;

My work and joy shall be the same
In the bright world above.

2 Great is the Lord; his power unknown

;

And let his praise be great

;

I'll sing the honors of thy throne.

Thy works of grace repeat.

3 Thy grace shall dwell upon my tongue.

And while my lips rejoice,

The men who hear my sacred song
Shall join their cheerful voice.

4 Fathers to sons, shall teach thy name,
And children learn thy ways

;

Ages to come thy truth proclaim,

And nations sound thy praise.

5 The world is governed by thy hand;
The saints are ruled by love

;

And thine eternal kingdom stand,

Though rocks, and hills remova
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1. AH praise to him who reigns a - bove, In ma - jes - ty su-preme,

2. His name a - bove all names shall stand, Ex - alt - ed more and more,

3. Re - deem- er, Sav - iour,Friendof man, Once ru - ined by the fall,

4. His name shall be the Coun - sel - lor, The might - y Prince of Peace,

4-
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Who gave his Son for man to die, That he might man re - deem.

At God the Fa - ther's own right hand, Where an - gel hosts a - dore.

Thou hast de - vised sal - va - tion's plan. For thou hast died for all.

Of all earth's king-doms con - quer - or. Whose reign shall nev - er cease.
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Bless- ed be the name, bless-ed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord

;

^gi^^i^i^
Bless-ed be the name, blessed be the name. Blessed be the name of the Lord.
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6 The ransomed hosts to thee shall bring 6 Then shall we know as we are known,
Their praise and homage meet

;

And in that world above

With rapturous awe adore their King, Forever sing around the throne

And worship at his feet. His everlasting love.

Copyrlglit, 1888, by W. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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Arr. by IIavekgal, 1849
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1. Lord, in thy pres - ence here we meet, May we in thee

2. With har - mo - ny thy ser - vants bless, Tiiat we may own
3. May Zi - en's good be kept in view, And bless our fee -
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1 Salvation ! oh, the joyful sound,

What pleasure to our ears !

A sovereign balm for every wound,

A cordial for our fears.

2 Buried in sorrow and in sin,

On death's dark way we stray

;

But we arise by grace divine,

To see a heavenly day.

3 Salvation ! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around :

While all the armies of the sky

Conspire to raise the sound

!

4 Salvation ! thou bleeding Lamb,
To thee the praise belongs

;

Salvation shall inspire our hearts,

And dwell upon our tongues.

Isaac Watts

13
1 Come, let us join our sacred songs,

With angels round the throne

;

Ten thousand thousand are their

But all their joys are one [tongues,

2 "Worthy the Laml> that died," they cry,

" To be exalted thus ;

"

" Worthy the Lamb," our lips reply,

" For he was slain for us."

3 Jesus is worthy to receive

Honor and power divine;

And blessings more liiaii v\ e can give

Be, Lord, forever thine.

4 Let all that dwell above the sky

And air and earth and seas

Conspire to raise thy glories high,

And speak thine endless praise.
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Robert Robinson, 1758 AsAHEL Nettlkton, 1825
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, f Come, thou Fount of ev -'ly bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace :

)

t Streams of mer- cy, nev-er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud -est praise. )
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D.c. Praise the ii.ount—Fm fixed up - on it— Mount of thy re - deem-ing love!
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Teach me some me - lo-dious son - net. Sung by flam - ing tongues a- bove;
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2 Here I raise my Ebeiiezer,

Hither by thine lielp I'm come

;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God,

He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed his precious blood.

I ^ " Ikhuhl irlutt mariner of lore." 1 .lolin 3: 1

1 Love divine, all love excelling,

Joy of heaven, to earth come down !

Fix in us thy himible dwelling

;

All thy faithful mercies crown.

Jesus, thou art all compassion,

Pure, unbounded love thou art

;

Visit us with thy salvation
;

Enter every trembling heart.

2 Breathe, oh, breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast

!

Let us all in thee inherit.

Let us find that second rest.

Take away our power of sinning

;

Alpha and Omega be
;

End of faith, as its beginning,

Set our hearts at liberty.

Wesley, 1767

Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be

!

Let that grace, now, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to thee.

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

;

Prone to leave Lhe God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it.

Seal it from thy courts above.

i6
Come, thou everlasting Spirit,

Bring to every thankfid mind
All the Savior's dying merit.

All his sufferings for mankind.
True recorder of his passion.

New the living fire impart.

Now reveal his great salvation,

Preach his gospel to his heart.

Come, thou Witness of his dying.

Come, Kemembrancer divine.

Let us feel thy power applying

Christ to eveiy soul and mine

:

Let us groan thine inward groaning,

Look on him we pierc'd and grie 7'd,

All receive the grace atoning.

All the sprinkled blood receive.
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L. Masow
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So let
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While jus

The bright ap - pear-ance of

Sweet peace thy prom - is - es

^4

our walks and vir - tues shine, To prove the doc-trine all di - vine.

sal - va - tion reigns with - in. And grace sub-dues the pow'r of sin.

tice,temp'rance,truth and love Our in-ward pi - e - ty ap- prove.

the Lord, And faith stands leaning on his word.

af - ford, And give new strength to faint -ing souls.

IX " Everything that hath breath praise the Lord."
yj Fsalm 150 : 6

1 From all that dwell below the skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise

;

Let the Redeemer's name be sung
Through every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord,

Eternal truth attends thy word

;

Thy praise shall sound from shore to

shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

3 Your lofty themes, ye mortals, bring,

In songs of praise divinely sing;

The great salvation loud proclaim,

And shout for joy the Saviour's name
4 In every land begin the song,

To every land the strains belong

;

In cheerful sound all voices raise,

And fill the world with loudest praise.

Isaac watts

XQ '' Bless the Lord, my soul." Psalm 103: 1

1 Bless, my soul ! the living God

;

Call home thy thoughts that rove

abroad :

Let all the powers within me join

In work and worship so divine.

2 Bless, my soul ! the God of grace

;

His favors claim thy highest praise

;

Why should the wonders he hath
Be lost in silence, and forgot? [wrought

3 'Tis he, my soul, that sent his Son
To die for crimes which thou hast done;

He owns the ransom, and forgives

The hourly follies of our lives.

4 Let every land his power confess

;

Let all the earth adore his grace

:

My heart and tongue with rapture join

In work and worship so divine.

Isaac Watts, ab. 1719
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Mrs. Barbauld AsAHEL Abbott
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1. Praise to God, im - mor - tal praise, For the love that crowns our days

;

2. For the bless -ings of the field, For the stores the gar -dens yield,

3. Clouds that drop re - fresh -ing dews ; Suns that ge - n^al heat dif - fuse
;

4. All that Spring with boun-teous hand, Scat - ters o'er the sniil - ing land
;

5. These, great God, to thee we owe, Source whence all our bless- ings flow;
-^ -A- _jS2. .^ -A- -A- -A- -^-

^^
Bounteous source of ev - 'ry joy, Let thy praise our tongues em - ploy.

For the joy which har- vests bring. Grate -ful prais - es now we sing.

Flocks that whit- en all the plain, Yel - low sheaves of rip-ened grain.

All that lib - 'ral Au - tumn pours From her o - ver- flow -ing stores;

And for these our souls shall raise Grate - ful vows and sol - emn praise.
-A- -A- -A- -i£i- -A-
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John Newton, 1779 Dr. Thomas Hastings

-*-

How sweet the name of Je-sus sounds,In a be-liev-er's ear! It soothes his

It makes the wounded spir - it whole,And calms the troubled breast;'Tis man-na
Dear Name ! the rock on which I build,My shield and hid - ing place ; My nev - er -

Weak is the ef - fort of ray heart, And cold my warm-est tho't;But when I

Till then I would thy love
I

pro-claim With ev - 'ry fleet- ing breath ; And may the

^ A-r-A A—^A-

sor- rows,heals his wounds,And drives a -way his fear,And drives a - way his fear.

to the hun-gry soul, And to the wea - ry i-est,And to the wea - ry rest,

fail - ing treas-ury filled With boundless stores of grace. With boundless stores of grace,

see thee as thou art, I'll praise thee as I ought, I'll praise thee as I ought,

mu - sic of thy name Re - fresh my soul in death. Re-fresh my soul in death

!
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Isaac Watts, 1709

Christ the great sacrifice." Heb. 7: 27

Dr. Mason

1. l\ot

2. But
3. My
4. My
5. Be

all the blood
Christ, the heav'n
faith would lay

soul looks back
- liev - ing, we

r—r—

r

of beasts, On Jew - ish al - tars slain,

ly Lamb, Takes all our sins a - way

;

lier hand On that dear head of thine,

to see The bur - dens thou didst bear,

re - jo ice To see the curse re - move :

Could give the guilt - y
A sac - ri - tice of

While like a pen - i

When hang- ing on tlie

conscience peace, Or wash a - way the

no - blername And rich -er blood than
tent I stand. And there con - fess my
curs - ed tree, And hopes her guilt was

We bless the Lamb with cheer- ful voice, And sing his bleed - im

stain,

they,

sin.

there,

love.
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23 " Bless the Lord, my soul, am/forget not all his ben-
efits." Ps. 1U3: 2

1 Oh, bless the Lord, my soul

!

Let ail within me join,

And aid my tongue to bless his name
Whose favors are divine.

2 Oh, bless the Lord, my soul

!

Kor let his mercies lie

Forgotten in uuthanlifulness,

And without praises die.

3 'Tis he forgives thy sins

;

'Tis he relieves thy pain
;

'Tis he that heals thy sicknesses,

And gives thee strength again.

4 He crowns thy life with love,

When rescued from the grave
;

He, that redeemed our souls from death,

Hath boundless power to save.

5 He fills the poor Avith good

;

He gives fehe suff'rers rest

;

The Lord hath justice for the proud,
And mercy for th' oppressed.

6 His wondrous works and ways
He made by Moses known;

But sent the world his truth and grace

Bv his beloved Son.

" Behold, now is the accepted time.'' 2 Cor. 6: 224
1 Now is th' accepted time,

Now is the day of grace

;

Now, sinners, come, without delay,

And seek the Saviour's face.

2 Now is th' accepted time,

The Saviour calls to-day;

To-morrow it may be too late,

Then why should you delay ?

3 Now is th' accepted time,

The gospel bids you come

;

And every promise in his word
Declares there yet is room.

Now is th' accepted time,

sinners ! why delay ?

Come while the gospel trumpet sounds^
Come in th' accepted day.
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I. Watts Chas. Edw. Pollock
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1. My God, how end -less is thy love ! Thy gifts are ev - 'ry eve-uinguew;
2. Tiiouspread'sttbecur-tains of the night, Gi'eat Guardian of my sleep-ing hours;

3. I yield my pow'rs to thy comma'ud ; To thee I con - se - crate my days;

And morn-iiig mer- cies from a-bove Gent-ly dis - til like ear - ly dew.

Thy sov-'reigu word re- stores tlie light, And quick-ens all my drow - sy powers.

Per - pet - ual bless-ings from thine hand De - mand per - pet - ual songs of praise.

:p:
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1. One there is a - bove all oth - ers, Well de- serves the name of Friend

;

2. Which of all our friends, to save us, Could or would have shed his blood?
3. When he liv'd on earth a - bas - ed, Friend of sin - ners was his name

;

4. Oh, for grace our hearts to soft - en ! Teach us, Lord, at length to love j

iP=3=5=lfe?=i=5
-e-

His is love be - yond a broth- er's. Cost - ly, free, and knows no end.

But this Sav - iour died to have us Rec- on -oiled in him to God.
Now a - bove all glo - ry rais - ed. He re - joi - ces in the same.

We, a - las ! for - get too oft - en, What a Friend we have a - bove.
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Chables Weslet
(ITALIAN HYMN)

^d^p§iPiigi.^g
Felice Giakdini, 1769

:i

EEE s
Come,thoual- might- y King, Help us

Come,thouin - car - nate Word, Gird on
Come,lio - ly Com- fort- er ! Thy sa

To the great One in Three, The hi

thy name
thy might
cred wit

prais

to sing, Help us to praise

;

y sword, Ourpray'rat-tend
;

ness bear, In this glad hour
;

es be, Hence ev - er - more 1

Fa-ther! all glo - ri- ous,0'er all vie - to - ri- ous,Comeand reign o - ver us. Ancient of Days I

Come,and thy people bless. And give thy word success; Spir-it of ho - li -uesslOn us de-scend.

Thou,who almight- y art,Now rule in ev-'ry heart, And ne'er from us depart,Spir- it of pow'r!
His sov'reign ma-jes-ty May we in glo - ry see,And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a- dore !

SLobfng kindness
Samuel Medley

.-ir3=:i=5=ri=1==t=::S

r-r

Western Melody

-—f^

—

^ 1—

^

A -wake, my soul, to

He saw me ru - ined

Tho' num'rous hosts of

"When trouble, like a

joy - ful lays. And sing thy great Redeemer's praise;

in the fall. Yet loved me not - withstanding all ;

might -y foes, Tho' earth and hell my way op -pose,
loom-y cloud,Has gath-er'd thick, and thunder'd loud,

He just - ly claims a song from me. His
He saved me from my lost es - tate. His
He safe - ly leads my soul a - long, His
He near my soul has al - ways stood, His

lov

lov

lov

lov

mg-
ing-

kind - ness,oh, how free I

kind - ness,oh, how great 1

kind - ne«s,oh, how strong J

kind - ness, oh, how good 1

^^ -^ -^-



9i|

ILot){n0 Wtintintaa

Lov - ing - kind-ness, lov - ing - kind-ness, His lov - ing-kind - ness, oh, how
Lov - ing- kind-ness, lov - ing - kind-ness. His lov - ing -kind - ness, oh, how
Lov - ing -kind-ness, lov - ing -kind-ness. His lov - ing -kind - ness, oh, how
Lov - ing - kind-ness, lov - ing - kind-ness, His lov - ing-kind - ness, oh, how

I*-: « 2—.*
!

'-^
-^ f^ :t:

t::

free I

great

!

strong!

good 1

:F=F=t

29
Samuel Medley, 1789

MVitl C. p. M.

Arr. from Mozart, by Dr. L. Mason, 1836

—=t 1 j^-M—'-Ai—^-^ —"-A ^ A!-Ai '-Ad—g-^ ^iti-^—^ f=
Oh, could I

I'd sing the
I'd sing the
Well—the de

speak the
pre - cious

char - ac -

• li^ht-ful

match-less worth, Oh, could I sound the glo - I'ies forth,

blood he spilt, My ran -som from the dreadful guilt,

ters he bears,And all the forms of love he wears,

day will come.When my dear Lord will bring me home,

^i^ta
8±

i C'

:|=

f
k . !a 'a

4;^

_-;^_^.

-i:

Which in my Sav-iour shine! I'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings.And vie with Gabriel

Of sin, and wrath di - vine : I'd sing his glo-rious righteousness, In which all per-tect

Ex-alt-ed on histhrone;In loftiest songs of sweetest praise I would to ev - er

-

And I shall see his face ; Then with my Saviour,Brother,Frieud,A blest e - ter - ni -

»_L^_! ^ ^ ^ L^_
q^-i^J^

:# ^H
while he sings In tones al - most di - vine, In tones al - most
heav'n-ly dress My soul shall ev - er shine. My soul shall ev

last - ing days. Make all his glo - ries known, Make all his glo

ty I'll spend, Tri - umph - ant in his grace, Tri -umph-ant in

di - vine.

er shine,

ries known,
his grace.^ -^ ^ ^ t^§-%=^^

itiz:*:
V ^ ^
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Reginalp Heber

'- ^-AJ

—

M—Ai-

TX=|:
-3^-^ .

?2?oI», l^ols* ?t^ols

:i=p;

B. Dykes

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

4. Ho - ly, ho - ly.

ho -

ho -

ho -

ho -

ly. Lord, God Al - iiiiij;ht - y !

ly, all the saiuts a - (lore ih-je.

ly, tho' the darkness hide ihee,

ly, Lord, God Al -might -y !

Cast-ing down their

Tho' the eye of

All thy works shall

morn - ing our
gold- en crowns a -

sin - ful man thy
praise thy name, in

song shall rise to thee
;

round the glass - y sea
;

glo - ry may not see
;

earth,and SKy, and sea
;

Ho - ly, ho
Cher - u - bim
On - ly thou
Ho - ly, ho

• ly, ho - ly,

and ser-a-phim
art ho

ho
ly!
ly,

'^^i^lE^^^iPi—1—=.— _,-

mer-ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Per - sons, bless- ed Ti'in - i - ty

fall-iusr down be- fore thee, Which wert,and art, and ev - er-more shalt be,

there is none oe - side thee. Per - feet in pow - er, in love, in pur - i - ty.

mer- ci - ful and miiht - y, God in Three Per - sons, bless- ed Trin - i - ty

31 tiSiotfa 3|attf
Anon.

=!=?= 1^
Glory be to the Father, and
As it was in the beginning,

is now, and

to the Son, And

:g: lEz^

to the

m
ev - er shall be, world with - out

-fc^ ^ -^- Jffi. ^. -6s-

'f^

Ho

end.

.
<>

25-

ly Ghost.

A - men.

m



32 StDCct J^our of Jjraset l. m. d.

Rev. W. W. Walfoud
With expression.

J. H. Hall

im
-^ -^ --

1. Sweet hour of pray' r, sweet hour of pray 'r,That calls me from a world of care,

2. Sweet horn- of pray 'r,sweet hour of pra.y'r,Thy wings shall my pe - ti - tion bear

3. Sweet hour of pray 'r,sweet hour of pray 'r,May I thy con so - la - tion share,

--t--.

U* k k ^

:t:

3=?=^
J^ ^=:f-=^:

And bids me at my Fa-ther's throne Make all my wants and wish - es knowm

To him whose truth and faith- ful -ness En -gage the wait- ing soul to bless.

Till from Mount Pisgah's loft -y height, I view my home and take my flight.

-i^—"-t^-^-

:\z-^

£ -ir-
^-

--^-.4

:4--4g-4=T

-.^=d^=:1-*=Fd:

^^^

In sea - sons of dis - tress and grief, My soul has of - ten found re

And since he bids me seek his face, Be-lieve his word, and trust his

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise. To seize the ev - er - last -ing

-^- .^.- -m.. -m.-' -M- -m-- -m- -»-• -0- -0~

J---t=—1=:

£E23: --t=
:t=-_^=-_t:-—1=-
:>e:v:=NE: £^^=?^

S=2

- lief,

grace,

prize,

^^^m^^^^m^^^^^M
And oft es - caped tlie temp-ter's snare, By thy re - turn,sweet hour of pray'r.

I'll cast on him my ev - 'ry care. And wait for thee,sweet hour of pray'r.

And shout, while pass-ing thro' the air. Fare-well, fare-well, sweet hour of pray'r

:=£t: L—ti—

L

:z±Ur^—

^

=U=g=F==t=t^
i=l«=N:

By per. the Rubbcsh-Kibffik Co., owners
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IS^UQtV Us
" Great and precious promise." 2 Pet. 1: 4

-_K^_| -js_—ps_

Annie Steele

1. How tirni a foun-da- tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
2. "Fear not, I am with thee, oh, be not dismayed; For I am thy

3. "When thro' the deep wa - ters 1 call thee to go. The riv - ers of

4. '"The soul that on Je - sus hath leaned for re -pose I will not, I

faith in his ex - eel - lent word ! What more can he say then to

God, I will still give thee aid; I'll strength -en thee, help thee, and
sor - row shall not o - ver - flow ; For I will be with thee thy
will not, de - sert to his foes ; That soul, though all hell should en

-I J—J- ^ ^P^

b

you he hath said? Who un - to the Sav - iour for ref - uge have fled,

cause thee to stand. Up -held by my right- eous, om - nip - o - tent hand,
trou - bles to bless. And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis - tress,

deav - or to shake, I'll nev - er— no nev - er— no nev - er for - sake !

"

m^^
:s ft-

.* L.^ 1 . 1__ I

34
Charles Wesley
Sl07V.

QSiorj of Hotie
Geo. C. Hugo

^^^
1. God of love, who hear - est prayer, Kiud-ly for thy peo - pie care,

2. Save us, in the pros - p'rous hour, From the flat - t'ring tempt-er's pow'r,

3. Save us from the great and wise, Till they sink in their own eyes,

4. Nev - er let the world break in, Fix a might-y gulf be -tween

;

5. Let us still to thee look up, Thee, thy Is - rael's strength and hope.

9^i=t^s p
4z=d -t=

i^a =^F
t=t --^

Copyright, 1899, by Geo. O. Hdgo. Used by per.



eoTr of Hotie

5^̂=^H-^:iSi:^

=f'

3=1;i^^S
4S=Pe:

:t:
:^

f^ i± i

thee a - lone de - pend : Love us, save us to the end.

sus - pect - ed wiles, From the world's per - ni - cious smiles.
Who on
From his

Tame - ly to thy yoke sub - mit, Lay their hon - or at thy feet

Keep us lit - tie and un - known,Prized and loved by God a - lone.

Noth - ing know, or seek, be - side Je - sus, and him cru - ci^ fled.

..-..J. ^ J -^ --.- J
P

^P--

£ S^ 1^ i
P

^ ^
'^ £ I

35
'''' I will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance." Ps. 2: 8

( MISSIONARY

)

Julia Sampson Haskell Wm. B. Bradbury, by per.

:=1=

q: m :^^==t

3=^3
1

.

O - ver the o - cean wave, far, far a - way. There the poor
2. Here in this hap - py land we have the light Shin - ing from
3. Then, while the mis - sion ships glad tid - ings bring, List ! as that

Ref. Pit - y them., pit

:£3:=^:

y thein.,Chris-tians at home, Haste loith the

Fine. ,

^ mill ISlZL^- :T==5P

hea - then live, wait - ing for day ; Grop - ing in Ig - no - ranee,

God's own word, free, pure, and bright ; Shall we not send to them
liea - then band joy - ful - ly sing, "O - ver the o - cean wave,

mmmp =F
;£^stE5^:|3i ^^

bread of life, has - ten and come.
D. C. Refrain,

dark as the night. No bless - ed Bi - ble to give them the light.

Bi - bles to read, Teach-ers, and preach - ers, and all that they need ?

oh, see them come, Bring -ing the bread of life, guid-ing us home."

a|=s^^^fr
:t=: £ ^ ^T

CopTTlgbt property of Thr Biolow ahd Maim Co. Used by par.



36 IL^fjun s. M.

George Heath Dr. Lowell Mason

1. My
2. O
3. Ne'er

4. Fight

S31

soul, be

watch, and

think the

on, my
--

on thy

fight, and

vie - Vvy

soul, tin

guard

;

pray;

won,

death

Ten

The

Nor

Shall

ic: :t:

-F

—

r—^r

thou -

bat •

lay

bring

m-

sand

tie

thine

thee
--
-P"-—

I

foes

ne'er

ar -

to

:t=t::

a - rise
;

give o'er

;

mor down
;

thy God
;

:t==
=t=r~
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r- ^-« -'-*-
• tt-^—*-

Chas. EIdw. Pollock

1. My God,
2. Oil, that

3. Oh, tliat

I know, I feel thee mine, And will

n me tlie sa - cred fire Might now
it now from heav'n might fall, And all

4. lie tin - ing tire.

^S33?a3
:=Lftz:#;s3S

t E^^:

tliro' my lieart, II - lu

^ I.

not quit my claim,

be - gin to glow I

my sins con-sumeS
mi - nate my soui;

^P=^-- q^_ C|S- m^

m ^=±1 f-^±g^—^=t=3 l*-tci _.^_tjn>:^i:J_t^=;^_t_-tl

Till all

Burn up
Come. Ho
Scat - ter

I have is lost

the dross of base
ly Ghost, foi thee
thy life through ev -

in (lihie And all

de - sire. And make
1 call, Spir - it

'ry pail. And sane

re - newed I am.
the foun-tains flow !

of burn - ing,come
ti - fy the whole.

-t-

J:
rjS«—

I

^
Stmemai&tt kJ. M.

C. Phillips

--^

CiiAS. Edvv. Pollock

—2? ^ ;*.—L,^_^ ^ ^ J_i*_: ^^ ^_

1. To thee, O gra - cious Lord, we sing. To thee in faith

2. We glo - ry in thy bound-less love, We tri- umph by
3. This bar- ren wil - der-ness is long, O, be thou with
4. Thy ho- ly love, O spread a- broad In tiiese soiled hearts

5. When comes the time to fall a - sleep. Thou Morn-ing Star,

3=^^
we
thy
us,

of

we

^si-=-

pray,

grace

;

Lord,
ours,

Pi'ay,

^ ^ A. 1 •_—^ ^

And all our sins to thee we bring

;

When shall we come to heav'n a - bove.

And by thy Spir - it make us strong,

That we may con - se - crate to God
Con-duct us safe a - cross the deep

m
r=)E

:r—r-

^^
X U fczip

^^

Lord,wash them all a
To see thee face to

And guide us by thy
Our bod - ies and our
In thy own bless - ed

-»- -!- -^-

way.
face?

Word,
pow'rs.
way.

4=
jS- ^



41 Mitnon c. M.

Arr. from Glasbb

:?s=t*:m -ti—K -4-

iEFE^^

1. Fa - ther, I stretch my hands to thee, No oth - er help I know

;

2. What did thy on - ly Son en -dure, Be - fore I drew my breath

!

3. O Je - sus, could I this be- lieve, I now should feel thy power

;

4. Au - thor of faith, to thee I lift My wea - ry, long - ing eyes

;

m,^r-^
.j'-j'^

35:
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44 ^ore Hfftr metier

Frank M. Davis J. Hbnrt Showaltbr, by per.

1. More
2. More
3. More

like thee, O Sav-iour, let me be. More like thee from day to day;Nev-er

like thee, O Sav-iour, let me be, Pure without, and pure with- in; Keep me
like thee, O Sav-iour, let me be. All my pil-grimjour-ney thro'; Meek and

Pl#
^-_J^

^i^=eg
:^±i^=^-^
V—U—l^ -m-^-w-

=£^=^
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Richard JBurnha>

LurJ, reineiiibrr
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48 J^orr atioat 3)ediU0

E. E. Hewitt

-' : -- -- -- ^ -- -- -*>-'

:=!^=^^-=±
:^==^

Jno. R. Sweney

1. More a -bout Je - sus would I know,More of his grace to oth - ers show
j

2. More a - bout Je - sus let me learn, More of his ho - ly will dis-cern

;

3. More a -bout Je - sus; in his word. Hold - ing commun- ion with my Lord;

4. More a -bout Je - sus; on his throne, Rich- es in glo - ry all his own;

^ ^ Ai-r-

-A
^ ^

=f=i

^ IS 1 l>
-^-J- JJS-J^J-

:d^-:

]~q:
=^: ^

More of his sav - ing ful - ness see, More of his love who died for me.

Spir - it of God, my teach - er be, Show- ing the things of Christ to me.

Hear - ing his voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak - ing each faith - ful say - ing mine.

More of his kingdom's sure in-crease ; More of his com- ing,Prince of Peace.

Sgt£ i £ ±= ti-
-(*-

^ ti=t^: 111

Refrain.

-J55_A.-J.

^
-b-ft

' r—t
1—c—] H^ 1^—4^1 \— ^-

More, more a - bout Je - sus. More, more a - bout Je

£zLt?=ts:
:t=: :t==t:

-J-
!][:_»_

SUS

;

^r

More of his sav - ing ful - ness see. More of his love who died for me

ik-^i

JT ,
•-—*—V *

1
U

1 [^—^V^ g ^ r

—
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CopyriRht, 1887, by Jso. R. SwEKsr. Ij^ed by ver.



49 BunHee c. m.

Mrs. Pricf
Slowlv.

' T/i}/ mercy, C lord, is in the heavens." Pealin 36: 5^ i

GuiL. Franc, 1545

^-
2 J l 2J 1 3:H=^ :2st

1. A - bove the trem-bling el - e - ments, A - bove life's rest -less sea,

2. Great calm- nftss there,8weet pa-tience too "Up - on thy face I see:
8. I am not wea - ry of thy work,From earth I would not flee

;

4. That I may bless my ten - der friends,And those who love not me

;

:^ ^ J^=F&=£= t -t^
eisim^E^E^^EE^EEEi^ .p^ =P

i i d: -^ ^=^
z2s:¥

D̂ear Sav - lour, lift

I would be calm
But while I walk.
Oh, lift me high

my
and
and
a -

m::n== :fe:

~p==t

spir - it up, Oh,
pa - tient. Lord, Oh,

while I serve, Oh,
bove my - self. Dear

E^
5 Whatever falls, of good or ill,

Thy hand, thy care I see,

And while these varied dealings pass,

Oh, lift me up to thee

!

50 Utito him be glory '

1 for a thousand tongues to sing

My dear Redeemer's praise,

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace

!

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim.

To spread through all the earth abroad
The honors of thy name.

3 Jesus ! the name that calms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease

—

'Tis music to my ravished ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of reigning sin,

He sets the prisoner free

;

His blood can make the foulest clean :

His blood availed for me

!

6 And when my eyes close for the last*

Still this my prayer shall be,

—

Dear Saviour, lift my spirit up,

And lift me up to thee.

51
1 The Saviour! oh,what endless charms

Dwell in the blissful sound ?

Its influence every fear disarms.

And spreads sweet peace around.

2 Here pardon, life, and joys divine,

In rich effusion flow,

For guilty rebels, lost ir un,

And doomed to endlesa woe.

3 Oh, the rich depths of love divine.

Of bliss, a boundless store !

Dear Saviour, let me call thee mine

:

I cannot wish for more.

4 On thee alone my hope relies,

Beneath thy cross I fall

;

My Lord, my Life, my Sacrific*.

My Saviour, and my all.



52 m tttt t&oixitn ®fatt of ^vastv
Mrs. C. L. ShackLOCK J. Hknky Showalter. By per.

y«^ -.:X
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d
:iIP^^ :=]=q: --i-

:5S:

1. Would you know the love of Je - sus ? Would you cast on him your care?

2. Oh ! what peace the Sav-iour giv - eth To the souls that seek him there
;,

3. He will bless you, he will shield you, He will all your bur - dens bear,

4. Oh ! the sweet fore - taste of heav - en, That with an - gels we may share,

I
I

:te=rt=tt
z=7>.--tt::

:(: f^5=£:
--^i r

¥-=i-^=

Seek his help and bless - ed guid -ance, At the gold- en gate of prayer.

How they gain the full as - sur-ance. At the gold- en gate of prayer.

WTien in trust and hope you gath - er. At the gold- en gate of prayer.

When with God we hold com-mun-ion, At the gold- eu gate of prayer.

9# -W *- :t=t:
1=F E^t^^ m

At the gold - en gate. We will come with all our need
;

At the gold-en, golden gate of pray'r,We will come with all our need.yes.all our need

;

:i^ ts—5.—*— ^ ' 1^
-^

hi— I—1--

1^ k u, u* i^

1^=fsf ^lA
J

.a|:3=^: :iz=;i^: Fi~
At the gold - en gate, We will come and humbly plead.

At the gold -en, gold -en gate of pray'r.

P3i# ^ m ^ -- w -f^'
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53 jItttitS 7s.

We love him, because hefirst loved us." 1 John 4 : 19

1. Sav - iour,teach me day by day Love's sweet les - son to o - bey

;

2. With a child - like heart of love, At thy bid - ding may I move,
3. Love in lov - ing finds em -ploy— In o - be - dieuce all her joy;
4. Thus may I re - joice to show That I feel the love I owe

;

—I—P^—^i-F«si ^ i^gPH

9i:

Sweet - er

Prompt to

Ev - er

Sing - ing
^- -^

les - son can - not be

:

Lov - ing him who first loved me.
serve and fol - low thee

—

Lov - iug him who first loved me.
new that joy will be : Lov - ing him who first loved me.
till thy face I see, Of his love who first loved me.

:K
:|=: m :t:

^=^P
::t:

54 Stotjer 7s.

Very slow

±:

J. M. Bowman

1. Lord, we come be - fore thee
2. In thine own ap - point -ed
3. Send some mes-sage from thy
4. Grant that all may seek and

now,
way,
word,
find

At thy feet we hum - bly bow
;

Now we seek thee, here we stay
;

That may peace and joy af - ford;

Thee a gra - cious God and kind
;

a-£^EFfe^
^F

^ 9—1_^ ^ ^ L^ w ^ ^— ;^-.—* ^—
Oh ! do not our suit dis - dain. Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain ?

Lord, we know not how to go. Till a bless - ing thou be - stow.
Let thy spir - it now im - part Full sal - va - tiou to each heart.

Heal the sick, the cap - tive free, Let us all re - joice in thee.

:EEE£ :fc=zjsz=b: m



55 22if|at a iFrfentr Wit J^a^e in Stmu
C. C. CoNviiKSK. By per.*

1
1
—'-'^-J '

1. What
2. Have
3. Are

a friend we have iu Je
we tri - als and temp - ta

we weak and hea - vy la

sus, All

tions? Is

den,

our sins and griefs to bear

;

there trou - ble a - ny-where?
a load of care?

—

9ii#

Cum - bered with

J ^
k::i^M _i.=t=tpE

What a priv - i -

We should uev - er

lege to car

be dis-cour
clous Sav- iour, still our

ry
aged,
uge,— Take

Ev - 'ry -thing to God
Take it to the Lord

in pray'r !

in pray'r !

the Lord in pray'r!

=5^j|tt5i=5=t^^-

Oh,
Who
Take

Oh, what peace we of - ten for - feit.

Can we find a friend so faith - ful,

Do thy friends de -splse, for- sake thee?

> _ ^ i

<^-:—

what need-less pain we bear,

will all our sor- rows share?
it to the Lord in pray'r

;

All be -cause we do not car - ry
Je - sus knows our ev - 'ry weak-ness,
In his arms he'll take and shield thee.

m^ P^-.

56
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'^ *Newcoi)yrii;Iit, 189:

Ev - 'ry- thing to God in pray'r!
Take it to the Lord in pray'r !

'J'hnu wilt find a sol - ace there.

-— I ^--

' Blessed are l/ie meet.

I Let thy grace, Lord, make me low^ly,

Humble all my swelling pride

;

Fallen, guilty, and unholy,

Greatness from mine eyes I'll hide
I'll forbid my vain aspiring,

Nor at early honors aim,

No ambitious heights desiring,

Far above my humble claim.

2 Weaned from earth's delusive pleasures?

In thy love I'll seek for mine :

Placed in heav'n my nobler treasures,

Earth I quietly resign :

Thus the transient world despising,

On the Lord my hopes rely
;

Thus my joys from him arising,

Like himself shall never die.



57
JosiAH Hopkins
Slow.

Wiattf^man*^ Call ns
" It is high time to aieake." Bom. 13: 11

Arr, by J. D. B.

^=^ -i^:^^

1. Why sleep ye, my breth -ren? come, let

2. Oh, how can we slum - ber? the Mas
3. Oh, how can we slum - ber? our foes

4. Oh, how can we slum - ber? ye sin

i=±
^g==]=t:—I

1 1

—

us a - rise ; Oh, why should we
• ter will come ; He's call - ing on

are a - wake ; To ru - in poor

ners, look round, Be - fore the last

slum - ber sight of the prize? Sal - va - tion is near - er, our

sin - ners to seek them a home ; The Spir - it and bride now in

souls ev - 'ry ef - fort they make ; T'ac - com - plish their ob - ject do

trum - pet your hearts shall con -found; Oh, fly to the Sav - iour 1 he

l> I 1

H ^il=ii:
^±^-

:t:
?:^

E ->^—=-

day is far spent, Oh, let us be ac - tive, a - wake, and re - pent.

con - cert u - nite. The wea - ry they wel - come, the care - less in - vite.

means are un - tried. The care - less they com - fort, the wake - ful mis -guide.

calls you to - day ; M''hile mer - cy is wait - ing, oh, make no de - lay !

m :Z±z=i;
4= -^—

t ti=rt:=?=^z=;i-^,

^- Pe^^ =1:

58 Italian ?#smn 6s. 4s.

Charles Wesley

J-

F. GiARDim

r—
1. The God of har - vest praise; In loud thanksgiv

2. The God of har- vest praise; Heaits,hands, and voi

=1=F

g±t^:E^_E
f"

ing raise Hand,heart,and voice;

ces raise, With sweet ac - cord
;

iirj#^#^
£- ^s^-.

-\&-r

-r
M



IftaUan fJ^^mti

^^^^^m r
The valleys smile and sing, Forests and moantains ring,The plains their tribute bring,The streams rejoice.

From field to gar-nei throng, Bearing your sheaves along,And in yonr har-vest song, Praise ye the Lord.

59 X Hong to lie ^Tfjrte

S. J. s. S. J. Smucker

k=^=f^
'±1
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—
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'

—

1. I've read of a world of beauty Where there is no gloom-y night. While

2. I've read of its flow - ing river. That bursts from be - neath the throne.And

3. I long for that world of light, To breathe in its balm-y air, To

9^f̂ T^
'^ -^ -r- r- .1- r-

\

A.\A. W -W k ^—Â 3.
V l^ k- k l'>^ U* k: f^

love is the mainspring of du - ty, And God is the foun-tain of light.

Deau- tt - ful trees that ev - er Are found on its banks a - lone,

walk with the Lamb in white, And sing with the an - gels there.

m :f=& ^
r^t:^

IS=Ŝ—

^

L. U'-U U'

Refraix.

I long, I long, I long to be there; I long, I long, I long to be there.

JtB^B E
^-^m?^«Pr^i^ S

^-yrr^^jFr=f



6o M^ iFaitlj Hool^ss up tn STliee gs.4s.

"Looking unto Jesus "

Ray Palmer Dr. Lowell Mason

1. My faith looks up to thee,Thou Lamb of Cal - va-ry, Sav- iour di-vine ! Now hear me
2. May thy rich grace impart Strength to my faint-iug heart, My zeal iii-spire ;As thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread.And griefs a- roundme spread,Be thou my guide ; Bid darkness
4. When ends life's transient dream, When death's cold, sullen stream Shall o'er me roll, Blest Sav-iour,

t: £3E
^^-

=t^=d: ::^=d^=^= :^:
J-J- i I

while I pray.Take all my guilt a-way ; Oh, let me from this day Be whol-ly thine!

died forme, Oh, may my love to thee Pure,warm,aud changeless be, A liv - ing fire!

turn to day. Wipe sorrow's tears a-way,Nor let me ev-er stray,From Thee a - side,

then, in love, Fear anddis- tress remove ; Oh, bear me safe a-bove A ransomed soul /

6i etatrfngton ss -<

Anon. Chas. Edw. Pollock

1. Take my heart, O Fa - ther ! take it ; Make and keep it all thine own :

2. Fa - ther,make me pure and low - ly. Fond of peace and far from strife
;

3. Ev - er let thy grace sur- round me, Strengthen me withpow'r di - vine,

4. May the blood of Je - sus heal me, And my sins be all for - giv'u
;

9^ £=E
:t=t:

-a- -•- -»- -0--

:E=t=Ft=t=:

r—

r
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r

p

Let thy Spir

Turn - ing from
it melt and break it— This proud heart of sin

the paths uu - ho - ly Of this vain and sin

and
ful

-G>-

stone.

life.

Till thy cords of love have bound me. Make me to be whol - ly thine.

Ho - ly Spir - it, take and seal me, Guide me in the path to heav'n.

as
--r^—-r-^r

T—r- :|e=^ i*
jir&

I



62 liuaint Street l. m. d.

& -I

—

I t^^^ Rev. Geo. Cole

^
1. je - sus,from whom all bless-ings flow, Great build-er of thy church be-low

;

2. O let them all thy mind ex-press,Stand forth thy cho- sen wit-ness-es;

3. Call them in - to thy won-drous light, VVor-thy to walk with thee in white
;

i^^
If now thy spir

Thy power un - to

Make up thy jew

it move my breast, Hear,and ful - fil thine own re-quest,

sal - va - tion show,And per - feet ho - li - ness be- low.

els. Lord,and show Thy glo-rious spot -less church be-low.

.1-.4A—rh- 1* ^ s—r^ "< U-^-
-i*-^p-i

—

-»-^F=^ =l=i:
:5S=?=^ ^ =t :4

:«^=a^:

-*•—or

—
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I I

The few that tru - ly call thee Lord,And wait thy sanc-ti - fy - ingword,
In them let all man -kind be- hold How Christians lived in days of old;

From ev - 'ry sin - ful wrin - kle free, Redeemed from all in - i - qui - ty,

And thee their ut - most Sav - iour own,—U-niteaud per - feet them in one.

Might - y their en-vlous foes to move,—A prov-erb of re- proach and love.

The fel- low -ship of saints make known.And oh, my God, may

iE=:|E=|e: ) 1 ptITFH—!^
1 Be merciful, God of grace,

To us thy people ; let thy face

Beam on us that thy church may
shine

In this dark world with light divine.

Keveal, Lord, thy saving plan,

To all the families of man
;

Let distant nations hear thy word,
Let all the nations praise the Lord.

Let them with joy thy praises sing.

Earth's righteous Judge and sovereign

King;
Illumined by thy holy word.

Let all the nations praise the Lord.

Then shall this barren world assume
New beauty, and the desert bloom

;

Our God shall richly bless us then,

And all men praise his name. Am'^ri
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Tho8. McKbllab

<!s;otton 78.
' My Father, thou art Hie guide of my youth." Jer. 3 : 4 C. H. Britnk

fa13 ^

P%

1. Fa - ther I in my life's young morning, May thy word di - rect my way;
2. Fa - ther ! gen - tie is thy teach-iug ; Be a doc - ile spir - it mine

;

8. Fa - ther I let me uev - er cov - et Things of van - i - ty and pride
;

^ -Ik:- ^ -Wr -fcc- ^ , ^ ^ -=^--1*-
-i

H -P^ -^

£t -A-

fcit
iE

3
-=l 1 hA: 1- 1^!=i:

i—H—r^-

"I—r-

Let me heed each gra - cious warn- ing, Lest my
Ev - 'ry day thy grace be - seech -ing, Let thy

Teach me truth, and may I love it Bet - ter

feet should go a - stray
;

lov - ing kind-ness shine
than all else be - side.

PiS=J=fc=£=i: -p:

-K -
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1 1 ^ ^
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Make me will - ing, make me will - ing, All its pre - cepts to o - bey
;

Al - ways on me, al - ways on me, And my heart be whol - ly thine.

Bless - ed Bi - ble I bless - ed Bi - ble 1 May it be my heavenward guide.

Let me
Ev - 'ry

Teach me
I ^

heed each gi-a - cious warn -ing,

day thy grace be - seech -ing,

truth, and may I love it

Lest my feet should go a - stray.

Let thy lov - ing - Mnd- ness stiine.

Bet - ter than all else be - side.

m^—^— i» ^
I

I
r

t=t^--
1

—
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Our Guide unto death "

11
: Strong Deliverer ! :|| [shield-

Be thou still my strength and

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside

;

D,s. Death of death and hell's de
struction,

Land me safe on Cannaan's side:

II
: Songs of praises :||

I will ever give to thee.

W. WlIiLIAMS

65
Guide me, thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land;

2J.S I am weak, but thou art mighty

;

Hold me with thy powerful hand

:

II
: Bread of heaven ! :

||

Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open thou the crystal fountain,

Whence thehealing streams do flow;

JO-S. Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through:



66 £aas tiie ®!)trfstsUfe SHine tn jae
flev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugo
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Mrs. A. L. Davison

-'^=^
-25*- i=if=±^

^^^^=^
J. H. FiLLMOHE

:3=P
1. Pur - er in heart, O God, Help me to be; May I de

-

2. Pur - er in heart, O God, Help me to be ; Teach me to

3. Pur - er in heart, O God, Help me to be ; That I thy

vote my life Whol
do thy will Most

ho - ly face One

-<5-

ly to thee. Watch thou my way - ward feet,

lov - ing - ly. Be thou my Friend and Guide,

day may see. Keep me from se - cret sin.

i7i!-
_i<^_7^ 1^.

ji 1^1

lO '

S^::^*:^^^-^
^-
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^- :t:

:i=iiE^ =1^
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=1
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^

=i=Sr
B

9ii

Guide me with coun - sel sweet ; Pur - er in heart, Help me to be.

Let me with thee a - bide , Pur - er in heart, Help me to be.

Eeign thou my soul with- in ; Pur - er in heart. Help me to be.

I > I

=1=:^-

By peruiis.sion

I^^

68 H "ifftttf ZTfjtt Elites %our
Annik S. Hawks

4

fm^
Robert Lowrt

rr—1—L^ _j 1 1
-I—J u

1. I need thee ev - 'ry hour. Most gra

2. I need thee ev - 'ry hour. Stay thou

3. I need thee ev - 'ry hour. In joy

4. I need thee ev - 'ry hour ; Teach me
6. I need thee ev - 'ry hour. Most IIo

C10U3 Lord ; No ten - der voice like

near by ; Temp - ta - tions lose their

or pam ; Come quick - ly and a -

thy will ; And thy rich prom-is -

iy One ; Oh, make me thine in -

SI

Copyright. 1900, by Mjlrt Rdnton Lowrt. Renewnl. Used by per.



Refrain

thine Can peace af - ford,

pow'r When thou art nigh.

bide, Or life is vain

es In me ful - fil.

deed, Thou bless - ed Son.

need thee,oh I I need thee ; Ev 'ry hour I

-^. , 7^ \- rP *-AI-pp.^ ,-A - , lA • Uk !A b<k-rJ— A H —I—

r—

f

^^c=^

^^ j^=^
i

need thee ; bless me now, my Sav - iour ! I

-^- --
t=i:

b^ :^ jJ
.

^5^^: ^ 3=?

come to thee.

:)=; r B

69 Stocr i!lXfU K mttS
A. CUMMINGS

^-^
J. H. Tenney

^3 -I 1 ^» . AJ
--±-

1. Fa - ther, in the morn -ing Un - to thee

2. At the bu - sy noon-tidejPress'd with work

3. When the eve-ning shad-ows Chase a -way
4. Thus in life's glad morn-ing, In its bright

I pray, Let thy lov - ing

and care, Then I'll wait with
the light. Fa - ther, then I'll

noon - day, In the shad-owy

kind-uess Keep me thro'

Je - sus Till he hear
pray thee,Bless thy child

eve-ning, Ev - er will

-A—

A

this day. I will pray,

my pray'r.

to - night.

I pray. i will pray,
-A ^—^A

I will pray,

I will pray,
A—A—A-

Ev - er will. . I pray ; Morn-ing,noon and evening Un-to thee I'll pray.
Ev-er will I pray; Un - to thee I'll pray.



70 ^biXft toitfi mt 103.

Emma G. Dibtriok Chas. Edw. Pollock, by per.

Slow.

^^-^—^-?^=^i^3^%;? -J^-&f3—-^-^TJ—JiJ-<g-^^^^H

1. A - bide with me, I need thee ev-'ry day, To lead me safe thro' all the wea- ry way
;

2. Be with me, Lord, where'er my path may lead,Ful -til thy word,supply my ev-'ry need;
8. A -bide with nie,myLord,and when at last This earth and all its wea-ry cares are past,

m.

When storms surround and on - ly clouds I see. Lord, be my comfort and a- bide with me !

Help me to live each day more close to thee. And oh,dear Lord,I pray, a- bide with me 1

I'll pray no more that thou a- bide with me. For then, at last, I shall a -bide with thee I

XT-

^ U*-

=t liiSiEii
71

F. J. Crosbt W. H. DOANK

1. Hide me, O my Sav-ioiir,hide me In thy ho - ly place ; Resting there beneath thy
2. Hide me,when the storm is rag- iug O'er life's troubled sea; Like a doveon o-cean's
3. Hide me,whenmy heart is breaking With its weight of woe; When in tears I seek the

9^i^^^^y4£rt;=£E
u- ^

S: ^-11^=^: E
Refrain.

^ ^ ^ '^ PP

glo - ry, (J let me see thy face.

bil - lows, O let me fly to thee,

com - fort thoucan.st a- lone be - stow.

Hide me,

^
hide me.

^i^fcrf:S iKizz^^ii^zite: ^-J=
*=Si:

Hide me, liide me, safe - ly hide me,

^ ^-^- - J. J. s. J. .

-^ S 1 i -t'^-- •

1

-I 1 1 i
•

O bless-ed Saviour, hide me ; O Sav-iour.keep
O my Sav-iour.keep thou me

me Safe-ly, O Lord,with thee.

Copyright, 1886, by Thk Biolow akd Main Co. Used by per.
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Thos. MacEkllah

J^-. r-4-

' And the rod wot Christ." 1 Cor. 10: 4

H. S. Rupp

f>—h—r—h: ±=f5=d=
133=3^^=^1^

:f=p:
4=&r

=ir^i^
:*]: :^

1. Give me a foot- hold on the rock; The bil - lows round me roll;

2. Give me a foot- hold on the rock, O Sav - iour of the lost I

3. Give me a foot- hold on the rock, Till voi - ces 'yond the sea,

—

I

^—
:L=t

=t^F
:^
T-

^2-

—•-i^ # ~'^— x]-ii *-

-tT-t^="^
:1=5:

Let not their wild im - pet - uous shock O'er-whelm my trem-bling soul.

The world and sin my strug-gles mock, And I am tem - pest - tost.

Like eve - ning chim-ings of the clock, Bid wel - come home to me.

I
«K ms 4k -

I 1^ "^

-— ]-] 1

—

—h|---- -*-
:t:^=t:

-^-s-

mi
- K • ^ K -^- -»- -- -0''

3:
-^-=^-

-^—-«<-
-K=--=t-

thou that walk - est on the wave, Thou Rul - er of

1 strive to reach an anchoring place : My God, give me
The day of toil and watch-ing o'er, The night of sor

-(^——

the sea,

a stay

;

row past.

9# ¥^=S^ :t==t:
-t^—sc

--1- -m A-

-w-^—w m m-
r—^r

w

stzz^=z^=z-^.

Stretch forth thy might - y arm to

Ex - tend to me thy hand of

S5 4 tp4

save The soul that calls on thee,

grace, Lest I be cast a - way.

Pii«

I step up - on th'e - ter - nal shore. And rest in peace at last.

-0- -0~

^^ m- ^=E=t t=:
:»=S: 4=t:
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_j ^. J \^l i
G. J. Webb

1. I need thee,precious Je - sus, For I am ver - y poor;
2. I ueed thee,precious Je - sus, I need a friend like thee

3. I need thee,precious Je - sus, I need thee day by day.

A stran - ger and a
A friend to soothe and
To fill uie with thy

J-

pil-grim, I have no earth -ly

pit - y, A friend to care for

ful-ness,To lead me on my

P35^ t

store ; I

me : I

way ; I

need the love of

need the heart of

need thy Ho - ly

- ^—A

—

<9—r^-: 1—r*-j- - ^

—

<^—»—r"—<"* ^-^-r£ ^

Je - sus

Je - sus
Spir - it

-d AJ a!

To cheer me
To feel each
To teach me

T

=t==J-- J=f^,
H ^ ^

:^^=*=^=
To guide my doubt-ing foot-

To tell my ev -'ry tri

To show me more of Je

steps, To be my strength and stay.
• al, And all my sor- rows share.

sus, And point me to the Lamb.

:pazzi:-_=zi

r

Soon falls the evening twilight,

Fast fades the light away,
And 0, thou toiling pilgrim,

How didst thou spend thy day ?

Art thou oppressed and weary,
And sigh for quiet rest

—

And long to be with Jesus,

At home among the blest ?

Or hast thou vainly struggled

To gain the world's applause,

For honor, fame, or riches.

Which Christians count but loss ?

And heeded not, that evening

So quickly draweth nigh,

And that the precious moments
Are swiftly passing by ?

IE --i^

1 IV r-r— f-|

1 A—F—

F

=Fp^|-1
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This world is not our mansion.
We seek a home more dear

—

The golden, heavenly city,

Where we shall know no fear.

There naught shall mar our pleasures.

Nor cause one moment's woe,

But sweet angelic music
In strains unceasing flow.

come then, weary pilgrim.

Join in the happy band
And seek the heavenly ( Canaan,

The glorious Beulah land.

The evening now approaches,

Our labors soon will cease.

And we shall meet up yonder,
And dwell with Christ in peace.

A. Metzlek



75 SitnV JHe Hfsttt

HORATIDS BONAR Geo. C. Hugo

1. Lord, give me light to do thy work, For on - ly, Lord, from thee

2. The way is nar-row, of -ten dark, With lights and shad- ows sti-ewn
;

3. Oh, send me light to do thy work ! More light, more wis - dom give
;

4. The work is thine, not mine, O Lord ; It is thy race we run

;

^ste
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Can come the light, by which these eyes Tlie way of life can see.

I wan - der oft, and think it thinejWhen walk - ing in my own.

Then shall I work thy work in- deed, While on thine earth I live.

Give light ! and then shall all 1 do Be well and tru - ly done.

is^a^£^F_E £^E
^1
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4=t:

Refrain.

fcE>. :fs=:^:

——^- 5
-^^

-^-i-
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Send me light! send me light ! Light a -long the toil-some way 1

Send me light! Send me light!

J . ^ ^ I

'
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Send me light, dear Lord, that I mayla-bor on. Till I rest in e - ter - nal day.

Copyright, 1894, by Gbo. C. Hcgq. Used by per.
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G. W. Lton

Slow.

J. Henry Showalter

^-At-^ ~ Ai-; A ^ m—"-tSJ A—*—AJ-
-^. ^- •

1
I u

1. Sav - iour,keep us close to thee, As we jour-ney day by day,

2. Lead us with thy might - y hand. Help us trust thee more and more
;

3. Pain and sick - ness may be - fall, Sin and sor - row o - ver - come,
4. While we toil and suf - fer here. Feed our souls with thy pure love

;

g^ i^^
^^=:l=*=i!:

i]^

-J^zzdV-hzzJ-
Fine.

c- * •—-^ <!-; -^

-&i~

::^^=^::
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Walk - ing near thy
Tliere is nought that

But with thee to

Guide us sweet - ly

bless - ed side,

we need fear,

cheer and bless,

on and on

9tt

We can nev - er lose the way.
If thou go - est on be - fore.

We will safe - ly reach our home.
Till we reach thy throne a - bove.

r---t
Stl

s *=T =^=^rr=^
D.s. Ev - ''ry day

Refrain.

and ev - 'ry hour, Draw us near - er ivith thy pow'r.

3EE2
d3V-A- ::i==l^

D.S.

i^^^H
Close to thee.
Close to thee, to thee,

close to thee,
clos - er.Lord, to thee,

Sav - iour,keep us close to thee

77 i^lratrfng
C. U. L.

^=:^'-a^^^^3^=3:-

—

[-mi— —^-

S. M.

-Ar-^-

C. U. Link

1. O Lord,
2 O. hear
3. Oh, bless

4. From him

to thee I cry, Thou art

my ear - nest cry. Thy fa

ed be the Lord, He heard
I help ob- tained,And now

Birfcz3=fc

-^—»—^—

my rock
vor I

me when
my voice

and trust
;

en - treat
;

I cried.

I raise
;



]|leatrin0

rS=^
Here

Je

And



79 i!iS!i(attl|ttian ss. 7^. d.

Fine.

-4 ^ '^—

F

zH

—

da—a~ra" m"^
—^v^^ :=1: :^=^ mi

'{
Watchman, tell me, does the morn-ing Of fair Zi - on's glo - ry dawni'

Have the signs that mark His com-ing, Yet up - on thy path-way shone ?l\

D.c. Gird thy bri - dal robes a -round thee, Morn-ing dawns, a - rise, a - rise!

I Watchman, see, the light is beam- ing Bright - er still up - on the way ; )

*

( Signs thro' all the earth are gleam-iug, O - mens of the com - ing day, )

D.c. All the saints of earth now sleep - ing. Clad in im - mor - tal - i - ty.

^ ^ I _ !

i^^S^^
t--

*^
: ^

M=-^«^-^=F^
:i==i

=1 K—:iM
1

Pil - grim, yes, a - rise, look round thee : Light is break - ing in the skies
;

When the Ju - bal trum - pet, sound-ing, Shall a - wake from earth and sea,

fl

8o
Keep me, my blessed Jesus,

In the path that I should go
;

Grant that I may keep thy precepts,

And thy perfect will may know.

Though a weak and mortal creature,

Fain would I thy help implore,

Knowing 'tis through thee I conquer,

Thee alone I will adore.

3 Though I never earned the blessing

He is richly pouring down,

Nay, but rather am deserving

For my deeds a righteous frown,

Yet on me he looked Avith pity.

Offered free to make me whole

;

I could do no more than trembling

Say, Lord, take me, save my soul.

Often would I be discouraged,

When reverses here I meet.

When temptations round me hover,

When my toils are aught but sweet;

Then on thee my thoughts I center,

Think of thy unbounded love.

Of thy sufferings to release us,

Of thy bounteous stores above.

And I strengthened feel in weakness,

When I know that God is nigh,

To prepare a mortal creature

For a home beyond the sky.

Then my heart bounds with rejoicing.

And my soul feels strong in thee

;

Thus I labor in his service.

Till I reach eternity.

A. METZLEB



8i Sl)Cnc in J^s Jl^tavt, 2lota 3)esus

F. P. Griffith

Devotional.

A. C. KOLB

1. Shine in my heart, Lord Je - sus,

2. Shine in my heart, Lord Je - sus,

3. In-crease my faith. Lord Je - sns,

4. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, fill me,
5. And when the kinsr of ter - rors

And lead me in - to light,

I need thee ev - 'ry day, .

May thy dear pre - cious blood,

Come show me all my need

;

Shall stand a - cross my way, .

i^:
-^-J^-J^ =^^==^=^=P^: 5=

\i—x-J—-J^-J K-J^-±^i
=1^='^='^: d:=^ -^-—]V

IS:

ft
- pel each cloud and shad - ow
help me keep thy stat - utes
sin com-plete - ly cleanse me

heav'n's re - fresh - ing man - na
help me to go for - ward,

N .—

V

- ^ ^ —r-'*'' A ^

And chase a - way my night

;

To walk the nar - row way

;

And make me pure and good

;

My hun - gry spir - it feed
;

Re - gard - less of his sway
;

1 1 tn

r^r--!?-

It:

:^-=^^^E^i\^=^==^
-=i: -jj n w a—-aa

=tl!

Shine on my soul, O
Oh, leave me not, my
In-crease my love O
And though the way is

Je - sus,

Sav - iour,

Je - sus,

rug - ged.
Thy rod and staff to help me,

And warm me with thy
Or else I faint, I

And bind my heart to

And though my path is

My safe - ty will in

love,

fall;

thee,

drear,

sure.

9^ifc^
-A A-

^^=t-- fe^=

!—h-* !— ^-=f-
s3!=Z=^

Oh, help me when I need thee,

Come in thy might and help me
So when my days are num - bared
Thy pres - ence will sus - tain me.
And with the Fa - ther's fa - vor

Thy faith - ful - ness to prove.

When thou dost hear me call.

Thy smile of love I'll see.

Give com - fort, hope, and cheer
I'll rest in love se - cure.

^^—9 !A lAi |A

A - 5=J^3

^
-l«£r-s-I



82
Madame octoit

% WionlXf Hotie ^f)ee 8s. ?•

" /would love thee, O Lord, my slrengt/i"

X, a;—-* ^ -I
1- -^ gj-

P#-tf

1. I would love thee, God and Fa - ther ! My Re- deem -er, aud my King J

2. I would love thee; ev - 'ry bless -iug Flows to me from out thy throne

;

3. I would love thee; look up - on me, Ev - er guide me with thine eye :

4. I would love thee ; I have vowed it ; On thy love my heart is set

;

B± f=4=
^=r- r

w
I would love thee ; for with- out thee Life is but a bit - ter thing.

I would love thee;—he who loves thee Nev - er feels him - self a -lone.

I would love thee; if not nour-ished By thy lf>ve, my soul would die.

While I love thee, I will nev - er My Ee-deem-er's blood for - get.

s! ,-A-

;EEi^ m-1=-—t- --r^P-
kK ito^ P^ F^

rJ-
i

83 ^tnXfon iS.

James Merrick
" 7%€ Lord is my Sheplierd, I shall not want." Psa. 23: 1

Kev. Dr. Malan

::J-

td—iilt-—_—

b

1. To thy pas - lu-es fair and large, Heav'Dly Shep-herd,lead thy ('liarge;And my couch with
2. When I faint witn summer's heat,Thou shalt guide my \vea-ry feet To tlie streams, that,

3. Safe the drear-y vale I tread, By the shades of death o'erspread, With thy rod and
4. Constant to my lat - est end,Thou my foot - steps shalt at - tend ;Thou shalt bid thy

tend'rest care, Midst the springing grass pre
still and slow,Thro' the ver - dant. mead-ows
staff sup-plied—This my guard, ar.d. that my
hallowed dome Yield me an e - ter - nal

mi=t=t -*^=H*- :;:-^̂ ^=^-
-^^z

pare, Midst the

flow,Thro' the

guide, This my
home. Yield me

sprmgmg grass prepare.

ver-dant meadows flow,

guard, and that my guide.

an e - ter - nal home.

-^^—^-

:fe
-*•—

^

P-
e



84 Barton c. M.

O the depth <tf the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge <tf Ood. Rom. U : o3

Wm. Cowper A. J. SlIOWALTER

P^: -(S-

-J-.i
-&- s i

--4-

1. God moves in a mys - te - rious way, His won - ders to per -form;
2. Ye fear - ful saints, fresh cour - age take

;
The clouds ye so much dread

3. Judge not the Lord by fee - ble sense. But trust h'im for his grace ;

4. His pur - pos - es will rip - en fast, Uu - fold - ing ev - 'ry hour

;

6. Blind un - be - lief is sure to err, And scan his work in vain

;

He plants his foot - steps in the sea. And rides up - on the storm.

Are big with mer - cy, and shall break In bless - ings on your head.

Be - hind a frown - ing prov - i - dence He hides a smil - ing face.

The bud may have a bit - ter taste. But sweet will be the flower.

God his own in - ter - pre - ter, And he will make it plain.

85 ^t. isrtciftolas C. M.

Dr. Havergal

1. E - ter- nal Source of joys di - vine, To thee my soul as - pires

;

2. My Hope, my Trust, my Life, my Lord, As - sures me of thy love

;

?,. Then shall my thank-ful pow'rsre- joice. And tri-umphin my God,

^
Oh, could I say, "The Lord is mine," 'Tis all my soul de - sires.

Oh, speak the kind, trans-port-ing word. And bid my fears re - move.
Till heavenly rap - ture tune my voice, To spread thy praise a - broad.

m. s£ =P



86
Mrs. Sarah F. Aoams

'^ Dram nigh to God," Juines 4: 8

Dr. LowBiiL Mason
'»

S5
£i-

Near - er,

Tho' like

There let

Then with
Or if

I

my
a

the

my
on

^ ^ c
^

• q ^
s*—2?- 3?3 ^

-^"^

God, to thee,Near - er to thee ; E'en tho' it be
wan - der - er, Day- light all gone, Dark-uess be o -

way ap-pear,Step8 up to heav'a ; All that thou send-

wak- ing tho' ts Bright with thy praise, Out of my sto

-

joy - ful wing,Cleav-ing the sky, Caught up to meet

a
ver

est

ny
my

cross

me,
me

griefs

King,

giei
-^-

^
-£^

--(^-

-1^-

tpzp -^-^
;2sr:

Fine.
D.s. Near - er, my God, to

*
• P

—

^m^ -(g- ^ 1 -6l-r- -«i-^—P—«
thee,

D.S.

I-^=^- A X :fe:
-^

-s*- -m>—s^

That rais - eth me
;

My rest a stone
;

In mer - cy giv'u
;

Beth - el I'll raise
;

Swift - ly I fly
;

Still all my song shall be, Near-er, my God, to thee.

Yet in my dreams I'd be, Near-er, my God, to thee,

An -gels to beck -on me, Near-er, my God, to thee,

So by my woes to be Near-er, my God, to thee.

Still all my song shall be Near-er, my God, to thee,

^tiitre in Mt
C. M. F. Chas. M. Fillmore

1^ 3^i ^^h^-

1. A - bide
2. A - bide
3. A - bide
4. A - bide

in me, the true and liv - ing vine,

in me, each mo-mentday by day,
in me, my life thro' thee shall flow,

me, when death at last draws near

1^ 1_.

A - bide in

A - bide in

A - bide in

A - bide in

me,
me,
me,
me.

and
I'll

thus
its

rest and peace are thine; Trust in my power, to leep thee each hour;
ev - er be thy stay ; I will pro - vide, what - ev - er be - tide

;

shalt thou live and grow ; Much fruit and fair shalt thou rich - ly bear,

ter - rors do not fear ; With thee I'll go, my com - fort be - stow,

^22- hT*. • .fZ.. Jp^ -(2. -^ -I*- -(2-.

Copyright, 1898, by W. E. M. Hacklkman. By per,
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In
Cease

If

Vic

-tfZ-

Wl'

full,

all

thou
tor

f
:t

con
fore

un
o'er

fid - ing
bod - ing
ceas - ing

death am

faith

care,

ly

I,

A
A
A
A

bide
bide
bide
bide

in

in

fn

in

r ^p^^

me.
me.
me.
me.

t;: I

88

E. D. Mdnd
" Tlie Lord i'dnkett upon me." Ps. 11: 17

a: :i

E. S. LOKENZ

ni*^
113 fr-»r =t *-t3B

55
I I •

1. A - mid the tri - als which 1 meet, A - mid the thorns that pierce my feet,

2. The cares of life come thronging fast, Up - on my soul their shad- ow cast

;

3. Let shad-ows come, let shad-ows go. Let life be bright or dark with woe,

P^ m :;at=^ ^t=sr z i =s

|^z5M=^=e?:
Fine.

::Q'|::J^=E3^J-|-J^-v-Ji-J-l-J—

I

One thought re - mains su - preme-ly sweet,Thou think- est. Lord, of

Their gloom re - minds my heart at last, Thou think- est. Lord, of

I am con - tent for this I know,Thou think- est. Lord, of

. - 1—1

^-^~\tXT^̂ E

me !

me !

me !

D.s. What need I fear since thou art near, And think - est, Lord,

Refrain.

;l^:

m
Thou think- est. Lord, of me, Thou think- est. Lord, of

of me.
me !

of met

^=£ mA. jA . lA. az-jA-
1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 f—<——r^

Copyright by E. S. Lokbkz. By p«r.



89 Stilning ^tiore ss. is.

Daniel Nblsok, 1836

,, Slow.

Georoe F. Root

1. My days are glid - ing swift -ly by, And I, a pil-griin stran - ger,

2. We'll gird our loins, my breth-ren dear! Our heav'n - ly home dis - cern - ing
;

3. Should com-ing days be cold and dark, We need not cease our sing - ing

;

4. Let sor - row's rud - est tem-pest blow. Each cord ou earth to sev - er
;

^ -^ -^- -^ -^ -^- -«- -*-• ^

mf
^ >

^ i i^tz^

=^^ ^ J « 1
!

« ^^—^ : ^ -J 1—"^d '

9

Would not de - tain them as they fly, Those hours of toil and dan - ger.

Our ab - sent Lord has left us word, "Let ev - 'ry lamp be burn - ing.'

That per - feet rest none can mo - lest, Where gold - en harps are ring - ing.

Our King says,—"Come!"—and there's our home, For - ev - er, oh! for- ev - er !

r

Refrain.

^=t=t^
r =p ^^

§fe

For, oh! we stand on Jor-dan's strand. And soon we'll all pass o

"^
vX-^ "T" "£

"

ii "C^
"^

3
4=

l=:

p

i F=l*^
^—M S 2—^—^-
-^—^j 3:—I __i

—

i ::^^^mi
And, just be - fore, the shin- ing shore We may al-most dis- cov - er.

g^r fefe > ^z

^^t~>
B7 per. the O. Ditso* Co., owners of copyright



90 zmaltt in m XLfslit

J. Henbt Showalter, by per.

:jEi=:fcrti3E^E^^^^^ ^^P^ ^=t=t=t
r ^

1. Walk in the light, so shalt thou know The fel - low - ship of love
;

2. Walk in the light, and thou shalt find Thy heart made tru - ly his,

8. Walk in the light, thy path shall be Peace - ful, se - rene and bright,

m =f^=R^

f
:!==! '4==t i f=f=^

=f=F =^=1= f=r=f

4 ^=^=t-S^
s -.5.

] rT=?=5
-?si—;*»- 5=V=^?=^

§!

His spir - it on - ly can be - stow.Who reignss in light a bove.

AVTio dwells in cloud- less light en-shrin'd,In whom no dark-ness is.

For God by grace shall dwell in thee, And God him- self Is light.

r^ -A- ^*^ v*^ _

^w^- t= p *
-f=^-f "^^

Refraik.

Walk ... in the light, . . . Walk ... in the light, . . .

Walk in the light, yes, walk in the light, Walk in the light, yes, walk in the light.

f^ h ^ r-.r-i^^
^m ^3^=s=*

)^~u= ^m =Ji=lfc: i
-^ * -^r ^ ^ "^

'

Walk ... in the light, . . The beau • ti - ful light of God.
Walk In the light, yes, walk in tbe light. The beau - tl - ful light of God.

^. ^ ^ ^
\ ^ ^ H



91 ISfettet ^lone
Eben E. Rbxford

^^ 3^i
-->-

- !-—-
=1*^53^
=»* '^

Arr. by M. L. McPhail

1. How ma - ny times,dis - cour

2. Oh, soul, hast thou for - got

3. Take cour - age, way - worn pil

aged, We sink be - side the way
;

ten The ten - der word and sweet

grim ! Tho' mists and shad -ows hide

:[=:

Then,thro' the mists and shad - ows,

"I nev - er will for - sake thee.

Reach out thy hand and find him.

9^
t: j5=J^

The sweet
Oh, child,

And lo.

est voice e'er known
so wea - ry grown

;

the clouds have flown :

?^
E^E 1 h-

E k Ik-

=^=^

Says, "Child, am I not with thee, Nev - er to leave thee

Re - mem - her, I have prom - ised Nev - er to leave thee

He smiles on thee who prom - ised Nev - er to leave thee

lone?'

lone.'

lone.

9t It:

-^—S-
t:

Refrain
r^r

i^^^

Copyr:fright, 1898, b;y Hbmbt Date, by per.



IJCetjet ^lonr

f^^m 4-v4-

prom - ised nev - er to leave me, Nev er to leave me lone.

2rt|t Hotly of ©lotr»

1. The Lord of gio - ry is

-^- -^- - - ^ ^

—

my light, And my sal - va - tion too

;

'2, One priv - i - lege my heart de - sires, Oh, grant me an a - bode

3. There shall I of - fer my re - quests,And see thy beau - ty still

;

rS-

:^=^ t:
:t: 3zz=ad:

^^=
:i-

^^^

^^l=d:
^ A> h Al 1- =1=q=

^-
Fine.

r^r
God is my strength ; nor will I fear What all my foes can do. .

A - mong the church - es of thy saints. The tem - pies of my God !

Shall hear thy mes - sa - ges of love, And there in -quire thy will.

D.8. God has a strong pa - vil - ion, where He makes my soul a - bide.

9i|=t=
i=:

:S=Ft ^ i:

X:

;ir
Refrain.

:^= d̂—̂I *

D.S.

When trou - bles rise and storms ap - pear,There may his chil - dren hide

Mf hs |h# » »- » t-I ha 1 1^ I m » ^ I93^
-u r u- f^ ^

Copyright, 1900, by T. B. Moslet, by per.



93 §tnt}iii\f ®l^g $ltft)iaitt §xhinii^
J. E. Rankin, D.J>. J. H. Tennet

^m
1. Be-neaththy shad-ow hid - ing, I sing my pil - grim song ; Brief liere is

2. I'm naught,,dear Lord,withouL tliee, But fee - bie, fait -'ring clay ; Throw thy stroog

3. Thou hast my ran - som paid me, The wine-press for me trod, In faith's fair

4*:=!*:^M :p:

n^-—r^-

EEE^F

i^LT ::f^

S :^53^̂—r^.
^-

::d;^
:=]: i^^

my a - bid - ing, My stay can - not be long ; Thus far thy hand hath
arms a - bout me, And cheer me on my way. What-ev - er lot be -

robe ar- rayed me, Now bring me home to God. While thou art there pre-

m Sriz
A-^ lK=zi:

w U w m-

d:^:
m-r-m^ 1^-

d^:

5=3; 5^: i
brought me, And 1 am far - ing on To where thy word has taught me, My

tide me. This thing I sure-ly know : Sal - va-tion's stream be- .side me Shall

par- ing For my poor soul a place,Thusheav'nward am I f ar - ing. To

Birfcifizt W^ jm
^zi^zzze:Fr-f¥=5

^ 3^14^ k—^ £=F=^
Refrain.

ÎZzzzl:

Lord, him -self, is gone,
still un - fail - ing flow,

see thee face to face.

Be-neaththy shad-ow hid - ing, I sing my

i-i^

pil - grim song ; My all to thee con - fid - ing, To whom I all be - long.

^. ^ .-r^^^f^-^^. ,-1,

Copyright, 1894, by Hemrt Date



94 )E am ZvuutinQ in mi^ Saiifout ss 7s

G. W. Lton

# :J:

T. B. M08LKY

''^m d:
_^—^-

1. I am trust -ing in my Sav - iour, With a calm and stead -y light;

2. I am trust -ing in my Sav -iour, Oh, how sad my life would be,

3. I am trust -ing in my Sav -iour, Faith ex - ult - ant mounts a - bove

4. Oh, how sweet to trust my Sav - iour, Know-ing that he is a friend.

5iii*-t
fcj

W±^:
-r^-

^ ^g^zag:

S:

^fct
:^4e3 =i=i t=i-

= -

—

1&- —m^—^s—L^ ^—.^_—

^

^
g±

Hope is shin - ing on my path -way, Mak-ing all things fair and bright.

But for thy dear pres -ence, Sav - iour. And to know I'm led by thee.

This dark world and all its pas - sions To the realms of end - less love.

Who will cheer me thro' life's jour - ney. And be with me to the end.

m -^J!—m-^^ ^^=t=:

i^zzriiprfs

P
—£=F— -^— I

—

:^-
:*=(«:

i2i-^

33^
k*

\fi
r

Refrain.

I am trusting, trusting, trust-ing, ... I am ti-ustiug day by day ; . . .

who]- ly trusting, day by day;

m^^3^^:
u* ^

3CZ5ti:iZ5t
Ee£ee:

'—!—
i

1 h pi-

1/ U* 1^ U* L^ t^ '^ ^ ^=t==F=t=

J«—1«-
-:m^-^
1—

'^ g r-

I am trust-ing in my Sav- iour, ... To go with me all the way.

bles3-ed Sav- iour, ^^''^

!_l--_g_J^^_^_^_,^^_^-^ . ^
,

^_q---4:£--^lH^:^

:t
H 1

\

1— ^igi^P
Copyright, 1899, by ,1. Henbt Showaltkk

i*S-M^



95 SCrustfns in 3t»ns
Laura E. Newell J. H. Hall

^Se3n^=^5=^=*: :=]:
112^

1. Walk - ing, Sav - iour, close to thee,
2. Light the way our feet should go,
3. Till shall close life's lat - est day,

-A -A-

(close to thee,) Trust - ing

(feet should go,) With the

(lat - est day,) Keep us

^z-fcrf=L= :t= It:

^ek^:
:t=t==t--^t:

:^=tt=t=
lA—

s

i
1.



tEvnntinQ in 3tuun

r- U" u* T"
Till the shadows all have flown, (all have flowu,)And we meet beside thy throne, (great white throne.)

And we meet

==ti=t=t=t:=t=t=
-tf^ -- -(- -A- -A- -^- -^

iSiS^=*feE£E£-*-*-*-
-t*^-tai»-

>-—^-K-
T:=t^t^=t=^

mi ^
-
b»» U* 1^ -te»—

[

tK=N^: i

96 .Safe tDitl^ 3^e!SU9S

Edith Robinson Chas. H. Gabriel

^-^^ ^ Lit ^-v-

1. Safe with - in

2. Safe with- in

3. Safe with - in

the arms of Je
his arms I'll hide
the arms of Je

pi

sus, There will I

me, All thro' the
sus Sweet peace is

£

rest

;

way
;

giv'n
;

-'9-'

f--

=1:

-&- — - — — •

with-in the arms of Je - sus. For he know-
I know that he will guide me To the land

Safe

And
Bless-ings which on earth He giv - eth. And, at last,

eth what is best,

of end - less day.
a home in heav'n.

s
Then with him to dwell for

nz|-

ev

ll^

er In

-m- -0- -0-. -0-

^
my home

-<S-.

at last.

:ll=r -^

I§i^ s^
-i—

r

Copyright, 1900, by W. E. M. Hacklemaic. By per.



97 £ am ^Trusting in ?i^(s WiavH
Mrs. Ladha E. Newell

AJ .AJ 1_? ^

Robert M. Moon

^ i^^r ^
aui trust - iiig day by day
re - joic - ing in a hope
the faint - ing soul with love

the an - chor of my soul

in

as

doth
still

his word (bless

I roain ( as

re - store (doth

shall be ( ev -

edword); Oh, the

I roam), For I

re - store) ; I will

er be), Tho' my

sweet-ness of his voice I

know each day I'm near - er

mag - ni - fy his name and
barque is mad - ly toss'd on

1
1/ ^ ^ ^

have heard. Lov-ing-ly the Mas- ter called, "Come to

my home. 'Tis the hand di- vine that's lead- ing me
a - dore. Un - to him my heart's de-vo - tion I

life's sea. O'er the waves I hear his words of com-

me" ("Come to me"),And my heart

on (safe - ly on). And will guide
bring (glad - ly bring) ; All se - cured
maud ( his command ) ; E'en the tern -

-A A-

Refrain

re - plipd,"I'll come,
me till the shad
I safe - ly rest

pest doth his voice

Lord, to thee.'

ows are gone.
"ueath his wing.
un - der- stand.

=]- ^L^E^:
am trust

Trust- Ing hi

i_*

mg,
his word,

-A—A

—

am trust

Trust -hig in his word,

i>=-^r~^~^:

=^= S^
trust- ing in my Lord and my King.

-^ =^-

and my King.
am trust - - ing,

am trust- ing in his word.

-A lA -

Copyright, 1897, by Robert M. Moon
^^-^ t-^-^-rr-



I ^m Evu^UtiQ in fl^i& WiovXf

3 :d==f^=i^ ;1^ ^ « npi—1^-^=M
t^=^ i3

9i^

trust

Trust - ing in

ing; All the rich - ness of his grace I would sing.

his word

;

-K—^- -K—K- tS^. -A—A- -A—A-

^-E=—^E itzzrJ^

-A-

I

98
Mrs. Louisa M. R. Stead Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK

zi:-^ ^ -—j- -0-^^^ -^ ^
J==1:

r—

r

-^-

S^

1. 'Tis so sweet
2. Oh, how sweet
3. Yes, 'tis sweet
4. I'm so glad

to trust in Je - sus, Just to take him at his word

;

to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust his cleans-ing blood
;

to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease
;

I learn'dto trust thee, Pre - cious Je - sus, Sav - iour,Friend
;

I -0- -m- -m-

iSE^^
t=r
n E^ ^^ t=^-

6-g=j=d:
*—^

—

_±-.
—^S^^—^—"—.iSr-^^—*

Just to rest up -on his prom - ise ; Just to know, "Thus saith the Lord."
Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal - ing, cleansing flood.

Just from Je - sus sim - ply tak - ing Life, and rest, and joy, and peace.

And I know that thou art with me. Wilt be with me to the end.

^gg i: aj-
--^ £=E t=.-

^
Refrain

Je - sus, Je - sus, how I trust him ; How I've prov'd him o'er and o'er.

^ -^ .^ It:

§5^,I£^E^E^ J

—

|
r^=^:

4=:

:r—t--!—t-
:e^eee F^—P-—

i

l=h

^I3i -0 &-

Je - sus, Je - sus, Pre - cious Je - sus ! O for grace to trust him more.

_A, 1 1 A "*'-^= *- ^ ^ • 1 ^ ^—
i

<-+- ^ -

>j?_'A—aL ^ I^ ijjc: =1= ^TJSL
I

' ''
I I I

Copyright, 1882, by Wm. J. Kibkpatrick. Uced by permission
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Arr. by Chattncev J. Kino

^r1~^-
i-2_:i ^ H ^^ 'A.' ^—Tar-^a^

-Z5*-

3F=S=5; -r^
1. Yes, for me, for me he car - eth, With a broth-er's ten-der care;
2. Yes, for me he staud-eth plead -ing Ac the mer - cy seat a - bove

;

8. Yes, in me, in me he dwell -eth, I in him and he in me I

4. Thus I wait for his re - turn -ing, Sing -ing all the way to heaven;

^i^ it;s ^
-—fe--uk W-

P=^ -tr.
^g^->—

X

:

TT
I
^ "^ r * ^. :s. .^.

Yes, with me, with me he shar-eth Ev - 'ry bur -den, ev - 'ry fear.

E - ven for me in - ter-ced-ing, Con-stant in un - tir - ing love.

And my emp - ty soul he fill -eth. Here and through e - ter - ni - ty.

Such the joy - ful song of morn-ing. Such the tran-quil song of even.

jt-

5iE
=1 f«-

in

f=rf^
-,—*--

T-r

l^oUi ^ Hotie %x%\x%

=fl^^==*-=fe
-H- m

T
100 C. M.

Frederick Whitfield

S^ ^
1. There is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth

;

2. It tells me of a Sav-iour's love,Who died to set me free;
8. It tells of One whose lov - ing heart Can feel my deep - est woe.

-1?-8-
t- f- £

-^ M

—

^ 1
S..^|^

It sounds like mu - sic in mine ear. The sweet- est name on earth.

It tells me of his pre -cious blood, The sin - ner's per - feet plea.

Who in each sor - row bears a part, That none can bear be - low.

HA HA (A A \^^s g L k 53



Refrain.
^otu I JLott 3eoufi!

Oh, how I love Je-sus !0h, how I love Je - sus ! {Omit
Oh, how I love Je-sus ! (Omii ) Because he first loved me.

lOI
C. L. M.

eI^

^Trust in 3^^nu
^^ Let him trust in the nai),e of tlie Lord." Isa. 50: 10

C. L. Moore

f-:^=^ d: ^^
l=Fd=^
^^3^5^^

Oh, a - ny-where my Sav - iour leads, I'll put my trust in

Tho' friends for-sake me here be - low, I'll put my trust in

My way seems clear,I need not feai', I'll put my trust in

Je - sus,save me in thy love, I'll put my trust in

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus

sus

sus
sus

He'

His
For
At

9*# rszzi^^aJ:
-t^=r=t==t=: It

-^5"-

5^?-^^^ --J=±=^:
:i

-^±
-Ai M AH

will sup - ply

lov - ing grace
he's a lov -

last I'll rest

-*- --*- -^-

my ev - 'ry need, I'll

he will be - stow, I'll

ing friend so dear, I'll

with him a - bove, I'll

put
put
put
put

my trust

my trust

my trust

my trust

m
in

9^:
:t=:

-^*-^A— ^=^ :^!=

:t:

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

-fsa—
"t:

I ^
Refrain.

Trust him, Trust him,

^EE£

Trust him, trust

:zd:: rj=i-:

9^:i-^ X_

him, yes, we'll trust him, Ev

j-l- I I

gi±=-g: a
I

er trust in Je - sus ; His

It; itz: i: ?^ m
«:

r- ^ I^, •
.̂ zz=^ I _J --^

^-:i==i

in Je - sus.prom - is • es He'll ev

m ^ A,^Z^

keep, I'll

I I

put my trust

£ I:F=F=W' U=::U: rBy per. the Rukbcsh KiEvraB Co., owoen of copyrlgbt.
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I03 mi iLiat fot mtm
R. E. Hudson C. R. DUNBAK

1. My life, my love I give to tliee, Tliou Lamb of God, vyho died for me;
2. I now be- Have thou clost re-ceive, For tliou hast died that I might live

;

3. Oh, thou, who died on Cal - va - ry To save my soul and make me free.

p4 i 11^

:i^=i=zUp=l:
^EE '^EE ifczt

:^-^_Se:

Kef. rU live for him who died for me, Row hap-py then my life shall be!

1^ 1^
'^ B.C. Refrain.

Oh, may 1 ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav - iour and my God

!

And now hence-forth I'll trust in thee, My Sav - iour and my God

!

I'll con - se - crate my life to thee, My Sav -iour and my God!

m. g

—

p^-t^—fS-!—^

—

^—1*^^^'

fe -k£i-

im live for him who died for me, My Sav - lour and my God

!

Copyriglit, 1882, by R. R. Hudson. By per.

I

104 Mitiman l. si

S, J. s. S. J. Smuckek
J=v teibttrd^^3SEE^t^-3: i-t:

—H—

i

-"*^
I »-

! I J ^-^-
r
±z3t:

1. O Lord, thy heav'u-ly grace im - part,And fix my frail, in - con-stantheart;

2. What-e'er pur -suits my time em-ploy,One tho't shall till ray soul with joy;

3. Thy glo - rious eye per - vad - ethspace;Thy pres - ence, Lord, tiiis ev - "ry place;

ifi! ?fc.
^^.

-A-

F-=^
1— It?::-:

j^r-f wmt^
-T

1^=^
^51-

Hence-forth my chief de - sire shall be. To ded - i - cate my - self to thee.

That si - lent, se - cret tho't shall be, That all my tho'tsare fixed on thee.

And wher - so - e'er my lot may be, Still shall my spir - it rest with thee.



105
Mary Broww

Andante. J—

^

Carrib E. Kounskfell

It may not be on the mountain's lieiglit.Or o - ver the stonn - y sea;.
2. Per-haps to - daj'' there are lov - iug woi'ds Which Je-sus would have me speak-
3. There's sure -ly somewhere a low- ly place, In earth's har-vest fields so wide —

^-7—H

—

-^—

^

^ *!-
im mi ^_l_Ai

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wan- d'rer whom I should seek.

Where I may la- bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus the cru - ci - fied.

But if by a still small voice he calls To paths that I do not know,
O Sav-iour, if thou wilt be my guide,Tho' dark and rug-ged the way,
So trust -ing my all to thy ten- der care, And know -ing thou lov - est me.

P:^
=tjar=^=^E=^

^E^^^^EE^^M^
f*^

I'll an -swer,dearLord,with my hand in thine, I'll go where you want me to go.

My voice . shall ech -o thy mes - sage sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.

I'll do . . thy will with a heart sin -cere, I'll be what you want me to be.

Refrain.

-fV

ain, or plain, or sea;I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, - ver momitain, or plain, or sea;

^ :t:=t:

^j^a^SES±F=^^^^^! :*:

Copyright, 1894, by C. E. RouNSEFiiLL



eons^ectation

r=^
r-i—W---?l 1-—* 1- ^ I x^ -^

r r h ^-^
3^:^ :?^—«i=Jt

m say what you want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be what you want me to be.

~ !«-- -^- -^- -^- -»•- -Br-. ^

i^ '^ << ^ -^-^^- aI

106 sase J^tt SaUtottt
Frkd. WoorROW Chas. H. Gabriei,

1. Use me, O my gra-ciousSav - iour, Use me, Lord, as pleas -eth thee;

2. Be it noou or be it mid - night,Wea - ry watch or blaze of day,

3. Pride of will and lust of sta - tion, Lord, I would from all be free.

5^ -^
: "f^—^—

—

'^—- t
::]«:

^: —P
IS

^ • £- :^

Noth - ing done for thee so
Shout - ing with the hap - py
And the on - ly hon - or

=««-

low
reap
seek

43-

- ly But is great e-nough for me
- ers. Toil - ing in the hid -den way.
- ing, Lord, to be of use to thee.

W' m ^

—

m:=m—m^

^ \^ ^ ^ \ I k to Lx*

Use me, O my Sav-iour,Use me, O my Sav - iour,Use me as it pleas-eth thee ;

Cm mk 1^ |y k
Use me, O my Sav -iour, Use me, O

-

4 —
f^i—k. r»-sr

-^^—
-iS^—^—^m p -^ -5- -^

my Sav-iour,Use me as it pleas -eth thee.

Copyright, 1891, by John J. Hood. Used by per.



I07 Sfttiufi at m ipeet of 3>esus
J. H

8s. 7s. D.

Art.

J
Sit - ting at the feet of Je

i Hap - py place! so near, so pre -

j Sit - ting at the feet of Je

I
There I lay my sins and sor -

j Bless me, my Sav-iour, bless

j Oh, look down in love up- on

- sus, Oh, what words I hear him say!

cious ! May it find me there each ( Omit. ) day.
sus. Where can inor-tal be more blest?

rows. And,when weary, find sweet ( Omit. ) rest.

me, As I sit low at thy feet

;

me. Let me see thy face so ( Omit. ) sweet.

-'9-
I

ofSit - ing at the feet

For his love has been
Sit - ing at the feet of Je
While I from his ful - ness gath
Give me, Lord, the mind of Je -

May I prove I've been with Je

Je - sus,

gra - cious,

sus,

er

sus,

sus.

I would look up - on the past :

It has won my heart at ( Omit. ) last.

There I love to weep and praj',

Grace and com-fort ev - 'ry ( Omit. ) day.
Make me ho - ly as he is

;

Who is all my right-eous ( Omit. ) ness.

io8 mi for Scsusi 8s. 7s. D.

Mary D. James A. D. Lough

j All for Je - sus ! All for Je
^'

j All my tho'ts, and words,and do
D.c. All for Je - sus! All for Je

p j Let my hands per - form his bid

] Let my eyes see Je - sus on
D.c. All for Je - sus! All for Je

Sll.S !

ings,

sus!

ding,

lyr
sus

!

All my be - ing's ransomed powers,

( Omit
( Omit

Let my feet run in his ways,

( 07Hit

( Omit

tti:

:t:==it=:t:=ft:===P===£==ir=fe=||

2 Fine.

=^q- ,=|=H=:]»L:j?^

B.C.

Hi

is

All my days,and all my hours. All for Je-sus ! all for Je.sus ! All my days,and all my hours.

All my days.and all my hours.

Let my lips speak forth his praise. All for Je-sus ! all for Jesus ! Let my lips speak forth his praise.

Let my lips speak forth his praise.

tr^



^U (or 3t&uu
Since my eyes were fixed on Jesus,

I've lost sight of all besides,

So encliaiued my spirit's vision,

Looking at the erucitied

;

II
: All for Jesus ! all for Jesus

!

Looking at the crucified.:
||

Oh, what wonder ! how amazing '

Jesus, glorious King of kings,

Deigns to call me his beloved,

Lets me rest beneath his wings

;

II
: All for Jesus! all for Jesus !

Resting now beneath his wings :|1

109 ^ iFttll SurrenHet
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

-I-

Geo. C. Hugo

:_«: ^33i

1. A full sur-ren-der I have made, I've giv - en all to

2. My hands, my feet, my head, my heart, I've giv - en all to

3. My loss or gain, my hopes and fears, I've giv - en all to

4. My mon - ey, la - bors, bur- dens, cares, I've giv - en all to

5. My life, my love, my fam - i - ly, I've giv - en all to

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

;

ily all is on the al - tar laid, I've giv - en all to

I've not re- tained a sin - gle part, I've giv - en all to

My health and .strength,my grief and tears, I've giv - en all to

My voice, my pen, my songs, my prayers, I've giv - en all to

For time, and for e - ter - ni - ty, I've giv - en all to

S- -&-
Je - SU.S.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - «us.

iJ-A-^ W uk \dk yk-= lA—

]

1 -^O £—t—

k L^ k k
sur - ren-dered all.

sur-ren-dered all.

r
Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per



no m^m in mi
" Unto you therefore w/iich believe he is precious. Pet. 11 : 7

"W. A. Williams, by per.

i=*
-^^A! AH; A

—

^A— S AJ-; A—l-Aj-; Ai Ai— Al-

-J *-: *—

I en - tered once
I stood be - side

I saw the mar -

I saw the gos -

I dreamed that hoar
Then come to Christ,

a Lome of care, For age and pen
a dy - ing bed, Where lay a child

tyr at the stake. The tiames could not
pel her - aid go To Af - ric's sand
ry time had tied, And earth and sea

to - day, The Fa - ther, Sou,

u - ry were
with ach - ing

his cour - age
and Greenland's
gave up their

and Spir - it

there,

head,
shake,

snow,
dead,
say

;

Yet peace
Wait- ing

Nor deatli

To save

A fire

The Bride

and
for

his

from

3oy
Je

soul

Sa
dis - solved this

re - peats the

with - al ;

SU8' call

;

ap - pall
;

tan's tlu'all

ball;

call :

I asked the lone - ly moth - er

I marked his smile, 'twas sweet as

I asked him whence his strength was
Nor home nor life he count - ed
I saw the church - es ran -som'd

For he will cleanse your guilt - y

whence Iler help -less wid - ow-hood's de - feuse : She said, "Oh, Christ is

May, And as his spir - it i:)assed a- way. He whispered, "Christ is

giv'n, He look'd tri-umph - aut - ly to heav'n, And an-swered, "Christ is

dear. Midst wants and per - iis owned no fear; He felt that "Christ is

throng, I heard the bur -den of their song, 'Twas " Christ is all in

stains. His love will sooth your wea - ry pains, For "Christ is all in

-25*-

alL'

all.'

all.'

ail.'

all.'

all.'

— L^j_r ^ 5R_: A,

—

said," Oh, Christ is

whis - pered, "Christ is

an - swered, ' 'Christ is

felt that "Christ is

Christ is all in

Christ is all in

all.'

all.'

all.'

all.'

all.'

all.'

I



Ill

W. D. LONGSTAFF

^aitt 2rimr to tic Ji^ols
" Be ye holy: for lam the Lord your God. " Lev. 20: 7

Geo. C. Stebbins

5E3 -=^-- :jv

gp^H-^4=f==W=
:=t =1=^^

1. Take

2. Take

3. Take

4. Take

time

time

time

time

to

to

to

to

be

be

be

be

ho

ho

ho

ho

ly,

ly,

ly,

ly,

Speak

The

Let

Be

oft with thy

world rush - es

him be thy

calm in thy

—^-8-[=- a^^ -M- ^

A - bide in him
Spend mucli time in

And run not be

Each thou"ht and each

^t -lA-^
-I—

EE

al - ways, And
se - cret With

fore him, What
mo - tive Be

-pL. -(^. -^-.

feed on

Je - sus

ev - er

neath his

=F= :t:

r^^Y

Make friends of God's chil

By look - ing to Je

In joy or in sor

Tlius led by his spir

dren. Help those who are

sus. Like him thou .shalt

row. Still fol - low thy

it To foun- tains of

^4EEf^

-m
:^=te:

tr-^zri

:te:

—i^"
-war-

For - get - ing in

Thy friends in thy

And, look - ing to

Thou soon shalt be

noth - iug

con - duct

Je - sus,

fit - ted

1

-F»-

nis

His

Still

For

!Erf =-S

to seek,

like - ness shall see.

trust in his Word,
ser - vice a - bove.

—-^ m.

:^EZi £^E I
Copyright, 1890, l>y Ira D. Sankkt. Used by per.



112 IBiUtiplt 8s.7a. D.

Rev. H. F. Ltte Mozart

1. Je - sus, I my cross have tak - en, All to leave and fol -

2. Let the world de-spise and leave me, They have left my Sav
3. Man maytrou-ble and dis- tress me, 'Twill but drive me to

low thee

;

iour too
;

thy breast

;

L^

p
»

, ^

Na -

Yet,

Hii -

Foes
Life

Oh,

ved,poor, de-splsed, for- sale - en. Thou, from hence, my
how rich is my con - di - tion'.God and heaven are
man hearts and looks de-ceive me ;Thou art Jiot like

inay hate and friends may shun me. Show thy face and
with tri - als hard may press me, Heav'n will bring me
'twere not in joy to charm me^Were that joy un •

all shalt be.

still my own.
them uu - true.

all is bright.

sweet - er rest.

mix''d with thee.

!=±:i2:=ts;^i=xzz^

Per - ish ev - 'ry fond
And while thou shalt smile
Oh, 'tis not in grief

Bg? irf
^:

am - bi - tion, All I've sought,or hop"d,
lip - on me, God of wis - dom, love,

to harm me, While thy love is left

I ^ I '—HP

—

^aI-; a!— Aj Ai - r *-!

—

:t*=ti:
=F=F^ fe

or known
iiiid might,
to )ne

;

^zd±
i_. a

"3 C. M
'^ Hear clie cru s after /enus." Luke 23: 26

r 1— i:^

—

G. N. Allen

1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free?
2. Dis
3. The

owned on earth,'mid griefs and cares. He led
con - se • 3rat - ed cross I'll bear, Till from

his toil - some way
;

the cross set free.



i^aitlanti

.^_^ ^-^ :^~~^

—

^ -^TTZ^
—

No: there's a cross for ev - 'ry-one, And there's a cross for me.
But now iu heaven a crown he wears, And reigns in end - less day.
And then go home, my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.

m^ -J^.

^f=

114
J. H. Leslie.

2Lea5 JHe i^n
Chas. Edw. Pollock. By per.

.^ - .^A "aJ "a* '"23» ^Hf > ~an "aH^ ' ^~"H ^H~

1. Lead uie sate-lv on Ijy Lhe nar-row way P>cim the shores of time to the realms of day
j

2. With a Shepiu-rd'-^ciU-e tin-u* the iii^htuiid (lav. Keep nie close to thee lest I go a-stray;,

3. Thro' the sto;m-- (li life, "uiid the ocean's loam, Load me safe-ly on to my heav'n-ly home
;

„ ^.^ ^ -. * ^ .^. ft. .^. ^.^...^ e-fi^. m-

^h- itr-r

By the cross of Christ may I ev - er stand, As I jonr-ney on to the bet - ter land.

Lead me safe - ly on by thy ten - der love, Thro' this world of sin to my home a-bove.
At the fount of life on the oth-er shore. Let uie free - ly drink till I thirst no more.

Lead me on,"^
''

' lead me on, '^
' By the straight and nar - row way;

Lead me on, lead me on,

m
-» « -

^t2=?I=t=^= ;^=U:
-A—A=^—A_

-f2-.

:t:=t=t:
t:

rv—^ ^—^
-s-

=]:

rr-A-=—A—A—

A

1^: F:;l==t=::il==:l=

Pfc

Lead me on, lead me on, to the realms of end - less day
Lead me on, lead me on,

^. ^ _ .^.. .^.^.^.. 2!: .^ .^. -*

-^-
|A-

6i—gs:

"t^^ ^F^^f

da''

^-

1

1



"5 jFolloti) mi m 32ias
Elisha a. Hoffman'

Tkio.
Air. by I ha Orwig Hoffman

1. I call hear my Sav
2. Thu' i.lie way be dark
3. Je - sus, ev - er go
4. Thro' the val - ley safe

5. In thy heart's af - fee

iour call-mg,

and drear - y,
be - fore me,

- ly lead me,
tion hold me.

the tend'rest ac - cents call-ing
;

Tho' my feet be worn and wea - ry,

Shm-iug heav-eu's sun -light o'er me,
Heav'n-ly man - na dai - ly feed me

;

In thy arms of love en - fold me,

il^—Al 1

^ ^-i—

A

— [ .DJ . I

On my ear these words are fall - ing,

Yet my lieart keeps bright and cheery,

And when weak by grace re - store me,
Ev - 'ry hour,dear Lord, I need thee

And witli thine own grace up - hold me,

Take thy cross and dai - ly fol

As I fol - low,fol - low all

As I fol - low, fol - low all

As I fol - low, fol - low all

As I fol - low, fol - low all

low
the

the

the
tlie

t^ ifi:
±^- I

6?z ^ I

me."
way.
way.
way.
way.

m
Chorus.

IS
1^-*!-;—:—-^-^— i *-^iS^—^» ^-h^-: —^-—^ ^

§*

I will take my cross and fol - low, My dear Sav - iour

i:fcs^^3
i:

:t:* »—^H»-
<—

will fol - low;

-h- -^- .

Where he leads I will fol - low, I'll go with him, with him all tlie way.

I -W-- f- -^ ^. -^- ^

I will never leave thee, never;
Faithful I will be forever

;

Help me in my weak endeavor
Thee to follow, follow all the way.

7 Thro' death's dark and gloomy portal.

Leaving there this body mortal,

Into yonder home immortal
I will follow, follow all the way.

Used by per. of Hekbt Date, owner of copyright
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" Be at peace amo7tg yourselves." 1 Thess. 5: 13

Dr. Lowell Mason

Lo, what a pleas -ing sight Are breth -reu that a - gree I How blest .

All in their sta-tious move,And each per - forms his part In all

Form'd for the pur-est joys, By one de - sire pos-sess'd,One aim .

No bliss can e - qual theirs, Where such af - fee - tions meet ; While praise
'Tis the same pleas-ure fills The breast in worlds a - bove, Where joy, .

are
the

the
de-
like

i5>-

f^m- I

Al—F^^ 1 PI

f:

-lA-

f-=f

I

m
f=

-I

:N=«|:

all .

cares

zeal

vout,

morn

whose hearts

of life .

of all .

and min
ing - dew,

u
and
em
gled

dis

nite

love, .

ploys, .

pray'rs
tils,

In bonds
With syiii -

To make
Make their

And a'

I

of pi - e - ty.

pa - thiz - ing heart.
each oth - er blessed.

coin - muu - ion sweet.
the air is love.

-J-

91grtrSB?;

J-

'^ t^-I=l ^EIE^^.
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F-=
a
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Watts
** TheLoniisrriy shepheriJ, 1 aliallnot want." Psalin23: 1

B. C. TJnseld

ri

53?

1. The Lord my Shep - herd is ; I shall bo well sup - plied

;

2. He leads me to the place Where lieav'n-Iy past - ure grows,
3. If e'er I go a - stray, He doth my soul . re - claim,
4. While he af - fords his aid, I can - not yield to fear

;

^ A ^—Pr^ 1-

:t:
:t. t^ :ti=&i:

.:^_=4^i-=J=rJ3=-J3

-l*^-

=t::

I T

:-li=f^:
-tl=^~^-

=1=:1==:1=:|
--t^^ I

Since he is mine and
Where liv - ing wa - ters

And guides me in his

Tho' I should walk thro'

I am his. What can I want be - side?
gen - tly pass. And full sal - va - tion flows,
own right way, For his most ho - ly name.
death's dark shade, My Shep - herd's with me there.

Pi^
I >

t=i=
fe

P
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' //c knoweth the way that I take." Job 23: 10

Rev. Elisha, A. Hoffmax

With expression

Chas. Edw. Pollock

^^iil^E^^^^iii^^i.:=fJ^
1. lie know - etli the way that I take, And nev - er his child will for - sake

,

2. He know - eth the way that I take, He will not his cov-e-nant break;

3. He know -eth the way that I take, And hap - py my life he will make;

-—^—^—(•
kft. ;^-

:ti!=iis=;*—£2: r^r

fi

—

ft- h 1^-
_^__^_ ^—1^

?l=-^=l!=-=i;i^=
d Ai Al—

But he will be with me each day, And for me will light up the way.

His love will be faith - ful and true, And dai - ly its blessings re - new.

My side he is con-stant-ly near, To fill me with com-fort and cheer.

:1—i-fw---^—^-?^^—^.f—m—m -hi 1
—-I

Refrain.

1^—» 4-OI-^—»( ( (-^----^-^ — -^-;—

^

^ ^--W—h*-T

9^E

The way that I take he know-eth, And to me his love he show - eth ;With-

__^_t=v-i^:^_t-_*^^^^-_^.«=e=^ fetEE^y*. 'A-

^2=^=t2: ^^u^~rrT

:fcz-£:

in me his im - age grow - eth, And so I am hap - py al - way.

IT—t-
I^ZZV;

:—^—^_^^_*
itz:

^ U* U» ^rf e
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Alice Jean Cleator
With spirit.

m
-2si-

"«^

iFatpr, Heati Sis^

--1-

Gbo. C. Hugo

^P

4
I ,

r--.,
,

_4__4-^^-.

1. O Fa - ther, lead

2. When we would fal

-^

us Gent - ly by the hand,

ter Or when we would stray,

^-

Thro' sun and

O Fa- ther,

^izBif^EI^
uJ.

I±z±=4—^^: =EE :t=: r-^v~

:t=^3
:4=::1:

shad

lead

i^-f-

ow Of

us All

the

9Htp-"-g^=^=r-r
t:

-=^

fu - tare land !

long our way '

-^- ^ _

:^ ^^
-zst-

(

Dim
Help

and un - trav - el'd

us to ev - er

V—r—[-—

r

;SEr:st:
=1=

E£Pr=^=
:;d=^=^:

^=^=^: !^^E=£rja
Lies the way be -fore: O Fa -ther, lead us. Lead us ev - er- morel

Clos-er walk to thee, Thro' ways of dark . ness Where we can -not see!

9^ :a:

EEEEE^

-m- k. -m- -m- U^ -m- -^^ -^•

Chorus.

t: ^
3e

F==1^;:
i^-zj: 3

-4-

3t g^J^
Fears oft af fright Doubt - ings walk be - fore !

ite

M
-:X

-A—
r- r-r^-!—r—r—r-t^£±

-J-

I
heav'n - ly Fa - ther, lead us, Now, and

gife
*-

i ^er - more.

Copyright, 1897, by Geo. C. Hcgg. Used by per.
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"And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goelh be/ore them, and the sheep follow him

:

for they know his voice." John x: 4

John R. Clements Jno. R. Swenbt

1. Like a shep-herd, ten - der, true, Je - sus leads,. .

2. All a - long life's rug-ged road Je - sus leads, . .

3. Thro' the sun - lit ways of life Je - sus leads, . .

Je - sus leads,

^ 5 r
Je - sus leads; . .

Je - sus leads, . .

Je - sus leads, . .

Je -sus leads,

J- -!- J.

#*^-=
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§^

M. Davis

With expression.

Arranged from F. M. Davis, by A. J. S.

^^:
1^-^-

:i^=i^==^
S3

l^ i^

'Its:

t^^
1. Sav-iour, lead me lest I stray, lest I stray,Gen- tly lead meall the way, all the way;
2. Thou the rei'-uge of my soul, of my soul, When life's stormy bil-lows roll, billows roll;

3. Sav-iour, lead me then at last, theu at last, Whea the storm of life is past, life is past,

It: It:

-jj^-b^^

1. Sav-iour, lead
2. Thoutlie lef
3. Sav-iour, lead me,

^-:^tt:zit=:t=t=
-^—r^—h-^'pvzzr , , ,

V->-F—

^

1*—f^

lead me lest I stray, Gen-tly lead me,
ref-iige ot my soul, "W lieu life's storm- y,
lead me then at last, Wheu the storm, the

»-0^-0^-»^-&
lead me all the way;
stormy billows roll;
storm of life is past.

:i^=^

r
^^^
ESt

-25»- ^m
I am safe when by thy side, by thy side, I woiUd in thy love a - bide, love a-bide.

I am safe when thou art uigh,thou art nigh. All my hopes on thee re- ly, thee re-ly.

To the land of endless day, endless day. Where all tears are wiped a-way,wiped a-way.

:r=:J=: :t:
-A-_-A- -i^-A- 4-

-W=W-'=pL
:[=t=t: :t=:

t:=t:
:t=

JB=I:^:fei^^z:tB:
U" !• i^ iy I

I am safe, am safe wheu by thy side, I would in, would in thy love a- bide.

I am safe, am safe when thou art nigh. All my liopes, my hopes on thee re-ly.

To the land, the laud of end-less day, Where all tears, all tears are wiped away.

Refrain.
'^-s

is: :§Si
ig=i^i

-J^-JE=:i^=^

iSfe

Lead me, lead me.

=t:

-^^ ^iSl -IS—I

—

^^ U.-^-H-.-
^--^^=[==±^=1=:

>—^-

Sav - lour, lead me lest I stray, ....
Sav- ionr, lead me lest I stray, lest I stray,

-J. ^. .^. -A- -A- -A- -^

:=i==z±=i==?=it=fc=S—bEZ=ifc=5i=3
-fc»»-

t** u.
I

l2:g:
=1i

:2:ri S'^zi"^
^—^~S~*;z^'~'sl'

d -^^J^
B-^ -^—

A

-=5-^
i

Geu - tly down the stream of time.

Gently down the stream of time, stream of time.

-0- -m-- ^ F" -*-

I ^ t^
I

Lead me, Saviom-, all the way, all the way.

ii

:e=e=itie=£=s=FC ^1
^^— i^ ^ ^ ^—1^—^— ^ ite=^

i I

J=^^^
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Rev. I. Watts. D.D.



123 3iui»t as .Scdtiett) csoos to artice

Ida L. Reed
Fervently

Geo. C. Hugo

1. Choose my path, O bless- ed Sav-iour, Let me, trust - ing, lean on thee;

2. Let thy wis- doin guide me ev - er, For I dare not trust my own .

3. Life is full of cares per- plex - ing, And a- lone, I lose the way;

9^^=^:^:
- —r^'

EEE
^—

r

:r— -^-^

:^Efc
t=:^-=l;^=t:

fe
d^ ::d: ^^:*!:

lafcui^ sL.
-^ ^ :a1 LaJ- :at

I

Or - der thou life's joys and du - ties, Just as seem - eth good to thee.

Lead thou me in ten - der mer - cy. Leave me not to walk a - lone.

Keep me near to thee, dear Sav - iour,Choose for me the path, I pray.

3t:
:E

>^^—-

Refrain.

:=1^=4:=^=]^
ttH 2 5 w w- '—i^—2 id-r— I—

:

i^=i^: im:S *c=?q==3

3^

Just as iieem - eth good to thee. Just as seem - elh good to thee

;

-0.. -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -^-. -m- -m--'

r=^-
t

=£EEEE
^=t: :tm

'--^-

-^z=i^:
->-

:i^^
-Jl

:=fr

:*j—aî
=i -w—Tj- I

Or - der thou my steps, dear Sav-iour, Just as seem - eth good to thee.

§5 EEE
>- -
'f^ -^-

^-X=X=:.

^
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t

Copyright, 1898, by Obo. C. Oooo. Uaed by fer.
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Lanta Wilson Smith W.M, J. KlRKPATblCK

]5i^-^L_A

±'Ai-: Al- —1^—^*—-*—«—J«:-:^.—-•-T-.:^^

9^

1. I was wan- d' ring in a wil - der-ness ot deep de-spair and sin, And my
2. I was fol - low'd by the tempt- er, as he watch'dmeday by day, While I

3. Aft - er days of joy - ful dream-ing came a time of grief and care, When I

4. So I pave the way be - fore me with the prom - is - es of God; They have

f— ^ Ai Mi-i iU '

fiZ 1 I'^l:—j^

—

^—^ —«H

—

^- 1— -sH-i -=—-H ) 1 1-—-* 1 i-r-W
G4 A^-;

—

jU Atki—
—

~

Ai-i—ib
~

;! ^-i M-i—Al Jti-.—Ai—A!-; Ai Ai A .
~

feet were grow-iug wea - ry of tlie road; But my sor- row,doubt and care Fled,when
sought the shin -iugpatli my Sav-iour trod; But with pan- o - ply and shield,And tlie

sank be-neath the heav-y chasten-ing rod; And the heart so torn by grief Found its

brightened ev - 'ry step my feet have trod; And this shin - ing hap - py way Brightens

iM.S=S :gt=t^-=^:

-

—

^-—«,—«-;—»—"—*—zS >—
::|^^ :d^<.^^

d*^=^:
:-i:

Je - sus met me tliere, And I learned to trust the iirom - is - es

Spir - it's sword to wield, I have cou-quer'd thro' the prom - is - es

com- fort and re -lief, On - ly thro' the bless - ed prom - is - es

in - to per - feet day, Thro' the nev - er fail - ing prom - i.s - es

of God.
of God.
of God.
of God.

i!

When earthly hopes shall fail,Or hosts of sin as-sail, I rest up-on the prom-is-es of God.

g ^^.
W^ \^ '

\t
x=^

=t=:tq

^ ^ r-=^^=^=^=^^=^'^"^

fU

-kSr^I
Copyright, 1898, by W^i. J. Kiekpatkick. Used by per.
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H. L GiLMOUR Geo. D. Moorb

1. My soul in sad ex - ile was
2. I yield - ed my - self to his

3. The song of my soul since the
4. How pre - cious the thought that we
6. Oh, come to the Sav - iour, he

out on life's sea, So
ten - der em - brace, And
Lord made me whole Has
all may re - cline, Like
pa - tient - ly waits, To

t:- :t: S

^-\)—ag—-JB—aj :^-
±.

J^-s—^-
-Ji—l-

:^—« 4 i

z:.
—

I

—

m:=m.
Is.' ^

burdened with sin and dis -

faith tak - iug hold of the
been the old story so
John the be - lov - ed and
save by his pow'r di

4-

trest,

word,
blest,

blest,

vine
;

^i^2;|z:ari=a|

-^

—^c—P^

—^—«»—
'^ '•

Till I heard a sweet voice say - ing,

My . . fet - ters fell off, and I

Of Je - sus, who'll save who - so -

On . . Je - sus' strong arm,where no
Come an - chor your soul in the

:^
—^

D.s. The. . ttm-pest may sweep o^er the

Fine.

^ • ^ - . ^

"Make me your choice; " And I en-tered the ha - ven of

an - chored my soul ; The ha - ven of rest is my
ev - er will have A . . home in the ha - ven of

tern - pest can harm,— Se - cure in the ha - ven of

ha - ven of rtst. And say, "My Be - lov - ed is

-A: 1-^ A,— Ar-

?Ee; EE
^-

wild, storm - y deep,

Refraix.

In . Je - sus Pm safe

4_W-J—J^-^.-J->J-
:^= 4^

'=T-

I've anchored my soul in the ha - ven of rest, I'll saU the wide .seas no more;

^ I i J I ^
/"^ .—

I

^1 1—

^

« a^ ^ a^K- •"("r-r—Ad—Aj -^i As 1—AJ—r—AJ i__

^-z^y^=̂ ' L k k k^r ! ! ! I 1 111 ^ -̂
-

\ \^\ \ i^V^^^
Copyright, 1889, by JoHjt J. Hood. Used by per.
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''/jnast walk today avd tomorrow." Luke 13: Z'i

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman

k- .-.-4 I I

Chas. Euw. Pollock

9^1:

1. Walk dai - ly

2. Walk dai - ly

3. Walk dai - ly

4. Walk dai - ly

fa:^=1=:t:i^li^^^ii^^iil:i
3t=*

with your Sav - iour, And doubt will dis - ap-pear;

with your Sav - iour, And nev - er leave his side
;

with your Sav - iour, And love him more and more ; And
with your Sav - iour. And trust his sov -'reign grace ; Un

r I -
-bk A—

I

t=z:^ :p=p:
--^-

^=F=F
.*__*_:!^

:^=^
P&

n
Refrain.

f— r^
can -not be in dark -ness, While he, the light, is near,

un - to those who trust him. No e - vil can be - tide,

you will find the path - way Grow brighter on be -fore,

til at last he leads you To heav'u,his dwell-ing-place.
~- M. -fz- -^ -fc^ ^ 1)5: ^.

Walk dai - ly with your

:t=t::

f=

Sav - iour,In fe!-lowship of love ; And you shall share his friendship. In yon fair land a-bove.

m
r,^ I . V-^- -^- -*- :p- Jft. -<2. -^-fc,-

:t: ±z:
p=r=' t^^F=F=

J. M. BowMAX. By per

d N- -̂=1^ ==qvrj—-J^-==J^?=1^:
4^^=:^:S =1:

=^-^-rr =-J=^:z1=:ztd

1. My Sav-iour guides me day by day, And keeps me in the nar-row way;

2. My Sav-iour guides me,—leads me on, Un - til my work on earth is done;

3. My Sav-iour guides me ev - 'ry hour, Thro' his own cleans - ing, sav - iiig pow'r
;

4. My Sav-iour guides me,with his hand He points the way to Ca-naan's land
;

5. My Sav-iour guides me thro' the night Of sin's long reign, till morn -ing light

>*. N N I V 1 N ^ N

5S? :^=p^ -:^^=.^.

V^-- ^



^
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Mj' feet are shod with gos - pel peace, From sm my soul finds sweet re -lease.

And then my soul will take its flight To that bright realm of heav'n-iy light.

He keeps me out of sin's dark way— For strength and grace I dai - ly pray.

His grace suf - fi - cient,leads me on, And soon I'll hear him say" well done."
II -lumes,with bright ce - les - tial ray, The path that leads to end -less day.

:t:=t:

Refrain.

=t: :t=:

r
—»^^--

——-m ^ •-: ^*«—^——^—P^ ^ -V-

—I Ai Al Al . A ^ A—

P

^-; ^^—

^

^ -

-J-

:ji ^—^—^:

Mj' Sav - iour guides me all the way, I dai - ly work and watch and pray,

-ai—^—^—ri-;—r~~r—^'^'^—=—•—^—'"' "*—^—^— '^^^

^—k

—

^-^

—

-—^ t::

-I ! 1^^ -( -^ !-
* 1 " w _5..
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5^=^

To cou-quer sin, and heav - en gain, Tri - umph-ant there for - e'er to reign.

N Hfe- -k^ jj, ^ . -I*- -he- -I*-

9^

DOKOTHT A. ThRTPP

128
Do

Vi^ i- ^ ^ ^>-i ^—L^j A-—I-

t=4
-LS ^—

^

r^:

W. K. Jacobs

tst 1—h- zp-

1. Sav - iour, like a shep - herd lead us. Much we need thy tend -'rest care;
2. Thou hast prom-ised to re - ceive us. Poor and sin - ful tho' we be;
3. Ear - ly let us seek thy fa - vor, Ear - ly let us do thy will;

^gifg^fip^ggg=pi^^=g
P r

'^mmm
In thy pleas- ant pas- tares feed us. For our use thy folds pre - pare*

Thou hast mer - cy to re - lieve us, Grace to cleanse and pow'r to free.

Bless-e'1 Lord and on - ly Sav - iour,With thy love our bo - soms fill.

f^ At- ^ ^1:
da:
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"For the Lord God is a sun and shield." Psalm 84: 11

Rev. John Keble, 1827

Peter Ritter, 1793
Arr. by W. H. Monk, 1861

^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^ =^=

I I

8un of my soul,thou Sav - iour dear, It is not

When the soft dews ol; kmd - ly sleep My wea - ry

A- bide with nie from morn till eve, For with- out

Watch by the sick, en - rich the poor With bless -ings

Come near and bless us when we wake, Ere thro' the

night if thou be near

;

eye - lids gen - tly steep,

thee I can - not live
;

from thy boundless store ;

world our way we take
;

Oh, may no
Be my last

A - bide with
Be ev - 'ry

Till in the

earth-born cloud
tho't how sweet
me when night

mourner's sleep

o - ceau of

a - rise To hide thee from thy ser-vant's eyes,

to rest For - ev - er on my Saviour's breast,

is nigh. For with -out thee I dare not die.

to - night,Like in - faut's slum-bers, pure and light,

thy love We lose our - selves in heaven a-bove.

130
s. c.

Slow.

iStreu 8s. 7s.

"For we which have believed do enter into rest." Heb. 4: 3
Arr.

1. Oh,
2. For
3. May
4. Oh,

the bliss

this rest

we not
the peace

by J. S. COFFMAN

-J"^—

^

:^±3^
-=^-

:=1: -^

of loved ones rest

they longed and wait
on earth sing with
and rest in hea

mg
ed,

them
ven !

By the crys - tal riv - er bright

;

Heaven's glo - ry was their song

;

p]ch-oing back their notes of praise ?

Oh, the bliss of loved ones there !

'Neath the shade of trees im - mor - tal. Where no shad - ows dim the light!

Liv - ing faith now bids us hear them Sing - ing with the blood-washed throng
;

Yes, but bless - ed hope in - spires us Heaven's e - ter - nal songs to raise
;

Love di - vine now bears us up - ward All their bless - ed - ness to share
;



^htn

i
Repraik

:t5 iiat
:^=^

:2^: 9
Rest - ing, rest - ing, swee^ - ly

Rest - ing, rest - ing, sweet - ly

Rest - ing, rest - ing, sweet - ly

Rest - ing, rest - ing, sweet - ly

rest - ing, Where no shad-ows dim the light,

rest - ing. Sing - ing with the blood-washed throng,

rest - ing, Heav'n's e-ter-nal songs to raise,

rest - ing. All their bless-ed - ness to share.

E e £23^^^
IH^

.pfe

I3« fringing flame ®m §l)eaite$ los. es.

"He that goes forth weeping, bearing precious seed, shall come again rejoicing,
bringing his sheaves with him." Psalm 126: 6

Elizabeth Akeks H. S. Rupp

--^^ ^^- iVr
-jji^-^j- •^ Ai^^^-st-» -Ti-' xi-

1. The time for toil is past, and night has come, The last and sad - dest

2. Few, light, and worth-less—yet their tri-fling weight Thro' all my frame a

3. Full well I know I have more tares than wheat, Bram-bles and flow'rs, dry

4. So do I gath - er hope and strength a-new; For well I know thy

-1^ sA-

±±

^^ -^

—

m- 3t
-aI a1 . aI hAl—aJ-

-<5i-

&

of the har-vcst eves; Worn out with la - bor long and wea-ri-some. Drooping and
wea-ry ach-ing leaves; For long • I strug-gled with my hap-less fate. And staid and
stalks and withered leaves; Wherefore I blush and weep, as at thy feet I kneel down
pa-tient love per-ceives Not what I did, but what I strove to do— And though the

^^_^_fr=fc ^ k ^-|y:
i=E:

^-t?—t?-^—W- V-t?-t?-1?-

I^s=ai=5- 2*

faint, the reapers hasten home, Each laden with his sheaves, Each laden with his sheaves,

toiled till it was dark and late. Yet these are all my sheaves. Yet these are allmy sheaves,

rev - er - ent - ly, and re-peat,"Master, behold my sheaves," "Mast er, beholdmy sheaves.

"

full ripe ears be sad-ly few, Thou wilt accept my sheaves. Thou wilt acceptmy sheaves.

ia 1^ i r^^^^

u* >



132 BeUtietante ^WllU Some
" We arejourneying unto the place of irhicli the Lord said, I will give it you." Num. 10: 29

J. B. M. Hev. John B. Matthias, 1836

I

The
The
I

f- -m- -w- -#- -^-'

saw a way-worn trav-'Ier, In tat - tered garments clad, And struggling
sum-nier .sun was shin -ing. The sweat was on his brow, His gar- ments
song-sters in the ar - bor That stood be-side the way At - tract - ed
saw him in the eve-ning,The sun was bend-ing low, He'd o - ver

-

"Whilegaz-ing on that cit - y, Just o'er the nar- row flood, A band of
I heard the song of tri-umph They sang up - on that shore, Saying, Je - sus

^ 1^ -#-. --0- -*-•

up the mountain ; It seemed that he was sad.
worn aud dus - ty, His step seemed ver -y slow

;

his at - ten -tion, In - vit -ing his de-lay :

topped the mountain, And reached the vale below
ho - ly an - gels Came from the throne of God •

has redeemed us To suf - fer nev - er-more :

raJ—-aJ—2c—jg-had aj ^—

}

^ -»-. -0- -0- -0- ~0- -m- -0-

His back was la - den heav - y, His
But he kept pressing on-ward. For
His watchword be - ing"On-ward!'' He
He saw the gold -en cit - y,—His
Tiiey bore him on their pin-ions Safe
Then, cast - ing his eyes backward On the

-^^^^.
Fag—

S

,3ri-F^.^3ri—^ . V ra-v-i

strength was al- most gone. Yet he shout-ed as he journeyed,
he was wending home ; Still shout-ing as he journeyed,

stopped his ears and ran, Still shout-ing as he journeyed
ev - er -last -ing home. And shout-ed loud,"Ho-san - na,
o'er the dashing foam ; And joined him in his tri-umph
race which he had run, He shout-ed loud,"Ho-san - na,

1^ ^
•De-liv-

'De-liv-

'De-liv-

Do-liv -

'De-iiv-

I)e-liv -

1^

er-ance
er-ance

er-ance

er-ance
er-ance
er-ance

will come."
will come."
will come."
will come."
had come."
has come."

Refrain

Then palms of vic-to-rv, crowns of glo -ry,Palms of vic-to-ry I shall wear.

-T-*—

=F=

-A \ <Jk. ' \Jk. !A- Fte
eip^p^EE §



133 S^Hootilanl? c. r.i.

W. B. Tappan
There remainelh t/iere/ore a rat." Heb. 4: 9

N. D. Gounod

^—^-0-' - ^-r-^»l "
1. There is an hour of peace-ful rest, To mouruiug wand'rers giv'n;There is a ]oy for

2. There is a soft and down-y bed,'Tis fair as breath of even ; A couch for wea -ry
3. There is a home for wea- ry souls,By sin and sorrow driv'n, When toss'd on life's tem-
4. There faith lifts up her cheer-ful eye To brighter prospects giv'u, And views the tempest
5. There fragrant flow'rs immor-tal bloom,And joys supreme are giv'n;There rays di -vine dis -

.^: .*- ^- ^- _«_. ^. ^iB_ -)». _ ^ .A- ,12. _«_ Hit-. H*- -«-

-#—-*^—1^"

souls distressed,A balm for ev - 'ry wound-ed breast, 'Tis found a -lone in heaven,
mor-tals spread, Where they may rest the ach - iug head, And find re -pose in heaven,
pestuous shoals. Where storms a-rise. and o - cean rolls.And ail is drear but heaven,
pass-ing by; The eve- ning shad-ov/s quick -ly fly, And all's se-rene in heaven,
perse the gloom ;Be-yond the con -tines of the tomb Ap -pears the dawn of heaven.

^—^1
:r:

^=rt:z=tz=
:F=^

It:
^-! 1*-- ^ :r==t
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134 JHanoati C. M.
" We spend our years as a tale tliat in told." Psalm 90: 9

F. J. Havdn

tta_-=zi=t

1. Our life is ev - er on
2. Yet, might - y God, our fleet

3. 'Tis sov-'reign mer - cy finds

4. His good - ness runs on end -

Thus we be - gin the last -

the wing, Aud death is ev - er nigh
;

ing days Thy last - ing fav - ors share
;

us food. And we are clothed with love
;

less round. All glo - ly to the Lord!
iug song, Aud when we close our eyes,

r~-r^
i?: t::

63gE
t!^t=

-J=±

The mo - raent when our lives be
Yet with the boun - ties of thy

While grace stands pointing out the

His mer - cy nev - er knows a
Let fu - tiire a - ges praise pro

gin, We all be - gin to

grace, Thou load'st the roll - ing

road That leads our souls a
bound,Aud be
long, Till time

m^ ^¥^- +1 i

—

hp r

his name a -

and na - ture

die.

year,

bove.
dored !

dies.

:t-r4

^r1



135 ^omt of tije ISUst
"And the city had no Hetii of the sun, for the Glory of God did lighten it." Rev. 21: 23

H. B. B. H. E. Brenneman
--> M1^^

3:
P=fcdN̂3

1. There's a beau- ti-ful, beau - ti - ful lajul,
—

'Tis the home of the blest:

2. In that laud is the ci - ty of light, Bright and fair, we are told:

3. There's no need of the sun in that land. For tlie Lamb is its light;

4. Oh, how glo-rious and sweet it must be, In that peace- fid a- bode!

-iA Ai-

)T±-^:&z^l
Jt8££: :t-t=zti:t: :t

'-^ -g=t=?=

J-
>—^-^ £5^

»^ i*' ^ - •

Where with Je - sus, a glo - ri-fied band,The3' for- ev - er shall rest.

All its mansions are daz - zliug and white,And its street are of gold.

And he sits at his Fa-ther's right hand, Crowned with glo- ry and might.

Where from sin and from mis - er - y free, We shall dwell with om* God.

m^:
-"p--

t-tz=Ft==t:
.,- ;f: -fc..

:t:
:t:

_A A .A.—LL^_ -^-^—,^
:^t=^ IS

^titd
Refrain.

*—^-:—g—ad—K^—^-^

Oh, that beau - ti - ful, beau-ti-fitl land Is for you and for me!

miEE
HA !A-=- HA A-

^=^=F=3
-_-l-_,t--1=l-

g—te^
^-N=^

fcrJ:
Zfe=3t -jiz

ritard.

^31^ F=l=d^

There to be with the glo - ri - fied band, Oh, how sweet it will be.

^ .
g^^

-t-
:t: :te=^=l

-^^-r-^r e^:

6 There we hop 3 maD.y loved ones to 6 When we get to that Home of the

meet, Blest,

And in tender embrace From all pain to be free,

We in triumph each other shall greet, And with Jesus forever to rest,

In that beautiful place. Oh, how sweet it will be.



136 iirtiat fj^tai}tnls ?l^ome
A. C. K.

Slow.

A. C. KOLB

Of
^ -- -- -- ^ • ^ ^ --• ;^^ ^ ^ ^

1. Oh, wheu I think of that hea - ven-ly home,Where all earth's sorrows shall cease,

2. Sweet is the tho't of that won - der-ful home, Shown by our Fa-ther of love,

3. "When I shall meet in that hea - ven-ly place Loved ones who've gone on be-fore,

L* <i 1^ L* L* 1^ "^^ l^ L^ L/ k

-^^=^
-t"

4s-

-ZS!-r-

^^=^.^

Free from all care,where no trou-ble may come. Dwell - ing for - ev - er in peace
;

Where all the wea - ry are wel-come to come And dwell in glo - ry a - bove.

We mayre-joice in eachoth-er's em-brace, Nev - er to part ev - er-more.

^ ^ ^ l

t=t: :^r=pB=z^:

-yf- ^-

^r
1^

feT^=d'*_==?5-:^_=J^^
^-liS-

fs=]^=:]^
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^ fe ^ ^ N

Where I may see the dear Saviour's sweet face, E'en in his like-ness to be.

There I shall sing with the glo - ri fi- ed throng,Hap - py and joy - ous and free.

There in the sun-light of hea- ven-ly bliss, Feast-ing on joys uev- er told.

:te=^=:rte: P--

I'm o - ver-come with the tho't of his grace,What a blest home that must be !

Hea- ven shall ring with re-demption's glad song. Oh, what a joy that will be I

I shall be rest -ing se-cure-ly in peace, Safe in that hea-ven-ly fold.



137 Buntiar S. M.

Mrs. Mary S. B. Dana, 1800 Rev. C. R. Dunbar
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to

and
last

mv

me
slug

mo -

rap

of heav'n, When
- gisli drops Roll

ments come, Oh,
tured ear Let

I am
off my
watch my
one sweet

9i--fiqŜtci^^^S=s t::

J
Ref. There'll he

:[==tt=
:t

called

mar -

dy -

song
I

to die

;

ble brow,
ing face,

be giv'n

;

-I ^-

sor - row there, There'll he sor - row there;

=t:f*=:B: ---:&-

Sing
Break
To
Let

songs
forth

catch
mu -

of

in

the

sic

ho - ly ec
songs of joy
bright ser - aph
cheer me last

Ai——H—*^—Ai 1—«*-

- sta
- ful

- ic

on

- sy, To waft my soul on high.
- ness, Let heav'n be - gin be - low.

gleam, Which on each fea - ture plays,

earth, And greet nie first in heav'n.

hearPn hove, where all love, There'll he - row there.

138 ' For the same cause also do ye joy." Pliil.

Come, we that love the Lord,
And let our joys be known

;

Join in a song with sweet accord,

And thus surround the throne.

Let those refuse to sing

Who never knew their God
;

But favorites of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

3 The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets,

Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

4 Then let our songs abound.
And every tear be dry

;
[ground

We're inarching through Immauuel's
To fairer worlds on high.

Watts

139
W. L.

iFast to mjint ^rtn

'4

G. W. Lton

=j=1=[:z—:1=rq=r:i=dT=1==
:^=^=?5t;§
—I—I

—

Je-sus my Saviour, Look thou on me, Here I but wander Far,far,fromthee
;

I'm but a stran-ger. Sad - ly I roam. Thro' a strange country, Far from my home;
Lead me,my Sav-iour,Show me the way. That Imaynev-er Far from thee stray;



iFast to i!rijtne ^tm

^^^^m
I am so wea-ry, Sigh-ing for rest, Bless me,my Sav-iour, Come to my breast.

Pit - y my weakness, Strengthen my feet, That Imayjour-ney To rest complete.

I fear no dan-ger. No rude a-larm, While I am clinging, Fast to thine ai-m.
-•- -0~ -*- -#- -0-^ -•- -m-- -0- -^- ^ ^ k. ^

:t=:

:t:_-p:
:te=^

J=-—t=:
-5=1- :^=te= l-t:
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T^r^
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140
Bev. E. A. Hoffman

Some T!^ear* l!Crat Hay
" Oi^iV /^it? </ny break and Ihe shaJows/fee away." Cant. 2: 17

CuAS. Edav. Pollock

:F=^^
1. Some day these con-flicts will be o'er, And sin and sense mo -lest no more; And
2. Someday this toil - ing will be o'er. And hands a - wea-ried grow no more; Then
3. Some day these long-ings will be o'er. And hearts grow sick and faint no more; And
4. Some day our journeyings will be o'er, And we will rest for-ev - er more ; En -

n

m^

you shall pass from earth be - low. To where the tree of life doth grow.

from the skies a call will come, To go to yom- e - ter - nal home.
in the Par - a - dise so wide. All will be blest and sat - is - fled.

robed in gar -ments pure and white, In yon - der pal - a - ces ot light.

--r—tr-r
Hefuain.

>^ K-
t:

:t=t=t
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.
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Some near.near day, not far a - way, A - long a bright and shin - ing way An

-'

—

-t^

—

^^i—,^— I- y^—jigESiE=^=lit

^=3i
itci

i
an - gel of God's love will come. To guide you to your heav'n-ly home.

It:
-A-

-fr-

it:



141 Tavina C. M. D.

Isaac Watts
" Thine eyes shall behold the land that is veryfar off." Isa. 33 : 17

-I
Geo. F. Root

33H^:
j-T- S

1. There is aland of pure de-liglit, Where saiots immor-tal reign ; E - ter-nalday ex -

2. Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood Stand dress'd in living green ; So to the Jews old

8. Oh,could we make our doubts remove,Those gloomy doubts that rise,And see the Ca-naan

*ii
-A-« -A-

A

-\—

h

=^F
=U--iir

k ^ p-=f=^=F=t^-=^ p

eludes the night,And pleasures ban-ish pain. There ev - er-last-ing spring a-bides,And

Ca-naan stood. While Jor-d-dD rolled be-tween. But tim'rous inor-tals start and shrink To
that welove,With un-be-cloud -ed eyes 1 Could we but climb where Mo-ses stood,And

nev-er-with-'ringflow'rs ; Death, like a nar-row sea, divides This heavenly land from ours,

cross thenar- row sea, And !in-gtr shiv'ring on the brink. And fear to lauDch a - way
view the landscape o'er.Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood,Should fright us from the shore.

^«* ^
, .^

^^^tezfe:
:t:

^ E?
f=tr=f=
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142 "Prospect of heaven

On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,

And cast a wishful eye

To Canaan's fair and happy land,

Where my possessions lie.

Oh, the transporting rapt'rous scene.

That rises to my sight

!

Sweet fields array'd in living green.

And rivers of delight.

2 There gen'rous fruits that nevei fail,

On trees immortal grow :

There rocks and hills, and brooks

vales

With milk and honey flow.

All o'er those wide extended plains

Shines one eternal day
;

There God the Sun forever reigns,

And scatters night away.

3 No chilling winds, nor pois'nous

breath

Can reach that healthful shore

;

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death

Are felt and feared no more.

AVlien shall I reach that happy place,

And be forever blest?

When shall I see my Father's face, -

And in his bosom rest?
Stennett



143 Canaan c. m.

"The holy cily, Nfw Jerusalem." Rev. 21: 2

Montgomery
-I

-^

H. S. Rupp

i
lii—

:

4=-^=^

1. Je - ru - sa - lem, my hap - py home,Name ev - er

2. When shall these eyes thy heaven-built walls,And pearl - y
3. Oh, when, thou cit - y of my God,yhall I thy
4. There hap - pier bow'rs than E - den's bloom,Nor sin nor

hap - py home

dear to me ! When
gates be - hold ? "J'hy

comts as- cend,Wherp
sor - row know ; Blest

pants for thee ; Then

shall my la - bors have an end, In joy and peace in thee? My
bul - warks with sal - va - tion strong,And streets of shin- ing gold?
con - gre - ga-tions ne'er breakup, And Sab- baths have no end?

seats ! thro' rude and storm - y scenes I on - ward press to you.
shall ray la - bors have an end,When I thy joys shall see.

home, dear

144
Rev. Wm. Hunter

'/« mi/ Father's house are many mansions." .Tno

Wm. Miller

:=1==:|:
=i--=^

Rkf.

H j My heav'n-]y home is bright

(It's glitt'ring tovv'rsthe sun

j I'm go - ing home, I'm go -

) To die no more, to die

I,
> -p- f - -g- * -^

and fair, Nor pain, nor death
out- shine ; That heav'nly man -

home
home

can en - tcr

siou shall be mine,
to die no more 1

to die no more

!

My Father's house is built on liigh,

Far, far above the starry sky
;

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

Let others seek a home below,

Which flames devour, or waves o'er-

Be mine a happier lot to own [flowj

A heavenly mansion near the throne.



145 jWlavctjing Ji^omr
J. Calvin Bcshet

:=l:

-4—wu.—ii-^--r
Sr:^.-=:

1. We are march - ing home -ward with the blest, (with the blest,) To
2. Je - sus stands and beck - ens to us now, (to us now,) When
3. Our dear JSav - iour has pre -pared the way, (the way,) Where

that bright world a - bove.Where our friends are gone and are at rest, (are at rest,)

fal-t'ring on the way ; He will save us, if to him we bow, (him we bow,)
all wlio will may come ; If we serve him tru - ly day by day, (day by day,)

m
—-f--^.-

^=t=--^=F=^^=^P^^^=^=^F=P

In that world of light and love. Marching home,. . . . we're march-ing
Re who rules both night and day.

He at last will bring us home. March- ing home.

home,. . . . Hap - py home,. . . of peace and love
;

March- ing

home.marching home, Hap- py home, peace and love;

9^
1-. r-

-r

—

-^^E^
t:=t:

i:^iexzNE=NE
-lA • A lA-

^EE

^iiiSEE* q=^
Repeat refrain pp

aj

—

^̂ —I—T-F^^l

home,. . . . we're marching home, To that bright land of love
home.marchuig home, home.march-ing home,

Used by per. Thk K. M. McIktosh Co., Atlanta, Ga., owners of copyright
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G. P. H. Rev. G. P. HoTT

i
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?£J-r-

1. I am look ing for the cit -y built ofGod, Where theman-y man-sions be

;

2. Thro' the val - ley of the shadow I maygo, But his^ace shall be my stay

;

3. 'Tis the glo - ry now that fills and thrills my soul, As Iwalk the nar -row way
;

yt
r

I am walk-ing now the path that Je- sus trod, And his face I soon shall see.

Tho' the path be dark and dau-ger- ous. I know He will guideme all the way.

I am look- ing for the heav'nly light to dawn,That shall rise in end -less day.

-A- -A- -A-

^ r- -r r:

it:

—

^
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-^—

^

It: mr—r
Refrain.

-9-\—I h±1 —M-*'-

Oh,the glo - ry gates are ev - er o - pen wide,In - vit - ing the world to come

;

/TN -A- :A- -A- -A- -A- Ar «^

ilx:
-I3- ^T Hs— 3rf* -^—^- -(S2-

:k-l/ '^ ]^' ^ -*zi>:
4^=12:

^

Oh, the glo - ry gates are ev - er o- pen wide,To wel-come the wea - ry home 1

Copyright, I8119, by The Rcebush-Kikffeb Co. Used by per.
f^=M
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:^:=qv

Dr. L Mason, 1834
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T-f
1. I'm but a stranger here,Heav'D is my home; Earth is a des-ert drear, Heav'n is my home.
2. Wliattho' the tempest rage, Heav'n is my liomc; .Short is my pilgrimage, Heav'n is my home.
3. Thereat my Sav-iour's side, Heav'n is my liome ; I shall be glo - ri-fied, Heav'n is my home.

Dan-ger and sor-row stand Round me on ev-'ry haiui. Heav'n is my fatherland, Heav'n is my home.
Time's cold and win-t'ry blast Shall soon be o - ver-past, 1 shall reach home at last, Heav"n is my home.
There are the good and blest,Those I love most and best. There, too. I soon shall rest. Heav'n is my home.

148
S. B. McMANnn
Slow.

^vottttion c. M.

I
A. C. KOLB

-r
1. I would that

2. I would that

3. Pro - tect me
4. Keep watch up

I might walk, dear Lord, For - ev
thy dear lov - ing hand Might rest

from all foes and snares; Di - rect

on my heart and life ; For - bid

" P '
er by thy
up - on my
my way - ward
that I should

need thy love and watch - f ul care, To shield me ev - 'ry

9t?#=^ ^ ^ !^—W-
SSEESS^i^Et :|=:

:S=e
*=F

9^,

side, That I might al - ways see thy face,And in thv love a - bide,

head, And lend me con - stant cour -age, Lord, As in thy pith I tread.

feet In paths of right - eous - ness to walk,That lead to pis-tures sweet,

stray. And bid me by thy side in fear Walk clos - er ev - 'ry day.
hour ; Oh, hide me,Lord, in thee I pray, I'ro - tect me by thy power.

-«> . w . . -»--»- F" -#- ^

-f^
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149 Mtst Its ana its

W. F. COSNER C. E. Pollock

1. Oft -en wea-ry and worn on the path-way below,When the burden isheav-y, my
2. You will not la - bor long for theMas-ter be-lrAV,Soo.i his call ycu will hear,your free

3. Then,dear Saviour, I would not in sad-ness repine,Nor would hereon a bed of sweet

heart throbs with woe ; Oh, there comes a sweet whis-per to quell ev - 'ry sigh, "Do not

spir - it shall go To the light of his pres-ence in man-sions on high,Whpre the

ros - es re-cline;For a coun-try I seek where they nev - er -more die.And in

D.s. Where the ran-somed Shall live with the Sav-iour on high, In the

..^^ A! Jk-'-JH ^—^

—

Ai—•

Fine. Refrain. ^^^=t
faint 'neath the load, there is rest by and by."There is rest by and

faith -ful re - pose, there is rest by and by.

Zi - on my home,there is rest by and by. There is rest by and by, there is

^Zd2Ee =^ tzit fefefe^^^Eg
l^t^i^

beau - ti - ful cit - y there is rest by and by.
^ ti=ta: tg-g I k-g

J:

D.S.

-e'-r- s^^^^g^^l
by,

rest by and by,

In the beau - ti - ful cit - y there is rest by and by.



150 SICtie 29nclou9e9 Bas
Rev. J. K. Alwoob

,, Moderato.

J. F. KiNSET, by per

-f-4 N

-9

1. Oh, they tell

2. Oh, they tell

3. Oh, they tell

4. Oh, they tell

II _^ S ; • r» ^ • *—*_.

me of a home far be-youd the skies, Oh, they tell me of a

me of a home where my friends have gone. Oh, they tell me of a

me of the King in his beau - ty there, And they tell me that miue

me that he smiles on his chil - dren there. And his smile drives their

Jy-i—Ad—A!-;—Aj—Ai 1 *^KAi

—

a;-
--at—ti—S—^-

g-^^=:i==^
-—

'

\^ ^ ^

—

' ^-^
home far a - v?ay ; Oh, they tell me of a home where no storm-clouds rise,

land far a - way ; Where the tree . of . . life in e - ter - nal bloom

eyes shall be- hold Where he sits on the . throne that is whit-er than snow,

sor - rows all a- way ; And they tell me that no tears ev - er come

m_*_! *_

:t;g=zbf:

t:==t
-^

^-
t=:

-j<-'-lA-=—lA—uk-
:t=:

^ *^ ^

a - gam,

-\=--

JA-=—A- -A)-; Al—Al-j ^fc-AJ 5-^—S--|-£j-= A-^ bA- -Al Al Al

Oh, they tell me of an un - cloud-ed day
;

Oh, the land of cloud - less day,

Sheds its fragrance thro' the un - cloud-ed day
;

Oh, the land of cloud - less day,

In the ci - ty that is made of . . gold
;

Oh, that land mine eyes shall see,

In that love - ly land of un - cloud-ed day
;

Oh, that land of love - ly smiles,

lA-^

—

IA-[-A, A ; ^^-Ai Ai—.—Ai-[- ^;»-; 1- I^Ai . Al- A!-;--Ai—-^ I
^1

Oh, the land of an un - cloud-ed sky
;

Oh, they tell me of a home where no

Oh, the land of an un - cloud-ed sky
;

Oh, they tell me of my friends by the

Oh, the land of an un - cloud-ed sky
;

Oh, they tell me of the King on his

Oh, the smiles of his love - beam- ing eye
;

Oh, the King in his beau -ty in-
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Oh,

In

snow - white throne, In

vitas us there, To

storm - clouds

tree of

-51-

rise,

life,

§*
f=

3!i=t
:^=t

they tell

the laud .

the land .

the land .

me of

. of

. of

. of

fe

IZJM

^-^^^^-i

^— ^-
-^--
an un - cloud

the un - cloud

the un - cloud

the un - cloud

-^ -^•
:t==t==:

umi
-si-

ed day

ed day

ed day

ed day

:t
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LousiA E.

^—«—^-•l « -0 -0—0-^-0

Chas. Edw. Pollock, by per

, , ,^ %
:*t=^;-a—

a

-

r
^-r-
<S'-r-
5^
ythe1. I love to think of my home a - bove. In the glo-rious realms of light, Of 1

2. i loTe to think of my home a - bove. Of that pure and ho - ly clime,Where the

3. I love to think of my home a - bove, Of the an - gel forms so bright, Of the

i^m 'm^
D.s. In that

Fine

m—m—•—*

—

0—0-^-m -^=^—

1

—^-—*—•

—

0-^s>'—

pearl- y gates and the gold -en street.s,In that land where there is no night,

sor-rowsof earth can nev - er come,But e - ter - nal joys will be mine,

bless - ed ones there a-round the throne, In the land of pure de - light.

i?l#m^m=m^ It -t—PViA—^i

tt:

:t==;[=:
-W—W-

:Ft:

home a - hove, ivhere all is love, And joy be - yond com - pare?

«u Refrain ,

1 pt. ». -D.fii.

^!t: :A::t S -j_L^_^_^_^.^.

Home, sweet home ! Hap- py home, sweet home ! Oh ! say will you meet me there,

Home,8weet home! Hon3e,s\veet home! Home,sweet home! Happy home,8weet home!



152 ^t tt^e ^atifonre Mfgiit ^antr
E. K. Latta Geo. B. Holsinger, by per.

3^ I^ iBZI
^ ^ " ^ k ^

1. lu the day of all days, when the world shall be judged, And the

2. But the wick - ed who will not re - pent and be - lieve. And will

3. We are jour - ney - ing on to e - ter - ni - ty now, On the

4. If our Shep - herd he is, and we fol - low his call, He will

^ K-
^^^=g=^=^9^_^__^- ^ :t=t=t :t=i:

^^=1

2i

chiiff from the wheat shall be thor ough-ly fanned,Then the righteous shall shine as the

nov - er live up to the Mas-ter's coniuiand, Shall be placed on the left, as un -

bank of death's Jor-dau we sometime shall standi Shall we fear to pass o - ver the

lead us safe home, to that beau - ti - ful land; And,with crowns on our brows,and with
.A.. .A. -A- .Jk..

:t--^-t-_4=_t=:

^£E?=^EE^
-i—

ifcA—lA—uk—!A—A-

L> -•- -#- -*-

s

stars in the sky, And their pla - ces shall be at the Sav-iour's right hand.

wor - thy to be With the chil - dren of God at the Sav-iour's right hand.

dark roll -ing flood. Lest our por - tion be not at the Sav-iour's right hand?

branch -es of palm. We shall ev - er a -bide at the Sav-iour's right liand.

It:

-M-

-m-

g—

g

ES^£^ £

Refrain.

Let me ... . find a place . . with that . . . hap-py band, . .

Let me find a place with that hap - py band, Let me find a place with that hap-py band.



m ttft Satifout'g matft iManH

Who shall ev - - er a - bide, . . . A- bide at the Saviour's right hand. . .

Who shall ev- er a -bide at the Saviour's right hand, right hand,

._ -m- -A---A- -A- -A- -A-' _ i

^ ]

ri — —n--r'V —^^ri

'• • 1/

2rj|e eitg ot Higfit
A. S. KlEFFER

1. There's a cit - y of light 'mid the stars, we are told,Where they know uot a

2. Broth -ei- dear, nev - er fear, we shall tri-umph at last If we trust in the

3. Let us walk in the light of the gos - pel di-vine. Let us ev - er keep

-A • -A A- - -

^-.—tt'^—-^ -yk-=

—

y»k-

w=--^--

--1—^-n

D.c. For that home is so bright,and is

Fine.

=1=

•I yk- it=--t:

;Eee^3^
t-

^:

al - most ill sight, And I trust in my

:=1*5:

-

Z! ad-
Si— ^ :=\-

sor - row or care ; And the gates are of pearl and the streets are of gold,

word he has given; When our tri - als and toils, and our weep -ings are past,

near to the cross ; Let us love, watch,and pray, in our pil - grim - age here,

--i—i-i* -7^-i 1
^~"—r^~t

—

1~'^ •^—ri~
CA-^ 1 h- 1— MA-H-iA lA b*

r >>

heart you'll go there.

bfc-s-
-t-

t: ^
;E^E tE^EE

And the build ing ex - ceed - iug

We shall meet in that home up
Let us count all things else but

ly fair ; Let
in heav'n.

as loss.

us pray

I— :P^:

r—r- ;E^i E=E "V I

,
1 _^ ^ ^

—

\-W—

D.C.

5gi^^=S3
oth - er, not faint by the way, In this sad world of sor - row and care.

m -fT-' =t-Ft:^=t=:t==r-U:^
^iEE=E^^El|SE*iE-^E

-lA—hiA-^
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Mrs. LtzziE Underwood

^iir (^ptn <^au

1. I've heard
2. A wel -

8. The sin -

Alv=NA!-
p^2

S. C. Hanson

^
i

them sing a - gain and a - gain Of a gate that stands a -

come home at the o - pen gate, From a land of an - gels

ner's Friend, as he reach - es down, With a Sav - lour's won-drous

tp

«5-^:l,:r-^-

jar, . Of a sun - ny clime,and gold - en plain,And a sin - less land a-
bright. Do , these for the ran-som'd spir - its wait. As it gains the land of

love, Who pi'e-pares a man- sion, robe, and crown,In his shin - ing courts a-

--^ 1 r
I

' W

lar,

light ?

bove,

But when I bave past the chil

We may not know of the joy
Will gath - er his flock m - to

ly tide. And en - ter my home a -

un-told, The bliss of the oth - er

the fold,To the fold be-yond the

bove, I be-lieve the gate will o - pen wide,On its gold - en hinge of love,

side, But. when I come to the gate of gold, I be- lieve 'twill o - pen wide,

tide. As they near the gate, the gate of gold, I be -lieve 'twill o - pen wide.

:^^^-
=^1

=F=
^t^i;^: U^:5!->*:

^A.^

Refrain.

-I— I—

-f*-^

^^-^
X3* XIA- :t=M
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I

^ Ai A^-^ Ai A! Ai-|-Ai A! Ai A!-[-^ W>—^ ^—

A

—^a4^-^-^—

It will o - pen wide, yes, o - pen wide, I'll pass thro' its por - tais *ree. And

^ L^ I

—
> r—^-^—^ F—6^-^—
Bv iier. of S. C. Hanson, owner of copyright



pen wide for me
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155 JHessfat) 7s. D.

" Where I am, there ye may be also." John 14 : 3

L. J. F. Herold, 1830

Arr. by George Kingsley, 1838

1. High in yon - der realm of light, Dwell the rap - tured saints a - bove,

2. Oft - en the un - bid - den tear, Steal - ing down the furrowed cheek,

3. All is tran - quil and se - rene. Calm and un - dis - turbed re - pose
;

Far be - yond our

Told in el

There no cloud can

man - uel's love.fee - ble sight. Hap - py in Im
o - quence siu - cere Tales of woe they could not speak

;

in - ter - vene, There no an - gry tem - pest blows
;

53^ :ai:

I 1^-
:t

-FSi-

P-

±=^=^
:tz: -t=r-

^-A

D.s. Tor - tur - ing pain and heavy woe, Gloom - y doubts, dis - tress - ing fears.

D.8. They shall feel dis - tress no more—Nev - er, neo - er weep a - gain.

D.8. Night is lost in end - less day, Sor - row— in e - ter - nal rest.

B.S.

^-
-<^-^

d: ::^Si
::^:

--:^

3:
ti

t-. ^—s^-

—

^-j0-i-

Once they knew, like us be - low, Pil - grims in this vale of tears,

But these days of weep- ing o'er, Past this scene of toil and pain,

Ev - 'ry tear is wiped a - way. Sighs no more shall heave the breast,

^

P*
I -I

-1=: ^
=F=f=
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J. Henry Showalter. by per.

|^=^;;:^J_z=-jz=:^i^=^E^t=J=ir^--^Tgi==2=t^*-J=S^

1. When we hear

r ^
the luu - sic ring - ing In the bright ce - les - tial dome

—

2. When the ho - ly an - gels meet us, As we go tc join their band,

3. Yes, my earth worn soul re - joi -ces And my wea - ry heart grows light

4. Oh, ye wea - ry, sad, and tossed ones, Droop not,faint not by the way!

nW



i57 ^f^t MiQf^ttou& i)latc1)fn0 fj^omt

Rev. W. P. Rivers Arr. by R. M. McIntosh

1. As Zi - on's pil-grims in ac - cord, The sol-diers of our King,
2. Ill fel - low- ship of joys and woes, We'll bear the com-inon strife,

o. With faith and pray' r we'll urge the fray. Nor will we fear or fly;
4. Then while the Spir - it leads us on, Our march we'll still pur - sue,
5. Tho' worn with bat - tie-wounds and scars, Yet true to Christ in love.

J -I—r- 1-

f-=F: 1E^EiEEEEEEEEE

rtrf



158 <SU3ert Mt&t in J^ea^en
Saeah C. Leatherman M. Janie Leatherman

M A! S S

—

>-^- ^ 1

^m

Some days are dark and drear - y,

Some-times our hearts are lone - ly,

Yes, when this life is o - ver,

We'll nev - er then grow wea - ry,

Yes, there we'll meet to - geth - er.

And some are warm and bright

;

Oft -times the way seems hard,

When comes the time of rest,

Our toil will all be o'er

;

With loved ones gone be - fore
;

Bd±
=ia:=i-is:

:t: :E3
r^--r ?=

:t

Pi

And oft we feel so wea - ry.

But rest comes to
,

us on - ly

Our souls will rest for - ev - er

These days that are so drear - y
We'll rest and sing for - ev - er

t=:
t

We're glad when comes the

When we de - serve re

In man-sions of the

Will trou - ble us no

On that ce - les - tial

r--=^r
night,

ward,

blest,

more,

shore.

=lIIL—E!
:t:

:f:i=:5^

i-^

—

-^ Ai—ftgiw X Ai'=S =*J=3^ dk 2- ^
There's rest,sweet rest, in heav - en, Rest for the wea - ry soul.

^-Tf

—

\^ 1P: ^. -ft. k! w.:
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b—r—t^=J^=fc: =F ^ -A-* lA-
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J. Nicholson

H^rfc?-^^"^
:a=2=;

iM- :t- ;=t
=155==^

=a^^i=5^::^S--=^:

0. A. Haven

-"aH ad

1. There's a beau - ti - ful land on
2. There's a beau - ti - ful land on
3. There's a beau - ti - ful land on
4. There's a beau - ti - ful land on

high,

high,

high,

high,

To its glo - ries I

I shall en - ter it

Then why should I

And my kin - dred its

fain would fly
;

by and by
;

fear to die?
bliss en - joy :

. When by sor - rows pressed down,

I

long for my crown
. There with friends hand in hand, I'll walk on the strand.

When death is the way to the realms of the day
Me - thinks I now see how they're wait-ing for me

In that beau - ti - ful land on high.' . . In that beau- ti - ful land I'll

on high. ,w ». w

^ iz^-H -^i:=-> ^1
^^^^

h-a.1 . ^ Al Al ^
^1 k

I

IX

be, . . . From earth and its cares set free ; . . My Je - sus is there,
I'll be, set free;

^~r^^-A^=S.^^

'—^-S^iir-^ r

9tF^

He's gone to pre - pare A place in that land for me, (for me.)

-t=!tzt: -K
5-F^

-A—Al-^i
Copyright, 1886, by The John Church Co.

r
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A. S. D.

%ome oC ti)e Soul
( NEW

)

A. S. Doughty

;S+

1. Soontri-als and conflicts of life will be o'er, And we shall have crossed the dark main
;

2. Faith's raptu-rous vis-ion may sometimes be-hold An out-line of hea-ven-ly scene;

3. That ci - ty of jew-els, and mansions im- told,And walls made of jas-per sub-lime
;

4. A land that's so pure and so free from all sin,Where pain never ut-tered a cry;

5. When we with the saints and the glo - ri-fied throng As-sem-ble up - on that blest shore,

mm^m
M. -pi. J*- -fc^

J*^->

Earth's pleasures for- sak- en we'll nev-er de-plore, If heaven's blest portal we gain.

As Mo - ses be - held the fair Ca - naan of old, Far off, with a Jor-dan be - tween.

Re - ful-geut with lus - tre,like trans-par-ent gold,And nev-er cor- rod-ed by time.

Where sick-ness and death cannot en - ter therein, And nothing that maketh a lie.

With harps and with voices we'll chant the new song, With heaven's redeemed ever - more.

^^m
Kefrain.

^—-^ Al Ai A ^<k-Ai-)-AJ-; ^—

^

^ ^~r^—^

—

W> y jte ^~r^—4t^^f^~

We're nearing the shore of that beau - ti-ful land,That far - a- way homeof the soul; .

.^ H*- H*. -^ -fc,-

9-^-^-fe-
H-—h-i A 1

BJ ^

#. ^. -•- -^. -PL .^ .^.^^

1^=^*«=^=1^
I Ai - -Ai A AJ—A) ^k—Ad S-; A—A Ad A- -S-S—

And soon we will stand on that glit - ter-ing strand,And chant while the a - ges shall roll.

-^—#-

Copyright, 1899, by Geo. C. Hugo. Used by per.
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' There shall be no night there." Kev. 22: 5

C. K. HOSTETLER

4*^—

^

Arr. by A. B. Kolb

r=-J^-cJ=:

1. Shad-owsnev - er dark - en heav - en, End -less day shall ban - ish night

;

2. In that land of gold - en sun - light, We shall meet those gone be - fore,

3. Nei - ther pain nor death nor sor - row E'er shall reach that land on high,

9z-tei=t=p =c=

-m—SK m-
:^=t: e=

\^-4-b--¥ ;^ . £^-l4>rT r

te^-J* *=j^. N-r->

siii^^g^lii
Dai k-ness ne'er can cross its por - tals, For the Lamb shall be the light.

And shall join in that glad cho - rus, Prais - ing God for ev - er-more.

And the ran - somed shall be gath - ered To that home be-yond the sky.

-0--.

-—:t=--

^2=1 r ;i

Refrain.

^
There shall be no night in heav - en, There shall be no dark - ness thei'e ;

-lA A b^—HA ! lA-5—A-riA-S ^ ^ |A— I I

-»^—i^ : -t^
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b»- £^E H
^4
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.=5.^^=^:
::^^ :J**q=^

-I
—*i-^—w-

Glo - ry, glo - ry, be to Je - sus For his sun-shine ev - 'ry- where.

-| p! F- 1

-^£=^

-i<5>-

If
Copyright, 1896, by .V. B. Kolb. By per.
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Neatins tftr JJott

port; . • Near - ing, near - ing, lam neariug,yes,Dearing the port,

near-ingtlie port;Neariiig,yes,nearing,I am nearing.yes.nearing,

:t:^t:
-lA—yk—iAHA-

=^F^
l^=ti^t^t2-i-t2:±i.Tii:?_P

ti=t:ti«==tir-U::

163 stjaii mit mttt
" ?"//« ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to Zion with songs and everlastingjop upon their heads." Isa. 30: 10

Horace L. Hastings, 1858 Elihu S. Rice, 1868

kModerato. ,

f±—]
^_L^_^—«—"_;

—

^—i-m <

1 —I
—*^ 1

y=

^^#-iiT

1. Shall we meet be - yond the riv - er, Where the sur - ges cease to roll?

2. Shall we meet in that blest bar - bor,'When our storm - y voyage is o'er?

3. Shall we meet in yon-der cit - y, Where the tow'rs of crys - tal shine?

4. Shall we meet with Christ our Sav -iour,When becomes to claim his own?

k ^ I 1^ ;^ ^ k I I

•yd
—'-•-;

—

-m—5^—«

—

l:^ 1 -0- « L.^.^ ^ ^_^

F=1=

Where in all

Shall we meet
Where the walls

Shall we know

-^-

the bright for - ev - er, Sor - row ne'er shall press the soul?

and cast the an-cbor By the fair, ce - les - tial shoi'e?

are all of jas -per, Built by work - man- ship di - vine?

his bless - ed fa - vor, And sit down up - on bis throne?

^M

-• ^ -- ^ -- --
Shall we meet

^M
be -yond the riv - er, Where the sur - ges cease to roll?

^ h—ft-
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164 Jl^otne of tje Soul
' In my Father's liouse are many mansions." John 14: 2

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates Chas. E. Pollock, by per.

—5-^=5 1—=^̂

1. I will sing you a song
2. Oh, that home of the soul
3. That un - chang - a - ble home
4. Oh, how sweet it will be

of

in

is

in

-A-

A=--t- f=J

:t:=t::

that beau - ti - ful land, The
my vis - ions ar.d dreams, Its

for yuu and for me. Where
that beau - ti - ful laud, So

-A A A ^ Am
?—-i iJ—J—

I ^—^J ^^ 35=J^
^^- m

§5»:

far a - way home of the soul ; Where no storms ev
bright jas - per walls I can see ; Till I fan - cy
Je - sus of Kaz - a- reth stands; The King of
free from all sor - row and pain; With songs on

-A A A A' :Sr^s~

er beat on that

but thin - ly the

all king - doms for -

our lips and with

t: :t=t:

ter - ing strand, While the years of e - ter -

in - ter-venes Be - tween the fair cit -

er, is he, And he hold - eth our crowns
in our hands To . . meet one an - oth -

ni - ty roll,

y and me.
in his hands.

er a - gain.

-^^
r—r

—

i^- i^
Refrain-. 1 w ». , w

—2—'-^—=^—^ *—^—^-^—«—^-^

While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll. While the years of e - ter -

nv- i.j!r ±-rg—.-i*—*—A—-p^-'—A—A-pA—^—A—A—
ni-ty roll.Where no

storms ev-er beat on that glit-ter-ing strand, While the years of e-

-A—A—A_A—A_A. ,-A—A—A_A—A-.^ A"—^--A^

=^—9 lA ! ! lA, Uk yk'

U U i U U'
t=t*=t^

-"r

ter -ni-ty roll.

H— -1*- -m- j^ -

m^m
Csed by p«r. of Thx Biqlow i tiASS Oo.
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Words and melody by L. J. Heatwole

rzS-hz i 3^^3^5
—[^^-
=:=:t5:

1. The saint who en - ters heav'n, Who comes of roy - al birth, Or

2. Who shines in that bright world, Or wears the blood-washed robe, Finds

3. To those who eu - ter heav'n, And rest in tran - quil ease. On

:iszi=ti--=^-: W-EE££
-^ ^—r^

4
--5 -5 4 '- —I-d2—^ ^——^ «/-

:^=i

dwells with all the sane - ti - fied, Is first a saint on earth,

the first ray of bright - ness gleam. While yet in this a - bode,

earth first sought Christ's right-eous- ness. And found his prom - is - es.

§S&Z la- W ^: EEE^=
4=--

t:
:p:

r—r-

-#-'*-

To walk in heav'u's sun - light,

Who joins the ju - bi - lee, .

And when they reach the port,

1^=1=

To see its glo - ry there. And
Or sings with the glad throng. Or

The lan-guage all a - glow Stands

^Kŝ
r-i—r-

.t: ;ee
r-r- t==t::1

he who
shouts with

on the

^^
^ 1=-

E£

dwells with all

an *^hat hap

pass - port at

J—:?-

:=t ::3:

:=J:

:fel

the blest, First sees God's sun - light here,

py choir, On earth first heard the song,

the gate, "You first found heav'n be - low.'

4=:
=Ftxm -C^-^

:t=: 1



I66 M\}on C. M.

Isaac Watts
"Lord, maie me to know nnne end." Psalm 39: 4.

Hugh Wilsojt

1. Teach me the meas
2. A span is all

3. What should I wish,

4. Now I for - bid

ure of my days, Thou Ma - ker of my frame

;

that we can boast ; How short the fleet - ing time !

or wait for, then, From crea - tures—earth and dust?
my car - nal hope. My fond de - sire re - call

;

m^5 4^

1—
I

<.» ^-=i:^-==i
4w—r «=' -mat—as-T—=3 ^

~ts
ife:^^t

>S: E3: :^:
:=t

^<sy— ili^feiHi
-©•-

I would sur - vey life's nar - row space. And learn

Man is but van - i - ty and dust, In all

They make our ex - pec - ta - tions vain, And dis

I give my mor - tal in - terest up. And make

.1 -^- -^ . . . .J

how frail I am.
his flower and prime,

ap - point our trust,

my God my all.

iSEi^ e r
167 168 Blessed is every one t/iat/eareth the Lord." Ps. 128:

1

1 How happy are these little ones -i

Which Jesus Christ has blest

;

Come, let us praise hiin with our songs,

For taking them to rest.

2 Yes, happy are these little lambs—
Of such the kingdom is

;

2

The Lord our praise and thanks
demands,

Who made them heirs of bliss.

3 With his own blood he made them free

From sin and every stain
;

For them he suffered on the tree—
Yes, for them was he slain.

4 He takes them home, where pain and
Will ne'er disturb them more

;
[woe

Oh, let us all prepare to go
And with them Christ adore. 4

6 However painful it may be,

To know that they are gone,

The thought is sweet that we may see

Them in that heavenly home.

Why do we mourn departing friends,

Or shake at death's alarms ?

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends

To call them to his arms.

Are we not tending upward too,

As fast as timt can move?
Nor should we wish the hours more

slow,

To keep us from our love.

The graves of all his saints he blest*

And softened every bed
;

Where should the dying members
rest,

But with their dying Head ?

Then let the last loud trumpet sound
And bid our kindred rise

;

Awake, ye nations under ground;

Ye saints, ascend the skies.

Isaac Watts



169 ^U(ji till tl^at J^ornCng

B. F. Showaltek

;S=I=i?!k=iz=^=z=:J^g=zaJ=:3=
L* -#- -m- -5- --W- -^-*

1H_4y_4^ir^-:|H:

i n ^^

1. Peace - ful - ly lay her down to rest ; Place the turf kind-Iy o'er her breast
;

2. Close to her lone and nar - row house, Graceful - ly wave, ye wil - low boughs
;

3. Qui - et-ly sleep, be- lov - ed one. Rest from thy toil, thy la - bor's done
;

-I
-A!-r-

r
-r=^—^—J-J-^-~1k— *-—:^-

=^-=^= ^

'f^ <» ^—9—^

—

^

Sweet be the slum- ber 'neath the sod,While the pure soul is rest - ing with God.

Flow'rs of the wild-wood, o - dors shed, O - ver the ho - ly, beau - ti - ful dead.

Rest till thetrumpfromth'op-'ning skies, Bids thee from dust to glo - ry a - rise.

^EEE

tL^_
-lA-r- t=-i

-K , ,-

=t=NE--^:

Refrain.

-d: d^SS^E^:E3=t::^

Peace - - - ful - ly sleep, .

Peace - ful - ly, peace -ful - ly, sweet- ly sleep.

Sleep .... till that

Peace - ful - ly sleep till that

9-^=i Ft--==t: t=P
:N=i|e=|e;

i ;0Ei^EES :S: ==E*EES U^

morn - ing. Yes, peace . . -

morn - ing, Yes, peace - ful - ly, peace

ful

ful

ly sleep,

ly, peace - ful ly sleep.

^_^ ^9ii=p1=^ ^
jao

--1

By permission of J. Henrt .Showaltek



170 JHount Ttvnon ss. 7s.

L. Mason

-A- -At- -JW- -Al- -A- -At- -^--A,- ^ -Ad- -^
1. Sis - ter, thou wast mild and love - ly, Gen - tie as the sum - mer breeze,

2. Peace -ful be thy si - lent slum - ber, Peace - ful in the grave so low;

3. Dear - est sis - ter, thou hast left us ; Here thy loss we deep - ly feel

;

4. Yet a - gain we hope to meet thee,When the day of life is fled,

^^: -K- :xi-

:5=*
Pleas - ant as the air of eve - ning,When it floats a - mong the trees.

Thou no more wilt join our num - ber. Thou no more our songs shalt know.

But "lis God that hath be - reft us: He can all our sor- rows heal.

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee, Where no fare - well tear is shed.

XyX '' Messed be the name of tlie Lord." Job 1 : 21 X.

.i Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding 1

O'er the spoils that death has won,

"We would, at this solemn meeting,

Calmly say, " Thy Avill be done."

2 Tho' cast down, we're not forsaken ; 2

Though afflicted, not alone:

Thou didst give, and thou hast taken :

Blessed Lord, " Thy will be done."

3 Tho' to-day we're filled with mourning, 3

Mercy still is on the throne

;

With thy smiles of love returning.

We can sing " Thy will be done."

4 By thy hands the boon was given ; 4

Thou hast taken but thine own

:

liOrd of earth, and God of heaven,

Evermore, " Thy will be done."

Thomas Hastings, 1850

72
Brother, thou hast left us lonely.

Sorrow fills our hearts to-day

;

But beyond this vale of sorrow

Tears will all be wiped away.

Brother, thou art sweetly resting.

Cold may be this earthly tomb

,

But the angels sweetly whispered,

" Come and live with us at home."

Brother, thou art sweetly resting

On the lovely Saviours breast.

Where thewicked cease from troubling,

And the weary are at rest.

Brother, thou art sweetly resting,

Here thy toils and cares are o'er;

Pain and sickness, death and sorrow,

Never can distress thee more.



'73 Safe in tije ilrmsi of "Stem
^' Underneath are the everlasting armt." Deut. 33: 27

Fanny J, Crosbv W. H. DoANE, by per.

=1
r:hr^-tA-: Al-

1. Safe in the arms of Je
2. Safe in the arms of Je
3. Je - sus, my heart's dear ref

sus, Safe on his gen - tie breast,
sus, Safe from cor - rod - ing care,
uge, Je - sus has died for me

;

S%5-z :£-
^- J;

-br—
-m- -fs..

E^ ^ t-tr- eS
Ref. Sctfe in the arms of

^=j h ^ i

Je

I

—'^

SMS, Safe on his gen - tie breast,

h- M^-J-r-J^
rit. Fine.

:&^
^=4=^?=^tii:

-iSi^—W #--*-> i—^ M^^—^- -^ i^ 3 ^5=—^^4=

There by his love o'er - shad - ed, Sweetly my soul shall rest.

Safe from the world's temp - ta - tions, Sin can - not harm me there.
Firm on the rock of A - ges Ev - er my trust shall be.

C4^^ "FF :ar«^-
^-

S3 m̂E ^
There by his love o'er - shad ed, Sweetr-ly my soul shall rest.

Hark

!

Free
Here

I

'tis the voice of an - gels, Borne in a song to me, •

from the blight of sor - row, Free from my doubts and fears
;

let me wait with pa - tienoe, Wait till the night is o'er ;

.

m :t=t
-j^ -,2-

T=!:
-«*-

q=z=f:=t:f::
-r9- l?i

?!:: S ^
i^EE^ -t9-

D.C Refrain.

O
On

Wait

ver the fields of glo - ry, O - ver the jas - per sea.

ly a few more tri - als, On - ly a few more tears

!

till I see the morn - ing Break on the gold - en shore.

-f$-
-1^2-

'^
us:

-» w^
Copyright property of The Biglow <tc Main Co. Used by per.
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L. H.

?-±iE^^ ^-
--^-.—*'- -'-^ ^^ -: * !— (J --«i >-

8s. 7s.

4^ ft-

L. Hartsough

1. Let me go where saints are go - ing, To the man - sions of the blest

;

2. Let me go where none are wea - ry, Where is raised no wail of woe

;

3. Let me go, why should I tar - ry? What has earth to bind me here?

:*-=£:

:t=:

4=-—-T
:2t=t:

1 P* ft 4,

I
4-. Bi-r^Bd d

Ea^inZZZq o. ^-| .». \-—^—k*—-:—-^-=—-^5—-;— — «i,—-
Let me go where my Re - deem-er Has pre- pared his peo - pie rest.

Let me go and bathe my spir - it In the rap-tures an -gels know.

What but cares, and toils, and sor -rows? What but death, and pain, and fear?

9^^ :gS=tt:

:t-- -1t^_-^-

r=^^=:^ =^—I

—

m-—M-—-m
-I -: -: '

I would gain the realms of bright-ness,Where they dwell for - ev -er-more;

Let me go, for bliss e - ter - nal Lures my soul a - way, a - way.

Let me go, for hopes most cher-ished, Blast - ed round me oft - en lie
;

ii"

-tr- 1=-—t—t=-—1=

4=: ^
t zt ^

,?d2z=^:r-=i^-^:
-f!L—-^

I would join the friends that wait me O - ver on the oth - er shore.

And the vie - tor's song tri - um-phant Thrills my heart,— I can - not stay.

Oh! I've gath-ered bright-est flow-ers. But to see them fade and die.

^^ ^t
^d2=t2z=sS:

-%-'—ar :^=e^ ^—ir--t=—t:.

:t:
:t: £:

Used by per. of The Biglow & Main Co.
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175 d^iielmsfora c m,

( On the Death of a Minister )

Doddridge

^^=^

A. Chapin, 1823

4-U
-^—t^—it't—• ^

—

^-^—^—

^

i=a^*=5=a:

1. Now let our mourn - ing hearts re - vive, And all our tears be dry

;

2. Tho' earth - ly shep- herds dwell in dust, The a - ged and the young,

3. Th'e - ter - nal Shep - herd still sur- vives, New com-t'ort to im - part

;

4. "Lo, I am with you," saith the Lord,"My church shall safe a - bide;

9#4 t=:£S :^=:t £ -1=2-

W—^

—

^^-iA—•—r^^*— —*—rn^
t—^—Z\ gi=ia^== :al:

Why should those eyes bedrown'din grief,Which view a Sav - iour nigh?
The watch-ful eye's in dark- ness closed. And mute th'in-struc-tive tongue.

His eye still guides us, and his voice Still an - i - mates our heart.

For I will ne'er for - sake my own. Whose souls in me con - fide."

:[=

-E-

i^=^ :t:: :[=z

M-
-i^- ;h

176
L. 0. Emerson

JJeacefttl 2^est 8s.4s

1. There is a calm for those who weep,
2. The storm that sweeps the win - fry sky
3. There, trav - 'ler in the vale of tears.

I
I

A rest for wea - ry
No more dis - turbs their

To realms of ev - er -

PP

pil

deep
last

grims found : They soft-ly lie, and sweetly sleep. Low in the ground,

re - pose, Than summer evening's la- test sigh, That shuts the rose,

ing light,Thro' time's dark wil-der-uess of years,Pur - sue thy flight.

:t=t::



177 i^nvttv S. M

Sofa



iirst L. M.
" T/iem also which sleep in Jesus will God bring aith him,"

- svis ! bless-ed sleep, From which none ev - er wakes to weep;
- sus ! oil, how sweet To be for such ?^ slum-ber meet 1

- sus 1 peace-f ul rest ! Whose wak-ing is su - preme-ly blest

;

- sus ! oh, for me May such a bliss - ful ref - uge be !

-A- ^- -1^- H^. -«5- '^- '^- I^ -A-*-» 0- r-G'— 1

._ .-.

-W=^ r
-p

--i^=±=^

^- -i)

—

^
A calm and un - dis-turbed re - pose, Un - bro-ken by the

With ho - ly con - fi - deuce to

I
last of foes,

sms That death has lost its ven-omed sting.

No fear, no woe shall dim that hour AVhichmau-i- fests the Sav-iour's power.

Se-cure-ly shall my ash - es lie. And wait the sum-mons from on high.

fi=t:
.pT^^^—r -^—^—^

—

^^r—

I

i

Metteat L. M.

-4-J=^
Thos. Hastings

1. In, this lone hour
2. A hus - band lies

3. As - suage my grief,

-A- -;^- -At-

F
of deep dis-tress, When hea - vy sor - rows round me press,

in death's embrace,The grave is now his rest - ing place,

re - move my fears,Sup - press my mur-m'ring,dry my tears;

^=^-r
—-r—r-r "-^

En-cour - aged by thy gra - ciousword, I trust thee as

Oh, as I pass be - neath thy rod. Re - veal thy - self

Help me to own thee as my Lord, And bless thee as

gg =̂ g^3J-

the wid-ow's God.
the wid-ow's God.
the wid-ow's God.

f7\

f P B

181 Death of a mother.

How many were the silent prayers

My mother offered up for me

!

How many were the bitter cares

She felt when none but God could see

!

Well, she is gone, and now in heaven
She sings his praise, who died for her,

And in her hand a harp is given,

And she's a heavenly worshipper.

And let me choose the path she chose,

And her I soon again may see,

Beyond this world of sin and woes

With Jesus in eternity. __



I82 mtiertff pjaU C. M.

1. And let this fee - ble bod - y fail, And let it droop and die
;

2. In hope of that im - mor - tal crown, I now the cross sus - tain,

3. I suf - fer on my three - score years, Till my De - liv - 'rer come,
4. Oh, what hath Je - sus bought for me! Be -fore my rap - tur'd eyes
5. I see a world of spir - its bright,Who taste the pleas - ures there;

My soul

And glad
And wipe
Riv - ers

They all

shall quit

ly wan
way
life

rob'd

a
of

are

this mourn - ful vale. And soar to

der up and down.And smile at
his ser - vant's tears, And take his

di - vine I see. And trees of

in spot

worlds on high,

toil and pain,

ex - ile home,
par - a-dise!

m
-^- -iS-

1^1

less white,And con-qu'ring palms they bear.
1/^

,
''IN

tk
Fa L~:

-f^-

:t=: IPF
183 J^rar C. M.

Welsh air

4=ad;
d:
:^

-r
:m:

in:

r
1. Hark ! from the tomb a
2. "Prin-ces, this clay must
3. Great God ! is this oui*

4. Grant us the pow'r of

I

dole - ful sound ; My ears at

be your bed. In spite of

cer - tain doom ?And are we
quick-'ning grace. To fit our

-*- -«?- -*- -«>- -0-

-J-^

—

I

tend the cry :

all yourtow'rsi
still se - cure ?

souls to fly
;

I

Ye liv - ing
The tall, the
Still walk - ing
Then when we

men,
wise,

down
drop

come view
the rev

ward to

this dy

-P-

t

the ground Where you
'rend head Must lie

our tomb, And yet
ing flesh, We'll rise

must
as
pre -

a -

short - ly

low as

pare no
bove the

lie."

ours."
more ?

sky.
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" We shall never sat/ ' good-by ' in heaven." The words of a dying Christian woman

F. W, Chapman J. H. Tenney

H 2 «»—h-*

Our friends on earth we meet with pleas-ure,While swift the mo-mentsfly,

How joy - ful is the thought that lin-gers,When loved ones cross death's sea,

No part - ing words shall e'er be spo - ken In that bright land of flowers,

^^^ t: t ^^ :t:

-S: -> \Jk. ! Mt-

r—tr-r

i=i --t—d fe±
=1:

Yet ev - er comes the thought of sad - ness That we must say good - by.

That when our la - bors here are end - ed, With them we'll ev - er be.

But songs of joy, and peace, and glad-ness, Shall ev - er-more be ours.

m-^ t-?

-A a—

P

-> 1- - K-

-^ -m- -m -

-B.

Refrain.

i=^i
5—L^—^—=«« '•-'i'^—^ ^—^^^^zii

—

§_^^_

We'll uev - er say good-by in heaven, We'll nev-er say good-by,. . .

good - by,

:t= -pi- »-
= A A—pg—L?3:X

f

Repeat Refrain pp after last stanza.

For that land of joy and song We'll nev - er say good - by.

i!^£
f=
^^ /'7\

-A— :t:

:^=^
-A »-

E^

Copyright, 1889, by John J. Hood. Used by per.



185 Wit SftaU Sletii, liut not iForetjet:

'^^oicn in corruption .... raised in in corruption." 1 Cor. l.i: 42

Mrs. M. A. Kidder
-4^
- 1—^1—

^

S. J. Vail, by per.

:i>=^

1. We shall sleep, but not for- ev - er, There will be a glo- rious dawn

;

2. When we see a pre-cious blos-som That we tend - ed with such care,

3. We shall sleep, but not for - ev - er, In the lone and si - lent grave ;

i ^^3^ -« 1—-^-
33^^^ -Ad- --J^

—

We shall meet to part, no, nev - er. On the res - ur - rec - tioii morn.
Rude - ly tak - en from our bo - som, How our ach - ing hearts de - spair I

Bless - ed be the Lord that tak - eth, Bless - ed be the Lord that gave.

9fc ^1^=15 ^fe^^^^Ei=^

^'

From the deep - est caves of o - cean. From the des

Round its lit - tie grave we lin - ger, Till the set

In the bright e - ter - nal cit - y Death can nev

ert and the plain,

ting sun is low,

er, nev - er come !

^^^^ :[=
:^

^^

--^
:=^:

i:^: :i=J«: :=^ zs(-

\^ ^ - -^- -
From the val - ley and the moun-tain, Count -less throngs shall rise a - gain.

Feel - ing all our hopes have per - ished With the flow'r we cher-ished so.

In his own good time he'll call us From our rest, to home,sweet home.

:^==1"*=]^
at

=1^=]: :i^i

§E= liz^J:

Chorus.

1^^^^^^^ =i
-j^-J^—t-

We shall sleep, but not for - ev - er. There will be glo-rious dawn
;

-i

^ '^ -^
I I

-^ '^

CopyrigUt property of Thb Biglow <fc Maim Co. Used by per.
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We shall meet to part, no, nev - er,

p^^Et 4=:

On the res - ur - rec - tion morn

.

i

186 Silently ISut^ tfje iiea9
C. E. Leslie

6- . -6--
I

'-' -•- -- -^-

1. Si - lent-ly, si - leut-ly, they pass a- way, Si - lent-ly,

2. Si - lent-ly, si - lent-ly, sweet is their sleep. Si - lent-ly,

3. Si - lent-ly, si - lent-ly, bur-y the dead. Si - lent-ly,

4. Si - leut-ly, si - lent-ly, lay them to rest. Si - lent-ly,

si - lent- ly, short is their

si - leat-ly, for them we

si - lent - ly , the soul has

si - lent-ly, God tho'tit

7=r^ r;

—

<^ 1

I
'V . ri •"—'"<"—r^—^—^—

r

.O * t'^-
-5'-

:^E=£
-I-

=1^:
-v-aj-

^=-rt=j: ^dTJ=d=i-pq=d=rf=

m

From earth to hea - ven they've tak-en their flight. Far from all sor-row and pain and from

Oh,how we mourn,and how sad are our hearts, When from the bod- y the spir-it de

-

Up to our hea-ven-ly Father who gave,And thro' his great lov- ingkind-ness will

A - loft in hea-ven their Saviour to meet.And all the sanc-ti -fied an-gels to

I N
I
J i

I

I I I

dim. p ril.

m

night. To their Sav-iour who is call - ing,

parts ! But 'tis Je - sus who is call - ing,

save. For 'tis Je - sus who is call - ing,

greet. So 'tis Je - sus who is call - ing.

It -\Jk-
-I 1 r+

=F=t^
-! A--^^

Call - ing, come home, Call - ing,comehome.

Call - ing, come home, Call - ing, come home.

Call - ing, come home, Call - ing,comehome.

Call - ing, come home. Call - ing,come home.
-*-

t:

r
Used by per. of Mrs. C. E. LssLiB



i87 JE^t ^Snseen ^ftj?

Emma Tcttle

Very slowly

(SOLO, QUARTET OR CHORUS)
Arr. from Clark, by W. E. M. HACKLEBfAJT

^- :^==fQ=jv=l: =i: ^^^^m-^— *^. ^,
\ M -^̂—

^

X!l

1 think of a cit - y I have not seen Ex - cept in my houi's of

I think of that cit - y, for oh, how oft My heart has been wrung at

That beau - ti - ful cit - y is home to me, My lov'd ones are go - ing

-^-r^: fl^e
-=H

-iA-

-R—kt—^: 1^ifczt^

i B :1^,s;=f^ -4^-^ P^=^=fi;
i^ :5€=:5^^z=^^==Elsizzz*

—=g

—

^, -^
I Jki :g"

dream - mg ; "Where the feet of

part - ing ; With friends all

thith - er, And
-sn-

9^ ^
*1 i^\> I

<^ r
pg—sg-

mor - tals have nev - er been To
pale who with foot - fall soft To its

they who al - read - y have cross' d the sea Are

»~ -th- V- -»- -m- -»- -^ -^ ^ ^ w

£E
r^EEE

t

dark -en its soft, soft gleam -ing

air - y heights were start - ing

call -ing to me, "Come hith - er;

A glim-mer of pearl, aod a glint of

I see them a - gain in their rai - ment

The ten - der eyes that 1 worshipped

:15!=^ ^^^

gold, And a breath from the souls of ro

white, In the blue, blue dis - tance dwell

here. From the gold - en heights be - hold

-I*

—

<^
-W—

A

ses ; And glo - ry and

ing ; And I hear their

me ; And their songs en
, . -A- -A-

^ ^
it

—
^ f

Arr. copyright. 1896, by W. K M. Hackleuam. Used by per.



Zf^t Winnttn d^its

beau - ty all

prais - es iu calm
trance my rap

un - told, Steal o - ver my calm re - po - ses.

de - light, Come down to the breez -• es swell - ing.

tured ear When the wings of slum - ber fold me.

9 =̂r
:^: It:

Refrain.
As I dream As

i
-^ ^

r=»i==3H: ^- :^s=z
IS: =t:i^

-<^—t-A- ^F=-5Ff—C-
f-

As I dream of cit

rS- jL^-rJ--

I have
S

I

not seen,

N
As

~P ^ =4—

P

i^ I

dream of a cit - y I have not seen,

^ ^—L.^ ^—*—'-P5»

r:
t^=5: S: i*:±

dream of a cit - y I have not seen, As I dream,

h I

1^ Lrf li ' -•
)y \^ \0^

dream of a cit - y

J' J-

1^ I I U* k
I have no t seen. Of

1 ^7\

a cit - y I have not seen.
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J. BOWKING

-4-

I. CONKET

~&^

1. In the cross of Christ
2. When the woes of life

3. When the sun of bliss

4. Bane and bless

I glo - ry,

o'er-take me,
is beam-ing
and pleas-ure,

Tow'ring o'er the

HSpes de - ceive and
Light and love up
By the cross are

wrecks of time
;

fears an - noy,
on my way,
sane - ti - fied

;

All the light of sa - cred sto - ry
Nev - er shall the cross for - sake me

;

From the cross the ra - diance stream-iug,
Peace is there that knows . no meas-iu"e,

Gatli-ers round its head sub - lime.

Lo ! it glows with peace and love.

Adds more lus - ter to the day.
Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

189
Isaac Watts

Mntiott^ C. M.

G. F. Handel

1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come ! Let earth re - ceive her King
;

2. Joy to the earth, tlie Sav-iour reigns! Let men their songs em - ploy
;

8. He rules the world with truth and grace ; And makes the na - tions prove

mn^^=d^=
Mzt

1^
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Let ev - 'ry heart pre - pare him room, And heav'n and nature sing, And
While fields and floods,rocks,hills and plains, Re-peat the sounding joy. Re

-

The glo - ries of his right-eous - ness. And wonders of his love, And
And heav'n and na-ture



heav'n and na - tiire sing, And heav'n, and heav'n and na - ture sing,

peat the sound-ing joy, Re - peat, re - peat the sound-ing joy.

won-ders of his love. And won - ders, won - ders of his lore,

sing, And heav'n and na-txire sing, And heav'n and na - ture sing.

Jrmm -^^^
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190 0^ aortr^ tottlitn MVi Soul
Rev. E. A. Hoffman

1. O Lord, with - in

2. I bend be - fore

3. I pray at thy
4. My faith thy word

my
thy

dear
be

I long for pu - ri - ty. To
cross. And know my heart can be Cleans'd
feet, Sal - va - tion full en - treat, And
lieves. The prom-ise made to me. And

be com-plete and whole
from its sin and dross
want to feel my love

per - feet peace re - ceives

A - lone thro' thee. There is

A - lone thro' thee.

In thee com - plete.

A - lone thro' thee.

no oth - er

There

g%i:s^E£=i^
-^^-

152:
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hope, There is no oth - er

is no oth - er hope, There is no

i^ i^ f^ If:
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plea

;

oth - er

X^—tn-

Sal

i

plea;

:(
hM>iE2^~2 _j^=r=l

d:
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:^zizi^=i J=S3S4 I
va - tion, full sal - va - tion free. Must come

§Si
4=-—t—-t;
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lone thro' thee.
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4==^^ I
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Rev. J. C. BURKETT

=^:

1. Death shall not de - stroy my com - fort,

2. Jor-dan's streams shall not o'er -flow me
3. Smil-ing an - gels now sur-round me,

4. Je - sus, clad in daz- zling splen-dor,

-A-

•o the gChrist shall guide me thro' the gloom
;

While my Sav-iour's by my side

;

Troops re - splen-dent fill the skies
;

Now, me-thinks, ap-pears in view !

e=
^-^f-4-t 1—1-7—i^
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^^

Down he'll send some an - gel con - voy

Ca - naan, Ca - naan lies be - fore me,

Glo - ry shin - ing all a - round me
Breth-ren, could you see my Je - sus,

.A- -A>- hA^ _ -A-

^—5
I

To con - vey my epir - it home.

Rise, and cross the swell- ing tide.

While my hap - py spir - it flies.

You would love and serve him, too.

m -t^ 1 =1% "^

Refrain.

ife:^-^ A~ ^ 1-

m̂
Soon with an -

—0-- 1-

_§2 t*: -^ ! i^=^-^ *^
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Is I'll be march-ing With bright glo - ry on my brow

;

^- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A-' -A- _ -A- _

"- K ^^—Pt= 1=

^-J?^
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Who will share my bliss - ful por - tion,

-A-

Who will love my Sav-iour now ?

-^^I
By permission
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John Stewart, 1803

" He shall testify of nie." Jolin 15: 26

J I ^—
Dr. Lowell Mason^ 3gzgziyzgi:? 5=^ ^:

_^ _ _ ^ ^ - - .s,- -5j^ -sg. -^ -^ -zi^ -^
1. Come, Ho- ly Spir - it, calm my mind, And fit me to ap - proach my God

;

2. Hast thou im-part - ed to my soul A liv - ing spark of ho - ly fire?

3. A bright- er faith and hope im-part, And let me now my Sav-iour see;

I _ I I I

Us
?^
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Re - move each vain, each world -ly tho't, And lead me to thy blest a - bode.

Oh, kin - die now the sa - cred flame, And make me burn with pure de - sire.

Oh,soothe and cheer my bur-dened heart.And bid my spir - it rest in thee.

t::;-^-
-m *-- A-
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193

Samuel Stennett, 1787

L. M.

Gathered together in iny name." Matt. 18: 20

J. H. Hall

1. "Where two or three,with sweet ac -cord, O - be-dient to their Sov-'reign Lord,

2. " There, "says the Sav-iour," will I be, A - mid this lit - tie com - pa-ny;

—

3. We meet at thy cora-mand,dear Lord, Re - ly-ing on thy faith - ful word

:

-A- ^A. ..A. ^i^ .A- -A- -A- -f^

t=t--=t=F^-=^=^^t=F£^r=f=rEFgEES5a:4ifc
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F
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Meet to re-count his acts

To them un-veil my smil

Now send thy Spir - it from

-A- -^ ->^ -A- -A-

9tftt5

I

of grace. And of - fer sol -emn pray'r and praise :

ing face, And shed my glo - ries round the place."

a - bove ; Now fill our hearts with heav'n-ly love.

G>—r^—

I
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194 jFount of (Clorfi
hoiB love I thy lam 1 " Psalm 1 19; 97

Fhobbe Palmer A. L. Landis

2.

Bless - ed Bi -

What hath earth

Yes, I'll to

Sure my ver -

I Yes,sweet Bi -

how I love it ! How
this to cov - at ? Oh,
bos - om press thee. Pre

heart will bless thee, For
ble ! I

my life

ble,

like

my
y

it doth my bos - om cheer

!

what stores of wealth are here
cious word ! I'll hide thee here !

thou ev - er say'st, " Goodcheerl"
will hide thee Deep, yes, deep - er in this heart

;

wilt guide me.And in death we will not part.

Man was lost and
Speak,my heart,and
Part in death ! no,

doomed to

tell my
nev - er.

sor - row, Not
pond'rings,Tell

nev - er ! Thro'

one ray of

how far thy
death's vale I'll

n
Et::=rz:=t--

light or bliss

rov - ings led,

lean on thee !

.——

—

\ >s>

-I \^ b^ u

Could he from earth's treas-uresbor - row. Till his way
When this book bro't back tliy wand' rings. Speaking life

And in bright - er worlds, for - ev - er,Sweet-er far

was cheered by this.

as from the dead,

thy truths shall be.

^iiual=:2=:^l=|==tim ^=f=^=^^-=±F:
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London Hymn Book \. J. Gordon, by per

1. My Je - sus, I

2. I love thee be

3. I will love thee in

4. In man-sions of

L-.S

love thee, I know thou art mine,For thee all the

cause thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my
life, I will love thee in death, And praise thee as

g!o - ry and end -less de - light, I'll ev - er a -

£—(A-

^—r—r-rt E5E f

-/S-

haSi-

=F^^R



fol - lies of sin I re - sign ; My gra - cious Re - deem - er, my
par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree ; I love thee for wear - ing the

long as thou lend - est me breath ; And say -when the death - dew lies

dore thee in heav - en so bright ; I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing

J-^^
F^-
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Sav - iom- art thou, If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
thorns
cold

crown

on thy
on my
on my

brow, If ev - er I loved
brow, If ev - er I loved
brow. If ev - er I loved

thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

^--^-J^^"
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196 ^vMt 7s. D.

M. M. Wells Marcus Morris Wells
"• I will guide thee with mine eye." Psalm 32: 8

E4==JI3 i M =—*—Ai- t^mz.

i-=t @E^ ^5
Fine.

I

faith ful Guide, Ev - er near the Chris - tiau's side,

(ien-tly lead us by the hand, Pil-grims in a des - ert land
Ho - ly Spir - it,

(4 en - tly lead us
Ev - er pres - eut, tru - est Friend, Ev

:!

, t Ev - er pres - eut, tru - est Friend, Ev - er near, thine aid to lend, )

""
I
Leave us not to doubt and fear, Grop - ing on in dai'k - ness drear.

J

„ ] When our days of toil shall cease. Wait - ing still for sweet re - lease, )

Noth-ing left but heav'n and pray'r,Won-d'ring if our names are there

:eEi

I

D.c. WMi - per soft- ly, "TFan - (Trer,come! Fol -low me, IHl guide thee IwrneJ"

D.G.

Wea - ry souls for - e'er re - joice, While they hear that swees - est voice,

When the storms are rag - ing sore. Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Wad - ing deep the dis - mal flood. Plead - ing nought but Je - sus' blood,

.a- .^- -f2-. ^ _ .^ .^ .^.
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H. C. Blosseb
Slowly.

t=T-M
1. Bless - ed Sav - iour, thee I

2. Ouce a - gain be - side the

3. From be-neath that thorn -y
4. Bless- ed Sav - lour, thine am

All my oth
All my gain

crown Trie - kle drops
I, Thine to live,

love,

cross,

er joys a - bove

;

I count but loss
;

of cleansing down

;

and thine to die
;

m-b-H-
=:^± :& |sz::i£:i=^

f m
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All my hopes in thee a - bide, Thou my Hope, and nought be - side ;

Earth -ly pleas - ures fade a- way; Clouds they are that hide my day;
Par - don from thy pierc - ed hand Now I take,while here I stand;
Height or depth, or earth - ly pow'r Ne'er shall hide my Sav - lour more :

^^F^EE
l^i -^:

-r*^-^ feis
-^-! fc.-

f
Duet.

S-±
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§?S

Ev - er let my glo - ry be, On - ly, on - ly, on - ly

Hence,vain shad - ows ! let me see Je - sus, cru - ci - lied for

On - ly then I live to thee, When thy woimded side I .

Ev - er shall my glo - ry be. On - ly, on - ly, on - ly

thee
;

me
;

see
;

thee 1

^ -JC^J-

Ht-^
^U^-^

-^—5^-

J«:i=frd

Ev - er let .

Hence,vain shad
On - ly then
Ev - er shall

J?-

my glo - ry be. On - ly, on - ly, on - ly thee,

ows ! let me see Je - sus, cru - ci - fied for me.

I live to thee, When thy wounded side I see.

my glo - ry be, On - ly, on - ly, on - ly thee !

-lyr-r*-
- tz: 3»..^F

f^ m
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"Words arr.

' Lei me tali with thee." Jer. 12: 1

z]_
I

—^^
W. G. Fischer, by per.

'^^

3. Thongh the way
4. So I'll wait

to talk with Je - sus,

him I am wea - ry,

is long and drear -y
a lit - tie Ion - ger.

:t2=t^

for it smooths the rug - ged road

;

and I fain would be at rest

;

to that far - off, dis - tant clime,

till my Lord's ap-point-ed time,

-^—^-
-^

^—F—^^—f?—cg-

And it seems to help me on -ward,when I faint be-neath my load;

That I'm dai - ly, hour - ly long - ing to re - pose up - on his breast

;

Yet I know that my Re-deem - er jour-neys with me all the time

;

And a - long the up - ward path-way still my pil - grim feet shall climb
;

:t: t=t:
f=P^=^r=f=F^
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Daniel T. Taylor

mf
Albert H. Grove

1. Cross of Christ, O
2. Cross of Christ, O
3. Cross of Christ, O
4. Cross of Christ,

1—1 -.0- -^.

sa - cred tree, Hide my sins and shel - ter me

;

sa - cred tree, Let me to thy shad - ow flee

;

sa - cred tree. Type of love's deep mys- ter - y ;

sa - cred tree. This my boast shall ev - er be,

Claim or mer - it have I none, I am vile and all un - done

;

Here they mocked the Cru - ci - tied, Here the roy - al suf - f'rer died
;

'Twas my sins pro - voked this love, I this match - less pas - sion moved ;

That thy blood for me was shed. That for me he groan'd and bled.

-A- -A- -.^^ -^-'

I

'

I to thee for sue - cor fly— Give me ref - uge or I die.

Here was shed th'a - ton - ing blood. Here ex - pired the Son of God
;

For my soul this love was stored, On my head the bless - ing pom-ed.

Now I catch that gra-cious eye. Now I know I shall not die.

§5fe^£E|EfeES:EEfcB|=P^=^3f^—f^
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rit.

I5^ ŝi-' " :5=^=^:

Cross of Christ, O sa - cred tree, All my hopes are set on thee.

Cross of Christ, sa - cred tree. Can the guilt - y trust in thee ;

Cross of Christ, sa - cred tree, Now I solve love's mys - ter - y.

Cross of Christ, sa - cred tree, All my guilt is lost in thee.

is^r=|=F=±f
-bS,-' ^- -BE^. t

I
Copyright, 1898, by W. E. M. Hacklrman. Used by per.
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I. N. McHosE. Alt. 1. N. McHosE

i-m mt B m—
^i^

1. Oh. the great love the dear Sav - iour has shown To shame -ful-ly
2. Pal - a - ces, man - sions and inns had no room For Christ, who so

3. Man of great sor - rows and home- less was he, But yet my Re

i^=3lS-isS
*=S=^*=

die on the tree,

joy - fill - ly came
deem - er and Friend,

—)
\

1 1- in^
Leav - ing his seep - tre and beau - ti - ful throne
Down from yon hea - ven our path to il - lume,
Pour - ing in in - fi - nite stieams up - on me

tF^F=
—A—H»> =3 -t: :t:

Refrain.

-J2.— jgi_ ^ ^ ^-=^~^0-^^^ '~| [-—|-
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To res - cue a sin - ner like me !

And save us from sin and from sha,me.

A love that can nev - er - more end.

m :t=: :t=;

;tll:

r
Oh,

Oh,

such

such won - der - ful,

^. .^. .m- -^-
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:t=: It:
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r
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-A. z

won -der -ful love! Oh, . . . such won - der - nil

Oh, such won-der-ful
ul love ! Je - sus, my

% :5=1: H tz==|:::^_^_.z,

^F
:pU--g?zifc^

fcJ^=J^^

Sav - iour, left seep - tre and throne, To res - cue a sin- ner like me.
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H. L. GlLMOUK

none iFounlr gmt

^—

^

Arr. by H. L. G.

1. "When out in sin and dark - ness lost, Love found me

;

2. Tiie Spir - it roused me from my sleep, Love found me

;

3. I'll praise him while he gives me breath, Love found me

;

4. And when I reach the gold- paved street, Love found me

;

My
Con •

For
I'll i

9^=^ 5—u—p :X±
M^^ £

i ^^N3 3^3
-^ ^

faint - ing soul was tem - pest tossed, Love fouud me

;

I

vie - tion seized me strong and deep. Love found me

;

Al
sav - ing from an end - less death, Love found me

;

Christ

sit a - dor - ing at his feet, Love found me

;

And

heard the Sav-iour's words so blest, Love fomid me, "Come, wea - ry, heav -y
though I long withstood his grace. Love found me. He wooed me to his

is my ad - vo - cate a- bove, Love found me, I'm yoked to him in

sing ho - san - nas round the throne, Love found me, Where I shall know as

Refrain.

i ^^^P ^ tr^:

la

kind
per
I

den, rest," Love
em - brace. Love
feet love, Love
am known. Love

found
found
found
found

me.
me.
me.
me.

^i

I

Oh, 'twas love, love,

Oh, 'twas love, 'twas won -drous
-m~ -m- -•- -0- -»-

love,

^^=^ :^=^^
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1
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| Al -y

Love that moved the might - y God, Love, love, 'twas love found
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202 £ Wiant to Hobe J^tm mote
Rev. F. L. Snvder Smith

I*"

1. There is a sto - ry ev - er new, I'll tell it o'er and

2. The Prince of life, yet as a babe, He came in days of

3. The sto - ry ev - er sweet - er grows, How on the cross he

4. 0, how he suf - fer'd on the tree, No love like that be

o'er,

yore,

bore

fore
;

How Je - sus gave

To bring good-will

My sins, and by

I know and feel

his

and

his

I

life

peace

stripes

love

for

to

I'm

him,

me

;

men
;

heal'd
;

yet

want

want

want

want

love

love

love

love

him

him

him

him

more,

more,

more,

more.

Refrain.

-H-^ H ^ -I H-=^=

I want to love him more, I want to love him more

m
love him more,

_,_!* * *_ £= :l^=:̂f^

love him more;

^^

f i7
He did so ver - y much for me, I want to love him more.

love him more,

im ^ 'A ^ m-- »
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"Lead me in thy truth, and teach me." Psalm %! ^

D. W. Whittle Gbo. C. Stebbins

^=mm^^^
1. Splr - it so ho - ly, Spir - it of love,

2. Spir - it of wis - dom, Spir - it of light,

3. Spir - it so hum - ble, Spir - it so meek,
4. Spir - it of povv - er, Spir - it of God,

Spir - it so
Spir - it of

Spir - it so
Spir - it of

77-^ -:t=^ :e=&
r^r

^E=±=
J2__^

^.^_^- =^ ^
knowl
kind
burn

tie,

edge,

ly,

ing,

Sent from a - bove

;

Show - ing the right

;

Help - ing the weak
Work through thy word

;

Price

Guide
Work
Search

less pos ses - sion,

us and teach us,

and through us,

and sift us.

Pur-
Ful -

Make
Spare

chase of

ly to

us to

not the

^Pli^^^i^-Psl
r

blood. Good be-yondmeas - ure. Gift of our Lord,

know All that in Je - sus God would be - stow,

be Low - ly and lov - ing. Yield -ing to thee,

dross, Show us that self life Ends at the cross.

SS: ^g
t^

fefeii S±^
iX-- :t==t::: ^=r=f
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Kev. E. H. Stokes, D.D. JnO. I?. SWENET

fed: :=t: V^- ^tSI =]:
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1. Hov - er o'er me. Ho - ly Spir- it. Bathe niy tremb- ling heart and brow

;

2. Thou can'st fill me, gra - cious Spir - it, Tho' I can - not tell thee how;
3. I am weak-ness, full of weak-ness; At r.hy sa - cred feet I bow

;

4. Cleanse and com - fort, bless and save me; Bathe, oh, bathe my heart and brow
;

i*^m ^
-^ :r^

-^
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Copyright, 1S79, by John J. Hood



iFill JWe Koto
FiNB.

P^

Fill me with thy hal - low'd pres - euce,Couie, oh, come and fill me now.
But I need thee,great - ly need thee, Come, oh, come and fill me now.
Blest, di - vine, e - ter - nal Spir - it. Fill with power,and fill me now.
Thou ait com - fort - ing and sav - ing, Thou art sweet - ly fill - ing now.

-fS2-

:t:—"i^ ^-

D.s. Fill me with thy hal - low''d pres-ence,—Come, oh, come and fill

Refrain.

'!&- d=d: -«',-=-
-l

J=^:
=l=p:J-

me now.
n.s.

53:

Fill me now, fill me now, Je - sus, come and fill me now

:f==p:
:i—r--

-^1- -:e_-g:
.fZ..

-\=:

205 (^ Jj^ois} la^uppsf ^te ^tie^ 12s. 9s.

m^
1. Oh, how hap - py
2. 'Twas a hea - ven
3. Je - sus all the

4. Now my rem - nant

J ^-r- 4

are they Who their Sav - ioiu-

be - low My Re-deem - er

day long Was my joy and
of days Would I spend in

m
o - bey. And have
to know. And the

my song ; Oh, that

his praise, Who has

laid up their treas - ures a - bove ! Oh, what tongue can ex - press The sweet
an - gels could do noth - ing more, Than to fall at his feet, And the
more his sal - va - tion might see I He hath loved me, I cried ; He hath
died, me from death to re - deem ; Whether ma - ny or few. All my

:=5l=t^=^^^
com - fort and peace Of a soul in its

sto - ry re - peat, And the lov - er of
suf - fered and died. To re - deem such a

I I

ear - li - est

sin - ners a
re - bel as

9#
days are his due— May they all be de - vot - ed

r=p=f^^F
W :t

-I*-
-r—\—

»

t=#̂
to

love.

dore.

me !

him.

-p ^
I



2o6 STfie <a:omfortet f^au dHomtl
' Iwillprcey the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may abide teitn you forever." John 14: 16

Rev. F. BoTTOME, D.D. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick

J^=

.t±—^ 1—^_: ^ ^—__^;—I—<2y ^— I 3 3 3 :=—

L

izs:

3:

1. Oh, spread the ti - dings round, wher - ev - er man is found, Wher
2. The long, long night is past, the mom - ing breaks at last ; And
3. Lo, the great King of kings, with heal - ing in his wings. To
4. O bound - less Love di - vine

!

how shall this tongue of mine To
5. Sing, till the ech - oes fly a - bove the vault - ed sky. And

E :t:S4=1^ E =F

ev - er hu-man hearts and hu - man woes a - bound ; Let ev - 'ry Chris-tian

hush'd the dread-ful wail and fu - ry of the blast, As o'er the gold- en

ev - 'ry cap-tive soul a full de - liv-'rance brings; And thro' the va-cant

won-d'ring mor-tals tell the match- less grace di - vine—That I, a child of

all the saints a - bove to all be - low re - ply, In strains of end-less

5^? f-^-=lr^^- It:

:t=^i
\ ^ '^ '^ [ \ ' \^

V.6. Ho - ly Ghostfrom heav'n, The Fa - ther'' s promise qiv'n; Oh, spread

W-
^=:ia^^ :^ i

the tid - ings
Fine.

1^—I $>i 5

5

tongue pro - claim
hills the day
cells the song
hell, should in

love, the song

the joy - ful sound : The Com - fort - er

ad - van - ces fast

!

The Com - fort - er

of tri - umph rings : The Com - fort - er

his im - age shine ! The Com - fort - er

that ne'er will die : The Com - fort - er

has come

!

has come I

has come

!

has come

!

has come

!

T --P=^ It: ^m^
round, Wher - ev

Refrain.

r
er man is found— The Com -fort - er has come!

P ii w—-^ ^i^
D.S.

ei^- 3
3^=

^
'

-i ^-

The Com - fort - er has come. The Com - fort - er has come ! The

I^E ffz=C=:t:
I:^

itc^ js-

r
Copyright, 1890, by W. J. Kibkpatbick. Used by per.
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^ He isfaithful that promised." Heb. 10: 23

F. J. Crosby Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp

:]5=fc'W^a^ *=s ^3.
â 21 sr~ asji iT

1. Bless -ed as - sur - ance, Je - sus is mine !

2. Per - feet sub-mis - sion, per - feet de - light,

3. Per -feet sub-mis - sion, all is at rest.

-^=7-^

Oh, what a fore - taste of

Vis - ions of rap - ture now
I in my Sav - iour am

i^=^ ^- i 3-^ -al
1

^^=P=^=^
si sr

;=!=

-il—-i-

glo - ry di - vine !

burst on my sight

;

hap - py and blest

;

)i sal - vaHeir of sal - va - tion, pur-chase of God,

An - gels de - soend - ing bring from a - bove

Watch-iug and wait - ing, look - ing a - bove,

:l=l:
V=^

lA-'-

tt^r

s=r^
Refrain.

Born of his spir - it, washed in his blood.

Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love.

Filled with his good - ness, lost in his love.

^^^ -9—-

This my sto - ry,

^

rtii

sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav - iour all the day long.

fc
1 I C u-

^ •
lA—

t;^t=^^_J*?_l^
1^=^- =P

I

Copyrieht, 1873, by Joseph F. Kkapp. Used by per.

-;4:rrjt 5Ei^
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Miss Ann Steele Chas. Edw. Pollock, by per.

J—-I-

m "___.^—1—

^

^—_^ ^—

,

1. How oft, a - las, this wretch - ed heart Has wan-der'd from the

2. Yet sov - 'reign mer - cy calls, " Re - turn !" Dear Lord, and may I

3. And can'st thou, wilt thou, yet for - give, And bid my sins re -

4. Thy par - d'ning love, so free, so sweet, Blest Sav - iour, I a -

^S^=£iE£ -^—a-:E^£ tz=fz^ r:

-^ ^- -Jsz

:t

i2=^±=:1:
M^. ^=*=

::^=3: 4=iS: :^ I'-=i^^

Lord ! How oft my rov - iug tho'ts de-part. For- get - ful of his word!

come ? My vile in - grat - i - tude I mourn ; Oh, take the wan- d'rer home t

move? And shall a par-donedreb - el live To speak thy won-drous love !

dore ; Oh, keep me at thy sa - cred feet. And let me rove no more.

aists s-^ 2=t=:
^E^E

Th

=f=

209

r- :i^-=^?=t: j-i^ i

C. M.

G. W. DOANE Chas. Edw. Pollock

1. Thou art

2. Thou art

3. Thou art

4. Thou art

the Way
the Truth

the Life
;

the Way,
-A-.

to thee a

thy word a - lone

the rend - ing tomb
the Truth, the Life

;

From
True

Pro-

Grant

sm
wis -

claims

us

and

dom
thy

that

-r—

r

death

can

con - q
way

we flee

;

im - part
;

'ring arm

;

to know,

—

-19-*

ira^=F=l=fr=f^ ^
-zr

3^EEi :i==iiJ-n-^'-
!— S .

'-

32:

And he who would the Fa - ther seek. Must seek him. Lord, by thee.

Thou on - ly can'st in - form the mind. And pu - ri - fy the heart.

And those that put their trust in thee Nor death, nor hell shall harm.

That Truth to keep, that Life to win. Whose joys e - ter - nal flow.

'=t^~-r I I L^A^—

A

-A- w 'tM
I
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J. C. B.

WLttpitiQ (Dne of JStfi^anp
Respectfully inscribed to " The HaU Quartet "

§1^ ^--

-1— — —^

J. Calvin Bushby

i%

1. Je - sus wept ! those tears

2. Je - sus wept ! and still

3. Je - sus wept ! that teai*

-
•»!

I

*

are

in

of

-A-
4=-_

o - ver, But his love is

glo - ry He must mark the
sor - row If a leg - a -

1^ I
-^ -^

-^ "^ ^-

±^Z -f^

!:^6. ^=F=d^—^—^—^j. -A—PL -I -I -
-Ai—Ai i-

still the
mourn - er's

cy of

same
;

tear

;

love, .

=it=^ 4=J^

Kins - man, friend, and eld - er

Lov - ing still to trace the
Yes - ter - day, to - day, to

I

-£i- -iHi- -A-

3zz4:
§igi -A-

J- ^-
Refrain.

d=^=^ >—* ^

^-^

broth - er, Is his ev - er - last - ing name,
sto - ry Of the hearts he strengthened here,
mor - row, He the same doth ev - er prove.

(=2 k.

-J-H—I—P^-

Weep - ing one,

lis:

L^: ^
r-T—r

Weep -ing one,-- -A-

1^^—r—r—^=F

^gS 24:
^

- ^ -
r—1—

r

::t:=l
X—L^_'j.

•<$'-^ 3^^—,'*^ Ff==^
weep- ing one, Sav-iour,who can love like theei*. . Weep-mg

weep-ing one, ^tn

giife, ^ r_^ f 1^--^̂ -^-^—
I ^

e=^: f=F=f
^^: :^^=t

:z^: :z5l:

HT =}=1: PJ
I i

one, weep- ing one, Weep-ing one of Beth - an - y.
weep-ing one, weep-ing one,

ŝ ^ wr- — Fk=£—

^

=
ri I rU 1 -LU

^E ^F^PtCopyright, 1896, by The Rubbush-Kikpper Co. Used by per.
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Brpnk, by per.

1. Great God, in-dulgemy hum-ble claim,Thou art my hope, my
2. Thou great and good, thou just and wise,Thou art my Fa- ther

3. With rea - dy feet I love t'ap-pear A-mongthy saints,and
4. I'll lift my hands,ril raise my voice. While I have breath to

-^1 I I _ ~^^ -^ -w.

-p^i^ p

joy, my rest

;

and my God !

seek thy face
;

pray or praise
;

.^.^
<2-

^--
=1-

The glo - ries that com
And I am thine by
Oft have I seen thy
This work sh all make my

zJzf:

pose thy name Stand all en - gaged to make me blest,

sa - cred ties. Thy son, thy ser- vant, bought with blood,
glo - ry there,And fell the pow'r of sov - 'reign grace,

heart re- joice,Throughout the rem - nant of my days.

A
I ^ ^ r^ 1 rl 1 rl

213
Charlotte Elliot

" Behold the Lamb of God." John 1 : 29

f^M. B. Bradbury

1. Just
2. Just
3. Just
4. Just

as

as

as

as

am, with -out one plea. But that thy blood was shed for me,
am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

am, tho' toss'd a- bout With ma - ny a con-flict,ma-ny adoubt,
am, poor, wretch-ed, blind, Sight,rich -es, heal-ing of the mind,

(z fi.^^a ^_^ 'r- _-§: J_^_ -f*-

T.:

T^r-

-t
:t

^g=
.-^

-1—

-^4:j=^3Vj-rd--rj3*3-VrjT]:jiiizii=J--t^-]-r-^

And that thou hid'st me come to thee, O
To thee whose blood can c eanse jacli spot, O
Figlitings and fears with - in, wiUi-out, O
Yea, all I need in thee to find, O

-i&- I

W^%^rl=2-

t:=t

J
-A- -,&

t ii =F-

-^

—

Lamb
Lamb
Lamb
Lamb
- -^-

God,
God,
God,
God,

-i^- :£

come, I

come, I

come, I

come, I

J

come !

come !

come I

come !

:t:: :t:^t=lI
Just as I am, thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God, I come, I come

!

6 Just as I am, thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down

;

Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone,

Lamb of God, I come, I come

!



214 (2rome SttfiJt ^& You ^vt
Rev. A. Elish/ Hoffman J. Henry Showalteb

1. Shall I come just as I am, Come with all my guilt and sin? If I

2. Shall I come vile as I am. And bend low at Je - sus' feet? Shall I

3. Shall I come with all my fear, Lest my sins have been too great? Shall I

4. Shall 7 come, tho' far a - way From the lov - ing Shepherd's fold? Will he

o - pen wide my heart, Will he en - ter in? As you are, just as you are

plead his pard'ning gTace,And his love en - treat?

break thro' all my doubts,To sweet mer-cy's gate?

bless me if I firm To his prom - ise hold?

—^-i-V-

£^S
£ ^^

^^

£

Come to Je - sus,come to-day ; He will kind- ly wel-comeyou,Take your sins a- way.

A M —\-'-^
V

HA IA-=-
H 1

Copyright, 1899, by J. Hrnrt Showalter. Tsed by per.
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215 K ®omt to STfiee

Emma A. Tiffany

Withfteling

Geo. C. Hugo

-^=i-- m
1. Je - sus dear,

2. Je - sus dear,

3. Je - sus dear,

-P-

I come

to thee

I come

to

I

to

t—r—t—r-

thee, Tliou a - lone canst make me free
;

bring All of earth to which I cling;

thee. Wilt thou all my ref - uge be,

-J T-
^L_^r^gL4_i_ 1 y^ c=

[:j 1

Pi pp

-f^-

& le-
f^-

->&- -f>-

. 5? -

:t==t
Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per.
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:3E=55zi|5=;

-I—

r

Thou a - lone canst cleanse from sin. Make me pure with

All the friends my heart holds dear To thy al - tar

Thro' the thorn - y maze of life, Thro' the bat - ties,

-<5>- -»- -12- -^- -p'-

• out,

now
thro'

I

-P—

ii±a^ :|=

with - in
;

bring near
;

its strife?

^' -^ t=tz :t:
r-

l2=r=I:
J^-L ^ -^ M^n-^j=J3^

.^ 1
1 u^=^ ==\^^—I-

slzizx: 1*1-:

Wound-ed at .

Keep them safe

When the fi

^-SS

thy feet I lie, Do not, do not

with -in thy fold. Grant them rest and joy

nal hour doth come. Wilt thou guide me safe

"""" .-.--, ±r- -!V- _^— ^

—

FEEEEzf

me by.

un - told,

ly home?

2l6

Charles Wesley

l^eptti of J^ert^
God is Love." 1 John, 4: 8.

=^53 :4=F=t

Arr. from Beethoven

fed^
at=tf: :^=t5. =t:

1. Depth of mer - cy ! can there be Mer - cy still re - served for me?

2. I have long with - stood his grace. Long pro - voked him to his face

;

3. Now in - cline me to re - pent ; Let me now my sins la - ment

;

9^1T-^—!A-

SEE m -M^- . j.-

f=E=
t=f- t=^ -m-

*l^

d—

z

^1
Can my God his wrath for - bear? Me the chief of sin - ners spare?

Would not heark - en to his calls ; Grieved him by a thou-sand falls.

Now my foul re - volt de - plore, Weep, be - lieve, and sin no more.

§*^^:
-5-*-'^^^^SE^

-i:

^ I



217 <!^tl> ^a^f^S not ^o=:ni0ljt
"Now is the accepted time. Behold, note is the day of salvation," 2 Cor, 6: 2

Rev. H. BoNAB, D.D. J. Calvin Bushet

1. Oh, do not let the word de - part. And close thine eyes a- gainst the
2. To - mor - row's sun may nev - er rise To bless thy long de - lud - ed
3. Our Lord in pit - y lin - gers still, And wilt thou thus his love re -

4. Our bless - ed Lord re - fus - es none Who would to him their souls u-

^^ESEE -A bik A-i—ylk—W-= lA-

£
-t£,-i ak—(-1

—

f^

^
jg^rti—^^-Jt=ifczfc -t—

r

i ^^ ^1s -^-=—h^— ^g-j—=^
-1-^—I—iii-5—

^

t—I

—

^—^—^

—

^

light ; Poor sin - ner, hard - en not your heart, Be saved, oh,

sight ; This is the time, oh, then be wise. Be saved, oh,

quite ; Re - nounce at once thy stub - born will. Be saved, oh,

nite. Be - lieve, o - bey, the work is done, Be saved, oh.

to - night,

to - night.

to - night,

to - night.

£ i^
9ii=^-=i5^= EE r^f=r



2l8 ^t BirS for STtice

"The Son of man is come to tave." Matt. 18: 11

F. J. Crosby

4
S. J. Vail

^= -J I

-
j

^ ^ *!=Za^^j^^.^L2 :s=^z=^

1. Trou - bled heart, thy God
2. Come, the Spir - it still

3. Art thou wait - ing till

4. Let the an - gels bear

is call - ing, He is draw - ing
is plead - ing. Come to him, the
the mor - row ? Thou may'st nev - er

the ti - dings Up - ward to the

S3. iS>-

^ligBE =^=^=1^^ 1 I

''
I I ^E^EE^

iW- -^ ^T izd:
^ -^^m

ver - y near ; Do
meek and mild ; He
see its light ; Come

courts of heav'n ! Let

^5s#

not hide
is wait
at once

!

them sing,

thy deep
ing now
ac - cept

with ho

£3

e

to

his

ly

mo - tion,

save you,
mer - cy

;

rapt - ure,

-lA- --tr-

^EE^^ ^-

^^=X-

Refrain.

i
I^ -^

:st i^ ^
Do not check that fall - ing tear.

Wilt thou not be rec - on - oiled ?

He is wait - ing—come to - night.

O'er an- oth - er soul for-giv'nl

Oh, be saved, his grace is free t

:t:
:^ ».-

m T21 ^
P=^=tf f=r

^--

S j—

I

—i^

S
Oh,

iS^

^^^
-^-

ZJ
A-^i-^

rit.

-s^-

fi>i - ^' ^m
be saved, he died for thee !

=P^

Oh be saved, he

-IS. !—kSt— uk

died for thee !

^ ^
Bt Der. The Biolow & Maim Co., owners oC Uia copyright
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Mrs. Martha Mills Newtoit J. Henrv Showalteh

~0- -#- " -^- ^0

:

-_:]=^
=^:

:q=^

4- Js- B
5^^

-m- ~0-. -0- -•'-|-#-

1. The Shepherd's heart is sad-dened,His sheep have gone a-stray ;Thro' summer's heat,and

2. Thro' bri -. ers,thorns,and brambles, He seeks with anxious heart,0'er mountain,vale, or

3. He's call - ing for thee, lost one, Can you noi hear his voice? Then an-swerto his

^ 4A-;-^Mg=^—A-

^-^1SE I

1 1

r
^»^!—ik

?^ ^=?:
=£i= ^^ B

4-^ d^ ^=:^ =t :*!=«t:
:J=at ^^ -aJ—ag-

win-ter's cold. He seeks his sheep al - way. Some wand' ring sheep he's seeking now, Say

for - est wild, Or in the crowded mart. O'er o-cean's main,o'erdes - ert sands,He

lov-ing call. Go meet him and re -joice. Are you not wea - ry wan - der-ing Out

i=t: -f^—1^

—

-i

-tA. lA

§^r£ X-

I I I I
r^ -¥=-¥--- :^:aK=|e=^:

--0-. ~0- -0- f0
broth -er, is it you? Are you safe sheltered in the fold. Or are you wand'ring too?

seeks the wide world o'er; In gild - ed pal -ace of the rich; In cot-tage of the poor,

in the storm and cold? A- rise, and seek your Shepherd's face,Return un-to the fold,

•=^^—9—fc«r-= feK k^ ki^

Refrain.

--J P^4

He seeks his wand'ring sheep. Out
He seeks his wan -d'ring,wan-d'ring sheep to - day, Out

•-• -0- -0-' -0- -0- ^

the storm and cold
;

the storm and cold;

Ca-J lA iA-: bA—-HA tA, bk-5—Ur ii=t=p: :js:

T^-r-y
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fl^t %ttUu l^in WL^xOittin^ <S1)tt|] STolrai?

r=«t: ?»^-^
—^—^—"^

4- --1-
iptzzt

-^—^ î I
Oh, shall he seek in vain. To bring them to the fold?
Oh, shall be seek, oh, shall he seek in vain. To bring them to the fold?

^i^^ -A iA —Ia- -ykr-=—U>—lA-=—A—! 1
1—

^g=5=fe=P Ff^
it±

I
r

220 ziani ¥ou &a to a)(Stt!$

E. R. Latta Jacob M. Showalteb

n



221 Xo J^opt in 3t^nu
"Having no hope, and without Qod in the world." Kph. 2: 12

Rev. W. O. Gushing Rev. Robert Lowbt

Oh,

Oh,

Oh,

Novr,

to have no Christ, no Sav - iour ! No
to have no Christ, no Sav - iour ! Kow
to have no Christ, no Sav - iour ! No
we pray thee, come to Je - sus ; His

Rock, no Ref - uge nigh !

lone - ly life must be 1

hand to clasp thine ov?n !

par-d'ning love re - ceive

;

^-flkr-^ 1A lA-: lA ^c——\^

-i^^
:&--

1—

r

rj^ H? »
^==S

-a^—aj; :l=ff
When the dark days 'round thee gath - er. When the storms sweep o'er the sky 1

Like a sail - or, lost and driv - en On a wide and shore - less sea.

Thro' the dai'k, dark vale of shad- ows Thou must press thy way a - lone.

For the Sav - ioiur now is call - ing, And he bids thee turn and live.

esi—bfc-i—iA(

—

^k ^ b<k-=—^—uk- iA f "P~
•i$=p

I I I I ^
Refrain.M ^ a^^ ± -4—4-

-f-H-it3i|=*t
tj ^ t?^ -:s^ aJ- :£-=5t=5:

1,2,3. Oh, to have no hope in Je - sus ! No friend, no light in Je - sus

!

4. Come to Je - sus, he will save you ; He is the friend of sin - ners

;

-^ -
-^z -^<m yk-= \^ i^ !^^ U I i . I i- 1^TT U I t: ^=ff=f=EE f

—

>-t-

Oh! to have no hope in Je - sus! How dark this world must be!

Then, when thou hast found the Sav - iour, How bright this world will be !

bu^i-tX :^=i=i=F^ :^:

I^3i E^E
Copyright, 1877, by Biglow & Main. Used by per.
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'•/ will arise and go to my Father." Luke 15: 18

J. S. COFFMAN Asa Hull,

1

,

wea - ry wan - der - er, come home, Thy Sav - iour bids thee come

;

2 Think of thy Fa - ther's house to - day, So blest with plenteous store.

3, I'oor prod - i - gal, come home and rest, Come and be rec - on - ciled

;

Rkf. Help me, dear Sav - iour, thee to own, And ev - er faith -ful be;

mS:
'^ :t=t

-^- -»- -0-0- -G>-

r^
-"^

I II ±p_-=

!»J!-^
:»t=sf^: ^ ^^^=EE3:

•^—

g

j

—

st -zsl:

Thou long in sin didst love to roam. Yet still he calls thee, come.
Think of thy sin - ful, wandering way,Then come, and roam no more.
Here lean up - on thy Fa-ther's breast, He loves his wandering child.

And ivhen thou sit - test on thy throne, Lord, re - mem - her me.

t: £3 ^m
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Fkances E. Havergal
(Stonsettation 7s.

Arr.

^=t
1. Take my life, and let it be
2. Take my feet, and let them be
3. Take my sil - ver and my gold,

4. Take my will and make it thine,

5. Take my love ; my Lord, I pour

5iite :C

7, T git

i^zr^^=tt:

Con - se - era - ted. Lord, to thee
;

Swift and beau-ti - ful for thee

;

Not a mite would I with- hold;

It shall be no Ion - ger mine

;

At thy feet its treas - ure - store
;

to thee,

t^
^

Lord, 1 give my life to thee. Thine for-ev - er - more to he;

I ^ •—•
I

^ .^-. ... "

—

'

Take my hands,and let

Take my voice,and let

Take my mo - ments and
Take my heart, it is

Take my -self, and I

them move
me sing

my days,
thine own,
will be

At the im - pulse of thy love.

Al - ways, on - ly for my King.

Let them flow in cease-less praise.

It shall be thy roy - al throne.

Ev - er, on - ly, all for thee.

Lord, give my life Thine for -ev - er - more to he.



224 mn ^^tm ILooU to mvint
Mrs. L. M. EviLsizBR J. C. Pebkt, by per.

*=i
1. Out in the des - ert the lost are stray-ing, Bid them look to Christ and live

;

2. By - ways and high -ways are thronged with dy - ing, Bid them look to Christ and live
;

3. Shout ye a warn -ing to ev - 'ry na -tion,Bid them look to Christ and live
;

oft



225 Come, ¥c zexanaetrets
' Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and / will give you rest." Matt. 11: 28

Words arranged by C. E. P. Chas. Edw. Pollock

^ ^
\ Al-j l-r- A -«f

4: 4-

33^^^^ ^l
1. CJome, ye wan-d'rers, all for - sak -en,

2. Saints are wait - ing, an - gels long - ing,

3. Christ is wait - ing to for -give you,

4. Come, ye wea - ry, hea - vy la - den,

s£-r

Come to Christ for sweet - est

God's in - vi - ting, sin - ner,

Seek, and his for - give - ness

Lay your bur - dens all a -

-U4- -4-h'—^--^-rl-

-S^-,^f^
I

:

M : m S-m- -^-—I—^—^-^^^pii
^—

' -2-

rest; Come and join the heav'n-ly cho - rus; Come,and be su-preme-ly blessed.

come ; Why still lin - ger? Wliy re-fuse him ? And in sin - ful paths still roam?
find; One and all can have sweet par - don ; He has died for all man -kind,

side ; Come and claim the bless-ed Je - sus ; 'Twas for you the dear Lord died.

Refrain.

I
Come, ye wea - ry, hea - vy la - den, Long by sin and care op

A—r--'*-! -i y-^-» -r-A-i ^^ <9- ^ _.-<*-• -^-^ 3E
in

^EE y^-^
1—

r

pressed ; Hear the pre-cious in - vi - ta - tion ;"Come,and I will give you rest.

>s.» .
^?^— n^-^—^-=—(^--A-rt

f=p=^
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Selected

• ffim that eometh to me I will in no wise east out. John 6: 37

Chas. Edw. Pollock

^T=i:^^^^a^^ :?£=il:

ST* "^
g: "^ t—^;

1. Are you wea - ry, hea - vy la - den, Do you long for peace and

2. Are you wea - ry with the pleas - ures That cau nev - er sat - is -

3. Are you wea - ry with the friend - ship The vain world has to be -

4. Come to Je - sus, wea - ry, lost one, Come for he is pass - ing

i E^ 3^ i5=i:

W- w^^ -9—*- :fc^

rest?

fy?

stow?

by;

Je - sus waits with full for -give- ness,ror the soul with sin op-pressed.

You may have joys pure and last - ing, That earth's gold can nev - er buy.

Come to Christ, the friend of sin- ners,Then true friendship you shall know.

Ven-ture all, and ful - ly trust him, He will save and sat - is - fy.

i (^i=tr- Sm^ =f^ t
:ti=t2: ^

Refrain.

ir-*- ^
w—'—

^

d J%- ^E^:
=3^
Come to Je • sus, come to Je

^^ » A-s—A-

-*—-S^-J

sus, He will all your sins for

-A •
. A ^A-?- A A A-

isfc]*:#i ^^i^ f
:U J^^^

I ^^ ~ ^ " 3
1

»^ ' J * •^ A' .i. ^^
-^—•—

^

1.-,_—_—

.

^—>,—^—

^

give ; He is call - ing, he is call - ing, Trust him now and you shall live

A ^-A A A- A r±, ^ a g , _^ _I 1̂T" ^ I
A

§a a
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S. B. :McMANr8

With expression

Wt&v ILokv, K ®om(

i==^
A. C. KOLG

1. Dear and shame
;

2. Long has my sin - sick soul Sought pleas - lu-es but in vain ; The

3. My friends have sought to cheer My heart with pleas - ures bright, But

4. In ev - 'ry wak - ing hour I hear thy lev - iug voice, In

IS P-
:t::

't^
-M-
r

1±

^^
t^t =1==1: --^

would my sin - ful past Might thro' thy pre-cious name Be washed a-way, and in its

part or e'en the whole Has naught but emp-ty gain ;From heart I'e-pont-ant hear my
thou wast ev - er near, And ev - er in my sight. There stood the cross tliousuffer'dst

sweet-ness and in power Bid-ding my soul re - joice.Thy peace shall ev-er with me

-f-'
-0~ -•- -»- -^-- -0-

jjfc, . fc^
-^'- -'- -^-

r
-f

i
-1^ -J-^ S^=^

3=

1*^

place Be found thy sweet a- bid - ing grace. Dear Sav - lour, here am
cry, To live with - out thee is to die. Dear Sav - iour,here am
from And felt the pains of mar - tyr - dom. Dear Sav - iour, here am
toe ; Dear Lamb of God, I come to thee. Dear Sav - iour,here am

4 N 1 1 1 |-S-= ^ hlA-= !Ai Z-
ifet -p=^---

-p.^—— I

—

^^^S

'-'9'-

I, Reach

I, Stretch

I, Wilt

I, Near

^i

out thine hand to

out thine hand to

thou my sins for

to thy side I'd

^
It :p=

me. And save

me, And bid

give?With - out

be, Blest be

4J—

me else I die ; Oh, let me hide in thee.

me cease to cry, Blest Lamb of Cal - va - ry.

thee I shall die, But with thee I shall live.

tlie ho - ly tie That binds my heart to thee.

Ie *=F
i piA •

IH —F^-^—»—A— i— f&^



228 £ IStrino ^s Sins to 3mus
Dr. BoNAR

' ItviU be iorryfur my siu." rs;iliii :iS: 18

=^-

t ^zS:
_i—p—— I—_j

—

:^

Ctas. Edw. Pollock

-^N—fV-l ^-

1. I bring my sins to Je - sus, To wash my crim- son stains AVhite,

2. I want to be like Je - sus, Meek, lov-ing, low - ly, mild; I

3. I long to be with Je - sus, A - mid the hsav'n-ly throng ; To

i 1C=t:: a-£^
-i

y*-

fcM^7ii^Si3^-5
•^ z=*rjr*:=5:

z]>:=i:tv;
-HS-

Rkfrain.

in his blood most pre- cious, Till not a spot re - mains. To Je - sus, to

want to love like Je - sus, The Fa-ther's on - ly child. Like Je - sus, like

sing with saints and an - gels The ev - er - last - ing song. "With Je - sus, with

3L^_^E^l

^
-J—

—

m H 1 ai—

—

m5—'—^ ""« ^ =^— '—=^'

—

id -•—I- S
i^^E^^

3t

Je - sus, I bring my sins to Je - sus. To wash my crim - son

Je - siis, I want to be like Je - sus, Meek, lov - ing, low - ly,

Je - sus, I long to be with Je - sus, A - mid theheav'n-ly

^
^^^—9—A A-

iz s -Iw '

—

i A_A
:^^t=:*t

stains White, in his blood most pre - cious. Till not a spot re - mains.

mild ; I want to love like Je - sus, The Fa - ther's on - ly child.

throng ; To sing with saints and an - gels The ev - er - last - ing song.

9i13 I" I
=

-^ A- A
,
A ^ A f^

i
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Joseph Hart

Come, ¥t Sinners ss 7s

' Christ came inio tlie icorld to save sinners." I Tim. 1: IS

Jeremiah Inoals

i r
I

1. Come,ye sin-ners, poor and
2. Let not conscience make you
3. Ag - o - ni - zing in the

4. Lo ! the ris - ing Lord as •

5. Saints and an - gels, joined in

^ m ^ m m m

need-y, Weak and
lin - ger, Nor of

gar-den, Lo, your
cend-ing,Pleads the

con-cert, ISing the

wounded, sick and sore,

fit - ness fond - ly dream
;

Sav-iour pros -trate lies !

vir - tue of his blood

;

prais - es of the Lamb,

uT '0 » m ' 9 .^. ^ a

Je - sus rea - dy
All the fit - ness
On the blood-y
Ven-ture on him,

While the bliss-ful

stands to save you. Full of pit - y, love, and pow'r

;

he re - quir - eth Is to feel your need of him

;

tree be - hold him ! Hear him cry be - fore he dies

:

ven - ture free - ly. Let no oth - er trust in - trude
;

seats of heav-en Sweet - ly ech - o with his name;

T
He is

This he
" It is

None but

ble, he is a - ble. He is will - ing—doubt no more

;

gives you, this he gives you, 'Tis the Sav - iour's ris - ing beam
;

fin - ished, it is fin - ished !" Sin -ners, will not this suf - fice ?

Je - sus, none but Je - sus Can do help - less sin - ners good ;

Hal - le - hi - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Sin - ners here may do the same
;

'-t=F:

Ifc

iipglg?Si|f^i=W^s^iP
I

a - ble. He is will-ing—doubt no more.
gives you, 'Tis the Sav -iour's ris - ing beam.
fin - ished !

" Sin-ners, will not this suf - fice ?

Je - sus, none but .Fe - sus Can do help -less sin - ners good.

lu - jah! hal -le - lu - jah ! Sin - neis here may do the same.

a - ble, he is

gives you, this he
fin -ished, it is

0 0-

F=f=
—1-0— -A-

-I

—

? fir- i



230 @ome, Host ®nt
'Cbmet/or all thing* are now ready," Luke 14: 17

Words and melody by J. S. Shobmakeb.

1. Come,lost one,your Sav-iour is call - ing, He's plead-ing with ten - der - est voice
;

2. Come with all thy guilt and pol - lii - tioii, And call on the name of the Lord;

8. Thy sins the' they be red like crim-son , Yea, tho' they be ma - ny and great,

4. The Lord has pro-vid - ed a - bun-dance,Yea, all that ye need is in store
;

„0mdr*:
5ES

:»=»:
EEE^^ESEfegE

-Ig-tg-p- f^^=^ -^-

Come
He's

Shall

Then

out from year ways of transgres-

rea - dy to cleanse and to bless

be blot-ted out by your Sav -

come and par-take of his boun

sion, And has - ten to make him your choice,

you, And save by his life -giv-ing word.

iour, If ye come to him ere too late.

- ty, And trust him for grace ev- er-more.

n
^Th K.4-. ^ i~- 1-^—(-,—^- 1-^—(-^ESi

±!Z3E: -^—m-
=t): k i> i U^U: f-r- ^

Refrain.

I 3E3 =^
^Ai-L-A) j£J-

:=1: ^ ^=t
.A! i-* Ai * ^ ^ . y ' iS .

OhjWhy shoald you wan-der in dark-ness ?

§r^ £
Oh, why should you Ion - ger de - lay, When

eg^3^ ^h—^^-

k 1/ ! IX 1^ --^r^f=^^ fe
A ij A' a! —a[

I

^:
d: a f̂^±

-^r

Je - S'os is rea - dy to save you. And keep you from sin ev - 'ry day?

^fcfcc
-*-«-r-.g- -t--. ^ti:

izzit
'!A Ia

am!!^

-^- K
—!» • m



231 3icsu«i Sabes
Priscilla J. Owens KiRKPATRICK

We have heard
Waft it on
Sing a - bove
Give the vyinds

a joy - ful sound,
the roll - ing tide,

the bat - tie's strife,

a might - y voice.

Je - sns saves,

Je - su.s saves,

Je •• sus saves,

Je - sus saves.

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sas

P33 is: l: t -^

saves

;

saves
;

'

saves

;

saves

;

-f2-

t=t ^ 'Gh-

-HAr-S- Jt-

3^ 7^ -^—

Spread the glad - ness all a - round, Je - sus saves, Je
Tell to sin - ners, far and wide, Je - sus saves, Je
By his death and end - less life, Je - sus saves, Je
Let the na - tions now re - joice, Je - sus saves, Je

ife ^-

sus

sus
sus

sus

-^-

saves,

saves,

saves,

saves.

^— j^-^-' ^
^ 1/

--fi—J^

=1- mmSese :& i^ ^-—

Bear the news to ev - 'ry land. Climb the steeps

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back,

Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom, When the heart
Shout sal - va - tion full and free. High - est hills

zgz^sr:
9fc|

» l-l „^ 1 1^ LL

and cross the waves,
ye o - cean caves,

for mer - cy craves,

and deep - est caves,

:±=iE=rti=:
t: -Hi -*9

On - ward, 'tis

Earth shall keep
Sing in tri •

This our song

9ii=L
-^—L'

our Lord's com - mand,
her ju - bi - lee,

umph o'er the tomb,
of vie - to - ry,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus baves,

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves.

S
-!«!:_

^
^- a^-E .-^-

Copyrlght, 1882, by John J. Hood. Used by per.

i



232 iFuU SalUatfon 8s. 7s. D.

" Saved in the Lord with an eveiiaUiiKj salvation." I»a. 45: 17

Rev. W. P. Jackson Chas. Edw. Pollock

SEl"^

1. To the cross

2. Dyed with sins

3. Lev - er of

4. Yes, I know

of Christ I'm cling - iug For that cleans - iug

as deep as scar - let, Red, like crim - son

my death - less spir - it, Un - to thee I

=11^

the work's ac - com-plished, Je - siis saves me

pure and

is their

flee for

by his

white, Which my stains of sin

hue; Thou canstmake me pure

aid ; I de - peuvl a - lone

might ; Faith In his a - ton

e - ras - es. Fill me now with joy

and spot - less, Thou canst form my soul a -

up - on thee ; Thou hast full a - tone - ment

ing nier - its Brought me to the pre - cious

-J^

-zd a^.

—

Ai—F^-^

—

a^—arv— aj—F2—a^
---- *— 5 _ ib*-5i=.«!:r79ic=.»zd

light. Thou canst make me pure and ho - ly, Whit - er than the driv - en

new. From my dark im - ag - i - na - tious— Thou wilt help me to re

matte In thy mer - its I am trust - ing, Leav - ing all a - lone to

light. From all sin - ful in - cli - na - tions. Thou hast f ul - ly set me

9^^T^
It A iA-= Uk-= ue

-r r ^

T

^i

^
snow; — In thy ho ly word 'tis prom-ised,And to doubt is sin 1 know.

call Ev ry thought and ev - 'ry ac - tion, Giv - ing Je - sus Christ my all.

thee. That tnis cleans uig ful - ly, free - ly. Now is grant - ed un - to me.

free ; Nev ar more to be en - tan - gled. If I al - ways trust in tiiee.

-^-

>'-s^ m -^ K-=-1^ r- r-^ <-

tA ^-i 1 1 H 1-



233 Zl2I)){t(r tiian Sinoin

Jamks Nicholson Wm. G. Fischer

-JL

m.^3^3
=i==±
:si:

i:^:

-^~

i^=

--a:̂
:

:?^: ^^
1. Lord Je - sus, I long to be per - feet - iy whole; I

2. Lord Je - sus, look down from thy throne in tlie skies, And
3. Lord Je - sus, for this I most hum - bly en - treat

;

I

®»-a'&m^
J^- -jw » ^ n'^

f
:t:

^ -i—

<

:q:

-:^
3:

d=P=1
fi

want thee for - ev - er to live in my soul; Breakdown ev - 'ry

help me to make a com - plete sac - ri - fice ; I give up my -

wait, bless - ed Lord, at thy cru - ci - tied feet ; Hy faith, for my

— k 1-^ *
1

'

±=zi:=ii

> I

- JU Jkl

r
feEE^^E :t:

^i>l=qr^=^=:::1: J J—I-

'-<5'-
d=: 1^.

J-..

i - dol, cast out ev - 'ry foe ; Now wash me, and T shall be

self, and what- ev - er I know—Now wash me, and I shall be

cleansing, I see thy blood flow— Now wash me, and I shall be

91fj(~tt~-lt--rf

P-=F=^F
:C

1 1 ^^^z

^U::i::
l^KFRAIX.

d=rd: ^^ ::1:

-J.:
^

wliit

-•& ' -. -n - ^ .^. .^. .^.

er than snow. Whit - er than snow, yes, whit - er ihan

m -JV
H-- 11;

*:
lilt-

:t:

S-
f=:IF:l=^eE:

i;*

snow ;SI

P=-=1^
—J-

Now wash rae,

i
:^-Z pdz=:::^=:i

and I

^3-IZZ «t=--^=5^5 ;b

shall be whit

4k (-

4==E=E:

than snow

^
Used by per. of W. (i. FiscHBR, owner of copyriglit
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Anon.

With expresswn.

Wionntvful ^vatt
"By grace are ye saved." Eph. 2: 8

Chas. Edw. Pollock

1 yEj-i I

'
^Aj ^,

^-J^
—I" -^^ 1 -i-P*— 5=

1. Saved by grax;e, I live to tell "What the love of Christ hath done ; He re -

2. In a kind, pro -pi - tioushour, To my heart the Sav - iour spoke; Touch 'd me

3. Come,my fel - low sin- ners,try ; Je - sus' heart is full of love; Oh, that

9 A. . Al, ^-Ai 1—

^

1 jftd-i—=^ -\
1-^—

^

^--—^--£)! Ai-. ^ -1 l-r—<*( ^-. =P-j
1 ^—m Srz:' 1 l-h*-:—^——^——^ —i

1 -* -'4—5—"—-"H
deemed my soul from hell, Of Oh,a reb - el made a sou. Oh, I trein-ble still to

by his spir -it's pow'r,And my dang'rous slumber broke. Tlieii 1 saw and owned my
you as well as I May his wondrous mer - ey pnne. He lias sent me to de -

Si.fc-1=7-S=v^^'-^-^3=--^
-A-

-I—H
1 m-^ •--hi 1 'x-rw";—t:—hT"^;—fc:

—

'

-b<k- -A-=— I b#—i< -hi^—iA-=—r^-Hi h?—^
B*

—

think How se-cure I lived in sin, Sport- ing on de - structiou's brink,Yet pre-

guilt ; Soon my g-ra-cious Lord replied, "Fear not ; I my blood have spilt;'Twas for

dare. All is read - y, all is free ; Why should a - ny soul de-spair,Wheuhe

Refrain.

served from lall-ing in. Oh, 'tis grace, 'tis won-der- ful grace,That full sal- va - tion

such as thou I died."

saved a wretch like me?



^d=^
2^5iE*

1 1"

t^t
:=1^=il: ^m

9t.s_

brings; Oh, 'tis grace, 'tis won-der-ful grace. My ran-somedspir -it
3

A-:—-,-A-: ^ A A A—r-A-= A ^-^—A—

A

-
- - - ... ^ 1^_

sings.

-t^-
-*s*- t==t: iii

235 mi to ®]|rifiit £ <!»m
" H'/io All oicn self bare our sins." 1 Peter 2: 24

Mrs. Elvina M. Hall John T. Grape, by per.

iSd Ai—"-S-J—

S

Al—S—^—^

—

^ *

—

1. I hear the Saviour say, "Thy strength indeed is sinaIl;Child of weakness, watch and

2. Lord, now iu-deed I find Thy pow'r and thine a-lone Can change the lep-er's

3. For noth-ing good have I Where -by thy grace to claim; I'll wash my gar-ment

4. When from my dy - ing bed My I'ansomed soul shall rise,Then

5. And when be-fore the throne I stand in him complete, I'll

" Je - sus paid it

lay my trophies

n itut--^-

^i-^^-r F—

—

•—-
-i*^—»*-

W-
J^t^J^

:t=:-:t=^4=i-^

:t^=^=t£

Refrain.

->- i:^
i^ zz|%=^—p. ^_i "^—^—^—^—J-—I-

£i -Al 'Jk-l—AJ-= ^ Ad—S—'

—

^-—•-

i^H^

9
f̂fi

35:

Find in

And
In the

Shall

All

me
melt

blood

rend

down

:S=«=,=t

thine all in all."

the heart of stone,

of Calvary's Lamb,

the vault -ed skies,

at Je - sus' feet.

Je sus paid it all,

:t=t=t= -A-
:t= --p^-t:

:r=:

-P—S^
t=t=:

==rd—d^d*^
--•-7-5—-« 1

—»—~——

I

I ^_i ^ -^tiS ^ ^ki — —J -

All to him I owe; Sin had left a crim -son stain :He washed it white as snow.

%WM\t:
=:5=:f;:ii-tzht=:t=:t:.

1^ ^—14
-.
—^

I

F^=l
i

^ ^ ^
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Wm. Cowpkk, 1779
" ThefuaiiUnn J\

Unknown
^-^U-

1-d:
':r^

d=rz^: n^
-A- -Ah -^:

1. Thfire i« a foim - tain filled witli blood, Drawn from Ini - nian-uel's veins:

2. The dy - in<^ thief re - ioiced to see That foun-taiu in his day;
3. Thou dy - ing Lamb, tliy pre - cious blood Shall nev - er lose its pow'r,
4. E'er sinw, by laith, I saw the stream Thy flow - ing wounds sup - ply,

5. And when this fee • ble, fai t'rinsr tongue Lies si -lent in the grave,

I

And sin

And may
Till all

Ue - deem
Then in

nt-rs wash - ing in

I there, tho' vile

the ran-somed church
ing love has been
a no - bier, sweet

that flood,

as he,

of God
my theme,

• er souir

—-—T=^—r-

9t

And sin - ners,wash that flood, Lose all their guilt - y stains.

And may I there, tho' vile as he. Wash all my sins a - way.
Till all the rau-somed church of God Are saved to sin no more.

Re - deem - ing love has been my theme, And shall be till I die.

Then in a no - bier, sweet - er song I'll sing thy pow'r to save.

t
s^ :t: ^ E

it=^-
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Geo. p. Hott Aldine S. Kieffer

1. Sav - iour,
•^ Plead - ing
8. 'iTusfc - mp;

to thee

thy grace
come,

- loue,

Lord,

Btir - dened with

Hum - bly 1

Night turns to

Sill

;

bow
;

day
;

-

No
Rest

pen
oth

the

up

53B
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door, I pray. Oh, let

help I know, 8ave me
on thy word. Doubts flee

A.

me in !

just now.
a - way.

cres

-4 4-

-^^ -^

How can I Ion - ger stay,

Heal thou my bro - ken heart,

Ev - er my path shall be

My God, from thee? Thou art the Life, the Way, All in all to me.
Sav-ioim- di -vine; On me thy love be -stow. Make mcwhol ly thine.

Where thou hast trod; I come, O Christ, to thee. Bless- ed Lamb of God.

Ft=t:
-p^---
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1. Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed
2. Give us this day our
8. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver

91^^:

be
dai

us

thy

from

name,
bread,

evil.

piE^
=1:
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Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them
For thine is the kingdom, aud the power, and the glory,

-^ -5--

t)t,
-<2-

b£i-

as It

that trespass

for - ever.

i;^-Tz-,^—b:

IS

a - gainst us.

A - men.

I
heaven.
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A. H. A. A. H. A.
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1. Oh, to be there,where the songs of glo - ry Float o'er the waves of the bright crystal sea;

2. Oh, for a voice to pro-claiai the mes-sage In ev - 'ry laud and the isles of the sea,

3. Now that I've tast-ed thy love, O Je- sus, Tak-eu my cross andam fol-low-ingthee,

4. Oh, for a heart that will al - vrays love him,Trusting his promise wherev - er I be
;

This the re - fraia of the won - drous sto - ry,
" God's on - ly Sou is the friend of sin - ners,

Help me to tell this great truth to oth - ers.

Bear - ing in mind this sweet truth so pre-cious.

"Je - sus
" Je - sus
" Je - sus
" Je - sus

has died
has died
has died
has died

for

for

for

for

me."
me."
me."
me."

While still I lin - ger in this world be - low, Wait - ing till homeward I am called to go,

'Tis but a lit - tie that my hands can do For this dear lov-ing One so kind a.nd true,

Oh,that the world would seek the Father's face, Trust in his mei--cy and for - giv - iug grace

Washed in the blood of Je - sus Christ my King,Thro' endless a - ges I this song shall sing,

P33
t-

t:
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FooTE Bbos. J. Henry 8ii(.)\v.vi,! i. u. I>v per.
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1. Christ,our Ke-deem-er, died on the cross, Died for the sin-ner, paid all his due
;

2. Chief-est of siu-uers Je - .sus cau save, As he has prom-ised, so will he do;

3. Judg-ment is com- ing, all will be there Who have re- ject - ed, who have re-fused:

4. Oh, what compas - sion! oh, boundless love ! Je - sus hathpow -er, Je -sus is true:

±^Z £
A-

-K-s-K-

:t=k=^:
-(—^r
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All who re-ceive him need nev-er fear. For he will pass, will pass

0, sin -ner,hear him, trust in his word,Then he will pass, will pass

O, sin-ner,hast-en, let Je- sus in. Then God will pass, will pass

All who be-lieve are safe from the storm, Oh, he will pass, will pass

o - ver you.

o - ver you.

o - ver you.

o - ver you.

9ts&=

^ ^
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Refrain.
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When I see the blood, I will pass o - ver you
;

Yes,when I see the blood, I will pass o-ver you;

A-A-
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When I see the blood, I will pass, I will pass o - ver you.

Yes.when I see the blood of the Lainb,I will pass, I will pass o - ver you.

A-rA—A-

-lA |A-

Not Copyrigbtod. Let no one do so. May this song ever be free to be pubUstaed for the glory of Ood, ia the desire oC
(be aathors.
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^ How beautiful upon Die mountains."—Isa. 52: 7

Thos. Kelly Thos. Hastings

On the mountain's top ap - pear - ing, Lo ! the sa - cred her - aid stands, AVel-come
Has thy night been lo:)g and mournful ? Have thy friends unfaithful prov'dl^ Have thy
God,thy God, will now re-store thee : He him-self ap-pears thy friend ; All thy

Peace and joy shall now at - tend thee ; All thy war - fare now be pa.st ; God, thy

-I

—

^ A— -A- _ _ i

--={'- ^=^^
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—AJ-r-

ii

news to Zi - on bear - ing—Zi - on, long in hos - tile lands ;Mouruing cap - tive,

foes been proud and scorn-ful, By thy sighs and tears unmovedy( 'ease thy niourn-ing»

foes shall flee be - fore thee; Here their boasts and triumphs end. Great de - liv-'rance

Sav-iour,will de - fend thee ; Vic - to - ry is thine at last; All thy con-flicts

* -^- -*- -<^-

God him-self will loose thy bands; Mourning cap-tive,God him-self will loose thy bands.
Zi - on .still is well be - loved;Cease thy mourning,Zi-on still is well be - loved.

Zi -on's King will sure - ly send;Great de - liv-'rance Zi-on's King will sure - ly send.
End in ev - er- last -ing rest ; All thy con-flicts End in ev - er- last -ing rest.

1 1 1*—h-b^ A-:—^

—

Ua lA A-=—lA -hi

^iL^ " Glory to Qod in t/ie hi(jhest, and on earth,

1 Angels! from the realms of glory,

Wing your flight o'er all the earth;

Ye who sang creation's story,

Now proclaim iMessiah's birth:

II
: Come and worship—
Worship Christ, t)ie new-born King. :||

2 Shepherds! in the field abiding.

Watching o'er your flocks by night,

God with man is now residing

;

Yonder shines the heavenly light :

fliCome and worship

—

Worship Christ, the new-born King. :
||

peace, good-will toward men." Luke 2: 14.

3 Saints ! before the altar bending,

Watching long in hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord, descending,

In his temple .shall appear:

11
: Come and worship—
Worship Christ, the new-born King. :

||

4 Sftnners ! wrung with true repentance,

Doomed for guilt to endless pains:

Justice now revokes the sentence,

Mercy calls you, break your chains:

II

: Come and worship—
Worship Christ, the new-born King. : ^
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John Cawood, 1819

.Sl^ttlUlS 8s. 7s. D.

^'Behold, I bring you iji'od tidings of great joy." Luke 2: 10

j Hark ! what mean those ho - ly

Lo ! th'angel - ic host re -

Peace on earth,good- will from
Souls redeemed, and sins for -

Haste, ye mor- tals, to a -

Till iiiheav'nye sing be -

vol - ces,Sweet-ly sounding thro' the skies?
joi - ces ; Heavenly hal - le - lu - jahs rise.

hea - ven, Reaching far as man is found
;

giv - en, Loud our gold - eu harps shall sound,
dore him ; Learu his name and taste his joy

;

fore him,"Glo-ry be to God most high 1"

;_js—fc-j—I—j*^_-j"^ -4—I—^,^—^—I—r^_.4^ . ,

Hear them tell the won - drous sto - ry, Hear them chant in hymns of joy:
Christ is born, the great A - noint - eil ; Heaven and earth his prais - es sing !

i Let us learn the won - drous sto - ry. Of our great Re - deem - er's birth,

^.. .*. j^. -^ -* -^-' -m- -^- -^- -m- -^- -f2-~

"Glo - ry in the high -est.

Oh, ro-ceive whom God ap
Spread the brightness of his

5 fc
-^ -^ *J

glo

point

glo

ry ! Glo-ry be to God most
ed Foryoar Pro- i)het, Priest, and
ry, Till it cov - er all the

high !"

King !

earth.
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244 "'BUss jne, even me also." Gen. 27: 34

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing

Thou art scattering, full and free
;

Showers the thirsty land refreshing

;

Let some droppings fall on me.

Pass me not, gracious Father

!

Sinful though my heart may be

;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather

Let thy mercy light on me.

Pass me not, O tender Saviour

!

Let me love and cling to thee

;

I am longing for thy favor
;

When thou comest, call for me.

Pass me not, O mighty Spirit

!

Thou canst make the blind to see

;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me.

3 Love of God, so pure and changeless,

Blood of Christ, so rich and free,

Grace of God, so strong and botuidless,

Magnify them all in me.

Pass me not ! thy lost one bringing.

Bind my heart, Lord, to thee

;

While the streams of life are springing,

Blessing others, oh, bless me.
Emzabkih Codner, 1860
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Chakles Wbslby Geo. C. Hugo

^~tT
1. Hark! the

2. Christ by

8. Hail, the

^^

her - aid an - gels sing : Glo - ry to the new - bom
high - est heav'n a - dored ; Christ the ev - er - last - ing

heav'n - born Prince of Peace, Hail, the Sun of Right - eons

S 3r-t= EE

-J rA

m -
I L=z-tz:

D-V

and

be

to

=4: i i

9iifc

King;

Lord
;

ness !

onPeace

Late in

Li.oht and

earth

time

life

mer

hold

all

cy mild,

him come,

he brings,

F#.^=
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Zr ^* ^^ ^ ^-:—
With th'an-gel - ic host pro - claim, Christ is born in Beth - le - hem.
Pleased as Man with men to dwell; Je - sus our Em -man - u - el I

Born to raise the sons of earth, Born to give them sec - ond birth.
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Refrain.
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O Beth - le - hem, dear Beth - le - hem, Hark how the glad notes ringl

,
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Ho - san - na in the hi<rh est, Ex - alt the new - born King 1
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The an - gel throng his praise pro - long, Glo • ry to God they sing,
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* *
While heav'n and earth pro - claim the birth of Christ, the new born King !
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EFrJEE^^:

A. S. KiEFFEii, l)y

1. And now, my soul, au - otli

2. Much of my has - ty life

3. A - wake, my soul, with ut -

4. Be - hold an - oth - er year
5. De - vout - iy yield thy - self

^ 5--^ 1 1^ -^

er year Of thy sliort life is

is gone, Nor will re - turn a •

most care Thy true con - di - Lion

be - gins ; Set out a - fresh for

to God, And on his grace de

past
;

gain;
learn :

heav'a;
pend

;

I can - not loui,' con - tin - ue here, And this may be my last.

And swift my pass - ing mo - ments run, The few that yet re - main.
What are thy hopes'? how sure? how fair?What is thy great con - cern?
Seek par - don for thy for - mer sins. In Ciirist so free - ly given.

With zeal pur - sue the heav'u - ly road. Nor doubt a hap - py end.

247 IBtoniing JStMUQfft c m.
rU, fin/ lender mercies." Psalm 2.i: 6

1. Now, gra - cious Lord, thine arm re - veal. And make thy glo - ry known;
2. From all the guilt and for - mer sin, May mer - cy set us free

;

3. Send down thy sisir - it from a - bove, That saints may love thee more;
4. And when be - fore thee we ap - pear In our e - ter - nal liome,

A-*-,-A-

gEfeEEg.igEF^-fe=P
T —^-F^

Now let us all thy pres - euce feel, And soft - en hearts of stone.

And let the year we now be - gin, Be - gin and end with thee.

And sin - ners now may learn to love. Who nev - er loved be - fore.

May grow -ing num - bers wor - ship here, And praise thee in our room.
I

-^ m, Z^ aI ^ A .« A-



248 ©ear .Sabiottt, Wit^tn K STftinlfe of Etjee

A. B. K.
" WIw his otrjt self bare our sins in his oicn body on the tree." 1 Pet. 2: 24

KOLB

1 Dear Sav - iour, when 1 think of thee

2. bless - ed Mas - ter, help me still

3. WhaL-ev - er ill may then be - tide,

4. Then us I cross those por- tals wide,
1. Dear Sav - iour, , . . when I

In an- guish hanging on the
. . . To know and do thy ho - ly

With thee, dear Sav-iour, at mj''

. . . And min -gle with the glo - ri

think of thee, In an - guish . . .

tree,

will ; .

side,

fied,

hang-in j; on the

My
. "lis

I

. My
tree. My

he?a-t

my
feel

voice
heart

grows sad

;

de - sire

no fe?.r

;

I'll raise
grows sad

;

But when I see thee sent by
To be from sin for - ev - er

And when this earth - ly house shall

In songs of heav'n - ly mel - o -

But when I

God To bear for me sin's crush - ing load, .... And
free, To live and la - bor but for thee, .... And
fail And I mu.st cross the gloom - y vale, .... The
dy, To him who gave his life for me ; . . . . And
see thee sent by God To bear for nie sin's crushing load,And

fv^:
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fe£^^f
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lead me to thy blest a - bode, . . . . My
feel with - in, con - tin - ual - ly, A

pow'rs of death shall not pre -vail, For
spend a blest e - ter - ni - ty In
lead me ... to thy blest a - bode, My

soul

liv -

thou
cease
soul

is

ing

art

less

is

glad.

fire.

near.

praise.
glad.
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249 Jl^t Hobts jae

1. A - las ! and

2. Was it for

3. Well might the

4. Thus might I

5. But drops of

-S ia:_

L- =4:

did my Sav - iour bleed? And did my Sov- ''reign die ?

crimes that I have done, He groaned up - on tlie tree ?

sun in dark - ness hide, And shut his glo - ries in
;

hide my blush - ing face While his dear cross ap - pears
;

grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love I owe

;

:t:

Lt=:r_=t:

E
:5:

-^ -fS2-.

:t:=t=

Would he de

A - maz - ing

When God's own
Dis - solve my heart

Here, Lord, I give

w
vote that

pit - y!

Son was

in

my

sa - cred head For such a worm as I ?

grace un- known ! And love be - yond de - gree !

cru - ci - fied For man, the crea-ture's sin.

thank -ful- ness, And melt mine eyes to tears.

self a - way ; 'Tis all that I can do.

-J-J ^^=i==±
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He gave him - self to die for me, Be - cause he loves me so.
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James Allen

Hitiinr ^ompn&^ion 88. 7s.

d=:t
Fine.

3^5 I?=
, (Sweet the mo - ments,rich in bless - ing,Which be - fore the cross I spend;

( Life and health and peace pos-sess-ing From the sin - ner's dy - ing Friend.

q I Tru - ly bless - ed is this sta - tion, Low be - fore his cross to lie

;

"{While I see di - vine com - pas - sion Float - ing in his Ian - guid eye.

„ j Love and grief my heart di - vid - ing, With my tears his feet I bathe;

} Con-stant still in faith a - bid - ing, Life de - riv - ing from his death.

Br-4 :!=$:
I^=F=[==K=K=^=^

r^r-

-m- -0- -»--

-r^
=e:

=E ^^=Er ^
D.c. Pre-cious drops my soul be - dew - ing, Plead and claim my peace with God.

Love I much—Pvemuchfor - giv - en; Vm a mir - a - cle of grace.

Prove his wounds each day more heal - ing, And ?dm - self more deep - ly known.

D.C.

Here I'll

Here it

May I

sit for- ev - er view- ing Mer - cy's streams in streams of blood,

is I find my heav - en, While up - on the Lamb I gaze,

still en - joy this feel - ing. In all need to Je - sus go,

-—-. 1

—

:$=&:f^
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p«^^S

Failier, into Ihij JiaiiJs /commend my spirit.

C. M.
Luke 23: 4fi

Southern Melody

^-

1. Be - hold the Sav - iour of man-kmd Nailed to the shame -ful tree;

2. Hark ! how he groans while na - tore shakes, And earth's strong pil - lars bend;
3. 'Tis done! the pre - cious ran- som's paid !" Re-ceive my soul !" he cries

;

4. But soon he'll breakdeath's en- viouschain. And in full glo - ry shine;

-T^^
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the love that him in-clined To bleed and die for thee

!

pie's vale in sun - der breaks, The sol - id mar -blesrend.

sa - cred head ! He bows his head, and dies.

ev - er pain. Was ev - er love, like thine 1

1

—

A--

How great

The tern

See where he bows hi

O Lamb of God, was

P^^E^
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" A little irhtlt." John 16: 16

Arr.

^- 1:^:^5 -e^
LSI E3^

few more years shall roll, .

few more storms shall beat .

3. A few more Strug - gles here,,

few more meet - ings here .4. A

A few more sea - sons come

;

And
On this wild, rock - y shore; And
A few more part - ings o'er, A

Shall cheer us ou our way
;

And

t==i— !

—

:i==^r

we shall lie with them that rest, A - sleep with - in the tomb,
we shall be where tem- pests cease, And sur - ges swell no more,
few more toils, a few more tears. And we shall weep no more,
we shall reach the end - less rest. Th'e - ter - nal Sab - bath day.

ip:
:t=^---i^: X-

wash me in thy pre - cious blood,And take my sins

:t= =P
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I
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253 atonement p m
" And they crucified him." Jlatt. 27: 35
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1. Saw ye my Sav - iour, saw
2 He was ex - tend - ed, he
3. Je - sus hung bleed - ing, Je -

ye my Sav - iour,

was ex - tend - ed,

sus hung bleed - ing
4. Dark - ness pre - vail - ed, dark - ness pre - vail - ed,

Saw ye my
Pain - ful - ly

Three dread - ful

dark - ness pre -

nw4^- s<=^±z
-A- -A-
-
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z^ --t:
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Sav -

nailed

hotu's

vailed

10ur
to

and
the

the

"5^

God?
cross

;

pain
;

land
;

^̂
Oh ! he died ou Cal - va - ry, To a
Here he bowed his head and died, Thus my
And the sol - id rocks were rent,Through ere

And the sun re - fused to shine When his

m ilfe=fe=Fi
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tone for you and
I^rd was cru - ci

a - tiou's vast ex
Ma - jes - ty di

9iS|

me, And to

lied, To a

tent, When the

vine Was de

O
pur - chase our
tone for a
Jews cru - ci

rid - ed. in

f—fE=z:zp=i^=^^zp:

par - dou
world that

fi - ed
suit - ed.

with blood,

was lost,

the J^amb.
and slain.
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254 €:tH)stmsm 7, 51

" J/j/ Si) II I I rnw/iil i-ik'ii tiiili) death." Jlatt, 26: 3S

Tiios. MacKellek C. II. Bkunk

O the ag - o - niz - in;,' prayer Ris- ing ou the mid-night air !• -Let tliis cuij pass

O the tears and blood-y sweat Fall-iug fast ou 01 - i - vet, I In thy lone-ly

O what wrath (if earth and hell On thy head uu-pity-ing tVll. \V hen thy passion

Sor -row none liad ev - er known Came up - on thy soul a-loue ; NVlule its bil-lows

Wa -ken me from sin -ful sleep ; Faithful, lov - ing,make me keep, Watching ev-"ry

-=^- -^^- -^ ^ ~ ~ ~ ~ .^. _^ _ .^^
from thy Sou : Not my will, but thine be done!"Je - sus

ag o - uy, Shed-ding crim- son tears for me, Je - sus

time be gaii, 13ear-er of the sin of man, Je - sus
o'er thee swept, Near at hand thy followers slept,Je - sus

hour with thee Who didst ag - o - nlze for me, Je - sus

Geth-sem
(ietli-sein

Geth-sem
Geth-sem
Geth-sem

a -

a -

a -

a -

^--

-c«'-

ne
ne
lie

ne
ne
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Thomas Cotterill, 1812

'In remembrance of me." Luke 22: 19

-\—l5 ^—•—H 5—"-(Si ^—Sh— •—'-iS>

Arr. from Huoh Wilsok

r
1. In mem - 'ry of the Sav-ioux's love, We keep the sa -

2. Here let our ran - som'd pow'rs u - nite, His hon - or'd name
3. One fold, one faith, one hope, one Lord, One God a - lone

4. By faith we take the bread of life. With which om- souls

5. Un - der his ban - ner thus we sing The won - ders of

S Ĥ5^

cred feast,

to raise

;

we know ;

are fed

;

his love.

Where ev - 'ry hum-ble, con - trite heart Is made
Let grate - ful joy fill ev - 'ry mind, And ev -

Breth-ren we are ; let ev - 'ry heart With kind

And cup, in to - ken of his blood That was

a wel - come guest,

'ry voice be praise.

af - fee

for sin

And thus an - ti - ci - pate by faith The heav'n - ly feast

tions glow.
ners shed.

a - bove.

256 CSfOUltlU 8s 78

T. Hastings Chas. Edw. Pollock

sz ^—^—^k-J-S ^ A! ^—
=J:'^^ ifc :3^^E^^

t=i^=-J:

1. He that go - eth forth with weep - ing, Bear-ing pre - cious seed in

2. Soft de - scend the dews from hea - ven. Bright the rays ce - les - tial

3. Sow thy seed, be nev - er wea - ry. Let no fears thy soul an
4. "Lo, the scene of ver - dure bright'ning ! See the ris - ing grain ap

W. ^ i ^—1-AI Ai-

love, Nev - er tir - ing, nev - er sleep - ing, Find-eth mer - cy from a - bove.

shine ; Precious fruits will thus be giv - en. Thro' an in-fluence all di - vine.

noy ; Be the pros - pect ne'er so drear - y. Thou shalt reap the fruits of joy.

pear , Look a - gain, the fields are whit'ning. For the har-vest time is near.

9J;t=t.
fctfcr:

:S=ff:
:t^:

-m—«7^ W

—
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257 .Solon CM.

Ja8. PL4.KT

•• Te showforth the Lord's death till he come." I Cor. 11; 28

Jebemiah Ingals, 1805

1. That dole - ful night be - fore his death, The Lamb, for sin - ners slain,

2. To keep the feast, Lord, we are met, And to re - mem - ber thee

;

3. Thy suf -f'rings, Lord, each sa - cred sign To our re - membrauce brings;
4. Oh, tune our tongues, and set in frame Each heart that pants for thee,

mw-^~B|=£=s^ :*=r:^:

=F

S-A-rP-

E^&Sfe=a=:

3^=;^|:3EE3^3=gi|3=|E§3i|;|
I ^- ~0i- K -r-j' --- -^- -- O'-

Did, al - most with his lat - est

Help each poor trem -bier to re
We eat the bread and drink the
To sing " Ho - san - na to the

breath This sol - emn feast or - dain.

peat, '
' The Sav - iour died for me. '

'

wine. But think on no - bier things.

Lamb, The Lamb that died for me."

,1
I -^- I

258 Sa^te C. M.

Chas. Edw. Pollock
Rather slow.

1. For - ev - er here my rest shall be, Close to thy
2. My dy - ing Sav -iour and my God, Foun-tain for

3. Wash me and make me thus thine own ; Wash me, and
4. Th' a - tone - meut of thy blood ap - ply, Till faith my

-jT-f' r
' 1 '~

'

——

'

' '''^—"*"

-'9'- ^
bleed - ing
guilt and
mine thou
sight im -

r-
-\jk.-
-I

—

-^ 1*»- :t=tF::
:fe:

ijezzziijt:

rf=-^£
4 * L=^-^

"** ~^ — -

;g_=3~a:
fe3^=a^E5i^iS3=id^=^—^=

£—:5: ^ i
side ; This all my hope, and all my plea; For ine the Sav -iour died.

sin, Sprin - kle me ev - er with thy blood. And cleanse and keep me clean.

art ; Wash me, but not my feet a - lone, My hands, my head, my heart,

prove ;TiIl hope in full fru - i- tion die. And all my soul be love.

'mm. :t:

^=P
K-

:t2=:t2— tz:
:^ f
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—

'^—-•



259 Hamburg l. m
-• The et'ecls of a iitic of the Cross." Gal. 6: 14.

I. Watts Air. by Lowell Masov

1. When I sur - vey the

2. For - bid it,, Lord, that

3. See, from his head, his

4. Were the wiiole reahu of

won-drous cross On which the Prince of glo - ry died,

I should boast, Save in the death of Christ my Lord •

hands, liis feet, Sor - row and love flow min-gled down r

ua - ture mine, Tliat were a pres - ent far too small ,'

^f
-(*-

1^
+i- 1 * -r-m 1 ^|-^^ r

-f- -^ -f- ft

r 1 1—w—h**

—

jm^'*''\-^ ! W-h"$1-

My rich-est gain I count but
All the vain things that charm me
Did e'er such love

Love so a - maz -

loss,

most,

and sor - row meet,
ins. so di - vine,

And pour con-tempt on
I sac - ri - lice to

Or thorns comijose so

Demands my soul, my

my pride.

Je - sus' blood,

a crown?
mv all.

rich

life.

s
:t..

-f=

iliilif
3^

"- s_.
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260 ^ntror p. M.

C. Wesley
' For a parting blessing." Luke 23 : 33

j ^- d:

, j Lamb of God, whose bleed - ing love
'

I
Send the an - swer from a - bove,

t) \ Let thy blood, by faith ap - plied,
"'

\ Speak us free - ly jus - ti - tied,

o < Let thy blood, by faith ap - plied,

j Speak us free - ly jus - t i - fled, Our wound - ed

S. B. Marsh
Fine.

_L:
22- M

AVe now re - call to mind,
j

And let us iner - cy find
; ]

The sin - iier's par - don seal
; (^

And all our sick - ness heal
; J

The sill - ner's par - don seal
; \

spir - its heal
; )

§iii 4=:
It:

r-

-^-

:t:=t:

D.c. OA, re - mem - her Cal - va - nj. And hid (JO in peace !

Think on lis who think on thee. And
By thy pas - sion on the tree, Let
By thy pas - sion on the tree. Let

--

W^^ =^=i«=
:t^={=

-^—Jkziz.^

ev - 'ry strug-gling soul re - lease

all our griefs and tron-bles cease
all our griefs and trou-bles cea«e
-#-. -*- -0- -0- -0- -0- -G>-

i^



26i ^rtirou L. M.

^Zhave givemjoa an examine." John 13: 15

L. Mason, 1830

:i- ^i^v ::q^

-^^4̂ ^^
*=^^r=

Christ ill the night he was be-trayed For us a plaiu ex -am -pie laid;

The pas -chal feast was there pre-pared,And Lord and ser - vants mu - tual shared
;

He rose and laid his gar -nients by, When towel and wa - ter were brought nigh
;

So af -ter he had washed their feet, l\e-sumed his gar- ment,took his seat,

"Ex -am -pie give I un - to you, As I have done so ye should do,

He to a pri

De - fore he suf -

To prove his love

He asked them if

And if ye then

vate room re - tired "With those lie af - ter-wards in-spired

fered 'twas his will This great de-sire he should ful -til.

di - vine - ly sweet. He stooped to wash
they now had tho't What les - sou jilain

my ser - vants be, O - bey my word

his ser-vant's feet,

he here had taught,

and fol-low me."

262 Hottte S. M.

Bkxjamin Behdo.mk
" He beheld tin' city itinl wept over it." Lake 19: 41

W.M. B. Bkadbuky

1. Did Christ o'er sin - ners weep, And shall our cheeks be dry?
2. The Son of God in tears. The won-d'ring an - gels see;
3. Ho wept that we might weep, Each sin de - mands a tear

;

'm^^^mm^t -S='

Let tears of pea - i - tea- tial grii f I'i r,v furtli from ev - 'ry eye.

Be tliou as - ton- i.shed, Uh, my sorJ. II _ .sIuhI those tears for thee.

In heav'n a - lone no sin is found. And there's no weep - ing there.

i^^: ittizl

^=z-p=F#:
;b



263 lienor H M.

C. Wesley

^
J. Edsox, 1782

1. A - rise, my soul, a - rise, Shake off tliy guilt - y fears; A bleed- ing

2. Five bleed-ing wounds he bears, Re - ceived ou Cal - va - ry ; They pour ef

-

3. My God is rec - on - ciled. His pard'ning voice I hear, He owns me

•-*—*—*—^=t^—5—

^

9ti^=

sac - ri - fice In my be - half ap - pears ; Be - fore the throne vay sure-ty stands,

feet -ual pray' rg.They strongly speak for me; For -give him, Oh ! for-give,they cry,

for a child, I can no Ion - ger fear ; With con-fi-dencel now draw nigh,

' -'
• ^ -=^-S^:

-a^-T r-r-r^r

^=eJ=J^ =i=d: t=^f4
-*i—*-

fc:^=
j;—^—^-ziiq: mm

Be - fore the throne my sure - ty stands,My name is writ - ten on his hands.
For- give him, Oh 1 for-give, they cry, Nor let the ran-soraedsin- ner die.

With con- fi - dence I now dra^v nigh,And Fa - ther, Ab - ba. Fa - ther, crj'.

[^-9—A- £=t= =1=^

-|
1

tzi

-A ^

tt==t
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264 etome, J«s Ueartmec, ®onw

Come, my Redeemer, come,
And deign to dwell with me

;

Come and thy right assume,

And bid thy rivals flee;

Come, my Redeemer, quickly come,
Come, my Redeemer, quickly come,

And make my heart thy lasting home.

Exert thv mighty power,
And banish all my sin

;

In this auspicious hour,

Bring all thy graces in

;

Come, my Redeemer, quickly come,
Come, my Redeemer, quickly come,
And make my heart thy lasting home.

Rule thou in every thought
And passion of my soul.

Till all my powers are brought
Beneath thy full control

;

Come, my Redeemer, quickly come,

Come, my Redeemer, quickly come,

And make my heart thy lasting home.

Then shall my days be thine.

And all my heart be love,

And joy and peace be mine,

Such as ire known above

;

Come, my Redeemer, quickly come,
Cjme, my Redeemer, quickly come,

And make my heart thy lasting homa



265 ^t ^vom
Geo. C. Hdgo
^ Slowly.s :=|:

^^-

I
l -r-l-
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Geo. C. Hugo

1. Low- ly eu- tombed he lay, Mv bless - ed Sav - iour ; Wait - ing the

2. Vain - ly they watch him now, My bless - ed Sav - iour ; Sure - ly he'll

8. Burst- iug the seal, he rose, My bless - ed Sav - iour ;8cat-t'ring his

.fZ. -^ H*. -(2- -^
:! ^=t=TATii^

[^-^=£
-^—:fe-- -f^-

^t=t^
V-

•^-

t::

-;s=

fcJ==^=^: =i==1:
-i^=ir5-=

=1=:^

Refraix. Faster.
-^

prom - ised day, My
keep his vow. My
arm - ed foes, My

^ -^ .^- i^-

r-
pre - clous Lord,
pre - cious Lord,
pre - cious I^ord.

Up from the tomb he

=3? ^ :^=t: ^
=^-^

:i=^J:
^-

=p^—h—=f
-A)-;—AJ A—

fc=^
-T^H-

And in tri - umph, vanquish'd all his foes,

He a -rose! All his foes,

He

*-tL_^^^: t

9^

v—^—^— I ^—1^—

'

.-t-a! A! . Ai

rose a vie - tor o"er the realms of night ; And he reigns for - ev - er with his

' ' ' ' ' .[::=tizi=t^=?:
=F

:P=^:

d=:1=:1:
=1^

:f=:^=^±^:
It: -^-\ii—^-

=F5E^ rzJti:

-^-r-

:_>.:

t.-^-r^
saints in light.He a - rose, he a - rose, Vic-tor o - ver all his foes.

He a- rose, He a - rose.

Copyright, 1892, by Geo. C. Hugo. Used by per.



266 eittist is XCfstn

"Be is risen, as he said." Matt. 28: 6

A. B. K.

JoyfuUy.

-J

A. B. KoLB

^^=S^=^=^
b-ag—*^~^

1. Christ who left his home in glo - ry, And up - on the cross was slain,

2. While the world in peace was sleep-ing, Ear - ly on that Eas - ter day,

3. Christ, our lov - ing Me - di - a - tor, Now with God for you and me

EEli^EEz^E^ :=i^ =E^
-kL-:^:

:t:

^

J- ->
.^tiiJ:

-1-^-4-

T-

3ii^ ^E^
A

Litr~raa: ^i=l
Now is ris'n ! Oh, tell the sto - ry That the Sav - ioui- lives a - gain.

Came the faith - ful wo - men weep-ing, But the stone was rolled a - way.

In- ter- cedes, and our Cre - a - tor, Hears and an - swers ev - 'ry plea.

|=E==t=[==
=F

'-^.

ffiES^

Uefrain.

4 -jaJ
.

:?S: ^ ^i g
Hail him ! Hail him ! Tell the sto - - ry

Hail to the King, the might-y Ke-deeiu-er! Hail him wlio robbed the grave of its pow'r!

• -A- -^^ -A- -^- H^ • -^- -^- -- -A- -A-'-A-

. r r "^
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I ^ ^
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^^=^^-
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Hail! all hail! ... Je - sus lives for- ev - er - more.

Tell ev - 'ry na - tion, all is well,

§^r4^ ^m -\Jk—-H '\Ez

Copyright, 1896, by A. B. Kolb. By per.
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Rev. Thos. Kelly

' 7%o« hast crowned hirn letlh glory and honor." Ps. 8: 5

Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbins

:^-:

1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glo - rious, See the " Man of sor - rows " now,

2. Crown the Sav - iour ! An - gels crown hiin, Rich the tro-phies Je - sus brings;

3. Sin - ners in de - ri - siou crown'd him, Mock -ing thus the Sav - iour' s claim ;

4. Hark! the bursts of ac - cla - ma - tion ! Hark ! these loud tri - am -phant chords;

—!la._
-^ 1—^-T"

:^=^:
=F^

SEE.E3

From the fight

In the seat

Saints and an -

I

re - turn

of pow'r

gels crowd

Je - sus takes the high

vie - to - rious, Ev - 'ry knee to him shall

en -throne him, While the vault of hoav - en

a -round him,Own his ti - tie, praise his

est sta - tion. Oh, what joy the sight af -

bow.

rings,

name,

fords.

Refrain.riEFKAlN.
1^ 1 1

Crown him ! crown him, an - gels crown him ! Crown the Sav-iour "King of kings."

-pi- l^. -^ -m-

r—r i^^t^: =r=3rf

7^^
-^si-'—Jtd^—'J —I— -M-—fe^

:«*
^-:

^=zS3--5

^i

Crown him ! crown him, an - gels crown him ! Crown the Sav- iour ' King of kings."

I ^ ^ ^ 1^

-=—^A-

e
Gborgb C. Stebbims, owner of copyright
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'Happy is that ),ri<i-:(t irlm

F. Doddridge

^1+

la ih^ L<ini." rsalinl44: 15

From E. T. Rimhault

H-—

i

-r-i 4--4--==J=E=^=
^ S— hj^r-i £ — Ai m irv-

T
-s£>f-r-

1. O hai)-py day that fixed my tihoice On thee, my Sav - ioar and my God I

2. O hap-p3 bond that seals my vows To him who mer - its all my love;

3. 'Tis done, the great tran-saction's done

;

I am my Lord's and he is mine:

4. Now rest, my long di - vid - ed heart, Fix'd on this bliss - ful ceu - tre, rest

,

5. High heaven that heard the sol -emu vow, That vow re-newed shall dai - ly hear,

-^- -(2-- ^ ^ -I*- -(S2-. ^»- 3: -•- -^-. ^ .p..

t:a:zi;m%i^^B It t:

r-!s-_=-i=i:=;:tz: t=:t:
i^-i-

Well may this glow- ing heart re - joice, And tell its vap - tiires all a- broad.

Let cheer-ful an - thems fill his house, While to that sa - cred shrine I move.

He drew me and I followed on, Charm'd to con-fess the voice di - vine.

Nor ev - er from thy Lord de-part. With him of ev - 'ry good pos-sess'd,

Till in life's la - test hour I bow. And bless in death a bond so dear.

It:

nT-Zzt^

:;s^=izx:
:t=: --^^t- :[=:

V~ :•&

F=F=F

Fine.

Hap - py day, hap - py day, When Je - sus washed my sins a - way
;

D.s. Bap - py day, hap - py day, When Je - sus umshed my sins a - loay

;

II. : I I I 111 ^^^

He taught me how to watch and pray, And live re - joic - ing ev - 'ry day.

re



272 Witltomt 7s D
^Return unto thy rest, O my soul '' Psalm 116:

Wel-come, wel - come, d:iy of rest,

Wel-conie to this care -worn breast,

As
Day
Day
May

the peace -ful stream-let flows,

of tid - iiigs from the skies,

to make the sim - pie wise,

thy hal- lowed hours be blest.

E^^t^E

To the world in kind - ness

As the beam-ing light from
Ra-diantwith a sum-vter's
Day of 80I -emn praise and
Oh, how great thy bless- ings

To this fee - ble heart of

t=.-

4=—-t:

giv'n
;

heav'n

;

sun.

pray'r,

are!

mine.

^X"

Day of soft and sweet
Wel-come, wel - come,day

i2:

pose,

rest,

k
:i]^-=

^=5=F ttEil

D.C.

:zt^.
—<^-

Gen - tly now thy mo-ments rmi

;

With thy in - flu-ence di - vine;- ^ ^
—tit-

H
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1. Watts

u Slow.

'*And the blood of Clirist cleanseth usfrom all sin." 1 John 1 : 7

E. T. HiLDKBRAND, by per.

PJ=1^
:ii^

^i air

3
^-=^-

t=FJ==]:

r"

1. Je -sus, dear name '.how sweet it sonnds, Re- plete with balm for all our wounds!
2. He left the shin- ing courts on high,Came to om- world to bleed and die;

3. Your sins did pierce his bleed-iiig heart, Till death had done its dread -ful part;

4. His blood can cleanse the foul -est stain, Can make the vil - e.st sin - ner clean;

His word de- clares his grace is free ; Come, need-y sin -ner,

Je - sus the Lord hung on a tree ; Come, thoughtless sin-ner.

His boundless love ex -tends to thee ; Come,boundless sin-ner.

This foun-tain o - pen stands for thee; Come, guilt-y sin-ner.

.^^
r\

-f*—^w-

'Come and see.

'Come and see.

'Come and see.

'Come and see.

±F=^ I
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Rov. Emsha a. Hoffman

Rather slow.

" Tne Son of man is Lord of Die satbath." Luke 6: 6

Chas. Enw. »'.i

-5- -«r

1. How calm and how bright

2. The courts of the tern -

3. No day brings so ho

^-^ -It
3

is this ho -

pie of God
ly a calm

ly day ! AVe
we love ; We
and rest ; No

h.asie to the
en - ter and
day is so

courts of the Lord a - way ; We wor - ship and pray and ex - ult in his

here our de - vo - tion prove; We lay our ob - la - tionsdownlowat his

rich - iy with com - iort blest ; Our faith is in-creased and our love is re -

halpraise, And we
feet, And in songs

newed, And our hearts

low
of

are

9i H^-
1^ _ *^

t:- --^—^

and hon
re - joic

with pow

-x^ ±11
:=^:

or this best of

ing our thanks we
er from heav - en

-m- -^- ^

17

all days,

re - peat,

en - dued.

r f^^
Refrain.

ho - ly day 1 O hap - py day ! day of days the best ! We
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^
v?or - ship at God's glo - rious throne. And there find peace and rest.
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' Safely through another week." Isaiah 58: IS

John Newton



276 TMovp s. M.

Geo. Habtman Arr. from C. U. Link

^^ =t d=i*
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1. O Christ, to

2. Re -deemed from
3. We pledge to

4. We'll not from

thee we come, With
Sa - tan's pow'rs, Un

thee our might, And
du - ty shrink, But

tri - umph songs of praise,

fet - tared now we stand,
waft thy ban - ners high,

for the right we'll stand,

iSfflfe54:

:t:

f=T 1=t:
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278 ^tatitttHe C. M.

Amos Herr
"/ tcill $ing aloud of thy mercy in the mortiing." Psalm 69 : 16

From "Hymns and Tunes "

f
1. I owe the Lord
2. He kept me safe

3. Keep me from dan
4 Keep me till thou

I

a morn
an - oth -

ger and
wilt call

r
mg
er

from
me

song Of grat

night; I see
sin ; Help me

hence,Where nev

i - tude and praise,^

an -oth - er day,
thy will to do,

er night can be.

For the kind mer - cy he
Now may his Spir - it as

So that my heart be pm'e
And save me Lord

,

for Je

has shown In length
the light Di - rect

with - in ; And I

sus' sake,—He shed

ning out my days,
me in his way.
thy good-ness know,
his blood for me.

279 "Ziny unto day uttereth speech." Ps. 19 : 2 280 ^The Lord sustained 7ne." Ps. 3: 5

1 Once more, my soul, the rising day
Salutes thy waking eyes;

Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay
To him that rules the skies.

2 Night unto night his name repeats,

The day renews the sound,

Wide as the heaven on which he sits,

To turn the seasons round.

Lord, for the mercies of the night

My humble thanks I pay
;

And unto thee I dedicate

The first-fruits of the day.

Let this day praise thee, my God,
And so let all my days

;

And oh, let mine eternal day
Be thine eternal praise.

John Mason, 1683

281
'Tis he supports my mortal frame

;

My tongue shall speak his praise
; 1

My sins would roiise his wrath to flame,

And yet his wrath delays.

"il/// voice shalt thou hear in the morning." Ps. 6: 3

Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear

My voice ascending high
;

To thee will I direct my prayer,

To thee lift up mine eye.

4 God, let all my hours be thine, 2 Oh, may thy Spirit guide my feet

Whilst I enjoy the light

;

In ways of righteousness,

Then shall my sun in smiles decline. Make every path of duty straight

And bring a peaceful night. And plain before my face.
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' I will guide thee." P». 32: 8. M. S

W. G. Fischer
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of night are gone ; Now the morn - ing light is come

;

with heav'n - ly light, Ban - ish doubt, and cleanse my sight

:

- ty pas - sions bound, Save me from my foes a - round
;

of life is past. Oh ! re - ceive me then at last I

a: • A t:

Lord, may
In thy

Go - ing

Nii?ht of

^

—

^^—%—Vfi— -R

I be tliiue

ser - vice, Lord,

out and com -

sin will be

to - day,— Drive the shades of sin a - way.

to - day, Help me la - bor, help me pray,

ing in. Keep me safe from ev - 'ry sin.

no more Wlien I reach the heav'n - ly shore.

n^--^~ m -A > ^-

283 " The fountain of Life. Vs. 36 : 9

1 Blessed fountain full of grace!

Grace for sinners, grace for me !

To this source alone I trace,

What I am, and hope to be.

2 What I am, as one redeemed.

Saved and rescued hy the Lord

;

Hating what I once esteemed.

Loving what I once abhorred.

3 What I hope to be ere long,

Wlien I take my place above,

When I join the heavenly throng,

AVhen I see the God of Love.

4 Then I hope like him to be

Who redeemed his saints from sin,

Whom I now ol)Scurely see,

Through a vail that stands between
Kei-.i,y

V
-:^£ r-t=: m

284 ' Ecen the sure mercies of DariJ." Is. 55: 3

1 As tlie sun doth daily rise,

Bright'ning all the morning skies,

So to thee with one accord,

Lift we up our hearts, O Lord.

2 Day by day provide us food,

For from thee come all things good.

Strength unto our souls afford

From thy living bread, O Lord.

3 Be our guide 'mid sin and strife,

Be the leader of our life,

Lest like sheep we go abroad;

Stay our wayward feet. O Lord.

4 Quickened by thy Spirit's grace,

All thy holy will to trace,

While we daily search thy word

Wisdom true impart, O Lord.

King Alfked, 848-901. Tr. Earl, Nelson, 1864
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J. H. Hali,

Not too fast.
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1. Sav - iour, breathe an eve-ning bless - ing,

2. Tho' the night be dark and drear - y,

5S- :t=:

P

Ere re - pose our spir - its seal

;

Dark-ness can -not hide from thee
;

_A-. .A- -A- -)^ -A- -.-*- V^-'
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Sin and want we come con - fess - ing ; Thou canst save and thou canst heal.

Thou art he who dost not wea - ry, Watch - est where thy peo - pie be.

-A • .A- -A A- .-<^
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Tho' de - struc-tion walk a - round us,

Should swift death this night o'er-take us,

Tho' the ar - rows past us fly.

And com-mand us to the tomb,

K

i^%-^ z::ti: H 'IZ- A— ^ ^-
V-Lp_^

J—tJ

An - gel guards from thee surround us
;

May the morn in heav'n awake us,

-A- -A- -A- -A- -A-

We are safe, if thou art nigh.

Clad in bright e - ter - nal bloom.

200 Ma

1 Can my soul find rest from sorrow ?

Can my sins forgiven be ?

Must I wait until to-morrow
Ere my Saviour speak to me ?

Will he speak in words of kindness,

Will he wash away my sin ?

Will he lift this vale of blindness,

And remove this deadly pain ?

2 Oh, the darkness, how it thickens.

Like the brooding of despair !

And my soul within me sickens

—

God, in mercy, hear my prayer.'

Give me but a hope to cherish,

Give me just one ray of light

—

Help me, save me, or I perish,

Take away this awful night!;
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John Leland
Qently.

TesiJcts s. M.

J. D. IJuLuac
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1. The day

2. Lord, keep

3. And when

is past and gone : The eve - nmg shades ap

me safe this night, Se - cure from all our

our days are past. And we from time re

pear;

fears

;

move,

i r
:J:

--t
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re - mem - ber well. The night of death draws near.Oh, may we all

May an - gels guard us while we sleep, Till morn - ing light ap - pears.

Oh, may we in thy bo - som rest, The bo - som of thy love.

- J- -S- -^ J-*- =^ -P- -A- -J- -^ _:±- -^- -^-
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A. B. K.

^Iientng J^rager
A. B. KoLB
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1. Ma - ker, keep - er, thou, Be my Guar-dian now,Thro' the shades of night,

2. Ere the light de - cay, God, to thee I pray. Par - don ev - 'ry sin,

3. And when morn shall call. Then, what - e'er be -fall. May I still o - bey

Ai^ I Ams^^^mm -p-
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Guard me while I sleep ; An - gels vig - ils keep. Till the morn- ing light.

That my soul may be From all care set free. And at peace with-in.

Ev - 'ry wish of thine, Ev - 'ry truth di-vine. All the live - long day.

ggp :l^:
t:
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r
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P^LEAZAR T. FiTCII, 1845
" Peace bi^ aiilo ijua." Luke 24: 30

Watts

1. Lord, at this clos - iug

2. Peace to our breth - reii

3. Thro' Chan -ges bright or

4. To God, the on - Iv

liour, Es - tab -

give
;

Fill all

drear, We would
Wise, In ev •

?-4—A-
r :[==tt:n=tf=i=t.t.

A- -A-

lish ev

our hearts

thy will

'ry age
I

=&^ -p:

'ry heart Up -

with grace ; In
pur - sue ; And
a - liored. Let

thy word of truth

and pa - tience may
to spi-ead thy gos -

rv from the church a

and pow'r. To
we live. Till

pel here Till

keep
we
we

rise Thro' .Je -

us when we part,

shall see thy face,

thy glo - ry view,
sus Christ our Lord !

i^_ ^ A-
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" / willfeiir no eril." Ps. 23 : 4

es,

ry with me, my Sav
the shades of eve-ninggath
the night of death "d - vane
ble, trem- bling,faiiit- iug, (iy - im
• ry with mn thro' the dark - ii;^s

the viorn - ing ; then a - loake me

it

ifiLir ! For
ir, And

Shall

Lord, I

;Whi]e I

- Morn-ing

tlie dii.y

the niiiht

be

cast

sleep,

of

P. S. Good
Fine.

IS pass - iug

is draw - ing

the night of
my - self on
still watch o'er

e - ter - nal

PgB3=t=t:r_ t=t:—1=:
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I

D.G.

Deep-er, deep - er

Tar - ."y with me,
grow the shad - ows. Pal - er now
O my Sav - iour ! Lay my head

the glow - ing west,

up - on thy breast

:t: :t^-=_-:t*z=l g
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P. H. lJ:to\\N'

Softly with exx)ression.

Chas. Edw. Pollock, by per.

love to

love in

love to

love by

steal

sol

think
faith

a - while a - way From ev - 'ry cum - b'riug care,

i - tude to shed The peu - i - ten - tial tear,

on mer - cia.s past, And fu-ture good im - plore,

to take a view Of bright -er scenes in heaven,
iiig ray5. Thus,when life's toil - some day is o'er. May its de - part

9%S^m K t:

>=f=f=:={::3t==:t:=f=:^=
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f^ :^=^=^
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m.

And spend the hours of set -ting day In hum-ble grate
And all his prom - is - es to plead, Where none but God
And all my cares and sor-rows cast On him whom I .

The pros- pect doth my strength re-new, While here by tern

Be calm as this im - pres-sive hour, And lead to end
^.. ^. .A. .,A- -A-*

fui prayer.

can hear.

a - dore.

pests driven.

less day.
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Sciipture instruction. Psa. 119: S

I. Watts

fe zq:

n]^
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Wm. B. Bradbuky, 1840
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1. la mer
2. With cheer
3. Or if

cy. Lord, re - mem - ber me Thx'o' all the hours of night,

ful heart I close my eyes, Since thou wilt not re - move

:

this night should prove the last. And end my tran - sient days.

^BSe^E^E ^,^^-£=
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IW
Ând grant
Oh, in

Then take

to me most gra - clous -ly The safe - guard of thy might.
the morn-ing let me rise Re - joic - ing in thy love.

me to thy prom - ised rest. Where I may sing thy praise.
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Abide with us. Luke 84: 29

Lyte Rev. E. S. WiDDBMAN

4

A - bide with lue ! Fast falls the e - ven-tlde, The darkness deepens— Lord,with me abide >

Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit -tie day:Earth'sjoys grow dim, its glories pass a-way
;

I need thy pres-ence ev - 'ry passing hour,What but thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r?

Hold thou thy cross be-fore my clos-ing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom,and poiut me to the skies;

-(••—A—-
£EEE£

-A-

-lA lAr

-A-

^-
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When 0th- er help-ers fail,and comforts flee, Help of the heip-less, oh, a-bide with me f

Change and de-caj' in all a-round I see; thou who changest not, a-bide with me 2

Who, like thy-self, my guide and titay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a-bide with me I

Heav'n'smorn-ing breaks and earth's vain shadows flee! In life, in death, O Lord, a-bide with me 5

1. Je - sus, who knows full well The heai't

2. He bows his gra - cious ear, — We uev
3. Je - sus, the Lord will hear His cho -

4. Then let us ear - nest cry. And nev

of ev - 'ry saint,

er plead in vain

;

sen when they cry

;

er faint in pray'r;

In - vites us all, our grief to tell ; To pray and nev - er faint.

Then let us wait till he ap - pear. And pray and pray a - gain.

Yes, tho' he may a while for - bear, He'll help them from on high.

He sees, he hears, and, from on high, Will make our cause his care.

-I* ,-<2 m r(=2 ^—rg ^-
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; iid.t railed to tlie marrinn

Flora H. Good

1. Since Je - sus
2. Up - 01) the

3. In pur - est

4. And when that

free - ly did ap - pear To grace a mar - riage feast,

bri-dal pair look clown, Who now iiave pliglit - eel hands;
love these souls u - nite, That they with Chris - tian care,

sol-emn hour shall come. And life's short space be o'er,

d=d3=^=3=3 -H 1 ^ £^-

be
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Lord, we ask thy pres-ence here, To be a wed - ding guest.

Tlieir un - ion with thy fa - vor crown. And bless the nup - tial bands.
May make do - mes - tic bur- dens light By tak - ing mu - tual sliare.

May they in tri- umph reach that home,Where they shall part no more.

I

296
*'Marriage ix lionorable." Heb. 13: 4

Edw-.\rd ]). Naff

m. -^-
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1. We join to pray, with wish - es kind, A bless-ing, I>ord,from thee,

2. We know that scenes not al - ways bright Must un - to them be given;
3. Still hand in hand, their jour - ney thro' Joint pil - grims may they go

;

4. May each in each still feed the flame Of pure and ho - ly love
;

On those
But o -

Min - gling

In faith,

who now
ver all

their joys as

and trust, and

the
give

bands have twined Which ne'er may bro - ken be.

thou the light Of love, and truth, and heaven,
help - ers true. And shar - ing ev - 'ry woe.
heart the same, The same their home a - bove.
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L. J. H.
Melody by L. J. Heatwole
Harmony by J. II. Hall
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1. The ten - or of the gos - pel word For -bids that men rule by tlie sword, Is

2. To reg - n - late the car -nal mind,And fnl - ly lev - el all man-kind, Is to

3. The great im-pulse to Chris-tianpow'r Is bestmain-tained in tri - al's hour ; The

MnS^^^M --F--F: m=m

so com-plete with -in it - self. Think all men bet - ter than your- self. The

pay with good all e - vil deeds,And walk the way the Christ-life leads ; No
test that yields the pur -est gold Is live for right and truth up -hold. The

^
.^ , ^-i ^—

I
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^^

me

"eye for eye" or "tooth for tooth " Forms not a text for gos - pel truth ; For

civ - il code of hu-man laws Has yet sns-tained so true a cause. Which
saint who thus has no - bly stood,Withhands unstained from hu-man blood, Shall

^-^--^-^-^—^--^ ^ -J- ''-^ '- "• >
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now the

needs no

la - ter

law

pri -

hear
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that sways the throng, Leads where the weak e - qual thestrmg.

son house or jails. For keep -ing this none ev - er fails,

the an - swer true,"En- ter the joys pre-pared for you."
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Be kind to one another. Eph. 4 : 32

Geo. B. Hor^iNGBH, by per.

1. Je - BUS, my Sav - iour, let me be More per-fect-ly con-formed to thee;

2. My foe,wbenhun -gry, let me feed, Share iu his grief, sup - ply his need;

3. Let the en- ven-omed heart and tongue, The hand out-stretch 'd to do me wrong,

4. To oth - ers let me al - ways give What I from oth - ers would re - ceive
;

5. This will pro-claim how bright and fair The pre-cepts of the gos - pel are;

f!^=:t:

t^^^ J-

-t^— -r-
m^=-\^-

=F=I
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Im -plant each grace,each sin de- throne. And form my tern - per like thine own.

The haugli-ty frown may I not fear, But with a low - ly meek-ness bear.

Ex - cite no feel - ings in my breast But such as Je - sus once ex-pressed.

Good deeds for e - vil ones re- tui-n. Nor, when pro-voked,with an - ger burn.

And God him -self, the God of love. His own re - sem-blauce will ap - prove.
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P. H.
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p. HOSTBTTEB
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1. A ser - vant of God, the A - pos - tie of old. By Je - sus our

2. Now this is the mes - sage to you and to me, If we the true

3. If you would be wise, a dis - ci - pie in - deed, To say - ings of

4. Our Fa - ther gives grace these com-mands to o - bey, If on - ly we

-I I . -I*- -^- -^- -^-
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Sav - lour and Mas - ter was told To put up the sword and there

fol - low'rs of Je - sus would be. And not on - ly this but our

Je - sus our teach - er take heed; Re - sist not the e - vil, do
tru - ly and hum - bly can say, "Not my will, Lord, on - ly

f f=F
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'When shall we meet a(/aiiif" Eph. 1: 10

i^iE^^^^EgE:d?^=i

Lowell Mason

qv:^:^--_d:

1. When shall we meet a - gain, Meet ne'er to sev - er ? When will peace

2. When shall love free - ly flow Pure as life's riv - er ? When shall sweet

3. Up to that world of light Take us, dear Sav-iour ; May we all

t=^:t=I=
-^—(* [-^—T=-—"p-

,
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wreathe her chain Round us for - ev - er ? Our hearts will ne'er re - pose Safe

friend-ship glow Changeless for - ev - er ? Where joys ce - les - tial thrill,Where
there u - nite, Hap - py for- ev - er ; Where kin-dred spir - its dwell, There

:t=: XZl -t=-—t=l-
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from each blast that blows In this dark vale of woes— Nev - er— no,

bliss each heart shall fill. And fears of part-ing chill— Nev-er— no,

may our mu-sic swell. And time our joys dis - pel, Nev-er— no,
- A-^ _.*__ -.^- ~^- ^ -""^
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nev- er !

nev-er !

nev- er !
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302 Witfjh rs. 6s. D.

Givivg thanks iiJway for aV things. Eph. o: 20

Thos. MacKellar G. J. Webb

1. I thank the Lord my Mak - er For all his gifts to me ; For mak-ing me par -

2. I thank the Lord my Sav - iour Who came for me to die, And bless me with his

3. I thank the Lord for giv - ing The Spir - it of his grace,That I may serve him
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tak - er Of bouu-ties rich and t'ree ; For fa - ther and for inoth - er, Who give me
fa- vor, And fit me for theslvy,—That.ali my sins out-blot - ted, By Je - sua

liv - lug,And dy- ing,reacli the place Where Je - sus in his glo - ry I shaJl for-

.^-
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clotlio.s and food,

wash da- way,
ev - er see,

theFor sis - ter and for broth - er. And all the kind and good.

I may be found un-spot- ted When comes the fi - nal day.

And tell the wondrous sto Of all ills love for me.

303
1 Stand up ! stand np for Jesus

!

Ye soldiers of the cross

;

Lift high his royal banner,

It must not suffer loss

;

From victory unto victory

His army he shall lead,

Till every foe is vanquished,

And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus

!

Stand in his st.-ength alone

;

The arm of flesh will fail you-
Ye dare not trust your own

;

Put on the gospel armor,

And, watching tinto prayer,

Where duty calls^ or danger,

Be never wanting there.

3 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus
The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song;

To him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be
;

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally

Rev. Geo. Duffield, Jr.. 1858

304 Psalm 91 : 9, 10

In heavenly love iibidino-,

No change my heart shall fear,

And safe is such confiding,

For nothing changes here:

The storm may roar without me,
My heart may low be laid,

But God is round about me,
And can I be dismayed?

Wherever he may guide me,
No want shall turn me back;

My Shepherd is beside me.
And nothing can I lack;

His wisdom ever waketh,
His sight is never dim:

He knows the way he taketh.

And I will walk with him.

Green pastures are before me,
Which yet I have not seen;

Bright skies will soon be o'er me.
Where darkest clouds have been:

My hope I cannot measure;

My path to life is free:

My Saviour has my treasure.

And he will walk with me.
Anna L. Waring
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' Follow his slept." 1 Pet. 2: 21

From " Hymns aad Times "

:?^:

1. Fol -low thejiaLh of Je - sus,Walk where bis foot-steps lead, Keep in hisbeam-ing
2. Cling to the band of .Je - sus, All thro' the day and night, Dark tho' the way and

^^=E=E:M 4=—

I
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pres - ence, Ev - 'ry coun - sel heed ; Watch, while the hours are fly - ing,

drear - y, He will guide you right ; Live for the good of otl; - ers,

I
-- --•- -*- -<s>-.

Rea-dy some good to do; Quick,while Lis voice is call -ing,Yield o - be-dience true !

Help-less, oppressed aud wrong ; Lift them from depths of sor - row. In his strength be strong

!
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306 Wlt'H WLovU ttll Stuns eomts
Mrs. Elizabeth Mills

" Thy work shall be rewarded." Jer. 31: 16

Dr. Wm. Miller

3—F^-: J •" ^^—
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1. O land of rest, for thee I sigh, When will the mo-ment come,
2. No tran-quil joys on earth I know. No peace - ful, shel-t'ring dome;
3. To Je - sus Christ I fled for rest ; He bade me cease to roam,
4. I sought at once my Sav -iour's side. No more my steps shall roam;
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When I shall lay my ar - mor by. And dwell m peace
This world's a wil - der - ness of woe, This world is not
And lean for sue - cor on his breast,Till he con- duct
With him I'll brave death's chill - ing tide. And reach myheav'n-ly home.
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at home ?

my home,
me home.
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Refrain.
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Witni Wiovtt till 3t^n& ^omtn
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We'll work till Je - sus comes, We'll work till Je - sus comes, AYe'll

We'll work till Je - sus comes, We'll work till Je - sus comes,
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work
We'll work

till

till
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Je - sus

Je - sus
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comes,And we'll

comes.
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be njath - ered home.
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J. McPhail
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John McPhail
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1. All those who love and 0- bey my word. In that day, In that day,They shall re-ceive a
"2. They shall be mine,saith the Lord of hosts, In that day, In that day,When I shall make my
8. They shall be with me for ev -er- more. In that day, In that day. And all their tri - als
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great re-ward In that day. They to my pre-cepts are al -ways true. Do - ing my will

jew - els up. In that day.
will be o'er In that day.
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in the work they do ; I shall be with them aud crown them too, In that day.
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3o8
Rev. Edwaki) Hoi'pek J. E. Gould

Fine

Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
Chart and com - pass canie from thee;

As a moth - er stills her child,

Won-drous Sov - 'reign of the sea,

Wheu at last 1 near the shoi'e,

May I hear thee say to me,

- ver life's

Je - sus, Sav
Thou canst hush
Je - sus, Sav
And the fear

'•'Fear not, I

tem - pest-uous sea ;

iour, pi - lot me.
the o - cean wild

;

• iour, pi - lot me.
- ful break-ers roar,

will pi - lot theel''^
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D.C.

TJnkuowu waves be -fore me
Boisterous waves o - bey thy

'Twixt me and the peace -ful

roll, .

will .

rest, .

Hid - iiii: rocks and treacherous shoal
;

When thou say 'st to them, "Be still!"

Then while lean - ing on thy breast.

309
John N. Dakrt, 1861
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Faint, yet pnr.tnitHi. Judges 8: 4
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From Temple Star

rtt-«

1. Though faint, yet pur - su - ing, we
2. He rais -eth the fall- en, he
3. In - to his green pas-tures our
4. Though clouds may sur-round us, our
5. And there all his peo - pie e -

go on our way ; The Lord is our

cheer- eth the faint; The weak and op

-

foot - steps he leads, His flock in the

God is our light; Though storms rage a-
ter - nal - ly dwell, With him who hath
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lead - er, his word is our stay; Though suf -f'ring,and sor - rov;, and
press'd, he will hear their com- planit; The way may be wea - ry, and
des - ert how kind - ly he feeds! The lambs in his bos - om he,

round us, our God is our might; So faint, yet pur - su - ing, still

led them so safe - ly and well ; The toil - some way o - ver, the
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aste
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tri - :il be near, The Lord is our ref -

thorn -y the road, 15ut how can we t'al -

ten - der - ly bears.And brings back the wan -

ou-ward we come ; The Lord is our lead -

wil - der-ness past ; And Ca - naan, the bless

-^1 „5?_ -.- "^
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uge and whom can we i'ear?

ter? our help is in God.
der - ers safe from the snares.

er, his king - dom our home.
ed, is theirs at the last.
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310 Nearer, Still Ktarer
Morris

safe in that •' Ha-ven of Rest," Sh
cleansing thy blood doth iai-part, Grant
Je - siis, my Lord cru-ci-hed, Give
Sav-iour,still near - er to thee, Near

•V-

ter me safe in that " Ha- ven of Rest.'

me the cleans-ing thy blood doth impart,

me but Je - sus, my Lord cru - ci - fied.

er, my Sav - iour, still near-er to thee.

Copyright. Ih98. by H



3" Closer eung to Jttsus
Ida L. Reed Geo. C. Hugg

1. Do life's storms a - bove thee roll? Clos - er cling to Jo - sus

;

2. Are there griefs that bow thee low ? Clos - er cling to Je - sus

;

3. Are tliy days full oft - en drear ? Clos - er cling to Je - sus ;
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There

He
He
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is ref

thine ev

will give

uge for thy soul,

'ry care doth know,

thee joy and cheer,
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Clos - er cling

Clos - er cling

Clos - er cling
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to

to

to

Je

Je

Je

sios.

sus.

sus.
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Near - er press - ing to his side,

•Do not stand a - part and grieve,

Trust him, love him, to him cling,

'Neath his wing se - cure - ly hide.

At his feet thy bur - den leave

;

Crown him ev - er - more thy King
;

Safe

Ask,

Glad

PSE

ly in

and his

ness, peace
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his love a - bide,

strong help re - ceive,

and rest 'twill bring.

Clos - er cling to Je - sus.

Clos - er cling to Je - sus.

Clos - er cling to Je - sus.
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312 BOCi^ of ^Qt& 7s.

A. M. ToPLADT, 1776

S^^
" And thai Rod was Christ." 1 Cor. 10: 4

Dr. Thomas Hastings, 1830
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1. Rock of A - ges. cleft for me, Let me hide my - self m thee,

2. Not the la - bor of my hands Can ful - fill the jaw's de-mands

;

3. Noth - ing in my hands I bring, Sim -ply to thy cross I cling;

4. While I draw this fleet- ing breath,When my heart-strings break in death,

Let the vva

Could my zeal

Na - ked, come

When I soar

ter and the blood, From thy riv - en side which flowed,

no res - pite know. Could my tears for - ev - er flow,

to thee for dress ; Help - less, look to thee for grace,

to worlds un-known, See thee on thy judg-ment throne,
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Be of sin the dou - ble cure ; Cleanse me from its guilt and i^ow'r.

All for sin could not a - tone. Thou must save, and thou a - lone.

Foul, I to the foun-tain fly, Wash me, Sav - iour, or I die.

Rock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in thee.
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Rev. Samuel Francis Smitu Lowell Mason, 1831
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1. To-
2. To-
3. To-
4. The

day the Saviour calls: Ye wand'rers, come; ye benighted souls.Why longer roam ?

day the Saviour calls:Oh, hearhim now;With-in these sa-cred walls To Je - sus bow.

day the Saviour calls :For ref-uge fly;The storm of justice falls.And death is nigh,

Spir - it calls to - day :Yield to his pow'rjOh,grieve him not away,'Tis mercy's hour.
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Charles Weslet
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riie Lord is iiiii re/age. Psalm 91: f

^
8. B. Marsh

Fine,
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, ( Je - sus, lo\' - er of iny soul, Let me to thy bo - som fly,

While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tem - pest still is high !
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B.C. Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, Oh, re - ceive imj soul last.
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Hide me, O my Sav - ioiir, hide.
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Till the stonn of life

2 Other refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on thee
;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone!

Still support and comfort me

:

All my trust on thee is stayed,

All my lielp from thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ, art all I want;
All I need in thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and hoi}' is thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;

False and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

Grace to pardon all my sins

:

Let the healing streams abound

;

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the Fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee

;

Spring thou up within my heart,

Eise to all eternity.

^ i 'n Woman, why weepetit tliou? .lolin '_'0: 13

1 JMary to the Saviour's tomb
Hasted at the early dawn

;

Spice she brought and rich perfume,
But the Lord she loved was gone.

For a while she lingering stood.

Filled with st)rrow and surprise,

Trembling, while a crystal flood

Issued from her weeping eyes.

2 But her sorroAvs quickly fled

When she heard her Saviour's voice

;

Christ has risen from the dead,

!N"ow he bids her heart rejoice.

What a change his Avord can make,
Turning darkness into day !

You who weej) for Jesus' sake,

He Avill wipe your tears awa3^

3 He who came to comfort her.

When she thought her all vv^as lost,

Will for your relief appear.

Though you now are tempest-tossed.

On his word your burden cast

;

On his love your thoughts employ
;

Weeping for a night may last,

But the morning bringeth joy.
John Newton, ab. 1779
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E. R. Latta
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1. He keep- eth me ev
2. He keep- eth me ev

3. He keep- eth me ev

I ;^
^ '

er, Wher - e'er be the place !

er. With ten - der- est care !
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I've on - ly to

I've on - ly to

er From yield-iug to dread ; Though darkness be
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it— Most won - der - ful giace ! Though sor - est temp - la

bur - deus to bear !

clouds o - vcr - head !

A
He

word of his prom
still - eth my doubt

tions

ise

iugs,

Refrain.

ii-i

Will ev - er be nioh \

He ne'er will for - sake !

He'll give me re - lief !
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He keep-eth me ev - er ! His love end -eth

nev - er ! From
-F« • o^-.
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him naught shall sev
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er ! He keep - eth my soul !
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1. He know - eth thy grief,

2. He know - eth thy pain,

3. He know - eth it all, .
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He
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know - eth thy

tears he doth

wea - ri - some

care,

see,

way,
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And when thou dost

lief,

vain

fall,

m

Go
Thy
He'll
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find it in

suf - f'rins: shall

prayer,

be. . .

lift thee each day.
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Refrain.
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Each pan.Ef thou dost feel, .

Each pang thou dost feel, .

^
And all

And all

of

of

thy wounds,

thy wounds,

Thy Sav - iour

Thy Sav - iour

will

will

^i
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heal. . . .

heal, will heal.
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3i8 s:i^e j^aUotoeli ^pot
Rev. Wm. Hdnter, D.D. O'Kane
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moun-tain

;

o - cean ;

4.

There is a spot to me more dear Than na - tive vale or

Hard was my toil to reach the shore, Long toss'd up - on the

Sink - ing and pant - ing as for breath I knew not help was near me ;

sa - cred hour I O hal-lowed spot ! Where love di - vine first found me
;
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A spot for which

A - bove me was

I cried," Oh, save

Wher-ev - er falls

-<9-

a£ - fec-tion's tear Springs grateful from its foun-tam.

the thim-der's roar, Be-ueath,the waves' com-mo-tion.

me, Lord,from death, Im - mor-tal Je - sus, hear me.'

my dis - tant lot My heart shall lin - ger round thee.

f^m^

'Tis not where kin - dred souls a - bound, 'Tho' that is al - most heav - en.

Dark - ly the pall of night was thrown A - round me faint with ter - ror

I felt him mine. My Sav-iour stood

I rise to soar Up to my home
""*"
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Then quick as tho't

And when from earth

be - fore me
;

in heav - en.
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But where I first my Sav - iour found,And felt my sins for - giv - en.

In that dark hour how did my groan As - cend for years of er - ror.

I saw his bright-ness round me shine, And shout-ed "Glo-ry, glo - ry."

Down will I cast my eyes once more. Where I was first for - giv - en.
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3^9 ^ Sfjrlter in ttjr STime of Storm
Mrs. Harriet E. Jones Gko. ]*'. ROSCHB

1. We have a Rock, a safe re - treat, A sliel - ter in the time of storm

,

2. O Rock of A - ges, al - ways sure, A shel - ter in the time of storm

;

3. With - in the cleft we safe - ly bide, A shel - ter in the time of storm
;

4. O Rock of A - ges, hide thou me, A shel - ter in the time of storm
;

<^m^^i
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*

A sure foun - da - tion for our feet, A shel - ter in tlie tiuje of storm.

Where v/ea - ry pil - grims rest se - cure, A shel - ter in the time of storm.

And there would ev - er - more a - bide, A shel - ter ni tnc lluie of storm.

And ev - er keep me close to thee, A shel - ter in the time of storm.

I
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rest,
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We
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lieve, Heaven

:E?

pass-Ill
Drooping souls,uo Ion - ger grieve, Heaven is pro-pi-tious; , . ,

. ^ .,

If in Ciiristye do be - lieve,You willlind him precious; |

e- sus novk is

Grace's store is ev - er free Drooping souls to gladden; i ^i, . • i-i
r 11 i</-i i VI 1 J ^ Ino your sius like nioiuitains
Je- sus calls, "Come unto me, Ye wea-ry,hea-vy laden;

)

^

Streaming mer-cy, how it flows ! N'ow I know, I feel

Tongue can not the half dis-close, Yet I long to tell

^- -*- -^ ^ i -. -*-' -«- ^- ^ I -. ^ ^ I

.
I

> JesiTs' blood has healed my

t=t=t:=P^:-^~
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by, Calls the mourners to him,Brings salvation from on high,Now look up and view him.
high, Rise and reacli to heaven ;!Soon as you on me re - ly, All sliail be f(n--giv-en.
wound; () the wondrous blessing! I, thro'mercy, now have found All in him pos-sess- ing.
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321 SU|aiict))totun c. m.

£•;«;<•// u-nMeci ititii God. Gen. 5: 22

William Cowpkr, 1772 Geo. Kingsley, 1838
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1. Oh, for a clos - er

2. Where is the bless -ed
3. The dear - est i - dol

4. So shall my walk be

walk
iiess

I

'^.lose

^iri2=y3i£i=ja:z=l£:=!s^ts::
ii2:4:it:=^=:t<

witli God, A calm
I knew When first

have known, What-e'er
with God, Calm and

-(2 ^

and heav'n-ly frame !

I saw the Lord?
that i - dol be,

se - rene my frame
;

-1^ Kr-r—

r
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A light to shine up - on the road That leads me to the Lamb.
Where is the sou! re - fresh - ing view Of Je - sus and his word ?

Kelp me that i - dol to de - throne And wor- ship on - ly thee.

So pur - er light shall mark the road That leads me to the Lamb.
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Rev. G. P. HoTT J. H. RUEBUSH
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1. 'Tis hard to bear the hea - vy load, To walk a - lone the

2. The van - i - ties of earth I sought, Its pleas • ures to my
3. My heart would quit the toil - some vi^ay, Nor with the earth - ly

:tz=zt:
:t=f=:

:^ ^

drear-y road.Whil'st oth - ersreap the grain we sowed,But God knows what is best,

heart Ibrought,But all mj^ spir - it sad -ly taught That God knows what is best.

Ion - ger stay. I long to bask in end -less day ; But Godknows what is best.

D.s. WA/Ze io

Refrain.

=1: =.^

Ais 6o - somfond-ly pressed. For God knoivsivhat is best.
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He knows, he knows just what is best,
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tell him all my hearfs uu - rest.
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J. M. S.
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J. M. Shenk
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1. Come,heav - en bouna pil - grims, and join in God's praise,Come seek now his

2. Let each one con - sid - er the price we have cost, Let each one be

3. Re-mem-ber each oth - er in true, fer -vent pray 'r. Pray too for God's

4. gra-cious Re-deem-er, be with us we pray, Breathe on us thy
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Geo. C. Hugo
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1. Scat - ter - ing pre - cious seed by the way - side,

2. Scat - ter - ing pre - cious seed for the grow - ing,

3. Scat - ter - ing pre - cious seed, iloubt - ing nev - er,

Scat - ter - ing

Scat - ter - ing

Scat - ter - ing
3

k U* k i^ £^

pre - cious seed by the hill - side,

pre - cious seed, free - ly sow - ing,

pre - cious seed, trust - ing ev - er,

Scat - ter - iug pre - cious seed

Scat - ter - ing pre - cious seed

Sow - ing the word with pray'r

^7\

o'er the field, wide
;,

trust - ing, know - ing,

and en - deav - or,

k k u^
Scat - ter - ing pre - cious seed by the way.
Sure - ly the Lord will send it the rain.

Trust - iug the Lord for growth and for yield.
3 _ . ^ fc

:tr=tc=itiez::=ti^=iigJr-l ^ «"

Sow - - ing in the morn _ . . iug,

Sow-lng the seed, Sow-ing the pre-cious seed,

pSii :^=!a:
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Sow - - ing
Sow-ing the seed,
.fc.. >^. >^.

1 1 1 ^—

:^^ ^--TWi 3^
at the noon - - - - tide,

Sow-ing the pre - cious seed,

Sow - - ing in the
Sow - ing the seed,
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pp

eve - _ _ mug
Sow-ing the pre-cious seed,

— 3

:at

u* k k r ^-^r
i

Sow- ng the precious seed by the way.

by the way.

326 MVf Horn anDf K
Sung amid the rocka anil caves of France during the fierce Huguenot persecutions 300 years ago.

Arranged by F, S. S. F. S. Shepahd

1. I have a friend so pre-cious, So ver - y dear to me, He loves me with such

2. Some-times I'm faint and wea - ry, He knows that I am weak, And, as he bids me
3. I tell him all my sor-rows, I tell him all my joys, I tell him all that

4. He knows how I am long -ing Some precious soul to win Back to the ways of

i%t=t=

ten - der love. Loves me so faith-ful - ly
;

lean on him. His help I glad - ly seek

;

pleas - es me, I tell him what an - noys
;

right-eous-ness From wea - ry paths of sin
;

.(^_:
,

-A- 'IS t:

V—^—i-v-S=X—^-Rv-

m

I could not live a - part from him,

He leads me in the paths of light,

He tells me what I ought to do,

He bids me tell his won-drous love
#- .^. -^- .^ .^ ^. .^
t:i=t=:t:^fcF£i=^

:^t:

=^
=Ff

-5>- I
I long to feel him nigh. And so we dwell to - geth - er, My Lord and I.

Be-neath a sun - ny sky, And so we walk to - geth - er. My Lord and I.

He tells me what to try, And so we talk to - geth - er, My Lord and I.

And why he came to die, And so we work to - geth - er, My Lord and I.

My precious Lord and I.

Copyright, 1898, oy W. E. >I. IlArKLEHAti. Used by per.
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J. B. SMiTn Amanda MotiI';

^ &aU for liftlv

A. l-AJ J-S Ai-j—At—Ai A—^k-HA! A—=i-A-; 1 1 1 A—S—A Â

1. At home and a-broad, on life's bat-tle-field, Brave sol-diers are ueed - ed their

2. Our Cap - tain is call -ing for vol -iin-teers now, Let all to his mandates sub-

3. Oh, who then will j,^o in the strength of the Lord,Up- lift - ing his ban - ner, pro-

mtMpAi=:!A^ziizs;

—»<=>'

—

^ k

3:-^:
:;2=

frj: ^=:fc
^—A ^ —a1 - -A A-r—A—A A ^^k- -A A =H—-A-; 1

—

=1^^ —̂ - .==^j->— »_«_«^^«_
ser - vice to yield For Je - sus who died that . all might have life. Come
mis - sive - ly bow ; Not life and not friends let . . an - y hold dear While
claim -ing his word? Who will help to re-deem dy - ing souls from the gi'ave. In

±:
--^

-W- -k^ -fc»r--
I

—
\

^=1'srrziv=::j*»=4
-^--A- <H-^

Refrain.

r-J-

=i: 'j: :=i: m
en - ter the bat - tie, be bold in the strife. The trum - pet is sounding, we're

cries of the need - y break out on your ear.

tell - ing of Je - sus the might - y to save?

iM£;
:e=£^i

:t?=|:: _^i.

-A-=—• L|__

}
—^''^—^~^^—^. ^'

r^ 9"^ A—^ |-A—A-A-^ IA-[-A A . A-A—A-^^-

off to the fray, Im-man-u-el's ban-ner we'll lilt up to-day. Then onward, still onward in

V-ff-i Hi brl H3- H* •—!•—» ,»^1 t^l^f::
£i2lU=

-A-; 1-d^
:^-=d: =:J^=f5

his name we go, Till all of his crea-tures

.,*. ^. .^- .•-.

:t:

fe

:t=i

r
the Lord's name will know.



328 ©igtiet tftan ^ lis.

Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I. Psalm 61: 2

Wm. Hdnter

is^^^- :i^zi=2^=S: ^̂=«t :zl
-P!:^-h-r-n:^d^*=

1. In sea - sons of grief to my God I'll re - pair, When my heart's o - ver-i
2. When Sa- tan, my foe, com-eth in like a flood, To . . drive my poor;
3. When tempted by Sa - tan the Spir - it to grieve. And the ser - vice of

4. O Sav - iovir of sin - ners, when faint and de-pressed,With man- i - fold

5. And when I have end - ed my pil - grim-age here. In . . Je - sus' pure
6. And when the last trum-pet shall sound thro' the skies, And the dead from the

mmm\^-

.m—A-

:t=t:

L^ U'

EbS: m -ti^-t

5 I®: iitzs:
:^=^

m^

whelmed with sor - row and care ; From the end of the earth, un - to
soul from the foun - tain of God, I'll , pray to the Sav - iour who

Christ, my Re- deem -er, to leave, I'll . claim my re - la - tion to
tri - als and sor - rows op-pressed, I'll . bow at thy feet, and with
right - eous-n ess let me ap-pear; In the swell - ing of Jor - dan on
dust of the earth shall a - rise ; With mil - lions I'll join far a -

^: i V=^^

thee

kind
Je
con
thee

bove

will I cry. Lead me to

ly did die, Lead me to

sus, on high— The Rock of

fi - dence cry. Lead me to

I'll re - ly, And look to

the Rock that is high - er than I.

the Rock that is high - er than I.

Sal - va - tion, that's high - er than I.

the Rock that is high - er than I.

the Rock that is high - er than I.

you - der sky, To praise the kind Rock that is high - er than I.

m^ :feaEZ=:^

tr. 'm^

:?zl2.
-^—«« 1

^ ^ ' ^—

^

^-
-^!—ad

-

-T^ ^=E^.
--^:^. i

High - er than I, high - er than I, Lead me to the Rock that is high • er than I.

^S^E
A-a=f^= :E

-A-=-iA—X^ aI—pA) ^—Ar—A A^A—pA A-^^—Ar-n
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Refrain by L. J. L.

^iuuionavs J^^mn
L. Mason

1. From Greenland's i - cy
2. What though the spi - cy
3. Can we, whose souls are

4. Waft, waft, ye wiuds,his

nioun- tains,From In-dia's cor - al strand,

breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey- Ion's isle
;

light - ed With wis -dom from on high,

sto - ry. And you, ye wa - tars, roll.

Where Af - ric's sun - ny
Though ev - 'ry pros - pect

Can we to men be •

Till like a sea of

^ U^ ^ :a._

foun - tains Roll down their

pleas - es. And on - ly

night - ed The lamp of

glo - ry It spreads from

gold
man
life

pole

en
is

de
to

sand,
vile

;

- ny?
pole

;

a
zsr.

:t:
'-P^=^

-5 « ^- —1-

d=-. :^=^=

From ma- ny an an - cient riv - er, From ma-ny a

fill us with thy spir - it, Pre - pare us,

In vain with lav - ish kind - ness The gifts of

-Send / .Send / O Lord, thy work - ers, A - cross the

Sal - va - t.ion ! <) Sal - va - tion ! The joy - ful

''Twos love that sent the Sav
Till o'er our ran-somed na
We're com - ing, yes, weWe com,

iour To die on
tare The Lamb for

ing. Lord, speed us

palm - y
Lord, to

God are

dark blue

sound pro
Cal- v'rifs

sin - ners

on our

M
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C. H. G.

.Sentr tiyt JLia^t
Chas. H. Gabriei

' =t

—

m-z—«-'—I- "^^^^ -«-—) ^-L^ 0-

-.^-^
-=i;=

--d;

1. There's a call cuines ring -ing o'er the rest - less wave, Send the light! . .

2. We have heard the Ma - ce-do- nian call to - day, Send the light! . .

3. Let us pray that grace may ev- 'ry-wh ere a - bound, Send the light! . .

4. Let us not grow vpea - ry in the vrork of love. Send the light !

I , j

Send the light!

:liiz:U=St=t:

Send the light !

Send the light !

Send the light

!

Send the light !

There are souls to

And a gold - en
And a Christ -like

Let us gath - er

--. -^ •<

res - cue, there are souls to save,

of -f ring at the cross we lay,

spir - it ev - 'ry-where be found,

jew - els for a crown a - bove,

J—
P

Refrain.

_! «!_? ^_ 3:

Send the light.

Send the light,

the bless - ed gos
and let its ra

pel

diant

light. Let It

beams Light the

:^-k
-—>

—

yk- -ytL—

shine

world
from shore to shore !

for - ev - er

^-l£it=- : r^^
more, (for- ev - er-more.)

Copynght, 1890, 1894, bj Geo. F. Hosche. Uy ner.
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W. E. M. Hackleman
Theme from Woodbdrt
Har. by W. E. M. H.

3
-AlH A! '

1. Speed a - way 1 Speed a - way ! Take the Gos - pel of light To the

2. Speed a - way ! S^eed a - way 1 Take the mes - sage of love To the

3. Speed a - way ! Speed a - way ! Take the word that gives life To the

-A-* -A- -7&L- -A-' -A- t£i- -Jk.-' -A-

^ =zik-_iz^:
qi:

:;s"-

B—tfS Ai L^ ^ ^_L^_ ^=

lands that are wrapp'd in the darkness of night. "Go ye in -to the world, "is the

souls tliat know not of the Fa- ther a - bove,Who so lov'd this dark world that he

na-tions in which sa- tan's kingdom is rife ; For the Word if be-lievedand o

Saviour'scommand,Tliat the light of the Gos -pel shine o'er ev -'ry shore, Go ye

gave his own Son,Thro' whose blood on Cal-va - ry re- demption was won. Let us

beyed will give peace.To the cap-tives of sa - tan it will bring re -lease, To the
-A-* -A-

(•-=-^-i-«—f» ^»-T-(« ("» F—H* ^ *—r-f=2—
4="—

"P-t^^
^=P^

-tf2-

'-r±^
=P=?=pf

f-^Pr^p
-W—*-

£3 -A

•^-'-^Hw-H^—^^^ -F^-tH^—-Fg—Tj --;r^-r-
-—-^-F^TF^-g^-Fg-H

forth in his name and the gos -pel proclaim,Speed a-way!Speed a-way! Sp:>ed a -way!

haste while 'tis day, not a moment's de - lay, Speed a-way ISjDeed a-way ! Speed a - way!

res- cue make haste,there is no time to waste, Speed a-way ISpeed a-way ! Speed a - way I

.-t=;

Words and Iiarmony, copyright, 1898, by W. E. M. Hacklsmah. By per.
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U

Daniel March

" For they are white already to harvest." John 4 : 33

Chas. Edw. Pollock, by per.

:4=:i-z14-*—^ ±̂ t y

—

^.—•»t—^f^^^^— —^—^—F^—! :s3=i

1. Hark! the voice of Je - sus call - ing—"Who will go and work to -day?

2. If you can - not cross the o- cean, And the hea - then lands ex-plore,

3. While the souls of men are dy - ing, And the Mas - ter calls for you,

f-:—3n—f^9i,fc:4_^z=r^zz:l
:I2:^:

±=-^--ti_1=:-
isni:t:ir.=!s=ts:z:nt

t:__t:^-t-_^

^ ^k AI-= S •-Ai

9t;b=^z^'

Fields are white, the har - vest wait -ing,—Who will bear the sheaves a - way?"
You can find the hea - then near - er. You can help them at your door

;

Leo none hear you i - dly say - ing, "There is noth-ing I can do."

—,r_

I

'a a
:t:

-\=--

1—r—r—

t

^Sli^^a^^i^
Loud and long the Mas - ter call - eth. Rich re - ward he of - fers free

;

If you can - not speak like an - gels, If you can - not preach like Paul,

Glad - ly take the task he gives you, Let his work your pleas-ure be

;

^u^
-r^—-p^ ^-

E£ £EEEE
t=—t--
-Ia \s:-

:t:

:tzz=p:
E£ -^ :£=!i

--^

:fcF-J=J:

Who will an- swer, glad - ly say - ing, "Flere am I, O Lord, send me?"
You can tell the love of Je - sus, You can say, he died for all.

An - swer quick - ly when he call -eth, "Here am I, Lord, send me."

saE£
-fc. ^r^ ^ i :t=

't=t-r-f-^~-
'^^~F I



Zf^t ILovXf oC tt)t Jl^av\}tut €ail$i

J. Henry Showalteb

—

I

1—S—•

—

- ^ X ^5. 2I ^ ^ z: i^ ar^

1. The time of the har-vest is nigh, Al' rip-eiiod the wait-ing fields lie;

2. The Lord of the har-vest needs you— There's work that you on - ly can do
;

3. Oh, broth - er, the la - bor is blest, And af - ter the toil com -eth rest;

iVP P- -Al—A' Al —i-

'i^r-^z

,—

V

~^—^ *> *>

:^^=^

3S^̂
«J-

^=g i^ =lt:i'^=^
^ i a: ^.S=.^ES=I

The la-b'rers are few, Christ cali-eth for you To glean for his gar-ner on high.

Then do not de-lay, But has-ten a - way And gleau where the toil-ers are few.

Your Saviour and Lord "Will ricli-ly re-ward. If you will but heed his re - quest.

i_^iw
^-—m- •^

k 1^ V
! ^—K—.^— I

i h

—

:^E=^=^=^=fc
^±:1:

U* IX L" ii^ k k

Refrais.

is:
?5|"

=^=J^-T^=-
3Ei:^'

eth for you
;

The la - b'rers are few ; Christ call - eth for you ; . Then

The lab'rers.the lab'rers are few,are few,Christcalleth,he call -eth for you, for you ; Then

-'A—lA—A A—
^-'fi')s^-^~^-

zr.--\=z
-lA AHA-

U« ^ U" ^ U* u*
F=^F^^

has ten a way.

x-j—£—«'^- —*
'
—'—=^—-"^—^ - --^~- ;b

The Lord of the liar-vest o - boy. (to-day.)

9^1=5^-

lia3-ten,oh,has - tea a -way, a-way,The Lord of the har-vest o - bey (to-day.)

.A^^_A..A. .A^ .A- -A. .A_.A. N ^ > '"**!
B*^ i

m^^'^^=^=^s^=^z^
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J. 0. Thompson
Spirited.

J. B. O. Clemu

^ -<y- -- -e«^ --
1. Far aud near the fields are teem-ing,With the waves of rip - ened grain

;

2. Send them forth with morn's first beajning,Sead them in the noon-tide's glai-e
;

3. thou, whom thy Lord is send-ing, Gath - er now the sheaves of gold,

I

I

^=:p:^

^F=F=t^

.^_^ La L-P_ ^—L^ •*—
I

^— '^ ^ '

—

atzil

Far and near their gold is gleaming, O'er the sun - ny slope and plain.

When the sun's last rays are gleaming, Bid them gath - er ev - 'ry - where.

Heavenward then at eve - ning wend-ing,Thoushalt come with joy un -told.

t;

iS?rai
4:=t==t=:

T-r-

I
:-t==

-P^

.f=tt=t=:tp=]s: £Epti=Etz=t:=£M-F
Refrain

\y-^ UpJ ^-.-1 J—J^-i^-^-^ g-rJ-

S^3 :;i—

q

:d=

Lord of har - vestjSend forth reap- ers ! Hear us. Lord, to thee we cry;

^-f:&§_%!E&=^S=^f.
tfl

=^- fe

Send them now the sheaves to gath - er. Ere the har - vest time pass by.

igtE t=^-£iH :|=:

^^5^'-"'^=^=^=^ t c^^ii
Coiiyright, 1885, by Phillips <fe Hukt.

^ ^ ^ Go work in my vineyard. Matt. 21:

1 Hark the voice of Jesus crying—
'< Who will go and work to-day ?

Fields are white and harvest waiting

:

Who will bear the sheaves away?"
Loud and strong the Master calleth,

Rich reward he offers thee;

Who will answer, gladly saying,

" Here am I ; send me, send me."

2 Let none hear you idly saying,
" There is nothing J can do,"

While the souls of men are dying.

And the Master calls for you.

Take the task he gives you gladly
;

Let his work your pleasure be

:

Answer quickly when he calleth,

" Here am I ; send me, send me."
Daniel March. D.D.
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A. Thomas J. H. Hall

4 ,^ J i-Ji=j—^—^=1—I—I

—

s-^-^—^—

J

~J5-F^

'• 1. 'Tis the har- vest time,'tis the bar- vest time, To tlie fields I must a - way;
2. 'Tis the har- vest time, 'tis the har- vest time, Oh ! who will go a - long?

3. 'Tis the har- vest time, 'tis the har- vest time, There is work for all to - day;n
1-^—tr-^

U
tf

1

^

J 1-
1: _j___^__^_ ::1=^:

^-^-=3-v-^
-zL—-^^ -^

For theMas-ter now is call - ing me, To go and work to- day.

See the fields for har -vest now are white ; I hear the reap - er's song.

If you can -not be a reap - er. You can bear the sheaves a -way.

Plst^±i?:^ :52=^ ^: T—r—r-
t=i:tK=:^:

r^ f-

Refrain.

Ji^
-& 0——iri n—^

s ' ^ --• ^
-4=^

9^

I—I- _.
-<^ --

Glean - ing on the hill - side, Glean - ing on the plain,

Glean-ing on the hill-side,hill-side,Gleanlugon the sun-ny plaiu,

f^
--(m.^0Z

f=?=r i^ 1«=q«;=^

i^^s^^^i33aE^:
> ^ t ^ r

Work - ing for the Mas - ter, 'Mong . . . the gold-en grain.

Working.work - ing for the Master.'Mong the golden grain, 'Mong the golden grain.

By per. The Rdgbdsh-Kirffer Co., owners of copyright
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"Pu< ye in <^ tickle, for theharvest is ripe." Joel 8: 13

Mrs. E. W. Chapman Frank M. Davi*

=J=:d=]: =1:

^r -Ai Al L^ ^ ^ 5 .

out and gath - er the gold - en grain, The world is your bar - vest

lift the soul from the haunts of sin, The treas-ures of grace dis -

find some pearl on the o - cean strand,The shell may be rough and

^ ^ t7-4r—Hr

-iM I

field ; Your toil for Je - sus will not be vain For he will the in-crease yield,

play ; Your mis - sion here is to work and win, Go show to the lost the way.

brown, But pol -ished by the dear Master's hand, 'Twill shine in his jew - el'd crown.

—^-£EE

Refrain.

:i =?^=:d:

kd ^k—Ai * m- ^
\y \y

Gath - er, gath - er, Gath - er in the gold - en grain

;

Gath - er, gath - er, gath - er, gath - er.

W=^-=t-9^^=^=!& ^ :^—^- 5Sizz!s:

f

^^fe=l: :^:
3:: ^=1^

-Ai ^—i- :i=i^:

Gath - er, gath - er, Gath - er in the gold - en giuin.

Gath - er, gath - er, gath - er, gath - er.

;H



338 &at'i>tv 3r»iem Into tijt iFoW
Words arranged J. Henry Showalter

1, In from the high-ways and by - ways of sin, In from the storm and cold,

2. Bring them to Je - sus from pal - ace and cot, Waifs from the lane and street

;

8. Gath - er them in, jew - els bright for his crown ; Gath-er them in to - day
;

ii^t
A_!__A-

=t:
v-^- 1^ ^ r

J-
=F?

^-SEs
=aF

3t=^ -* «-
^—tr^d̂-4-*— q=

=-4PS
Gath-er the lambs that are go - ing a - stray, In- to the Shepherd's fold.

He will re-ceive them as he did of old, Guid - ing their way-ward feet.

Gath-er the rich and the poor just the same, Show them the nar - row way.

^ 1'^— /" 1^ ^— ^ 1 r 1 ri 1
'

-» « -9-=-

-t==t=

Refrain.

Gath - er them in from the by - ways of sin, In from the storm and cold
;

ga^ » •
i»- i^:^:

«^^ ^

^=h-=t^=:^
.^EE :t:

Gath - er the lambs that are go - ing a - stray. In - to the Shepherd's fold.

-A—A- ^-=0^ ^=^=^:9^
f=^

lA A !—1

—

^ ->- K • K
1J£=SS:

-^-s-

i^r
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*^ •' Spring up, well." Num. 21: 17

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman Chas. Edw. Pollock
Earnestly.

zi^zid^
^ ::^

-^—^TI*

1. J.ord, I am fond - ly, ear - nest - ly long - ing In - to thy

2. Dead to the world would I be, Fa - ther

!

Dead un - to

3. I would be thine, and serve thee for - ev - er, Filled with thy

ho - ly like-ness to grow; Thirsting for more and deep-er com-mun-ion, Yearning thy

sin, a- live uu - to thee; Crii-ci-fy all the earth-ly with - in nie, Emptied of

spir - it, lost in thy love ; Come to my heart,Lord,come with annointing,Showers of

.ft... ^. -^ _^ -*- -«^-^^-^ -1^- ^ "ft- .^-. .«- ^- .^. -^- -ft- -f-
-^-

:t:==t:

^^^
Refrain.

4^

-F=P=E^

1=^^
J^_? ^_! 5 i—ii-"

—

'-:^-i-^-v'-^^^ ^1

l"^rr \^ ^ \^ \ ^
ove more ful - Iv to know. O - nen the wells of grace and sallove more ful - ly to know,
sin and self may I be.

grace send down from a - bove.

grace and sal -

O - pea the wells of grace and sal -

P^ t=:t=:
\r^p' :f:-pd

'-^^

_*_«W.—

:U=4^: I

:i^:S: :^=i:
:=1:

J-: 1^ -I—>i^—*——;=-;-—^^

—

-S-4-Ai-r-X—

-

k k 1^ I k u*
va - tion,Pour the rich streams deep in- to my heart ; Cleanse and re

-

va - tion, Pour the ricli streams deep in - to my heart;

^. J* .,^ 1^ J.- J • l^^ - « -c- . ^ ^ s

9vtzx^mx:
-"^- ^

±=t —^—^=^F—

^

-^—

fine ray tho't and af- fec-tion, Seal me and make me pure as thou art.

Cloaiiseandre-fin'e my tho'tand af- fec-tion, ^ Seal me and make me pure as tliou art.

^ K

^=:>=is=:Jit!5cr5dic:^zi=i:^
*=:

"^3—r3—Ts^
l/ 1^ 1^
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Arr. by J. Henry Showaltek

1. Lord, a lit - tie baud, and low - ly, We are come to sing to thee;

2. Fill our hearts with tho'ts of Je - sus, And of heav'n,where he has gone

;

8. For we know the Lord of glo - ry Al-ways sees what chil-dren do,

4. Let our sins be all for- giv - en ; Make us fear what -e'er is wrong;

5 S
"

Thou art great, and high, and ho - ly— Oh, how sol- emn we should be!

And let notli - ing ev - er please us lie would grieve to look up - on.

And is writ - ing now the sto - ry Of our tb.oughts and ac - tions, too.

Lead us on our way to heav - en, There to sing a no - bier song.

"^
"" '^

:ti:

^ ^ ^ ^ 1^
I

u*

D.s. Fress-ing on, in the line of du - ty, We shall meet to part no more.

Refrain.

dti —\ \2*^— Ai A:—) Ai }-Ai Ai-. A 1—

D.S.

f-—-m—«—H—«—p=J—CI

5J fa^.0tLS:

9*

Far a - way, in the realms of beau-ty, Far - ther on, to the gold - en shore,

341 il6j|!iurn 7s.
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E. T. HiLDEBRANu, by per.

^ittat 3itl+
1. They who seek the throne of grace. Find that throne in ev - 'ry place

;

2. In our sick - ness and our health, In our want, or in our wealth,

3. When our earth - ly com - forts fail, When the woes of life pre- vail,

4. Then, my soul, in ev - 'ry strait, To thy Fa - ther come, and wait;

^^'
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If we live a life of pray'r, God
If we look to God in pray'r, God

'Tis the time for ear - nest pray'r, God
He will an - swer ev - 'ry pray'r, God

IS

is

is

is

pres - ent
pres - ent
pres - eut
pres - ent

^^m :a=B=f?=i
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ev
ev
ev
ev

T'
- 'ry-where.
- 'ry-where.
- 'ry-where.
- 'ry-where.

342 STije Siattt Stotff of ©Itr
"And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed them." Mark 10: 16

Mrs. Jemima Lore J. C. Englebrecht

S te s^ 1 fc-, 1^ i ^w^-.
9 ii:

zsl—xl-
:^5=qv=:l:
1^=-^=^!=^= zj—'^-n^z

1. I think when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When Je - sus was here
2. I wish that his hands had been plac'd on my head. His arms had been thrown
3. Yet still to his foot -stool in pray'r I may go. And ask for a share
4. In that beau - ti- ful place he has gone to pre - pare. For all that are wash'd

«:

a-mong men, How he called lit - tie children as lambs to his fold, I should
a-round me. And that I might have seen his kind look when he said, "Let the
in his love. And if I now ear-nest -ly seek him be -low, I shall
and for - given ; And ma - ny dear chil-dren are gath - er - ing there, "For of

^=^
t--t

JD.S.

m^^

like to have been with them then. I should like to have been with them then,
lit - tie ones come un - to me." "Let the lit - tie ones come un -to me."
see him and hear him a - bove, I shall see him and hear him a- bove.
such is the king-dom of heav'n.""For of such is the kiug-dom of heaven."

- .^. ^ fe

-fr^t?—P=tg f



343 Suffer ti)t <iri;ilStren to dome
Dr. I. L. Mitchell

Duet.

Ogden

Chorus.

-- -- -- -- -- ^ -- -- -- ^ -- -^- -
Hark! I hear my JSav-iour say: ''Suf -fer the cliil-dreu to come to

Do - uot turn the lambs a - way, "Suf - fer the chil-dreii to {Omit. .

Tell them Je - sus loves them all, '-Suf -fer the chil-dreu to come to

He will guide them lest they fall, "Suf -fer the chil-dreu to {Omit. .

Take them geu-tly by the hand, '-Suf - fer the chil-dreu to come to

Lead them to the bet - ter- land, '"Suf -fer the chil-dreu to {Omit. .

me
;

• •)

me,"
• •)

me,"
• )

=1: ^E^= _4s_4S_J^

i;5=i;^=d: JV-]- -s :^ :^
S=g=g==^—g=g^

come." Point them to the Fa-ther's throne, Speak to them in ten-d'rest tone,

come." Oh, for -bid them not, I pray. Let the cliil-dren come to-day,
come." Lead them with a will - lug mind. Tell them of a Sav-iour kind;

§5?- ^-=i- t::
isiztz: m m

-,- --w

a=^
J*=-^—^v

Fine.

d:H^
3

Je • sus calls them for his own, "Suf -fer the chil-dreu to come.'
Hear the bless- ed Sav-iour say: "Suf -fer the chil-dreu to come.'
They e - ter - nal life may find, "Suf -fer the chil -dren to come,''

D.s. loatch and pray, ^^ Suf -fer the chil - dren to come''''

.^ ^_^ ^ ^^ ^> -

i^=—9-K 1 h-—I
1 4y tr—*—

^

^ ^^

^
Full Chorus.

^ii^i^ii^ii^^ili

ga=§£

Do not turn the lambs a-way, Precious in hissight are they jTeach them how to

^=*=|E SLdL t =t: -f:=
"F^^

Copyright, 1894, by Henbt Datb
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E. R. Latta

J=J=i=ri:
S. E. Duncan

1. I have some-thing I would tell you, That 'tis ver - y sweet to know !

2. I have some-thing I would tell you. That is old, and yet, 'tis new !

3. I have some-thing I would tell you. Of the ag - o - ny he felt,

4. I have some-thing I would tell you. Of the Sav - iour cru - ci - fied 1

^m :l±=^=z"£z.-=l:
'-^i=\r-

^-J^;-C --*—r^'
-fS.

=f=m
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345 Some 2riinc WiVU Stt
SiLVANIS YODER
Slow, with expression.

Chadncey J. King

1 Sometime we all shall un - der-staud,Wheuin a bright -er clime we'll land

;

2. Some time our loved ones we shall see, And in their pres -ence ev - er be;

3. Some time we'll join the an - gel throng, And sing with thein the new,new song;

4. Sometime by God's grace I shall see The place that is pre - pared for me;

^ 1^
I

H» h^ »
i—r*r"
—^-

*=

T
Sometime God's won-drous ways we'll know, And see why he has loved us so.

Some time our Sav - iour we shall meet, And walk with him the gold - en street.

The arch of God a- bove shall rmg,When we with them that song shall sing.

And in the rain -bow of our tears, We'll see what we have felt for years.

9^
EiESEE

:i*=t=: ^- i:

Refrain.

u -•- -#- -*-

.^^

No more we'll roam, no more we'll stray. For- ev - er there with God we'll stay;

£
It: :t;

r
:Se=z:te--feE: :!==

The song of bliss, the song of love,We'll sing in our a - bode a -bove.

^3C * ^- - -



346 £ zsaiontiet
" And his name shall be called wonderful." Isa. 9: 6

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffbian Chas. Edw. Pollock

1. I won-der, oft - en won - der, Just how it came to be That there is up in

2. I won-der, oft - en won-der, Just why his ten-der love Brought down the dear Re
3. I won-der, oft - en won - der. That he can bear with me. En - dur - ing all mj

-A- - -^ H^
^l=4rr-Ttz—r—r=t=Tt=-^-ff+t-^-^—^—^—'—1—1=^-m=F=±f==F

:u;==i=' -1—ZH UU-:—lA kik— lA:—I

heav - en, A man-sion fair for me; And then do I re - mem - ber That
deem - er From his bright home a - bove ; And then do I re - mem - ber That
fol - lies, And yet so gra - cious be ; And then do I re - mem - ber His

t S^£3S^MfeEE6EEaE
=F=F -r

:^=tNE=k

-- -^- -A-

the dear Son of God Once shed for reb - el sin - ners His own a - ton - ing blood,
on the shameful tree The Sav - iour made a - tenement Eor ten - der love of me.

grace is rich and free. And that he is so pa - tient Be-cause he so loves me.

4== m =p=tf^

-^-fLz
k. -A-

^ t:
F=f=f=t|*=^^»=|«=tFs

Refrain.

J'or - ev - er at his feet I'll sit. And won-der at the grace So
r^, -A- -A- ^. yk.. ^—

u

--J-^-^0. 1
1 1 ^\ m- 0- 0.—p* —ps>-—H

liii——'-rE h: h h \-<-~. h ^r h—H
1 i 1 r-l^-^
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:=t 3^: ^-

5^fc•^^ z; 2 ^ ^ -^ 3
large and free it found for me In heav'n a dwell - ing - place.
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LncT Randolph Fleming J. Henry Showalter

=Sz^d

1. A -wake, a -wake, O earth ! Thy ma - Jiy voi-ces raise, And let the echo-\ng

2. A -wake, a- wake, earth ! For- get the hour of gloom, When in thy shudd'ring

3. Bring treasures of the field, Bring leaf and blos-som svveet,Thy choic-est and thy

4. Lift up thy gates with praise,And robes of joy put on, The Lord of life and

m̂ ^m
_4^_l_^^-j. '^EE^

hills Re - peat the note of praise. Let all the isles re - joice. Let seas take

breast Thy Ma- ker claimed a tomb. Put off thy win- try robes Far garb of

best. Be - fore his pierc - ed feet. While all thy sons are glad. And tears are

death Hath ris - en to his throne. He hath gone up on high, And giv - eth

—

I

1 A-r --r-«— I

1

\

—\- -»-=-»

:i?=iji:

up the

joy - ous

put a

gifts to

!5i^=^^^=t:=t

strain,Christ from the dead hath come, He lives, he lives a - gain.

spring,Cro\vn thee with lil - ies fair. To greet the ris - en King,

way, Let youth and age a - like Sing Christ is ris'n to - day.

men ; He lives, no more to die. He lives, he lives a - gain.

D.s. from the dead hath come, He lives, he lives a - gain.

hj^f-i—-^1 L:

—

\-m-—»—* ^~\-\— h~
I

'
1 1— pi—ri

—

:t=: ^t==k-

Refrain.

§iS2j

He lives . . a - gain ! . .

He lives!Christ lives! He lives a - gain!
v

I^—A—A-

Our ris - en Lord, to

-\-
D.S.

-—
' 1^

day ! Christ

4F
—*— * -
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348 JE ilotje to i!rtU ttje Stots 78. es. d.

" I icill speai of thy wondrous woris." Ps«lm 145: 5

Kate Hankev W. K. .i.uo

—1^4 1—> -^ -^

—

\-^ e^ 1
——I— « ( ^ •^^

1. I

2. I

3. I

love to tell the sto - ry Of uii - seen things a - bove,

love to tell the sto - ry ! More wou - der - f ul it seems,

love to tell the sto - ry ! For those who know it best

t=z tzi_ti-—tr-

ztzz t=
:t:—• m--

-T—

r

dt
±:

Of

Than

Seem

.ri

d:
-. —^ -

pd: :zsl

Je - sus and his glo - ry,

all the gold - en fan - cies,

hun - ger - ing and thirst - ing

_;s ak._ t

i=a
-^h=^

~-=V-

d:
-t5h-^

Of Je - sus and his love

;

Of all our gold - en di-eams

To hear it, like the rest

;

^-^—
=t=--^F= -»s>-=-

I love

I love

And when.

to tell the

to tell the

in scenes of

sto - ry.

sto - ry

glo - ry.

F ¥
-'A-

Be - cause

It did

I sing

-¥: t:

I know it's true
;

so much for me

;

the new, new song,

«^E=^E:
F^F~5=r- .-_..X-

It sat -

And that

'Twill be

£i-

d:

-Ai-^

J-J.
m\

is - ties my long - ings. As noth - ing else would do.

is just the rea - son I tell it now to thee,

the old, old sto - ry That I have loved so long.

m^M iE3^
4*=t i=EE

r-

t:==t--
i

Copyrigbt, 1896, by A. B. Kolb. By per.



349 ^bcrlasttng fL<gt)t

HORATIDS BONAR Hallman

last

last

last

last

last

ing Light I Shiue gra -

ing Truth 1 Tin - est

ing Strength ! Up- hold
lug Love ; Well-spring

ing Rest 1 Lift off

Clous

of

me
of

life's

on

all

in

grace
load
earth

with - in
;

that's true

;

the way

;

and peace^
of care

;

art thou

;

Bright-est of

Sure guide of

Bring me, in

Pour down thy
Re - lieve, re -

Up - on thy

all

err •

spite

ful -

vive

glo -

on earth that's brightjCome, shine a - way
ing age or youth, Lead me, and teach

of foes, at length To joy, and light,

ness from a - bove, Bid doubt and trou -

this bur-dened breast, And ev - 'ry sor -

rious name we call : Lord Je - sus, bless

my sin.

me too.

and day.
ble cease,

row bear,

us now.

-&-£-

g^gl^i
i-t& —

r
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^'
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350 ©omt, "^t Hfsconsolate ns. los. p. m.
"To Jieal Lite iroken-hearte<.{." Luke 4: 18

Thos. Moore and Thos. Hastings Samuel Webbe

1. Come, ya dis - con
2. Joy of the des

3. Here see the bread

so-late, wher - e'er ye Ian - guish, Come,
o-late, light of the stray - ing, Hope
of life ; see wa - ters flow - ing Forth

at the

of the
from the

mer - cy-seat fer - vent
pen - 1 - tent, fade - less

throne of God,bound-less

- ly kneel ; Here bring your wounded hearts,

and pure—Hero speaks the Corn-fort - er,

in love ; Come to the feast pre-pared

here
in

; come,

tell your
mer - cy

, ev - er

5I«13 :kr:|z: , 4r^=f^ E^SES qfzzzT:



iS^omtf ¥( Bii^conssolate

I^^B
can - not heal,

can - not cure."
can re - move.

iit^^

351 CRentls, Hottr, d^tf, CSmtlff
Thomas Hastings

Duet.

ii^^^E^^a^ =* ::U: as
W. K. Jacobs

ii=^
1. Gen - tly,Lord, oh, gen - tly lead us Through this lone - ly vale of

2. In the hour of pain and an - guish, In the hour when death draws

m^^^f^
-ti: :tot

i :t: -B
z^±\:.m

-Ac-^

i 3d=: g^feEj^j^

P3

tears, Thro' the cliang - es thou'st de - creed us, Till our last great change ap - pears;
near, Suf - fer not our souls to lan-guish, Suf - fer not our souls to fear;

=t::

Chorus.

When temp-ta -

And when mor
tion's darts

- tal life

as - sail us,

is end - ed.

When
Bid

m -YS~ » » :^zi
\ 1^-

:^±

in de
us in

HSXS

vious paths we
thine arms to

:EE

-^T'-l-

:i=:^:
Ads -1^ 1 «k!-^

5$

stray. Let thy good - ness nev - er fail us,

rest. Till by an - gel bands at -tend - ed

-^ -^-- > ^ . -^ ^- ^ ^^ ^

Lead us in

^1-^

We

i^Lzi-r1
ft-

f=f=^^

thy per -feet way.
a- wake a - inong the blest.

-I— /\, -M.

-^



352 ISTo, not ®n»
How .loTiNsoN' Oatman, Jr.

Slow, mid with greatfeeling

Geo. C. Hugg

_!_^_L^ ^ ^ 4. L.^ ^ ^ LA ^ i^—

J

1. There's not a frieud like the low- ly Je - sus, No, not one! no, not one!

2. No friend like him is so high and ho - ly, No, not one! no, not one!

3. There's not an hour that he is not near us, No, not one 1 no, not one !

4. Did ev - er saint find this frieud for - sake him ? No, not one! no, not one!

5. Was e'er a gift like the Sav - iour giv - en ? No, not one ! no, not one

!

—» L^ ^ A 1

None else could heal all our soul's dis - eas - es, No, not one ! no, not one !

And yet no friend is so meek and low - ly. No, not one

!

no, not one

!

No night so dark but his love can cheer us, No, not one

!

no, not one

!

Or sin - ner find that he would not take him ? No, not one ! no, not one !

Will he re - fuse us a home in heav - en ? No, not one ! no, not one

!

I

1

—

\-^

-^-^-
:t

-^^
%

-lA—U—t-—-Ft-

Refrain.

Je - sus knows all a - bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done.

:^=^=^=F -.si^zm:e^e -t=(:=^tr=g^|:|=^ :

;=ii=c

3:iiz5=^=i::^:r:^:±J—-X^J=d^ta^z=x—$—t^—^- ^ n
I

-*-. -*- -^- -^- -^- -*
I

There's not a friend like the low - ly Je - sus, No, not one \ no, not one !

^=F=9^^

^—A—f-A dy _ ^
-^-=F=

=t==Ft=1^^ I
Copyright, 1895, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per.



353 ^^ ^^^ 2rt)iB m ilanli of Beula))
Anon. Mrs. Harriet Warner, Be Qua. Rev. J. W. DadmaN

1. I am dwell- lag on the mouu-taiii, Where the gold - eu sun- light gleams

2. I can see far down the moun-tain, Where I wan - dered wea- ry years,

3. I am drink - ing at the foun- tain, Where I ev - er would a - bide
;

4. Tell me not of hea - vy cross -es, Mor the bur- dens hard to bear,

6. Oh, the Cross has won-drous glo - ry ! Oft I've proved this to be true;

iq 1**—

^

h-f-H**—r^ 1**—3.^ -z:^

—

dw

land whose wondrous beau - ty Far ex - ceeds

hiu - dered in my jour-ney By the ghosts

tast - ed life's pure riv - er, Aud my soul

For I've found this great sal - va - tion Makes each bur
When I'm in the way so

va - tion Makes each
nar-row, I can

my fond -est dreams;
of doubts and fears,

is sat - is - fied
;

deu light ap - pear;

a path -way through

;

9-1
_^^_

^ =E^

rfl
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Isaac Watts

Xn ^iu H^umt
J. HeNKY WhoWALTER

1. J^m I a sol - dier of the cross, A fol - Twer of the Lamb?
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies Oa flow-'ry beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Sure 1 nust fight if I would reign ; In - crease my cour - age. Lord
;

-tr-
-ii -—^A-v-t—1^-;—&—F^-r-_A |A • |A ;^_i ^ i'^ '

4=:
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\- ^-— ' w-—-r^ r I I

And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name?

While oth - ers fought to win the prize. And sailed thro' blood - y seas?

Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?

ril bear the toil, en -dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by thy word.

9^1?,
E&TSpEl

-0--
-I

—

:t: W-—^H

t—

r

Refrain.

In his name I'll bear the cross. And will ne'er the fight give o'er

;

In his ev-erblessed name I'll bear.I'll bear the cross,And will ne'er the fight, the fight give o'er;

.J'-
J' -A- -A- -A-

With his grace . And will praise him ev-er - more.I'll win the crown.

With his freely promlsedgracel'll wln,l'll win the crown,And will praise him ever, ev- er-more.

Copyright, 1900, by J. Henbt Sbowalter. By per.
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John H. Yatks M. L. McPhail

1. How dear to

2. It came to

3. It comes to

4. When sor - row
5. When down in

The sto - ry that

I sat in the
With snares for n-y

my heart is the sto - ry of old,

my heart when, all fet - tered by sin,

my soul when the tempt- er is nigh
is mine, and on pil - lows of stone My ach - ing head
the "val - ley andshad-ow of Death,"! „,^ en - ter the

:P- r A—A ^-
:k—K—t—t ^

: ^ -Ai

—

[-^——^ [-Ai-

^ ^ y \

^ h iw =^

ev - er is

pris - on of

way- wea - ry

seeks for

new
;

doubt

:

feet

;

re - pose.

The mes - sage that saints of all

-4

Like an •

It tells

This sto

gloom of the grave, I'll tell

AzT

—
-5!—

r-

jes have told,

gel of old, the glad sto - ry came in

of the Rock that is high - er than I,

ry brings com-fort and peace from the throne,

the old sto-ry with life's lat - est breath,

-»-=—»-
:^=i: l=F:E=t= -A-

:t=:

Refrain.

I
1=^-=:^ 33^__l^—qz—

q

Aj >*>i Ju—^
The mes - sage so ten - der and true

And led me tri - ixmph-ant - ly out.

And leads to its bliss - ful re

My des - ert blooms forth like a
Of Christ and his pow - er to

^^^:±zzztzz4

^ ^ ^
I

The sto - ry that nev - er grows

treat,

rose.

sa,ve. that

5 A - \-~ A——I 1 a'-^A! 5^ Ai M Ai ~-hA—A-l-l

sto-ry so dear,briugingheav-en so near, Sweet sto-ry that nev - er grows old.

-^-^^^-^-a=E-A^-Z
i^
g:j^=:l==E^g^n:^g^,

:t^=U=r
y ^ 10^ r
Copyright, 1898, by Henrt Date
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The Lord is risen indeed. Luke 24 : 34

Dr. T. A. Aknb

pire

of

own
;

fell;

grace

raise

IS tbe day the L,ora liatli maae, He calls the hours

day he rose and left the dead, And Sa- tan's em
is the Lord, who comes to men With mes - sa - ges

san - na in the high - est strains The church on earth can

Let heaven re - joice, let

To - day the saints his

Who comes in God his

The high - est heavens in

i -J^z=ijL :p:

earth be glad. And praise sur -

tri-umph spread,And all his

Fa-ther'suame, To save our

which he reigns Shall give him

round the

won - ders

sin - ful

no - bier

throne.

tell.

race.

praise.

2±z^=f:
:U: :t=: i

-r >=F=F
Increase ourfaith. LuIielT: 5357

1 Oh, for a faith, that will not shrink,

Though pressed by every foe,

That will not tremble on the brink

Of any earthly woe I

2 That will not murmur nor complain

Beneath the chastening rod,

But, in the hour of grief or pain,

Will lean upon its God.

58 Love as brethren. 1 Pet. 3: 83
1 How sweet, how heavenly is the sight,

When those who love the Lord

In one another's peace delight,

And so fulfil his word.

2 When each can feel his brother's sigh,

And with him bear a part

;

When sorrow flows from eye to eye,

And joy from heart to heart.

3 AfaiththatshinesmorebrightandclearS When, freefrom envy, scorn, and pride,

When tempests rage without

;

Our wishes all above,

That, when in danger, knows no fear. Each can his brother's failings hide.

In darkness, feels no doubt. And show a brother's love.

4 Lord, give us such a faith as this, 4 Let love, in one delightful stream,

And then, whate'er may come, Through every bosom flow,

We'lltaste, ev'n here, the hallow'd bliss And union sweet, and dear esteem,

Of an eternal home. In every action glow.
W. H. Bathurst, 1831
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E. E. Hewitt
Ddet.

Geo. F. Rosche
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1. " Have faith in God," the Sav - iour said

;

He saw the path that we must
2. Have faith in God tho' clouds a - rise And o - ver-spread tlie glow-ing
3. Have faith in God: a fa-ther's heart Would to his child all good im -

4. Have faith in God

:

his word di - vine By day and night shall bright-ly

'-'^- #^
9irfs -V-A- -=;—N-

r-

rc^'
tread ; The fre-quent thorn, the fad- iug flow'r,The joy or pain of ev - 'ry hour,

skies ; 'I'ho' sun and stars grow dim and pale, His boundless love shall nev - er fail,

part ; Much more will he re-gardthe pray'r Of those who cast on him their care,

shine, Un-til we pass the gates of light, And faith shall yield to bliss -ful sight.

' 1 rw-^—
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I Faster.

Chorus.
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O bless - ed faith ! Its song of cheer Ke - vives our

O faith! of clieer

The Shep-herd's staff, The Shep - herd's rod, {Omit. . . .

the staff, the rod,

>- -H- -0- -^- I .0.. .^^

C^^ 2 lA-
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hope, dis - pels our fear
;

our hope, our fear;

Still leads us on ; have faith in God.

h^^ ^

m :£=£
r?E: -^-^~y^--

in God.

Copyright, 1890, liy (Jeo. V. Rosohb. By per.
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Rev. Wm. Bingham Tappan Wm. B. Bradbitkt
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'Tis mid-night, and on 01 -

''i'is mid-niglit,and from all

'Tis mid-night,and for oth

a- -^

ive's brow The
re-moved The
er's guilt The
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d:
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'Tis mid-night,and from eth - er- plains Is

it-
star is ditnm'd that late-ly shone,,

Sav-iour wres-tles 'lone with fears;

Man of Sor-rows weeps in blood
;

borne the song that an - gels know ;

7=^1—i
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—
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'Tis mid-night in the

E'en that dis - ci - pie

Yet he who hath in

Un- heard by mor-tals

gar - den
whom he
an-
are

now, The suf-f'ruag Sav-iour prays a - lone,

lov'd Heeds not his Mas-ter's grief and tears,

guish knelt, Is not for-sak-en by his God.
the strains That sweet-ly soothe the Saviour's woe.

361 aiutsi of tije iFitis L. M.

"Consider the lilies, how they grow." Luke 12: 27

J. D. Brdnk

:±: -.±

1. Be-
2. Be -

3. Our
4. Oh,

hold
hold
ver -

look

the 11 -

the spar

y hairs

up - on

,s; .5. ^ .^^ .^ ^. .^.

lies of the field, That bloom a-round
•rows as they fly ; They come at his

he counts with care ; He knows our dai •

the Lord so near ! Re- pose be-neath

:*—3-

the Mas-ter's feet

;

command and call

;

ly hopes and fears
;

the shel- tered rock
;

Their droop -ing leaves

They seem but specks
When griefs as - sail

The cross he light •

new fragrance yield, By Hermon's dew and grate - ful heat,

up - on the sky ; And yet he notes them when they fall,

and teni-pests scare. He notes the mourner's se - cret tears,

ens by his cheer. The wind he tem-pers to his flock.
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Isaac Watts

Kineti?=:iFCftf> c. m
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1

.

When I can read my ti - tie clear To mansions in the skies, I bid farewell to

2. Should earth against niy soul engage, And fie-iy darts be hurrd,Then I can smile at

3. Let cares like a wild deluge come, And storms of sor-row fall I May I but safely

4. There shall I bathe my wea-ry soul In seas of heav'nly rest, And not a wave of

,i_^ LA UA

e^i

ev -'ry fear, I bid fare-well to

Satan's rage,Then I can smile at

reach my home, May I but safe-ly

trou-ble roll,And not a wave of

ev - 'ry fear, And wipe
Sa - tan's rage, And face

reach my home,M3' God,
trou-ble roll A - cross

n
:p_l»—I*:

-tt^M- ^-F^

my weeping eyes.

a frowning world,
n^y heav'n,my all.

my peaceful breast-.

iPiip-
By per. The Roebi'sii Kikppf.r Co., owners.

363 Siloam C. M.

Reginald Heber, 1812

With gentleness.

I. B. Woodbury, 1850

g=

1. By cool Si - lo - am's sha - dy rill How fair the HI - y grows

!

2. Lo I such the child whose ear - ly feet The paths of peace have trod,

8. By cool Si - lo - am's sha - dy rill The lii - y must de - cay ;

4. And soon, too soon, the win - try hour Of man's ma - tur - er age

-A-
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How sweet the breath be - neath the hill, Of Shar - on's dew - y rose !

Whose se - cret heart, with influence sweetjs iip - ward drawn to God.

The rose that bloomsbe - neath the hill Must short - ly fade a- way.
Will shake the soul with sor - row's pow'r, And storm - y pas- sion's rage.
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364 J^enHota C. M.

Adtnoiiish him as a brother. 2 Thess. 3: 15

F. G. Lei* Arr,

-* -55- -*-

Speak gen - lly

Ye may not

Speak gen - lly

Heir of the

T '
to the

know how
to the

self - same her

3iiiP
err

ear

err

1

ing ones : Ye know not all the pow'r

nest - ly They strug - gled, or how well,

ing one : (Jh, do not thou for - get,

- i - tage, Child of the self - same God,

the

the

With which

Un - til

How - ev - er

He hath bnt

:f:=f::

dark temp - ta - tion came, In some un

hour of weak - ness came, And s?d - ly

dark - ly stain'd by sin, He io thy

stum - bled in the path Thou hast In

X

guard - ed hour,

thus they fell,

broth - er yet.

weak - ness trod.

r-

f^-

:t:

5 Speak gently to the erring one

:

For is it not enough

That innocence and peace are gone,

Without our censure rough ?

6 It surely is a weary lot

That sin-crushed heart to bear

;

And they who share a happier fate

Their chidings well may spare.

^\jKjI will he glad and rejoice in tliy mercies. Ps. 31: 7

1 Sweet was the time when first I felt

The Saviour's pard'ning blood

Applied to cleanse my soul from guilt,

And bring me home to God.

2 Soon as the morn the light reveals,

His praises tune my tongue
;

And when the evening shade prevails,

QO^ I fill bless the Lord at all times. Ps. 34:1 His love is all my SOUg.

1 Thro' all the changing scenes of life, 3 Inprayer my soul draws near the Lord,

In trouble and in joy, And sees his glory shine;

The praises of my God shall still And when I read his holy word,

My heart and tongue employ. I claim each promise mine.

4 When Satan threatens to prevail.

And make my soul his prey
;

Then, Lord, thy mercies cannot fail,

Thy help do not delay

!

2 The hosts of God encamp around

The dwellings of the just;

Deliverance he affords to all

Who on his succor trust.



367 M^ttit C. M.

Michael Bruce
Moderato.

Her ways are ways of pleasantness. Prov. 3: 17

L. C. Everett

fa
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1. Oh, hap-py is the man who hears Re - li-giou's warning voice,And who ce -

2. For she hatli treas-ures great-er far Than east and west uu - fold ; And her re -

3. In her right hand is length of days For those who heed her voice ; Her left hand
4. She guides the young with in - no-cence In pleasure's paths to tread ; A crown of

5. Ac-cord-ing as her la - bors rise, So her re-wards in-crease ; Her ways are

les - tial wisdom makes His ear-ly, on
wards more precious are Than all their stores

of - fers wealth and praise To make her sons
glo - ry she be-stows Up -on the hoar
ways of pleasantness, And all her paths

Pi.

-^ ^
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:t:
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ly choice, His ear - ly, on - ly choice,

of gold. Than all their stores of gold,

re - joice, To make her sons re - joice.

y head, Up - on the hoar-y head,

are peace, And all her paths are peace.
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368 ^oltren J^iXiu s m
Philip Dor>i)RinGE, 1740
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A. Chapin, 1832

I
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1. Grace! 'tis a charm - ing sound, Har - mo - nious to mine ear;

2. Grace first con - trived the way To save re - bel - lious man;
3. Grace led my rov - ing feet To tread the heav'n - ly road

;

4. Grace all the work shall crown, Thro' ev - er ^ last - ing days;

mw

I I

Heav'n with the ech - shall re -sound,And all the earth

And all the steps that grace dis - play First drew the won -

And new sup - plies each hour I meet.While press-ing on
It lays in heav'n the top - most-stone,And well de - serves

—O-

sir

shall hear,

drous plan,

to God.
the praise.

^
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•lEO. W. Lyon
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mil - lions Lay their tro - phies at

mil - lions Lay their tro -phies down at Je

his

sus' pierc - ed

r-r—r
feet.

feet, his
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feet.
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370 2L(t STiittn Come to jne

:fc4^J

E. T. HiLDEBRAND, by per.

1. Je - sus loves a lit - tie child, Smil-ing in its child -ish glee; Says of such in

2. In the bless-ed Sun-day school,They are taught to fear the Lord;Here they find his

3. "Whenlife'stoilsomeworkisdone,Whenthestormy strife is o'er,Then a-roundhis
-A- -A- -A-

~

- r
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accents mild, ''Let them come to me." Let them come,forbid tbem not,They will sing a -

ho - ly way,Learn to love his word. Armed with this they may go forth, Triumph o - ver

shining throne,On the bliss- ful shore, Shall his hap -py children meet,Sing and shout, their

fV -A- -A-
-*—^-
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f
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round the throne ; Mil- lions now are sing - ing there. Mil - lions more may come,

ev - 'ry foe, Spread-ing joy o'er all the earth. Sooth -ing hu - man woe.

suf-f'rings o'er, Cast their crowns at Je - sus' feet, Praise him ev - er-more.



371 Ks Ms yiamt WLvltttn Z^tvt
Mrs. Mary A. Kiduek Frank M. Davis

1. Lord, I care not for rich - es, Neither sil - ver nor j^old ; I would make sure of

2. Lord, my sins they are man-y, Like the sands of tlie sea, But thy blood, oh, my
3. Oh ! that beau-ti - ful cit - y, With its man-sions of light, With its glo - ri - fied

J->^ ,—
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heav - en, I would en - ter the fold. Li the book of thy king- dom, With its

Sav - iour. Is suf - fi - cient for me ; For thy pi'om - ise is writ - ten, In bright

be - iugo, In pure gar-ments of wliite ;Wliere no e - vil thing com -eth. To de -

:E^£ :^_FE :f==::

4
I

^^-Fd=d=J:

pa - ges so fair,Tell me, Je - sus, my Sav - iour. Is uiy name writ - ten there ?

let - ters that glow, "Tlio' your sins be as scar - let, I will make them like snow.'

spoil what is fair ;Wherethe an -gels are watch-iiig. Yes, mj- name's written there.

ii^-zlHzz^il^ZTj—tJi=z:J:
Rkfeaix
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Is my name writ - ten

Ref. for "id & od Stauzns.

Yes, my name's writ - ten

there,

there.

On the page white and

m^mm^^

ITsed by per. of John J. Hdod, owner of copyright
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" God is light, and in him is no darkness." 1 John 1: 5

D. M. ClickJ. Allen

I k
1. God is love, his mer - cy bright- ens All the path in which we move;;

2. Chance and change are bu - sy ev - er ; Worlds de - cay, and a - ges move;

3. E'en the hour that dark - est seem - eth Will his change-less good-ness prove >

4. He with earth - ly cares en - twin - eth Hope and com - fort from a - bove
,;

Bliss he forms, and woe he light - ens ; God is light, and God is love.

But his mer - cy wan - eth nev - er ; God is light, and God is love.

From the mist his bright-ness stream-eth ; God is light, and God is love.

Ev - 'ry-where his glo - ry shin - eth ; God is light, and God is love.

373
Montgomery

^l^ltltnOt 8s 7s

Now is tlie day of salvation." 2 Cor. 6:

__r5 ,—

,

voN Weber

^S^^
Lis - ten

2. Sweet- ly
3. Joy and
4. Hes - i -

to the gen - tie promptings Of the Spir - it's warn-iug voice

;

call - ing on the err - ing. Par - dons of - fered with - out price
;

hope the trou - bled conscience Will al - lay with sooth-iug peace
;

tate no Ion - ger, sin - ner, Lest the Spir - it, sad and grieved.

Will ye heed his

Come, ac - cept the

Press ye then to

Should for - sake thee.

sol - emn warnings ? Can ye slight his won-drous love ?

in - vi - ta-tion. And re - ceive the of - fered grace,

realms of glo - ry, Run with joy the

now and ev - er, Nev - er - more to

5 Broken hearts and contrite spirits,

These the Lord Avill not despise :

Trust in Christ's atoning merits,

In his precious sacrifice.

6 Time is short, and life is flying

;

You must perish if you stay;

Christ is coming, men are dying,

Halt no longer, come to-day.



374 ^nocfting at ttje 19oot
'^Behold, I stand at the door and knock." Eev. ill: 20

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade
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Dr. A. B. Everett
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1. Who at my door is stand - ing,

2. Lone - ly with-out he's stay - ing,

3. All thro' the dark hours drear - y,

4. Door of my heart, I has - ten

!

^iS^^:SEE
n

Pa - tient - ly draw - ing near,

Lone - ly with - in am I,

Knock - ing a - gain is he
;

Thee will I o - pen wide,

-'S>-*
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En - trance with-in de •

While I am still de

Je - sus, art thou not

Tho' he i-e-buke and

mand - ing ? Whose is the voice I hear ?

lay - ing, Will he not pass me by ?

wea - ry, Wait - ing so long for me ?

chas - ten, He shall with me a - bide.
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Refrain
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Sweet - ly the tones are fall - ing: —"O - pen the door for
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me !
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thou wilt heed my call - iut-, will a - bide with thee.''
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Geo. C. Hugo Gtco. C Hugo

1. When this poor heart is burdened with grief No- bod-y knows lilte Je - sus i

2. When on the mount of joy aaid de - lighc, No - bod - y knows like Je - sus !

3. All that I am, or ev - er shall oe. Wo -bod-y knows like Je - sus

!
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When at the Cross I cry for re - lief, No - bod - y knows like Je - sus i

When faith up - lifts to nian-sions so bright, No - bod - y knows like Je - sus I

All there re - mains in glo - ry for me, No - bod - y knows like Je - sus I

9^ S£E£EEE*3;^E^^fE^^EEE i

Refrain.

=^-= PeSI F-4*—1^53

No - bod - y knows like Je - sus ! No - bod - y knows like Je - sus !

^-t—I 1
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^

Pre-cious Re-deem - er, Broth-er and Friend, No - bod - y knows like Je -sus!
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376 Sboert Was » m
B. C. Unseld

1. Wel - come, sweet day of

2. The King him - self comes
3. Que da.v a - midst the

4. Mv will iug soul would

rest. That saw the Lord a - rise
;

near, And feasts his saints to - day
;

place Where my dear God hath been,

stay In such a frame as this,

^_=t_zJ3=Jzn:^=-J3
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Wel -come to this re - viv - ing breast, And these re - joic - ing eyes.

Here we may sit and see him here. And love and praise and pray.

Is sweet-er than ten thou -sand days Of pleas -ur - a - ble sin.

And sit and sing her - self a - way. To ev - er - last - ing bliss.
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377 God who is rich in mercy. Eph. 2: 4 378 One body in Christ, Kom. 12 : 5

1 And are we yet alive,

And see each other's face ?

Glory and praise to Jesus give

For his redeeming grace.

2 Preserved by power divine

To full salvation here,

Again in Jesus' praise we join

And in his sight appear.

3 What troubles have we seen
;

What conflicts have we passed
;

Fightings without and fears within,

Since we assembled last.

4 But out of all, the Lord
Hath brought us by his love

;

And still he doth his help afford,

And hides our life above.

5 Let us take up the cross

Till we the crown obtain,

And gladly reckon all things loss,

So we may Jesus gain.

1 And let our bodies part.

To different climes repair,

—

Inseparably joined in heart

The friends of Jesus are.

2 Jesus, the Corner-stone,

Did first our hearts unite,

And still he keeps our spirits one,

Who walk with him in white,

3 The vineyard of their Lord
Before his laborers lies

;

And lo ! we see the vast reward
Reserved in paradise.

4 There all our toils are o'er.

Our suffering and our pain :

—

Who meet on that eternal shore,

ShaU never part again.

5 To gather home his own
God shall his angels send,

And bid our bliss on earth begun,

In deathless triumph end.

Charles Wesley, 1740



379 <IKtateful Sutimfssion
DAiifiEii Kauffmait A. B. KoLB

1. We bow to thee, O Lord, on high ; To thee our hearts in - cliue;

2. The high- est sta-tion here on eai'th Is at our Sav-iour's feet;

3. Our Sav-iour, tho' our Mas-ter, Lord, In true hu - mil - i - ty.

4. A pat -tern he did kind - ly give To His dis - ci - pies true:

6. Then af - ter-wards he said to them, "Go forth (I go with you),
6. Then teach us, Lord, to do thy will,What-ev - er that may be:

^^.

mit - ting to thy word, we pray, Thy will be done, not mine,
there we learn our Mas-ter's will. We find the mer - cy - seat.

ac - tion taught that we might see The great must ser - vauts be.

washed their feet, then said to them, "Do as I've done to you.'
teach all na - tions ev -'ry - thingi've command - ed you to do."
thy free grace at - tend us here. And in e - ter - ni - ty.

Lord, as this sol - emn rite we keep. With joy we wor - ship thee ; May

I—

r

9t,
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we with hum - ble hearts, Lord, Thy faith - ful ser - vants be. .
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TiMOTHV DwiOHT, 1800

1. I
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love thy king - dom, Lord,

2. For her my tears shall fall,

3. Je - siis, thou Friend di - vine,

Jti- A! A! =-

The house of thine a - bode

—

For her my pray'rs as - cend

;

Our Sav - iour and our King,

£
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The chui'ch our blest Re - deem - er sav'd With his own pre - clous blood.

To her my cares and toils be giv'n Till toils and cares shall end.

Thy hand from ev - 'ry snare and foe Shall great de - liv - 'ranee bring.
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Isaac Watts, 1709
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1. How beau - teous are tlieir feet, Who stand Zi hill,

2. How hap py our ears, That hear this joy - ful sound,

3. The watch - men join their voice. And tune - ful notes em - ploy,
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Who bring sal - va - tion on their tongues,And words of peace re - veal.

Which kings and pro - phets wait - ed for. And sought but uev - er found.

Je - ru - sa - lem breaks forth in songs, And des - erts learn the joy.

r=^=^
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:F^.m

How cliarm - ing is

How bless - ed are

The Lord makes bare

^=r=F̂
EEEEE^i^

their

our

his

voice. How
eyes, That

arm, Thro'

-A-'

J- -J"-
:=1=
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3
sweet their ti - dings are,

see this heav'n - ly light,

all the earth a - broad,

m 3EEEI
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T-
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l^ifiaii
Zi on be - hold thy Sav - iour King, He reigns and tri - umphs here.

Pro-phets and kings de- sired it long, But died with - out the sight,

Let ev - 'ry na - tion now be - hold Their Sav - lour and their God.
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382 2rt)e 2Ligt|t of tijt zimotin

"Ye are the light of the world." Matt. 5: 14

Rev. R. J. Craig

^^3
J. D. Bri;^k. by per.

1. Ye are the light of the world, Diiv - iug the dark - iie.ss a - way,

2. Ye are the light of the world, Cans - iug the clouds to de - part,

3. Ye are the light of the world ; Thro' you the true light must shine.

5-trc^-^-''^—!*—1^—I

ts—ts—hi^—i^S-4- —I £^^^—

I
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^S==^ 3^=S: :^
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^^3
S^S^P:

-^T
Shed -ding your beams on the lost, Chang -iug their night in -to day.

Throw - ing the sun - shine of peace Down on the poor burdened heart.

Call - ing the lost sons of men Home to the Fa - ther di - vine.

^%-^-^ W W-'- -m- V—S_|-i—

^
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Then let your light ev - er shine, Show - ing the right way to go

;

Then let your light ev - er shine, Loved ones are pant - ing for rest

;

Then let yoiu- light ev - er shine, Hal - low the name that is love

;

g^iteEs
^ ^ 1
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:^=^:

-A- -^

:^^t
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Glad - ly the lost ones will see— God's bomid-1ess love they will know.

Sun - shine their souls will re - vive. Lift - ing them up to the blest.

You will each shine as a stai', Fixed in the or - bit a - bove.

^m$
-K fc^:

tiitt :P=t: 1
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W. K. J. W. K. .Jacobs, by per.

=*|: 5
1. When the trump shall sound and time shall be no more, And
2. On that morn - ing when the dead in Christ shall rise E -

3. Let us la - bor on un - til our race is run. And

:t: -I i- ^
=^5s^ :=1: =1^

-^'- -—

I

-0—-0-

^ J5

morn - ing breaks, ev - er - last

ter - nal glo - ry with him
tell to all of his love

r
-^ S 3Kl T ^ ai^ -0 -0 1

ing, fair. When the saved, up - on the
to share.When his oho - sen ones, be
and care ; Then when all the toils of

9^=&=F= Et=E
:&

;E=£=Efc -b^

J^-J

Rkfrain.

oth - er shore Shall meet with the Sav - iour there :Then we'll be hap - py with
yond the skies Shall meet with the ISav - ioui- there:

earth are done We'll meet with our Sav - iour there. be

?^F^b^"g ^
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Geo. B. Holsinger, Dy pe».

-ifeS
:^: 3
1. To the proin-ised home in glo - ry, To that land of bliss - ful rest,

2. He is fit - ting up that man -sion, Which e - ter - nal - ly shall stand,

3. Pain nor sick - ness ne'er shall en - ter, Grief nor woe my lot shall share,
(

4. Death it - self shall then be vau-quished ; And his sting shall be with-drawn

;

5. Sing, O sing, ye heirs of glo - ry. Shout your tri - umph as you go
;

^^g|=gg^ s^^t=sfe :^E
-p-
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^ti:1^:1t:i^=Ji=i—•—d--S-

My Re - deem-er's gone be - fore me. To pre-pare a man-sion,blest.

For my stay shall not be tran-sient. In that ho - ly, hap - py land.

But in that ce - les - tial cen - tre, I a crown of life shall wear.

Shout for glad - ness, ye ran-somed. Hail with joy the ris - ing morn.

Zi - on 's gate will o - pen for you, You shall find an en-trance through.

§Sfeli^EEEEEE£Es: h[:=f:
F=^

Refrain.

J-
rJ=3=a:

Yes,there is rest o - ver Jor-dan's wa-ters, Rest for such as from sin are free
;

=t:^t=t==ttz=t:=t=t==rtt=t-irt=,^_,ea?J^
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Rest for all who come to

i

Je - sus— Rest for you and me.
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Gertrude A. Flory Geo. B. Holsinger, by per.

-J=c^=.

1. Love not the world! Its daz - zling show Con-ceals a snare of death;

2. Love not the world! Its wealth, re-nown, The blood-bought soul en - slaves ;.

3. Love not the world ! Its sin and strife Ex - ceed the good and true

;

4. Love not the world ! Pure joys a- bove All earth- ly things tran - scend ;„

5. Love not the world! Chris - tian, hear, In shin- ing words im-pearled.

'^m#33EiE^ :t^
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386 i9t not mvalV
A. Metzler From " Temple Star," by per.

1. When tri - als and temp - ta - tious A - round thee dark - ly flow, When
2. When wa - ters of at" - flic - lion May seem to o - ver - flow, Or
3. The soul that Je - sus lov - eth He'll chas - ten and re - tine, That
4. "Let not your heart be trou - bled, Oh, hear the Sav - iour speak, God

=t=^

:1==1=l< ^ 1 !
AJ ~ A; 1

storms and griefs as

through some fi - ery
like a gold - en
com - forts you in

sail thee To bring thy cour-age low. Be not dis

-

tri - al You may be called to go, Keep up your
lus - tre It may the bright - er shine ; The dross a -

sor - rows,When sad you feel and weak ; He leads you

m

^ - - - f
cour- aged, broth - er. But firm- ly stand and wait; The clouds a- gain will

faith and com- - age, The Lord will dis - si - pate The waves that dash a -

lone will per- ish. The gold is bright -er made; Be not dis -cour -aged,

through the riv - er Which sin- ners can -not wade, And death shalllose its— —
I

-|«- .|«. -(». ^ft-

V- i^
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Refraix.
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van -ish. Oh, be thou not a-fraid ! There is sweet rest in heav'n,There is sweet rest m
gainst thee,Fear not, be not a-iraid !

broth - er. Fear not, be not a-fraid !

ter - rors, Fear not, be not a-fraid !

-^- -*- _ ^. ^ ^ -^ -^ f-f-'-^ -f- ^- >^

heav'n,There is sweet rest,there is sweet rest,There is

5ii=i^ -S^dl- :t:

sweet rest in heav'n.
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387 etirii^tian Sollritc ss. es.

Arr.

1. The war io which the sol - dier fights Is not the war for

2. The sword the crest - ed war - rior wields,Is not the sword for

3. The fame that's gained by men of blood, Is not the fame for

4. The wreath that finds the vie - tor's brow, Is not the wreath for

me ; By
me ; While

me ; By
me , For,

9^=-
-^-8-km '-^—^Z :t: t=^-l g:

-^
£ :t=t:

zU=Hz \ \^\—I 1-E^

> \ l^
I

it are crushed all fond delights,And sad -ness here I

march -ing o - ver tent -ed fields,To death or vie - to

drench-ing earth in go - ry flood. Of friend and en - e

to re-ceive it who would vow, Save that thro' pride it

see

•ry

;

my
;

be

;

But there's a war, a

But there's a sword that

But oh, the fame, the

But there's a wreath,—

a

--f-—15:

^
^-7— -^- -•- -»-

r—!/-r-

-0- -0- -0- -

ho - ly strife, In which is gain'd a bliss -ful life,Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

pierc - es deep. And of - ten makes the sin - ner weep ; And to the Sav - iom- flee :

glo - ry bright.The Christian sol-dier has insight. As on-ward marches he;

shin - ing crown For him, T^ho gains (O great renown, )0'er sin the vie - to - ry
;

Oh,

Oh,

Oh,

Oh,

1 S^ PBf iETI 1^'^—

J

"—I 1 1* 1 N-i 1 ^—d-T '

1 1^ r*^ ST

me !

me !

Oh,thafsthe war for me!
Oh, that's the sword for me !

that's the war for

that's the sword for

that's the war for

that's the sword for

that's the fame for me! Oh,that'sthe famefor me ! Oh, that's the fame for

that's the wreath for me! Oh.that's the wreath for me ! Oh, that s the wreath for

me !

me !

me 1

me 1
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Slow.

^

atonqntut

-^—-jv

3. 78. D.

^
J

( Dark and thorn - y is the des - ert, Thro' which pil-gi-ims make their way
;

( But be - yond this vale of sor - rows, Lie tlie fields of end - less day :

2 i
^' y°"^S sol - diers, are you wea - ry Of the trou-bles of the way?

j Does your strength be - gin to fail you, And your vig - or to de - cay?

o ( He whose thuu-der shakes ere - a - tion. He who bids the plan-ets roll;

I
He who rides up - on the tern -pest. And whose seep -tre sways the whole.

F-=*t=;i.-=Fi
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Fiends loud howl - ing thro' the des - ert. Make them trem - ble as they go
;

Je - sus, Je - sus will go with you, He will lead you to his throne,
Eound him are ten thou-sand an - gels, Rea - dy to o - bey com - maud

;

And the fi - ery darts of Sa - tan Oft - en bring their cour - age low.

He who dyed his gar* -ments for you. And the wine press trod a - lone.

They are al - ways hov-'ring round you, Till you reach the heav'u-ly land.

m:ll=l:
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WLi^tn t)|e Bool^ in d^ptmXf

m
Rev. F. L. Sntder Howard E. Smith

1. When your toils be - low are

2. When you pil - grim here no
8. When the days of earth are

end - ed. And the race of life is run, And the

Ion - ger. And your work on earth is done. And the

gatb-ered In - to his great judg-ment one, And the

i-Wl2=*: ^3^
rrr=r
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'^- s=^

5eS3f-^
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book of life is o-pened,WillyouruamebefouDd thereon? When the book of life is opened,

fe=t= ^^ESE^EEiS
I I I

P

And you stand before the Son,On the fi-nal day of reck'ning. Will your name be found thereon?

—^^-f-^^—?^ A-=-)*r-rA—
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390 ISTo ^tiititnfi ^its J^etre ss 7s.

" We walk by faith, not by sight." 2 Cor. 5: 7

-- --: --+{#»- -- M -^*

-4

J. D. Brunk, by per.

t=d^d^-=^ ^3=

j
1. "We've no a-bid-ing cit - y here," This may dis - tress the world-ly mind;

i
2. "We've no a-bid-ing cit - y here," Sad truth, were this to be our home;

I

3. "We've no a-bid-ing cit - y here," Then let us live as pil - grims do;

4. "We've no a-bid-ing cit - y here," We seek a cit - y out of sight:

mMt
Sz:4Efe :k=k3^
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U« 1^

tUfe
J^^;^^

But should not cost the saint a tear, Who hopes a bet - ter rest to find.

But let this tho't our spir - its cheer," We seek a cit - y yet to come."

Let not the world our rest ap - pear. But let us haste from all be - low.

Zi - on its name— the Lord is there, It shines with ev - er - last - ing light.
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R. A. Van Pklt

3t&un ttie ^tatf^tv

J. D. Bbukk

1. Our Sav-iour in his earth -ly life Taught peace,and how we should for-give
;

2. He taught us when by man op-pressed,To of - fer e'en the oth - er cheek

;

3. When at the last he was betrayed,—Dis-hou-ored by the tz-ai-tor's kiss,

—
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^

He taught us to re - frain from strife,And showed us how in

To pray in spir - it, faith pos-sessed,And his for - giv - ing

He gave command to sheathe the blade : Nor need - ed he such

•^id?=^:
I*-—^-^

I

* ^r-

:t=t=tt
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:t-
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i^^^ =1: id=h=J=i^=^=

No bit- ter tone, no an- giy blow. No weap-on save his pre -cious word
;

For an- gry word has nev - er j^et A heart-ache healed—a will sub-dued,

All lamb-like to the slaugh- ter led, While nails and spear his life-blood drew,

ffigi
:t=: :tz=b:

5
:ti1̂̂ =t=

=a S:
1-^ ^ ^

No emp-ty pomp, no gau - dy show : He gen - tly leads us by his love.

Nor made a sin-ner tui'n and set His heart on God,with faith en - dued.

This crowning pray' r its glo - ry shed :"For-give ! the}^ know not what they do."
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392 SSHontrrtful Saiifour

W. K. Jacobs

In niaJesHc style

—1^

—

^-1 ^— «. «. ^ 3_i 3_1

W. K. Jacobs, by per.

3^^zE^^E5
1. Won - der- fill 8av - ioiir, Re-deem - er, Tliou in ten-d'rest love

2. Thou hast in great -est coui-pas - sion Died our souls to save:

3. - pen uiy heart e'er to hear thee, Quick to hear thy voice

;

=^=^= t:=t:

r

__fe_.

B. --id ^-
:^=^3

Watch - est o'er ev - 'ry be - liev - er,

Pur - chased for us our re - dernp - tion.

Fill thou my soul with thy prais - es,

-A-* -A- -A- -A- _ -A.-*

From thy throne a - bove.

Hope be - yond the grave.

Let my heart re - joice.

-^- -^
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Refrain. ».
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T—r-

Won -

Je - sus, wonder -fill Sav - iour, Je - sus,

^—h—r-=^
der - ful Sav - iour! Mer - ci - fill Sav - iour!
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mer - ci - ful Sav - iour,
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My hope and Re - deem
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er. Who shed his blood for me.

shed his blood for me. (for nie.)
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David Denham

S=3ii
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J^ome^ Stoeet ?l^oine
" They deaire. abetter country." Ueb. 11: 16

=]=
B. K. Bishop

=]:
rg:

1. 'Mid scenes of con - fu - sion and
2. Sweet bonds that u - nite all the

3. While here in the val - ley of

4. I long, dear - est Lord, in thy

1^ T-T—-, f^ ^- 1*—r-(=2-

'-M±: :t:
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ture com-plaints, How
dren of peace ! And
flict I stay, Oh,
ty to shine, No
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sweet to my soul is com - mun
thrice, bless - ed Je - sus, whose love .

give me sub - mis - sion and strength

more as an ex - ile in sor

(Z 0.^ ^—r(2 ^ ^ r(=2

ion with saints ! To
can - not cease ! Though
as my day. In
row to pine, And

^ =A-
-t^--
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find

oft

all

in
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at the ban
from thy pres

my af - flic

thy dear im
-A- -A- -£3.-

quet of

ence in

tions to

age a

mer - cy there's room, And
sad - ness I roam, I

thee would I come, Re -

rise from the tomb, With
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Refrain.
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feel in the pres - ence of

long to be - liold thee, in

joic - ing in hope of my
glo - ri - lied mil - lions to

-A- -A- -^-

:tz-—^—

^

Je - sus at home. Home, home,
glo - ry at home,
glo - ri - ous home,
praise thee at home.

^4-
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sweet, sweet home,Pre - pare
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me, dear Sav - lour, for glo - ry, my home
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394 WHnH^am l. m.

The broad and narrow way. Matt. 7: 13, M
I. Watts Daniel Rkad, 1785

1. Broad is the road that
2. " l)e - uy thy -self, and
3. The fear - ful soul that

4. Lord, let not all my

leads to death. And thou-sands walk to - geth - er there,
take thy cross," Is the Re-deem-er's great coiu-maudi
tires and faints, And walks the ways of God no more,
hopes be vain ; Cre - ale my heart en - tire - ly new,
.*__• _* * * J ^„ ;* Sfe_,

:t=:

J-l;
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-^-

3e:

But wis -dom shows a nar - row path. With here and there a trav - el - er.

Na - ture must count her gold but dross, If she would gain this heav'n-ly land.
Is but es-teemed al - most a saint. And makes his own de - struc-tion sure.

Which hyp - o - crites could ne'er at - tain. Which false a - pos - tales nev - er knew.

^ -
t^

-p:

395 (tomt to JHe L. M.
' Him thai cometh to me I will in no wise cast out." John 6 : 37

:t=:

J. D. Brunk

10

^i^iiPl--*
"-ri*

=1=

1

.

With tear - ful eyes I look a -

2. It tells me of a place of

3. When na - ture shud-ders,loth to

4. Come, for all else must fail and
6. voice of mer - cy 1 voice of

'^' ^- -,^=- -<'^

:D=i?p.

round, Life seems a dark and storm - y sea
;

rest. It tells me where my soul may flee
;

part From all I love, en - joy, and see

;

die ; Earth is no rest - ing, place for thee
love I In con - flict, grief, and ag - o - ny.

Yet, 'midst the gloom, I hear a ' sound, A heav'n-ly whis-per, " Come to

Oh! to the wea - ry, faint, op-press'd,How sweet the bid-ding, "Come to

When a faint chill steals o'er my heart A sweet voice ut - ters, " Come to
Heav'n-ward di - rect thy weep - ing eye, I am thy por-tion, " Come to

Sup - port me, cheer me from a- bove ! And gen - tly whis-per, "Come to

:&-
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396 Hittlc ®nts JLiUt J^r
Geo. B. Holsingee, by per.

^S^^^l^^=F^^^E^^^^f^^^^^^,
^zz^zzatnl i=S: ^#—^—-^^

1. Je - sus,\vhenhe left the sky, Aud for siu-uers came to die, In hisnier-cy
2. Moth-ers tlieu the Sav-iour sought, In the pla - ces where he taught, Un - to him their

3. Did the Sav-iour say them nay? No, he kind- ly bade them stay ; Suffer'd none to
4. Chil-dren, then, should love him DOW, Strive his ho - ly vi^ill to do. Pray to him, and

9*#H
:r: -^- -^-

:^=k:
=F^

^ ^ <^
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Fine. Refrain. Z).S.
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r
passed not by Lit-tle ones like me.
chil-dren bro't, Lit-tle ones like me.
turn a - way Lit-tle ones like me.

praise him too, Lit-tle ones like me.

fe
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Lit-tle ones like me, Lit- tie ones like me
;
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397 SUiect Bag S. M.

B. C. Unseld

^z3

1. Once more, be - fore

2. Lord, in thy grace
3. Still on thy ho
4. Now, Lord, be - fore

4: ±::

we
we
ly

we

part,

came,
word We'll
part, Help

Oh, bless the Sav
That bless- ing still

live, aud feed,

us to bless

iour's name

!

iin - part,

and grow

;

thy name

;

t: =F=t :[=:

il:
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Let ev - 'ry tongue and ev - 'ry heart A - dore aud praise the same.
We met in Je - sus' sa - cred name. In Je - sus' name we part.

And still go on to know the Lord, Andprac-tice what we know.
Let ev - 'ry tongue and ev - 'ry heart A - dore and praise the same.

I



^avtinQ JJ^^mn c. m. d

> ! r . . . r -—

'

1. How pleas -ant thus to dwell be - low, In fel - low - ship of love;
2. Yes, hap - py tho't when we are free From earth - ly grief and pain,
3. Then let us walk in strength di - vine, Still walk in wis-dom's ways;

^^-^J£:

—1^—|-Ai Ai A—^—Ai
I

) Ai Ai—^—A

—

-^- ^—r*.-:q" =^ 3^
vi—-•- ^'^—-^ ^—^^—•—^—-y ^—^——^ ^ ^ ^—^—^-

And though we part, 'tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - bove

;

In heav'n we shall each oth - er see. And nev - er part a - gain

;

m
That we. with those who love, may join In nev - er - end

^ ^ ^ ^.
I ^ -^ ^ ^- I ^ -^^

i^- :t=

ing praise

;

tF==E

D.s. To meet to part more,

-^ Ai—^ Ai ^ -AJ Ai 1 ^-A- ^- ^J

The good shall meet
And nev - er part a
In nev - er - end - in

bove,
gain,

praise

The good shall meet a - bove, .

And nev - er part a - gain, .

In nev - er - end - ing praise.

And though we part, 'tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - bove.
In heav'n we shall each oth - er see. And nev - er part a - gain.

That we, with those wiio love, may join In nev - er - end - ing i)raise

:iz:

A nd sing the

Kefrain.

:[=
:t:

t=t=-- :t= i:^^

"t^

er -last- ing song With those who'' ve gone be -fore.

-I
;^=i=F^- d: P=l:

D.S.

Oh I that will be joy- ful, joy - ful, joy - ful. Oh ! that will be joy - ful,

I It: t:^
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John Fawcett
" Being iiiit togellier in love." Col. 2: 2

From H. G. Nageli
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1. Blest be
2. Be - fore

8. We share
4. When we

the tie that binds Our hearts in

oiir Fa - ther's throne,We pour our
our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual

a - sun - der part, It gives us

Chris -tian love;
ar - dent pray'rs

;

bur - dens bear

;

in - ward pain

;

The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com - forts and our cares,

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart. And hope to meet a - gain.

- I J^ I I'-J ^
^.

1

1 w

—

-. r^? —r—

i

1

1— '—^-

A f\C\ " Wherein he had made us accepted in the beloved."
£^\JyJ Eph. 1: 6

1 My soul, with joy attend,

While Jesus silence breaks

;

No angel's harp such music yields,

As what my shepherd speaks.

2 " I know my sheep," he cries,

"My soul approves them well:

Vain is the treach'rous world's disguise.

And vain the rage of hell.

3 I freely feed them now
With tokens of my love

;

But richer pastures I prepare,

And sweeter streams above.

isl—

'

6 Enough, my gracious Lord,

Let faith triumphant cry

;

My heart can on this promise live,

Can on this promise die.

ZLU X " ffi.s commandments are not grievous."

1 How gentle God's commands

!

How kind his precepts are

!

Come, cast your burdens on the Lord,
And trust his constant care.

2 Beneath his watchful eye

His saints securely dwell.

That hand which bears all nature up,

Shall guard his children well.

4 Unnumbered years of bliss 3 Why should this anxious load

I to my sheep will give

;

Press down your weary mind ?

And while my throne unshaken stands, Haste toyour heav'nly Father's throne.

Shall all my chosen live. And sweet refreshment find.

This tried Almighty Hand,
Is raised for their defense : [there?

Where is the power shall reach them
Or what shall force them thence ?

His goodness stands approved,

Unchanged from day to day

;

Come, drop your burden at his feet,

And bear a song away.
DODDBISOB
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J \-U
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—

£—^ ^ :^z

1. Oh, when shall I

2. But now I am
3. Throuojh grace I am

4:
SEfi

^-

see Je - sus, And dwell with him a - bove ?

a sol - dier, My Cap - tain's gone be - fore
;

de - ter - min'd To con - quei- though I die
;

^:

"^^Ci
:c:

t&:.

:!=:

:f:=t::
t:

F

:d=F=4:

To
He's

And

drink the flow - ing foun

giv - en me my or -

then a - way to Je

tains Of ev - er - last - ing love ?

ders, And tells me not to fear,

sus On wings of love I'll fly.

i^r-8^ it F

-m—A-

1 ^^ . J
^ ^m

^- r^—J-mw^
When shall be de - liv - ered From this vain world of sin,

And if I hold out faith - ful, A crown of life he'll give,

Fare - well to sin and

iSii ^EEE -1=^E

sor - row, I bid them both dieu;

* ^iiz^:

And
And
And

93.1^

with my bless - ed Je

all his val - iant sol -

you, my friends,prove faith

f= T
:l=:

sus Drink end - less pleas - ures in ?

diers E - ter - nal life shall have.

ful, And on your way pur - sue.

1*=
£

-«—*-
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Laura E. Newell
(EFFECTIVE AS A SOLO)

Geo. B. Holsinger, by per.

^—I

—

m—-^ h

1* A.' i:

1. A cit - y a- waits us we soon shall be - hold, Whose walls are of jas -per,whose
2. The frieuds that we love who have goue on be -fore Now wait for our com-iug on
3. home-land ! dear homeland, tho' eye hath not seen. And .sometimes the shadow - y

L. -pa-

-

PL ^ -0.-

^^m^ ^n^^^^ ^E=jei=^=^

'~i^€=i^^'̂=Ls:
:^

^ ^ u*

=!*»

—

I

1
—

J

-J^=3t
:z^\:: 3^^=

XaJ; :d*?=:5-^^=i

streets are of gold ; Not half of its glo - ries have ev - er been told,

yon- der bright shore. Where day nev - er fades, tears may fall nev - er more,
clouds in - ter-vene, 'Iliy light we'' 11 be - hold, and thy pas-tm-es .so green,

-p

rit.
Fine. Riofrain

:zz5:^ig=l=adz::*l.
13]^^:^^=:

Bless-ed homeland, dear homeland,sweet home of the soul.

=r=r=^: v^=—h.—is

^ k

-.-^-

Oh, I long, yes, I

-0.. .0.

±Z.^—r- ^ m—9— ^^^-rym~. i—
i

1 yk l-iA—A-H^-^ ! 1
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-'^-"^

1^^-T=^^=~*^^^tl±=A_A_A-^=^—i=Bg'^~^gi^=y^~
:=i:

long there to dwell (there to dwell), 'Mid the pleas - ures no mor - tal can
no

:t=: _1W- ^^J
:t^=i^ 1

tell,

mor - tal can tell,

J" s ..> J

In the place our dear Sav-iour has gone to

-K—. -
-Ia—uk ^-

i^^=^- S^ ^
Copyrigbt, 1902, by Qbo. B. Uolsinosk, Bridgewater, Va.
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(PARTING HYMN)

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugg

1. These sceiies,sobright,now take their flight As birds in sum - mer seem to fly;

2. As oft we meet, aud dear ones greet, Heart speaks to heart and eye to eye;
3. Some-time M-e'lI meet,some-time we'll greet P^ach oth - er in that land on high >

^_— .—

^

=]^ hr-\—

j

S-
::^

-jV .=^-^-=^

:si:

A - gain we stand with part - ing hand, Good - bye, good bye, good - bye.

Time speeds a -way, and soon we say, Good - bye, good - bye, good - bye.

There we will stay, and nev - er say, Good - bye, good - bye, good - bye.

m^ 33i t:

=g=Fm iHI

Refrain.

±3
X

±=-^
¥^

"^-^K?

Good - bye, good-bye, we breathe a sigh,We say fare - well with tear-dimmed eye ;

! bik'

If: If:- -n If:- :f: fi\ ^. :fi; if: ^ . yji ^. .^. if:' if: p^

=:^z^=^EEti.-=feszz:t=N^'^g^^^l

S^->-
-^ ^-

=;i

-i^
:25i—si-

:b

God bless you all, God keep you all. Good - bye, good - bye, good - bye.

If:; If: ^. If:

^-y^=f^^=^=p=E^
tr^

=^=t=
:te=te:

-e

Copyright, 1898, by G«o, C. Hugg. Used by per.



405 ®o9 tie iom ^ou
^ The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you." Romans 16: 20

J. E. Rankin, D.D.

-iteErz]=i|i=z]H_^i__4H:

-at"

1. God be with you till

2. God be with you till

3. God be with you till

4. God be with you till

W. G. Tomer, by per.

we meet a - gain, By his coun-sels guide,up-hold you,
we meet a - gain, 'Neath his wings se- cure -ly hide you,
we meet a - gain. When life's per -ils thick confound you,
we meet a - gain. Keep love's banner float- ing o'er you,

>. .A- -A- -A- -A-

m^^^
f^-^—'»-=^—K—^—fc:-fL=i|_=i|

F=-1=^

With his sheep se -cure- ly fold you, God
Dai - ly man- na still pro- vide you, God
Put his arms un - fail-ing round you, God

S-nite death's threat'ning wave be -fore you, God
-m- -wr- „

be with you till

be with you till

be with you till

be with you till

we meet
we meet
we meet
we meet

a - gam.
a - gain,

a - gain,

a - gain.

=r"=e: ^
:^=fc

H»-^'

U* k

-r^ -^E^^. E^t^
Refrain.

:J-

T
#^-ĵ -'—w>-

Till we meet, ....
Till we meet,

till

1*3=5

meet, . . Till

till we meet,

—^- at: :U=^:

:it=:i*?=:i"^: =^^ -l A
f^

meet at Je_ - sus' feet
;

Till we meet, . . . till we
1^^ ^ till we meet; Till we meet,

P=^
:t=t:

:^=ie=te:
s5^-^—^—^- s^

:dz=d: ->
u* k

u—^-j

1
meet, ,

PS ._•l^_

till we meet,
God be with you till we meet

[

a - gain.

IS
:it±:3B

Used by per. J. E. RiLNKiN, owner of civyright



4o6 parting Jj^unn l

"He that loveth his brother abideth in the light.'

X My
2. Huw
3. And
4. How

i
:=1^

M. D.

1 John 2: 10

Jeremiah Ingals, 18Co

dear - est friends, in bonds of love, Our hearts in sweet - est un - ion prove,

sweet the hours iiave passed a-way,Wlieu we have met to sing and pray,

since it is God's ho ly will,We must be part- ed for a - while,

oft I've seen the tlow - ing tears,And heard you tell youi- hopes and fears
;

Your friendship's like a draw - ing baud. Yet we must take the part - ing hand.

How loath I've been to leave the place Where Je - sus shows his smil - ing face.

In sweet sub-mis - sion all in one, We'll say," Our Fa - ther's will be done."

Your hearts with love have seemed to flame,Which makes me hope we'll meet a - gain.

Your pres - ence sweet,your un - ion dear,Your words de-light - ful to my ear
;

Oh, could I stay with friends so kind, How would it cheer my strug-gling mind

!

Dear fel - low-youth in chris - tian ties,Who seek for man-sions in the skies,

Ye mourn -ing sduls, in sad siu"-prise, Je - sus re-mem-bers all your cries

;

m^ :t--t=zz:ii-i :r

-=]'* 1—i"

laizzialzziaii:

And when I see that we must part, You draw like chords a

But du - ty makes me un - der-stand That we must take the

Fight on, you'll win the hap - py shore. Where part - ing hands are

Oh, tasLe hi-s grace, in all that laud We'll no more take the

1-^ -^-i* -

:=1^
=l=:1t=t

Bi ^—
-t»>-t:

ft» Is-— 1»
!

P
^ZZMZ

:l=t=l=l:

round my heart,

part - ing hand,

known no more,

part -ing hand.

I

.^.^ m
10
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"Pray for one another." .Tamee5: 16

3 ^3^
JosiAH Hopkins

:*S
my dear breth - ren, the time is

my dear breth - ren, fare- well for

faith-ful sol - diers, you'll soon be
young-er breth -ren, just list - ed

at hand, That we must be
a while. We'll soon meet a

dis-charged, The war will be
for war. Sore tri - als a

3^^q=:]=
W--«: i^

m

part
gain,

end
wait

S»—"25l-

ed from this so

if kind Prov - i -

ed, your boun - ty

you, but Je - sus

I

tlZ

cial band ; Our sev - 'ral en - gage - ments now
dence smile ; And while we are part - ed and
en - larged ; With shout - ing and sing - ing, though
is near : Al though you must trav - el the

=F=f^ t^'
f*-=i= ^ 11

:f^^*-

call us a - way ; Our part - ing is need - ful, and
scat- tered a - broad, We'll pray for each oth - er, and
Jor - dan may roar, We'll en - ter fair Ca - naan, and
dark wil - der - ness. Your Cap - tain's be -fore you, he'll

r
we must o -

trust in the

rest on the

lead you in

bey.
Lord,
shore,

peace.

1^ ^=;¥--

IP=^r—

t

:|«=t: fcfir-^

408 3ouit 7s

"He sendeth out hi$ word." Psalm 147: 18

T. Kelly A. S. KlEFFEB

ii i m:^it=:^ ^=^ latiizzi

1. Sav - iour, bless thy word to all; Quick and pow'r
2. Thine own gra- clous mes - sage bless ; Fol - low it

- ful let it prove
;

with pow'r di - vine
;

:t:

f=F
*=^
^



Sofiife

Oh. may sin - ners hear thy call ; Let thy peo - pie grow in love.

Give the gos - pel great sue - cess ; Thine the work, the glo - ry thine.

9t^^-- :Fi
:f=f^=f=

it iii^S^^^
409

Sutton

Slow.

iFair Jl^aben
Scotch Air

1. Hail ! sweet - e.st, dear - est tie that binds Our glow - ing hearts in oi.e
;

2. No lin -g' ring hope, uo part - ing sigh, Our fu - ture meet - 'ng knows;

i«4—^ V jg—te^ ^b»—1-^

%

g=*=^
=1^
-S=?=J ii

FlWK.

Hail ! sa - cred hope, that tunes our minds To har - mo - ny di - vine :

The friend-ship beams from ev - 'ry eye. And hope im - mor - tal grows

9i,
-^-

-tA—^

—

^-
:N=St—w~ -^

D.3. The hope, when days ami years have pass'' d, We all shall meet in heav''n.

D.8.

It is the hope, the bliss - ful hope Which Je

Oh, sa - cred hope, oh, bliss - ful hope Which Je

sus' grace has giv'n
;

sus' grace has giv'n

;

^^ £|:^Lrr _^zi«^-=^M—^ I



m^ Jl^unXivtt^ L.M
GuiLLAUME Franc, 1549

jS^U I i

I
I

I 1

-aj aj—± ^ -<X ^
1. Praise God from whom all bless- ings flow,Praise hi ^11 crea-tures here be - low,

-(^ 42. ^. ^ Ip: ^ HfiL

Praise him a - bove, ye heav'n-ly host,Praise Fa - ther, Son, and Ho

aii^s
-<i2-

-(= -t--
-(22-

-^

t:

F
It:

:^

Ghost.

1^
-1^

EEE
St -fi^

:{=r-

i=l
2 Ye nations round the earth rejoice

Before the Lord your Sovereign King

;

Servehim with cheerful heart and voice;

With all your tongues his glory sing

3 The Lord is God : 'Tis he alone

Doth life, and breath, and being give

:

We are his work, and not our own

;

The sheep that on his pasture live.

ijL XX" T/ie Lord shall command the blessing." Deut. '^8:8

1 Dismiss us with thy blessing, Lord—
Help us to feed upon thy word

;

Ail that has been amiss forgive,

And let thy truth within us live.

2 Though we are guilty, thou art good

—

Wash all our works in Jesus' blood;

Give every fettered soul release,

And bid us all depart in peace.

Jas. Hart

412 ]Senemtt((in

-- -- -- -^ -- X^ J* ^ ^ ^
k l^ l^

The gi-ace of ovs Lord Je-3iu5Christ,and the love of God,.. And the com

mnn-ion of the Ho -ly Ghost,be with you all, Now and ev-er-more. A - men.

5^—9-fy-ti: t^fTT
S^ :t=t:
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METRICAL IliTDEX OT TUITES.

NO,
L.M.

Baoa 2
Come to Me 395
Hagerstowu '212

Hamburg 259
Hebron 2G1

Lilies of thb Field 3G1
Loving Kindness 28
NielioUs 26
Old Hundred 410
Olive's Brow 300

Rest 179

Retreat ISO
Rockingham 192

Rittman 104

Sun of My Soul 129

Sykes 193

Uxbridge 17

Wayland 293
Wiiidbam 3!)4

Winston 273
Woodworth 213

L. M. D.
Duane Street 62
Non-Kesistaiice 297
Parting Hand 406
Stephenson 5
Sweet Hour of Prayer 32

CM.
Antioch 189
Arlington 35G
Avon 106
Azuion 41

Balernia 255
Booker 270
Brown 292
Canaan 143
Chehn>ford 175
Coronation 1

Dayton &4
Dublin 178
Dundee 49
Elizabethtown 321
Evan 11

Evening Twilight 247
Freeport 6

Gratitude 27.S

Harmony Grove '251

How 1 Love .lesus 100

I do Believe 45
Leila 291
Liberty Hall 182

Love's Consecration 208
Maitland 113

Manoah 134

Markell 246
Marlow 209
Mattie 307
May 208
Mear 183

Mendota 3M
Morrow's Hill 39
Nannie 209
Ninetv-Fifth 302
Ortonville 21

Protection 148
Remember Me 222
Sadie 258
Shoemaker 40

NO.
Siloam 363
Solitude 7

Solon 257
St. Nicholas 85
The Glory of the Lord 92
Woodlaud 133

C. M. D.

Cleansing Fountain 236
Give Me a Foothold 72
Parting Hymn 398
Varina 141

S. M.
Boylston 22
Burber 177
Dennis 399
Dunbar 137
Gerar 116
Golden Hill 3 .8

Laban 36
Lottie 202
Ninety-Third 289
Pleading 77
Sweet Day 117, 376, 397
The Pilgrim 252
Vesper 277
Vespers 287
Victory 276
Violet 294

S. M. D.
Bealoth 380
Steiner 381

The Christians' Passport 166

8s, 7s.

Carrington 61
Come, Ye Sinners 229
Etlie 372
Even 1.30

Evening Song 285
Gouldie 256
1 Am Trusting in My (with re-

frain) 94
In the Cross of Christ 1 188
I World Love Thee 82
Let Me go 174
JMount Vernon 170
Nettleton 14

No Abiding Citv Here 390
Ovio 20
Sliiuing Shore (with refrain). . . 89
Sniithville 99
Tel 1 the Sweet Oki Story 309
Wilmot 373

8s, 7s, D.
All for Jesus 108
Concjuest 388
Disciple 112
Divine Compassion 250
Evening 290
Full Salvation 2;i2

Hark ! the Voice of Jesus 332
Shields 243
Sitting at the Feet of 107

The Call for Reapers 334
Watchman 79

Zion.
88, 78, 48.

.Ml

8s, 6s.

Christian Soldier 387

Peaceful Rest. .'....' 176

7s,
Consecration 223
Gethsemane, (5 lines) 254
Hendon 83
Josie 408
Only Thee 197
Prayer 20
Purity 53
Rock of Ages, (6 lines) 312
Stover 54
Trusting 282

7s, D.
Gorton 64
Guide 196
Martyn 314
Messiah 155
Sabbath 275
Welcome 272

7s, 6s, D.
Bound Brook 306
I Love to Tell the Story 348
Newark 402
Webb 73,302

6s, 4s.

Bethany, (8 lines) 86
Heaven is My Homo 147
Huntiiigilon 78
Italian IIvmn 27, 58
My FaithLooks up to Thee. ... 60
To-day :U3

lis.

Expostulation 407
Higher than 1 328
Iluiier 33
Lyte 309
Rebecca 323
Sycamore 299
Watchman's Ciill 67

j
Abide with Me.

I Knon

10s.

. 70

.293

10s, 68.

Bringing Home Our Sheaves. . .131

12s Os.

O How happy Are ITiey 206

P. Meters.
Ariel, CM 29
Atonement 253
Boundless Mercy, 7s, Os 320
Come, YeDisconsolate, lls,10s, 360
Endor 260
Unity, 68, 5s 301

H, M.
Lenox 263



TOPICAL INDEX,

ASSURANCE.
Blessed assurance, Jesus

Is mine 207
Safe in the arms of Jesus. 173

ATONEMENT.
All to Christ I owe 235
Christ, our Redeemer, died
on the cross 240

Jesus Has Died for Me .. 239
Saved by grace, I live to

tell 234
There is a fountain filled

with blood 236

BAPTISM.
Be merciful, O God of
grace 63

Jesus, from whom ali
blessings flow 62

O happy day that fixed my
choice 271
Lord, while we confess
the worth 269

BREVITY OF LIFE.
Abide with me! Fast falls

the eventide 293
A few more years shall roll 252
My days are gliding swift-
by 89

Our life is ever on the
wing 134

CHILDREN'S SONGS.
Children's Song of Praise. 340
Gather Them into the
Fold 338

How happy are these little

ones 167
1 have something I would

tell you 344
I think when I read that
sweet story 342

Jesus loves a little child.. 370
Little children, praise the
Lord 324

Little Ones Like Me 396
Suffer the Children to
Come 343

Two Little Hands 300

CHRIST'S SUFFERING.
Alas, and did mv Saviour
bleed 219

Arise, my soul, arise . 263
Behold the Saviour of
mankind 251

Dear Saviour, when I
think of thee 248

Did Christ o'er sinners
weep 262

Gethsemane 254
Lamb of God, whose bleed-

ing 260
Saw ye my Saviour 253

No.
That doleful night before

his death 257
'Tis midnight, and on

Olive's 360
When I survey the won-
drous cross 259

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP.
And are we yet alive 377
And let our bodies part... 378
Come, we that love the
Lord 138

How sweet, how heavenly
is the sight 358

Lo, what a pleasing sight 316

CHRISTMAS.
Angels! from the realms

of glory 242
Awake, awake, O earth.. 347
Christ is Born in Bethle-
hem 245

Hark! what mean those
holy voices 243

Joy to the world, the Lord
is come 189

COMMUNION.
Alas! and did my Saviour
bleed 249

Arise, my soul, arise .... 263
Did Christ o'er sinners
weep 262

Forever here my rest shall
be 258

Gethsemane 254
In mem'ry of the Saviour's

love 255
Lamb of God, whose bleed-

ing love 260
Not all the blood of beasts 22
One there is above all
others 26

Sweet the moments, rich
in blessing 250

Thst doleful night before
his death 257

'Tis midnight, and on
Olive's brow 360

\Vhon I survey the won-
drous cross 259

CONFESSION.
Dear lyord, I come at last 227
How oft. alas, this
wretched heart 208

I bring my sins to Jesus.. 228
I need thoe, precious Jesus 73
Jesus dear, I come to thee 215
Just as I am, without one

plea 213
Saviour, we come to thee 210
Thou art the Way! to thee
alone 209

To the cross of Christ I'm
clinging 232

Nq
CONSECRATION.

A fun surrender I have
made 109

AU for Jesus 108
Christ is All 110
Follow All the Way 115
It may not be on the
mountain height 105

Jesus, I my cross have
taken 112

Just as Seemeth Good to
Thee 123

May the Christ-Life Shine
in Me 66

More like thee, O Saviour,
let me be 44

Must Jesus bear the cross
alone 113

My life, mv love I give to
thee 103

O Lord, thy heav'nly grace
impart 104

Open the Wells of Salva-
tion 339

Purer in heart, O God,
Help me to be 67

Sitting at the feet of Jesus 107
Take mv heart, O Father!
take it 61

Take mv life, and let it be 223
Take tinT- to he holy 111
Use Me, Saviour 106

CONSOLATION.
Come, ye disconsolate. ... 350
Drooping souls, no longer
grieve 320

How gentle God's com-
mands 401

In seasons of grief to my
God I'll 328

On the mountain's top ap-
pearing 241

CROSS BEARING.
Am I a soldier of the cross

122, 354
Jesus, I my cross have
taken 112

Must Jesur' bear the cross
alone 113

So let our lives and lips
express 17

CROSS OF CHRIST.
.Alas, and dii my 249
Cross of Christ. O sacred
tree 199

In the cross of Christ I
glory 1S8

Must Jesus bear the cross
alone 113

When J survey the won-
drous cross 259

DISMISSION.
Benediction 412
Dismiss us with thy bless-

ing, Lord 411



copicaT Tnaex.

No.
EASTER.

Christ Is Risen 266
Crown Him 267
He Arose 265

(iMary to the Saviour's

f
tomb 315

l|This is the day the Lord
y hath made 356
iiWelcome, sweet day of

I rest 376

I EVENING.
Abide with me! Fast falls
the eventide 293

Evening Prayer 288
I love to steal awhile away 291
In mercy, Lord, remember
me 292

Lord, at this closing hour 289
My God, how endless is
thy love 25

Saviour, breathe an even-
ing blessing 285

Sun of my soul 129
Tarry with me, O my Sav-

iour 290
The day is past and gone 287

FAITH.
God moves in a mysterious
way 84

Have Faith in God 359
My faith looks up to thee 60
Not all the blood of beasts 22
Thou art the Way 209
When I can read my title

clear 362

FEET WASHING.
Christ in the night he was
betrayed 261

Forever here my rest shall
be 258

Grateful Submission 379
Love consecrates the hum-

blest act 268

FUNERAL.
And let this feeble body

fail 182
Asleep in Jesus! blessed

sleep 179
Brother, thou hast left us
lonely 172

Father, I stretch my hands
to thee 41

Go to thy rest, fair child.. 177
Hark! from the tomb a

doleful sound 183
In this lone hour of dis-

tress 180
Jesus, while our hearts
are bleeding 171

Let me go where saints
are going 174

Now let our mourning
' hearts revive 175
Oh! sing to me of heav'n 137
Peacefully lay her down to

rest 169
Safe in the arms of Jesus. 173
Silently Bury the Dead... 186
Sister, thou wast mild and
lovely 170

The bosom where I oft
have lain 181

The Unseen City 187
There is a calm for those
who weep 176

No.
We shall sleep, but not
forever 185

We'll Never Say Good-by. 184
When blooming youth is

snatch'd away 178
Why do we mourn depart-

ing friends 168

GUIDANCE.
Beautiful Homeland 403
Choose my path, O blessed
Saviour 123

Fast to Thine Arm 139
Father, Lead Us 119
Follow all the Way 115
Gently, Lord, oh, gently
lead us 351

He knoweth the way that
I take 118

Jesus Leads 120
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me.. 308
Lead me safely on by the
narrow way 114

My Saviour Guides Me . . . 127
Nearer, still nearer, close

to thy 310
Saviour, lead me lest I
stray 121

Saviour, like a Shepherd
lead me 128

The Lord my Shepherd is. 117
They who seek the throne

of grace 341
Though faint, yet pursu-

ing 309
To thy pastures fair and
large 83

Walk daily with your Sav-
iour 126

HEAVEN.
At the Saviour's Right
Hand 152

Beautiful Land on High . . 159
Glory Gates 146
High in yonder realm of

light 155
Home of the Soul 164
Home of the Soul (new) . . 160
Home, Sweet Home 393
I am looking for the city

built of God 146
"I am nearing the port".. 162
I would that I might walk,
dear Lord 148

I Wonder 346
I'm but a stranger here,
heav'n is 147

Jerusalem^ my happy home 143
Let Me Go 174
My heavenly home is

bright and fair 144
My Home Above 151
No Night in Heav'n 161
Oh, sing to me of heaven.. 137
Oh, they tell me of a home
far 150

Oh. when I think of that
heavenly 136

On Jordan's stormy banks
I stand 142

Rest by and by 149
Shall We Know Each
Other There 156

Shall We Meet 163
Sweet Rest in Heaven . . . 158
The Christian's Passport. 165

Na
The City of Light 153
The Open Gate 154
The Righteous Marching
Home 157

The Unseen City 187
There is a land of pure
delight 141

There's a beautiful, beau-
tiful land 135

"We've no abiding city
here" 390

HOLY SPIRIT.
Come, gracious Spirit 2
Come, thou everlasting

Spirit 16
Eternal Source of joys di-
vine 85

Holy Spirit, faithful Guide 196
.Hover o'er me, Holy Spirit 204
Spirit so holy 203
The Comforter has Come. 206
Where two or three 193

INVITATION.
Bid Them Look to Christ. 224
Christ is All 110
Come just as you are .... 214
Come, Lost One 230
Come to Jesus 226
Come, ye disconsolate 350
Come, ye sinners, poor and
needy 229

Dear Lord, I come at last 227
He Seeks His Wand'ring
Sheep To-day 219

I Come to Thee 215
Jesus, dear name! how
sweet it sounds 273

Just as I am, without one
plea 213

No Hope in Jesus 221
Now is th' accepted time. 24
Oh, Why not To-night ... 217
O weary wanderer, come
home 222

To-day the Saviour calls.. 313
Troubled heart, thy God is

calling 218
Who at my door is stand-

ing 374
Will you go to Jesus 220

LORD'S DAY.
Holy Day 274

Safely thro' another week 276
This is the day the Lord
hath made 356

Welcome, day of rest 275

Welcome, sweet day of
rest 376

LOVE.
God is love, his mercy

brightens 372
1 love to tell the story 348
I Want to Love Him More 203
In heavenly love abiding. . 304
Love divine, all love ex-

celling 15
Love Found Me 201
My Jesus, I love thee .... 195
Oh, I love to talk with
Jesus 198

Oh, Such Wonderful Love 200

MARRIAGE.
Hand in Hand 296
Jesus a Wedding Guest .. 296



No.
MISCELLANEOUS.

And now, my soul, another
year 246

Begin tne day with God.. 277
Behold the lilies of the

field 361
Bringing Home our
Sheaves 131

By cool Siloam's shady rill 3G3
Come to Me 395
Dark and dreary is the
dessert 388

Go and tell the sweet old
story 369

God is love, his mercy
brightens 372

Grace! 'tis a charming
sound 368

Happy with Christ 383
He I-noweth the way that

I take 118
How beauteous are their
feet 381

How pleasant thus to
dwell 398

I have something I would
tell you 344

I love to tell the story 348
I saw a wayworn trav'ler 132
I thank the Lord my
Maker 302

I Wonder 346
In His Name 354
In the cross of Christ I
glory 188

Is My Name Written
There 371

Is Not This the Land of
Beulah 353

Jesus Knows 375
Jesus wept! those tears
are over 21

1

Jesus, who knows full well 294
Lord, I hear of showers

of blessing 244
Love not the world 385
More about Jesus 48
Mv days are gliding swift-

ly by 89
My Lord and I 326
No, not one 352
Now, gracious Lord, thine
arm reveal 247

O everlasting Light 349
O happy is the man who
hears 367

Oh, when shall I see Jesus 402
Saviour, bless thy word to

all 408
Some Time We'll See 345
Soon falls the evening twi-

light 74
The Light of the V/orld... 382
The Storv That Never
Grows Old 355

There is a name I love to
hear 100

There is a spot to me
more dear 318

Walk in the Light 90
Vv''hpn the Book is Opened 389
Who at my door is stand-
ing 374

With thankful hearts we
meet 4

topical Tndex.

No.
Te men and angels! wit-
ness now 270

MISSIONARY.
At home and abroad 327
From Greenland's icy
mountains 329

Gather Them into the Fold 338
Go out and gather the
golden grain 337

Hark! the Voice of Jesus
Calling 332,335

He that goeth forth with
weeping 256

Over the ocean wave 35
Scattering precious seed
by the 325

Send the Light 330
Speed away 3 Jl
Tell the sweet old Story .. 369
The Call for Reapers .... 334
The time of the harvest is
nigh 333

'Tis the harvest time .... 336

MORNING.
As the sun doth daily rise 284
Begin the day with God . . 277
I owe the Lord a morning
song 278

Lord, for the mercies of
the night 280

Lord, in the morning thou
Shalt hear 281

Now the shades of night
are gone 282

Once more, my soul, the
rising day 279

Watchman's Call 57

NEW YEAR.
A few more years shall roll 252
And now, my soul, another
year 246

NON-RESISTANCE.
A servant of God, the

apostle of old 299
Jesus the Teacher 391
Non-Resistance 297
The war in which the sol-
dier fights 387

OBEDIENCE.
All those who love and
obey my word 307

Follow the path of Jesus. 305
Love not the world 385
So let our lives and lips
express 17

Stand up! stand up for
Jesus 303

We'll work 'till Jesus
comes 306

PARTING.
Blest be the tie that binds 399
Farewell, my dear breth-
ren 407

God be with you 405
Good-bye 404
Hail! sweetest, dearest tie
that binds 409

How pleasant thus to dwell
belov/ 398

My dearest friends, in
bonds of love 406

Once more, before we part 397
When shall we m.eet again 301

No.
PRAISE.

All hail the pow'r of Jesus'
name 1

AH praise to him who
reigns 10

Awake, my soul, to joyful
lays 28

Bless, O my soul! the liv-
ing God 19

Come, let us join our sa-
cred songs 13

Come, thou almighty King 27
From all that dwell below 18
Glory be to the Father,
and to the 31

Holy! Holy! Holy 30
Long as I live I'll bless
thy name 9

My God, how endless is
thy love 25

O Christ, to thee we come 276
Oh, bless the Lord, my

soul 23
Oh, could I speak the
matchless worth 29

Oh, for a heart to praise
my God 7

Once more, before we part 397
Once more we come be-

fore our God 8
One there is above all
others 26

Praise God, from whom all
blessings flow 410

Salvation! Oh, the joyful
sound 12

The God of harvest praise 58
There is a name I love to
hear 47, 100

To thee. O gracious Lord,
WQ nng 40

PRAYER.
Abide in Me 87
Abide with Me 70
A charge to keep I have. 38
Assist thy servant. Lord.. 37
At the Golden Gate of
Prayer 52

Be merciful, O God of
grace 63

Come, gracious Spirit,
Heavenly 2

Come, heaven bound pil-
grims 323

Come, Holy Spirit, calm
my mind 192

Come, my Redeemer, come 264
Come, thou almighty King 27
Ever Will I Pray 69
Father! In life's young
morning 64

Father. I stretch my hands
to thee 41,

Father, we come in Jesus* j

name 6/
Give me a foothold on the {'

rock 72»
Give me to know thy will,
O God 42

God of love, who hearest
prayer 24

Guide me, O thou great
Jehovah 65

Hide Me 71



No.
Bow sweet the name of
Jesus sounds 21

I need thee ev'ry hour ... 68
I would love thee 82
Jesus, from whom all

blessings flow 62
Jesus, my Saviour, let me
be 298

Jesus, thou art the sin-
ner's Friend 45

Keep me, O my blessed
Jesus 80

Lord, in thy presence here
we meet 11

Lord Jesus, I long to be
perfectly 233

May the Christ-life Shine
in Me 66

More about Jesus 48
More like thee, O Saviour,

let me be 44
My faith looks up to thee 60
My God, I know, I feel
thee mine 39

My soul, be on thy guard 36
Nearer, my God, to thee.. 86
Oh, for a closer walk with
God 321

Oh, for a faith that will
not 357

Once more, before we part 397
O Lord, to thee I cry 77
O Lord, within my soul... 190
Open the Wells of Salva-
tion 339

Prayer 20
Prayer is the soul's sin-

cere desire 46
Purer in heart, O God ... 67
Safely thro' another week 275
Saviour, keep us close to
thee 76

Saviour, teach me day by
day 53

Send Me Light 75
Shine in my heart. Lord
Jesus 81

Sweet hour of pray'r 32
Take my heart, O Father!
take it 61

The Lord's Praver 238
Wash me, O Lamb of God 78
Watchman, tell me, does

the morning 79
We now have met to wor-

ship thee 5
What a friend we have in
Jesus 55

Where two or three, with
sweet accord 193

While thee I seek, protect-
ing Power 43

REFUGE.
••Above the trembling ele-
• ments 49
Beneath thy shadow hid-

ing 93
Closer Cling to Jesus .,..311
Give me a foothold 72
He keepeth me ever 316
He Knoweth Thy Grief . . 317
Hide Me, O My Saviour . . 71
How firm a foundation ... 33
JesuB. lover of my soul . . 314

tot^ical Tndcs.

No.
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me .. 308
Nearer, still nearer 310
Rock of Ages 312
Safe with Jesus 96
Saviour, keep us close to
thee 76

The Promises of God 124
We have a rock, a safe re-
treat 319

What a Friend we have in
Jesus 55

When trials and tempta-
tions 386

REJOICING.
Blessed Bible, how I love

it 194
Death shall not destroy
my comfort 191

Happy Day 271
Joy to the world, the Lord

is come 189
My Jesus, I love thee . 195

for a thousand tongues
to sing 50

Oh, how happy are they.. 205

REPENTANCE.
Depth of mercy! can there
be 216

How oft, alas, this wretched
heart 208

1 bring my sins to Jesus.. 228
Saviour, to thee I come . . 237
Shall I come just as I am 214

RESIGNATION.
Come, my Redeemer, come 264
God Knows What is Best. 322
I love to steal awhile away 291

REST.
Deliverance Will Come ..132
Happy With Christ 3S3
I Long to be There 59
Is not This the Land of
Beulah 353

Jesus, my Saviour, look
thou on me 139

Oi/, the bliss of loved ones
resting 130

O land of rest, for thee I
sigh 306

Rest bv and by 149
Rest Over Jordan 384
Some day these conflicts

will be o'er 140
Sun of Mv Soul 129
The Haven of Rest 125
The time for toil is past.. 131
There is an hour of
peaceful rest 133

SALVATION.
F^ll Salvation 232
Jesus Saves 231
O Lord, within my soul... 190
Salvation! oh ,the joyful
sound 12

Saved by grace, I live to
tell 234

Whiter Than Snow 233

SUBMISSION.
Come, heaven bound pil-
grims 323

Let thy grace. Lord, make
me lowly B6

Oh, for a closer walk with
God 321

Saviour, to thee I come... 237

SURRENDER.
A full surrender 1 have
made 109

Blessed Saviour, thee I
love 197

Come, thou fount of every
blessing 14

My God, I know, I feel
thee mine 39

Walk daily with your Sav-
iour 126

TRUST.
Abide in Me 87
Blessed assurance, Jesus

is mine 207
God moves in a mysterious
way 84

I am trusting day by day 97
I am trusting in my Sav-

iour 94
Jesus Knows 375
Nearer, my God, to thee.. 86
Never Alone 91
Oh, I love to talk with
Jesus 198
Lord, thy heav'nly grace
impart 104

Only Trust Him 102
The Lord of glory is my

light 92
The Promises of God 124
The Saviour! oh, what
endless 51

Thou Thinkest, Lord, of
me 88
'Tis so sweet to trust in
Jesus 98

Trust in Jesus 101
Walking, Saviour, close to
thee 95

When I can read my title

clear 362
Yes, for me, for me he
careth 99

UNITY.
Blest be the tie that binds 399
Home, Sweet Home 393

WARNING.
Broad is the road that
leads to 394

Hark! from the tomb a
doleful sound 183

Listen to the gentle
promptings 373

WORSHIP.
Alas! and did my Saviour. 249,

All hail the power of Je- '

bus' name 1
Blessed Saviour, thee I

love 197
Great God, indulge my
humble claim 212

1 love thy kingdom. Lord.. 380
Lord, we come before thee
now 54

There is a name I love to
hear 47. 100

While thee I seek, protect-
ing Power 43

Wonderful Saviour 392



GENERAL INDEX

Titles in Roman, First Lines in Italics, When Titles and First Lines are alike, Capitals.

Abide in Me 87

Abide in me, the true and living vine .

.

87
Abide with Me 70

Abide zvith me, I need thee ev'ry day .

.

70
Abide ivith me! Fast falls the eventide 29Z
Above the trembling elements 49
A Call for Help 327
A charge to keep I have 38
A city awaits us we soon shall behold .

.

403
A few more years shall roll 252
A Full Surrender 109
Alas! and did my Saviour bleed 249
All for Jesus 108
All hail the power of Jesus' name 1

All praise to him who reigns 10

All those who love and obey my word .

.

307
All to Christ I Owe 235
Am I a soldier of the cross 122, 354
Amid the trials which I meet 88

And are we yet alive 377

And let our feeble bodies part 378

And let this feeble body fail 182

And now, my soul, another year 246
Angels! from the realms of glory .... 242

Antioch 189

Are yon zveary, heavy laden 226

Ariel 29
Arise, my soul, arise 263

Arlington 356
A servant of God, the apostle of old . .

.

299
A Shelter in the Time of Storm 319
Ashburn 341

Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep 179

Assist thy servant, Lord Z7

As the sun doth darkly rise 284
As Zion's pilgrims in accord 157

At home and abroad, on life's 327
At the Golden Gate of Prayer 52

At the Saviour's Right Hand 152

Atonement 253
Avon 166

Awake, my soul, to joyful lays 28
Awake, O Earth 347
Azmon 41

NO.

Baca 2

Balerma 255
Battle Hymn 122
Bealoth 380
Beautiful Homeland 403
Beautiful Land on High 159
Begin the day with God 277
Behold the lilies of the field 361
Behold the Saviour of mankind 251
Be merciful, O God of grace 63
Be not afraid 386
Beneath Thy Shadow Hiding 93
Benediction 412
Bethany 86
Bid Them Look to Christ 224
Blessed Assurance 207
Blessed be the Name 10

Blessed Bible, how I love it 194
Blessed fountain full of grace 283
Blessed Saviour, thee I love 197

Bless, O my soul! the living God 19

Blest be the tie that binds 399

Booker 270

Bound Brook 305

Boundless Mercy 320
Boylston 22
Bringing Home Our Sheaves 131

Broad is the road that leads to death . .

.

394

Brother, thou hast left us lonely 172

Brown 292
Burber 177

By cool Siloam's shady rill 363

Canaan 143

Can my soul find rest from sorrow .... 286
Carrington 61

Chelmsford 175

Children's Song of Praise 340
Choose my path, blessed Saviour .... 123

Christian Soldiers 387
Christ in the night he was betrayed .... 261

Christ is All " 110

Christ is Born in Bethlehem 245

Christ is Risen 266

I
Christ, our Redeemer, died on the cross 240



GENERAL INDEX

NO.

Christ zvho left his home in glory 266
Cleansing Fountain 236
Closer Cling to Jesus 311

Come, ev'ry soul by sin oppressed 102
Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove 2
Come, heaven bound pilgrims 323
Come, Holy Spirit, calm my mind .... 192
Come Just as You Are 214
Come, let us join our sacred songs .... 13

Come, Lost One 230
Come, My Redeemer, Come 264
Come, Thou Almighty King 27
Come, thou everlasting Spirit 16

Come, thou fount of ev'ry blessing .... 14

Come to Jesus 226
Come to Me 395
Come, we that love the Lord 138

Come, Ye Disconsolate 350
Come, Ye Sinners 229
Come, Ye Wanderers 225
Coming Now, O Lord, to Thee 237
Conquest 388
Consecration 223
Consecration (with Refrain) 105
Coronation 1

Cross of Christ, O Sacred Tree 199

Crown Him 267
Dark and thorny is the desert 388
Dayton 84
Dear Lord, I Come 227
Dear Saviour, When I Think of

Thee 248
Death shall not destroy my comfort . .

.

191

Deliverance Will Come 132

Dennis 399
Depth of Mercy 216
Did Christ o'er sinners weep 262
Disciple 112

Dismiss us with thy blessing. Lord 411

Divine Compassion 250
Do life's storms above thee roll 311

Drooping souls, no longer grieve 320
Duane Street 62
Dublin 178

Dunbar 137

Dundee 49
Effie 372

Elizabethtown 321

Endor 260
Enon 293
Eternal source of joys divine 85

Evan 11

Even 130

Evening 290
Evening Prayer 288
Evening Song 285

NO.

Evening Twilight 247
Ever Will I Pray 69
Expostulation 407
Fair Haven 409
Far and near the fields are teeming . .

.

334
Farezvell, my dear brethren, the time is 407
Fast to Thine Arm 139
Father! in my life's young morning ... 64
Father, in the morning unto thee 69
Father, I stretch my hands to thee 41

"Father, Lead Us" 119
Father, we come in Jesus' name 6
Fill Me Now 204
Follow All the Way 115

Follozv the path of Jesus 305
Forever here my rest shall be 258
Fount of Glory 194

Freeport 6
From all that dzvell bclozv the skies 18
From Greenland's icy mountains 329
Full Salvation 232
Gather the Golden Grain 337
Gather Them intp the Field 338
Gently, Lord, O Gently 351

Gerar 116
Gethsemane 254
Give Me a Foothold 72

Give me to know thy will, O God ..<... 42
Gloria Patri 31

Glory be to the Father 31

Glory Gates 146

Go and tell the szvect old story 369
Go out and gather the golden grain .... 337
Go to thy rest, fair child 177

God be with You Till We Meet Again 405

God is loz'c, his mercy brightens 372
God Knovus What is Best 322
God moves in a mysterious zvay 84
God of Love 34
God of love, who hearcst prayer 34
Golden Hill ! 368
Good-bye 404
Gorton 64
Gouldie 256

Grace, 'tis a charming sound 368

Grateful Submission 379

Gratitude 278

Great God, indulge myi humble claim .

.

212

Guide . .

" 196

Guide me, O thou great Jehoi'oh 65

Hagerstown 212
flail! szveetcst, dearest tie that binds .. 409
Hamburg 259
Hand in Hand 296
Happy Day 271

Happy Spirits 191-



GENERAL INDEX

Happy with Christ 383
Hark! from the tomb a doleful sound 183

Hark! I hear my Saviour say 343
Hark! the herald angels sing 245
Hark ! The Voice of Jesus Calling 332
Hark! the voice of Jesus crying 335
Hark! what mean those holy voices .. 243
Harmony Grove 251
Have Faith in God 359
He Arose 265

He Died for Thee 218

He Keepeth Me Ever 316

He Knoweth the Way that I Take 118

He Knoweth Thy Grief 317

He Loves Me 249

He Seeks His Wandering Sheep To-day 219

He that goeth forth with weeping .... 256
Heaven is My Home 147

Hebron 261

Hendon 83

Hide Me 71

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide me .... 71

Higher than I 328
High in yonder realms of light 155

Holy, Holy, Holy 30
Holy Spirit, faithful Guide 196

Home of the Blest 135

Home of the Soul 164

Home of the Soul (new) 160

Home, Sweet Home 393

Hover o'er me, Holy Spirit 204

How beauteous are their feet 381

How calm and how bright is this holy

day 274

How dear to my heart is the story of old 355

How firm a foundation ZZ

How gentle God's commands 401

How happy are these little ones 167

How I Love Jesus 100

How many times, discouraged 91

How oft, alas, this wretched heart .... 208
How pleasant thus to dwell below .... 398
How sweet, how heavenly is the sight .

.

358

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds . . 21

Hunger 33

Huntingdon 78

/ am dwelling on the mountain 353

/ am looking for the city built of God 146
"/ am nearing the port" 162

I am Trusting in His Word 97
/ am trusting day by day in his word . . 97

I AM Trusting in My Saviour 94
I Bring My Sins to Jesus 228
/ can hear my Saviour calling 115

I Come to Thee 215

I do Believe 45

NO.

/ entered once a home of care 110
/ have a friend so precious 326
/ have something I would tell you 344
/ hear the Saviour say 235
I long to be there 59
/ love thy kingdom. Lord 380
I Love to Tell the Story 348
/ love to think of my home above 151
/ love to steal a while away 291
I Need Tiiee Every Hour 68
/ need thee, precious Jesus 73
I owe the Lord a morning song 278
I saw a way-worn trav'ler 132
/ thank the Lord my Maker 302
/ think of a city I have not seen 187
/ think when I read that sweet story of 342
I Want to Love Him More 202
/ zvas wand'ring in a u'ilderness 124
/ will sing you a song of that 164
I Wonder 346
/ wonder, often wonder 346
I Would Love Thee 82
/ would that I might walk, dear Lord .

.

148
I'll Live for Him 103
I'fn but a stranger here 147

I'm Going Home 144

I've heard them sing again and again .

.

154
I've read of a world of beauty 59

I've tzvo little hands to work for Jesus 300

In from the highways and by-ways of sin 33S

In heavenly love abiding 304

In His Name 354

In mem'ry of the Saviour's love 255

In mercy. Lord, remember me 292

In seasons of grief to my God 328

In that Day 307

In the Cross of Christ I Glory 188

In the day of all days 152

In this lone hour of deep distress 180

In this world of sin and care 66

Is Mv Name Written There 371

Is Not This the Land of Beulah 353

Italian Hymn 58

It may not be on the mountain's height 105

Jerusalem, my happy home 143

Jesus a Wedding Guest 295

Jesus dear, I come to thee 215

Jesus, dear name! how sweet it sounds 273

Jesus, from whom all blessings flow .

.

62

Jesus Has Died for Me 239

Jesus, I my cross have taken 112

Jesus Knows 375

Jesus Leads 120

Jesus, lover of my soul 314

Jesus loves a little child 370

Jesus, my Saviour, look thou on me . .

.

139



GENERAL INDEX

Jestts, 7iiy Saviour, let me be 298
Jesus Saves 231

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me 308
Jesus the Teacher 391

Jesus, thou art the sinner's Friend .... 45
Jesus zvcpt! Those tears are over .... 211

Jesus, when he left the sky 396
Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding .... 171

Jesus, ivho knows full well 294
Josie 408
Joy to the world, the Lord is come 189

Just as I am, without one plea 213

Just as Seemeth Good to Thee 123

Keep me, O my blessed Jesus 80
Keep Us Close to Thee 76
Knocking at the Door 374
Laban 36
La7nb of God, whose bleeding love .... 260
Lead Me On ^ 114

Lead me safely on by the narrow way .

.

114

Lead Me, Saviour 121

Leila 291

Lenox 263
Let Me Go 174
Let me go where saints are going 174

Let Them Come to Me 370
Let thy grace, Lord, make me lowly .

.

56

Liberty Hall 182

Like a shepherd, tender, true 120

Lilies of the Field 361

Listen to the gentle promptings 2)72>

Little children, praise the I^ord 324

Little Ones Like Me 396
Long as I live I'll bless thy name 9
Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious .... 267
Lord, a little band, and lowly 340
Lord, at this closing hour 289
Lord, for the mercies of the night 280
Lord, give me light to do thy work .... 75

Lord, I am fondly, earnestly, longing .

.

339
Lord, I care not for riches 371

Lord, I hear of showers of blessings .

.

244
Lord, in the morning thou shall hear .

.

281

Lord, in thy presence here we meet .... 11

Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly whole 233

Lord, we come before thee now 54

Lottie 262

Love consecrates the humblest act .... 268
Love divine, all love excelling 15

Love Found Me 201

Love not the World 385

Love's Consecration 268
Loving Kindness 28
Lo, what a pleasing sight 116

Lowly entombed he lay 265

Lyte 309

NO.

Maitland 113
Maker, keeper, thou 288
Manoah 134
Marching Home 145
Markell 246
Marlow 269
Martyn 314
Mary to the Saviour's tomb 315
Mattie 367
May 208
May the Christ-life Shine in Me 66

Mear 183

Mendota 364
Messiah 155

'Mid scenes of confusion and creature 393
Missionary Hymn 329

More About Jesus 48
More Like Thee 44
Morrow's Hill 39
Mount Vernon 170
Must Jesus bear the cross alone 113

My days are gliding swiftly by 89
My dearest friends, in bonds of love .... 406
My Faith Looks up to Thee 60
My God, how endless is thy love 25
My God, I know, I feel thee mine 39
My heav'nly home is bright and fair .... 144

My Home Above 151

My Jesus, I Love Thee 195

My life, my love I give to thee 103

My Lord and I
" 326

My Saviour Guides Me 127

My soul, be on thy guard 36

My soul in sad exile was out on 125

Mv soul, with joy attend 400
Nannie ." 209
Nearer, my God, to thee 86
Nearer, Still Nearer 310
Nearing the Port 162

Nettleton 14

Never Alone 91

Newark 402
Nicholls 25
Ninety-Fifth 362
Ninety-Third 289

No Abiding City Here 390

No Hope in Jesus 221

No Night in Heaven 161

No, Not One 352

Non-Resistance 297

Not all the blood of beasts 22

Now, gracious Lord, thine arm reveal . . 247

Now is th' accepted time 24
Now let our mourning hearts revive .

.

175

Now the shades of night are gone .... 282

O Christ, to thee we come 276
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O, Everlasting Light 349
O Father, lead us 119
O for a thousand tongues to sing 50

O happy day that fixed viy choice .... 271

O happy is the man who hears 367
O Holy Day 274
O land of rest, for thee I sigh 306
O Lord, thy heav'nly grace impart .... 104
O Lord, to thee I cry 77
O Lord, zvhile we confess the worth .

.

269

O Lord, Within My Soul 190

O the agonising prayer 254

O weary wanderer, come home 222

Often weary and worn on the pathway 149

Oh, anywhere my Saviour leads 101

Oh, bless the Lord, my soul 23

Oh, could I speak the matchless worth 29
Oh, do not let the word depart 217
Oh, for a closer zualk with God 321

Oh, for a faith that will not shrink .... 357
Oh, for a heart to praise m,y God 7

Oh, How Happy are They 205
Oh, I Love to Talk with Jesus 198

Oh! sing to nic of heav'n 137

Oh, spread the tidings round 206
Oh, Such Wonderful Love 200

Oh, the bliss of loved ones resting .... 130

Oh, the great love the dear Saviour . .

.

200

Oh, they tell me of a home far beyond
the skies 150

Oh, to be there, where the songs of glory 239
Oh, to have no Christ, no Saviour .... 221

Oh, when I think of that heavenly home 136

Oh, when shall I see Jesus 402
Oh, W'hv not To-night 217

Old Hundred 410
Olive's Brow 360
Once more, before we part 397
Once more, w/y soul, the rising day .... 279
Once more we come before our God .

.

8
One there is above all others 26
On Jordan's stormy banks I stand .... 142

On the mountain's top appearing 241

Only Thee 197

Only Trust Him 102

Open the Wells of Salvation 339

Ortonville 21

Our Father, who art in heaven 238
Our friends on earth we meet with

pleasure 184

Our life is ever on the wing 134

Our Sceviour in his early life 391

Out in the desert the lost are straying . . 224
Over the Ocean Wave 35
Ovio 26
Parting Hand 406

NO.

Parting Hymn 398
Peacefully lay her down to rest 169
Peaceful Rest 176
Pleading 77
Praise God from whom all blessings

flow 410
Praise the Lord 324
Praise to God, immortal praise 20
Prayer 20
Prayer is the soul's sincere desire .... 46
Protection 148
Purer in Heart 67
Purity 53

Rebecca 323
Remember Me 222
Rest 179
Rest by and by 149
Rest over Jordan 384
Retreat 180
Rittman 104
Rockingham 192
Rock of Ages 312
Sabbath 275
Sadie 258
Safe in the Arms of Jesus 173
Safely thro' another week 275
Safe zt'ifhin the arms of Jesus 96
Safe with Jesus 96
Salvation! oh, the joyful sound 12

Saved by grace I live to tell 234
Saviour, bless thy zvord to all 408
Saviour, breathe an evening blessing .

.

285
Saz'iour, keep us close to thee 76
Saviour, lead me lest I stray 121

Saviour, Like a Shepherd 128
Saviour, teach me day by day 53

Saviour, to thee I come 237
Saviour, We Come to Thee 210
Saw ye my Saviour 253
Scattering Precious Seed 325
Send xMe Light 75

Send the Light 330
Shadows never darken heaven 161

Shall 1 come just as I am 214
Shall We Know Each Other There .... 156

Shall We Meet 163

Shields 243
Shine in my Heart, Lord Jesus 81

Shining Shore 89
Shoemaker 40
Silently Bury the Dead 186
Silently, silently, they pass away 186

Siloam 363
Since Jesus freely did appear 295
Sister, thou wast mild and lovely 170
Sitting at the Feet of Jesus 107
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NO.

Sleep till that Morning 169
Smithville 99
So let our lives and lips express 17

Solitude 7

Solon 257
Some days are dark and dreary 158
Some day these conflicts will be o'er .

.

140
Some Near, Near Day 140
Something I would Tell You 344
Sometime we all shall understand 345
Sometime We'll See 345
Soon falls the evening twilight 74
Soon trials and conflicts will be 160
Speak gently to the erring ones 364
Speed Away 331
Spirit so Holy 203
Stand up, stand up for Jesus 303
Steiner 381

Stephenson 5

St. Nicholas 85
Stover 54
Suffer the Children to Come 343
Sun of my Soul 129
Sweet Day 117, 376, 397
Sweet Hour of Prayer 32
Sweet rest in Heaven 158
Sweet the moments, rich in blessings .

.

250
Sweet was the time zvhen first I felt . . 366
Sycamore 299
Sykes 193

Take my heart, O Father! take it 61

Take my life, and let it be 223
Take Time to be Holy Ill

Tarry with me, O iny Saviour 290
Teach me the measure of tnv davs .... 166

Tell the Sweet Old Story .'...'. 369
That doleful night before his death .... 257
That Heavenly Home 136
The Blood of the Lamb 240
The bosom where I oft have lain 181

The Call for Reapers 334
The Christian's Passport 165
The City of Light 153
The Comforter has Come 206
The day is past and gone 287
The God of harvest praise 58
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ . .

.

412
The Hallowed Spot 318
The Haven of Rest 125

The Light of the World 382
The Lord my Shepherd is 117

The Lord of Glory 92
The Lord of the Harvest Calls 333
The Lord's Prayer 238
The Open Gate 154
The Pilgrim 252

The Promises of God 124
The Righteous Marching Home 157
7 he saint who enters heaven 165
The Saroiour! Oh, zvliat endless charms 51
The Shepherd's heart is saddened 219
The Story that Never Grows Old 355
The Sweet Story of Old 342
The tenor of the gospel word 297
The time for toil is past and night has 131
The time of the harvest is nigh 333
The Unclouded Day 150
The Unseen City 187
The zvar in which the soldier fights .... 387
There is a calm for those ivho weep .... 176
There is a fountain filled zmth blood .

.

236
There is a name I love to hear 47, 100
There is an hour of peaceful rest 133
There is a land of pure delight 141

There is a spot to me more dear 318
There is a story ever new 202
There's a beautiful, beautiful land .... 135
There's a beautiful land on high 159
There's a call comes ringing 330
There's a city of light 'mid the stars .... 153

There's not a friend like the lowly Jesus 352
These scenes, so bright, now take 404
They wlw seek the throne of grace .... 341

This is the day the Lord hath made .... 356
Thott art the wav : to thee alone 209

Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me 88
Though faint, yet pursuing ive go on .

.

309
Thro' all the changing scenes of life . .

.

365

Thy presence, gracious God, afford ... 3

'Tis hard to bear the heavy load 322

'Tis midnight, and on Olive's brow .... 360

'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus .... 98
'Tis the Harvest Time 336
To-day 313
To-day the Saviour calls 313

To the cross of Christ Vm clinging .... 232
To the promised home in glory 384
To thee, O gracious Lord, we sing .... 40
To thy pastures fair and large 83
Troubled heart, thy God is calling .... 218
Trust in Jesus 101

Trusting 282

Trusting in Jesus 95

Two Little Hands 300

Unity 301

Use Me, Saviour 106

Use me, O my gracious Saviour 106

Uxbridge 17

Varina 141

Vesper 277
Vespers 287
Victory 276
Violet 2)94
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NO.

Walk Daily with Your Saviour 126

Walk in the Light 90

Walking, Saviour, close to thee 95

Wanderer in sinful ways 220

Wash me, Lamb of God 78

Watchman 79

Watchman, tell me, does the morning .

.

79

Watchman's Call 57

Wayland
._

298

We are marching homeward with the .

.

145

Webb 73, 302

We bow to thee, O Lord, on high 379
Weeping One of Bethany 211

We have heard a joyful sound 231

We have a Rock, a safe retreat 319

We join to pray, with wishes kind 296

We now have met to worship thee 5

We Shall Sleep, but not Forever 185

Weeping One of Bethany 211

Welcome 272

Welcome, welcome, day of rest 272

Welcome, sweet day of rest 376

We'll Never Sav CSod-By 184

We'll Work Till Jesus Comes 306

We've no abiding city here 390

What a Friend We Have in Jesus .

.

55

When blooming youth is snatch'd 178

When I can read my title clear 362

When I survey the wondrous cross .... 259

When out in sin and darkness lost 201

NO.

When shall we meet again 301

When the Book is opened 389
When the trump shall sound 383
When this poor heart is burdened with

grief 375
When trials and temptations 386
When we hear the music ringing 156

When your toils below are ended .... 389
Where two or three, with sweet accord 193

While thee I seek, protecting Power ... 43

Whiter than Snow 233
Who at my door is standing 374
Why do we mourn departing friejtds .

.

168

Why sleep ye, my brethren 57

Will you go to Jesus 220

Wilmot 373

Windham 394

Winston 273

With tearful eyes I look around 395

With thankful hearts we meet, O Lord 4

Wonderful Grace 234

Wonderful Saviour 392

Woodland 133

Woodworth 213

Would you know the love of Jesus .... 52

Ye are the light of the world 382

Ye men and angels! witness now 270

Yes, for me, for me he careth 99

Zion 241
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413 tm»itn
I. Watts, 1719 J. D. Bkunk, 1910

_^ ^ ^ -e»-

1. Be - fore Je - ho-vab's aw - ful throne,Ye na-tions, bow with sa - cred joy:

2. His sov'reigu pow'r,with-out our aid, Made us of clay, and formed us men;
3. We are his peo - pie, we his care, Our souls, and all our mor - tal frame;
4. We'll crowd thy gates with thank-ful songs,High as the heav'nsour voic - ea raise;

5. Wide as the world is thy command, Vast as e - ter - ni - ty thy love;
' ^ p^ :^ }0i^ jf^. :iE:
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Know that the Lord is God a - lone: He can ere -ate, and he de-stroy.
And when like wand'ring sheep we strayed, He bro't us to his fold a - gain.

What last-ing hon - ors shall we rear, Al-might - y Mak - er, to thy name?
And earth,with her ten thousand tongues,Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.

Firm as a rock thy truth must stand.When roll-ing years shall cease to move.

_^- ^ ^ . -i qf: :& -^- >- -^- -p-- -^-

414 Wi^»vt^»m L. M.

Hervky D. Ganse, 1872 William Knapp, 1738

4-

1. E - ter - nal Fa-ther,when to thee, Be- yond all worlds, by faith I soar,

2. But, Sav - iour, thou art by my side; Thy voice I hear, tliy face I see:

3. And thou, great Spir -it, iu my heart Dost make thy tern - pie day by day;
4. Blest Trin - i - ty, in whom a- lone All things ere - a - ted move or rest,

^^^ 5^
3!?—^T^\ r-

Be - fore

Thou art

The
High

r=^-

Ho
in

A__^^
thy boundless maj - es - ty I stand in si - lence, and a - dore.

my Friend, my dai - ly Guide; God o - ver all, yet God with me.
• ly Ghost of God, thou art. Yet dwell-est in this house of clay.

the heav'ns thou hast thy throne; Thou hast thy throne with-in my breast.

±:
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GEORa Wkissel, 1642 Tr. J. Baptiste Calkin, 1872

4=q=l:

2^3^33^^
1. Lift up your heads, ye luinlit - y jxates ; Be-hold, the Kinjj of Glo - ry waits;

2. O blest the laud, the cit - y bh-st. Wiiere Christ the Rul er is confessed!

3. Fliu<i: wide the por-tals of your heart; Make it a tem-ple set a - part

4. Ke- deem - er, come! I o - peu wide My heart to thee; here. Lord, a- bide.

b;^- — --
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i-vm
The Kinj:; of kings is draw - ing near. The Sav - iour of the world is here.

O hap - py hearts and haj) - py homes,To whom this King in tri-unipli comes!
From earth - ly use for heav'n's em-ploy, Adorned with pray'r,and love, and joy.

Let me thy in - uer pres -ence feel; Thy grace and love in me re- veal.

gggj^gE^E^g
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Tate and Brady's New Version, 1696, 1698 John B. Dykes, 1875

1. As
2. For
3. Why
4. Why

NT
pants the hart for cool - ing streams When heat - ed in the chase,

thee, my God, the liv - ing God, My thirst - y soul doth pine;

rest-less, why cast down, my soul? Trust God; and he'll em -ploy
rest-less, why cast down, my soul? Hope still; and thou shalt sing

\ pp l
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So longs my soul,

O when shall I

His aid for thee,

The praise of him

3=1:^?=:g'
:z]zi :^:

B
O God, for thee, And thy re - fresh - ing grace

be - hold thy Face, Thou Maj - es

and change these sighs To thank - ful

who is thy God, Thy health's e

- ty

hymns
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Di-
of joy.

nal Spring.
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E. Caswall Tr.

M
ft. ^0nc9 c. M.

John B. Dykes

^» :^:^

1. Je - sus, the ver - y tho't of thee,

2. Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame,
3. Oh, hope of ev - 'ry con - trite heart!
4. And those who find thee, find a bliss

5. Je - sus! our on - ly joy be thou.

t-
I I I

With sweet-ness fills

Nor can the mem-
Oh, joy of all

Nor tongue nor pen

my breast;
'ry find

the meek!
can show;

^S
As thou our prize wilt be;
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But sweet -er far thy face to see,

A sweet -er sound than thy blest name.
To those who fall, how kind thou art!

The love of Je - sus, what it is

Je - sus! be thou our glo - ry now,
*.—p.

And in thy pres - ence rest.

O Sav-iour of man -kind!
How good to those who . seek!
None but his loved ones know.
And thro' e - ter - ni - ty.
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Isaac Watts, 1706

fa
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WiLiiiAM Tans'uk, 17B5
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Be - hold
Let el -

Those are
Now, to

Thou hast

the
ders
the
the
re -

glo - ries of

wor - ship at
prayers of all

Lamb that once

the Lamb, A - mid the Fa-ther's throne;
his feet. The church a - dore a - round,
the saints. And these the hj'mns they raise;

was slain Be end - less bless-ings paid;
deemed our souls with blood. Hast set the pris-'ners free;
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Pre - pare new hon
With vi - als full

Je - sus is kind
Sal - va - tion, glo -

Hast made us kings

§1̂
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ors for his name. And songs
of o - dors sweet, And harps
to our com-plaints, He loves

ry. Joy. re - main For-ev
and priests to God, And we

be - fore un-known.
of sweet-er sound,
to hear our praise,

er on thy head,
shall reign with thee.
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Holmes
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J. Claude Beunk

1. O Love Di- vine, that stooped to share Our sharp- est pang, our bit-t' rest tear,

2. Tho' long the wea - ry way we tread, And sor- row crown eacli ling'ring year,

3. When drooping pleas-ure turns to grief, And trembling faith is changed to fear,

4. On thee we fling our burd'ning woe, O Love Di-vine, for ev - er dear;

g^ -4 ^- I ..I

On thee we cast each earth-born care; We smile at pain while thou art near.

No path we shun, no dark-ness dread. Our hearts still whisp'ring,thou art near.

The niurm'ring wind, the quiv-'ring leaf, Shall soft - ly t«ll us, thou art near.

Con - tent to suf - fer while we know, Liv- ing and dy - ing, thou art near.

420 Wft ^V0^i0t Z^t€f 4^ CfOV
J. J. Husband

-J-4-

1. Wepraisethee,OGod!for theSonof thy love,For Jesns who died,and is now gone a-bove.

2. We praise thee,0 God! for thy Spiritof light. Who has shown us our Saviour,and scattered our night.

3. All glory and praiseto tlieLamb that was slain, Wbe has borne all ou r sins, and has deans'd ev'ry stiiin.

4. All glory and praise to the God of all grace, Who has bought ns.and sought ns, and guided our ways.

5. Eevive us again; fill each heart with thy love; May each soul berekiudled with fire from above.

Hal-le- lu-jah! thine the glo - ry,Hal-le - lu-jah! A- men. Re- vive us a - gain.
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Joseph Funk Arr. by F. L. A,

1. O for a thou - sand tongues to sing My great Re

-

2. My gra - cious Mas - ter and my God, As - sist me
3. Je -BUS, the name that calms our fears, That bids our
4. He breaks the pow 'r of can - cell'd sin, He sets the

deem - er's praise, My great ., Re- deem - er's praise;

to pro- claim, As - sist me to pro-claim,

sor - rows cease, That bids our sor - rows cease,

pris - 'ner free, He sets the pris - 'net free;

The glo - ries

To spread thro'

'Tis mu - sic

His blood can

CT?:'"
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of. my God and King, The tri-umphs of, the triumphsof his grace,

all the earth a- broad, The hon - ors of, the hon-ors of thy name,
in the sin

make the foul

ner's ears, 'Tis life and health, 'tis life and health and peace,

est clean. His blood a- vails, his blood a -vails for me.

—'—F—T———1— r i J—!-<£/

The tri-umphs of his grace, The tri - umphs of his grace.

The hon-ors of thy name, The hou - ors of thy name.
'Tis life and health and peace, 'Tis life and health aud peace.

His blood a - vails for me, His blood a - vails for me.
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JOSIAH CONDEB, 1824

err^tiotf L. M.

Arr. from Joseph Haydn—\_\ L _U.^^^^ ^9_M J—h'-.-I-J-^:^.

3--

1. The Lord is King! lift up your voice, O earth; and all ye heiiv'ns, re-joice:

2. The Lord is Kinj^Iuho then shall dare Ke - sist his will.dis - trust his care,

3. The Lord is King: Child of the dust, The Judgeof all the earth is just;

4. One Lord, one em - pire, all se - cures; He reigi)s,and life and death are youis:
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world to world the joy shall ring, "The Lord Om-nip - o-tent is King!"
mur - niur at his wise de-crees, Or doubt his roy - al proni-is - es?

ly and true are all his ways: Let ev - 'ry crea- lure speak his praise,

earth and heav'none song shall ring, "The Lord Om-nip - o-tent is King!"

t:

423 Sl^oni^
E. Grant, 1833 Arr. from Michael Haydn

4-,—I -^—, 1_
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1. Oh, wot- ship the King all glo-rious a - hove, And grate- fnl - ly

2. Oh, tell of his might and sing of his grace, Wliose robe is the

3. Thy boun - ti - ful care what tongne can re - cite? It breathes in the

4. Frail chil - dreu of dust, and feeb - le as frail, lu Thee do we
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love; Our Shield and De - fend - er, the
spac^; His char - iots of wrath the deep
litlht. It streams from the hills, it de -

sing his

light, wliose

air, it

won - der - ful

can - o - py
shines in the

trust, nor find thee to fail; Thy mer - cies how ten - der! how
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An-cient of days, Pa- vil-ioned in splen-dor, and gird - ed with praise,

thun-der-cloudsform, And dark is liis path on
scends to the plain, And sweet- ly dis - tils in

firm to the end. Our Mak - er, De - feud - er,

_ -- I I

the wings of

the dew and
Re - deem - er

I

the storm,
the rain,

and Friend.
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Henry F. Lyte, 1834
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Sir John Goss, 1867

-.±n:q=:i^zr-—^ 1-

1. Praise, my sonl, the King of heav - en; To his feet thy trib-ute bring;

2. Praise him for his grace and fav - or To our fa - thers in dis-tress;

3. Fa- ther-like, he tends and spares us; Well our feeb - Je frame he knows;
4. An -gels, help us to a - dore hiiu; Ye be -hold him face to face;
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Ransomed, healed, re -stored, for - giv - en, Who, like me, his praise should sing?
Praise him. still the same for ev - er. Slow to chide, and swift to bless;

In his hands he gen- tly bears us. Res -cues us from all our foes;

Sun and moon, bow down be - fore him; Dwell-ers all in time and space,

i^^rppi^i^^^li^l
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Praise him,praise liim, praise him. praise him, Praise the
Praise him, praise him, praise him, praise him, Glo-rious
Praise him, praise him, praise him, praise liim. Wide - ly

Praise him, praise him, praise him, praise him. Praise with

I
-^- -2^ —^tr -T^J-

Ev

as

us

his

his

the

it -or

last - ing

faith -ful .

mer - cy
God of

King,
ness.

goes,

grace.
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T. Kelly, 1804
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^ f Hark ! ten thoa -

t Je - sus reigns,

2 f King of glo -

* \Noth - iiig,froiii

o / Sav - iour ! hast

\ When, the aw -

^
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sand harps and voic

and heav'n re-joic
ry ! reign for ev

thy love, shall sev
- en thine ap - pear

fnl sum-mons hear

t
—

I -\—I-

L. Mason, 1792-1872

I ^ Fine.

fc - I—^—h£s-

Sound
Je -

-Thine

the note
sas reigns,

n. c.—Ai

of praise a - bove; \
the God of love: )

an ev - er - last-ingcrown; \
Those whom thor hast made thine own; j

Bring, oh, bring the glo-rious day,
Heav'n and earth shall pass a- way

( B^—

H

1—^1 h' -Iw ^-' ^—1»»—^—"^i^—-'

Al - le - lu - ia. A - men.

7 -'

--^-jS-A

See, he sits on yon- der throne

;

Hap - py ob- jects of thy grace,

Then, with gold-en harps we'll sing,

—

I. .ft..- A. jm. ^. nffi.

Je - sus rules the world a - lone.

Des-tinedto be-holdthy face.

"Glo- ry, glo-ry to our King!''

h h I h ^ ^

1. See, he sits

426

on yon - der throne; Je - sus rules

^ul^r Street l. m.

Isaac "Watts, 1719

the vforld a - lone.

John Hatton, c. 1793

9—-a—••-I-'-'—'5'—h-H 1—

Ajj ^—AJ-Lj£j A ' ^3£i—L^—

I

1. Je - sus shall reign wher- e'er the sun
2. For him shall end - less pray'r be made
3. Blessings a-bound wher - e'er he reigns

4. Let ev- 'ry crea - ture rise and bring

I 1^1 I^N
I

Does his suc-cess - ive

And prais-es throng to

;
The prisoner leaps to

Pe - cul- iar hon - ors

jonr- neys run;
crown his head;
lose his chains,

to our King,

p^fcS^^E^EEp=^^F:

1=-T- dicJ-
.^2

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore.

His name,like sweet per - fume, shall rise

The wear ry find e - ter - nal rest,

An -gels de- scend with songs a - gain,

-P-i—1-*—F=—-^—i-F F«—-^—

I

Till moonsshall wax and wane no
With ev- 'ry morn - ing sac - ri

And all the sons of want are

And earth re - peat the loud A -

more.
fice;

blest.

men.
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Elsie Byler

,^_]—4-

Sylvia Bontkager

^fLfc^:*

1. O, thou the great e - ter - nal One,Whose goodness ev - 'ry age hath stood,

2. Teach me to know thy ten - der care, Thy matchless grace, th'a- ton - ing blood;

3. When doubts, un-rest and fears as- sail,When griefcomes o'er me like a flood,

4. When hu- man friendships shall de - cay. And earth af - firm its tin - i - tude,

^- ^. ^. ^r^
I

.^- -A. J J P-,
-A- -A- I

9^.«^ :t
i^-Cf2

Thou art ex - alt - ed o - ver all. For thou art great and thou art good.

Thy sovereign povv'r up - hold - ing all, But more and more that thou art good.

My brightest day be turned tonight,—I rest se - cure, for God is good.

When time wanes to e - ter - ui - ty, One thing re- mains,—our God is good.

Al-^

i^^=^^- 11t:

=t:
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428 Zf^ait^tv S M.

Stephen G. Bulfinch Arr. from George F. Handel

1. Hail
2. Lord,

3. But
4. Thy
5. Lord,

I

to the

in this

thou art

tern - pie

may that

I
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not
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ho

bath day
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The
cred hour, With •

a - lone lu
the arch Of
lier day Dawn
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giv'n,

bend,
trod;

sky;
sight;
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When men
And bless

Nor on -

Thy sab -

Ajid pur

to God
thy love,

ly is

bath, the
• er wor

their horn - age pay, And earth draws near

and own thy pow'r, Our Fa - ther and
the day thine own When man draws near

stu - pen - dons march Of vast e - ter

ship may we pay In heav

toheav'n.
our Friend.

to God:
ty.

-or-
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en's un - clouded light.
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A. C. CoxE, 1839

A-r-4---i 1.

C. M.

W. Ceoft, 1708

1. Oh, where are kings and em-pires now Of old that went and came?
2. \N e mark her jjood - ly bat - tie- ments, And her foun - da-tions strong;

3. For not like king-doms of the world Thy ho - ly church, O God!
4. Uu - shak - en as e - ter - nal hills, Im - mov - a - hie she stands,

iiz; r—

r

—1—,—I—I—I—I-

^_^_t_^ -_£
^* ^-

r-i=d=: =1:

But, Lord, thy Church is pray - ing yet, A thou- sand years the same.

We hear with - in the sol - emn voice Of her un - end - ing song.

Though earth- quake .shocks are threat'ning her, And tein-pest are a - broad;

A moun - taiu that shall fill the earth, A house not made by hands.

^=,
11 -Jzz

430 *Zi0 f^t MXti^mtf ?i$0nv ^f ^v^mv*
F, J. Crosby W. H. DOANE

=q=:^=F=-4
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1. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of piay'r, when our hearts low - ly bend. And we
2. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of pray 'r, when the Sav - iourdraws near, "With a

3. 'Tis the bless -ed hour of piay'r, when the tempt -ed and tried To the

4. At the bless - ed hour of prav'r, trust- ing him we be- lieve That the
-^- _

-P- k

lll^ii
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—

II ^1 U u
gath - er to Je - sus, our
ten - der com - pas-sion his

Sav- iour who loves them their

blessings we're need - ing we'll

we come to him

:±—^-^\

Sav - iour and Friend; If we come to mm in

chil-dren to hear; When he tells us we may
sor - row con - fide; With a sym - pa- thiz - iug
sure - ly re - ceive. In the ful- uess of this

-(22-

tr-

i^
Copyright, 1880, by W. H. Doank.
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faith, )iis pro - tec - tion to share ; -^ ( D.S. )

cast at his feet ev - 'ry care;

heart he re moves ev - 'ry care;

trust we shall lose ev - 'ry care

;

What a balm for the wea - ry! O how

b^EL=£z=r-i
Fixe. Refrain.

,s-,

—

<

L?5z:^.i_:^^

—

^—u—I—1^—~H—
sweet to be there! Bless -ed hour of pray'r, Bless - ed hour of pray'r;
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James Edmeston, 1821 Samuel Webbe's Collectiou, 1792
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1. Lead us, heav'u-ly Fa- ther,lead ns O er the world's tem - pest- nous sea;
2. Sav- iour, breathe for - wive - ness o'er us; All our weak- iiess thou dost know;
3. Spir - it of our God, de scend-ing, Fill our hearts with heav'n- ly joy,

rsrtt'tt—i"--^
-—5—"^—^~r"*—A,-«-Ai—=—p-At—A— A -—A—p-A—=-
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^ 1
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Guard us, jiuide us, keep us, feed ns, For we have no help but thee;
Thou didst tread this earth be - fore ns, Thou didst feel its keen - est woe;
Love with ev - 'ry _ pas -sion blend- ing, Pleas - ure that can uev - er cloy;

Yet pos - sesg - ing ev - 'ry bless -ing, If our God onr Fa
Lone and drea - ry, faint and wear - y, Thro' the des - ert thou didst go.

Thus pro - vid - ed, par-doned,guid-ed, Noth-ing can our peace de- stroy.
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C. Wesley

9^'^am c. M
"Be per/ecUy joined together." 1 Coe. 1 : 10.

Wm. Gabdinkb

__K k 4-^4-

'±__-l «—^—L^ 1

—

L^—: -0—t-^ 0:mA.^—
1. All praise to onr re- deem - ing Lord, Who joins ns by his grace,

2. He bids us build each oth - er up; And, gath - ered in - to one,
3. The kiss of peace to each we give— A pledge of Chris -tian love;

4. Love is the gold - en chain that binds Be - Her - ers all in one:

i^^felEfel
And bids na, each to each re - stored.

To our high call - ing's glo - rious hope.
In love, while here on earth, we'll live.

And he's an heir of heav'n that finds

To - geth - er seek his face.

We hand in hand go on.

In love we'll dwell a - bove.

His bos - om glow with love.

UteE^ mm ^^mm
433 J)(«rec«tw<tr

Anon.

1. Drawuighand take the bod- y of the Lord, And drink sal- va-tion'sciipforyon out pourd,
2. Sal - va-tion'sgiv-er,Christ,theon- ly Son, By his dear cross and blood the victory won.
3. He, that his saints in this world rulesandshields.To all be-liev-eis life e - temal yields,

=^=5 3^
:=l=4
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^r

^e^^^^S^^SeI
Saved by that bod - y and a - toning blood, With souls refreshed, we render thanks to God.
Of-fered was he for great-estand for least, Hira-self the vic-tim, and him-self the priest.

With heav'nly bread makes them that hunger whole,Gives living wa-ters to the thirsting soul.

--> ^ ^ -^ -£t- ^ -A- -!- I — ^A(-l_ -A- -^ -A- -A- -A- Tfc- ^ TSt-
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S. F. COFFMAN

m
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J. D. Bbunk
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thy ho - ly place vfe bow, Per - fumes sweet to heav - en rise,

ly light doth fill this place; Spir - it light our way to gnide.

thy ho - ly bread we feed, Hun - ger nev - er more to know.

pfe^
tz: itzdit m

dim.

gs

While our gold - en cen - sers glow

In the pres - ence of his face

Thou sup - pli - est all our need.

With the fire of sac - ri - fice.

Sin and dark- ness ne'er can hide.

Fa - ther, whith-er shall we go?

k I

?i^-2=t::
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Saints low bend-ing, pray'rs a.s - cend - ing, Ho - ly lips and hands im-plore;-

Heav - en's gleaming, ful - ness stream- ing. Life and truth for man is found.

Ne'er for - sak - ing, here par - tak - ing Bread our souls to sat - is - fy.

9^=t:^±:±±
]te=t m

ia.

Faith be - liev - ing and re- ceiv - ing Grace from him whom we a-dore.

Light per - vad - ing, nev - er fad - ing, Light- ing all the world a- round.

Here a - bid - ing and con - fid - ing, We shall nev - er want nor die.

ds:
:^5=s:

tr- Fr=r^= t-
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Wm, Enfikld

' Who went about doing good." acts 10 : 38.

Mabguebitb Bixlbb.

:Fz:1z=zih=z:^=:1=z^=

1. Be - hold, wherein a mor - tal fonn A p - pears each grace di - vine;

2. To spread the rays of heav'n - ly light, To give theniourn-er joy,

3. Low - ly in heart to all, his friends A friend and serv - ant found;

4. Be Christ our pat - tern and our guide! His im - age may we bear!

—A- m- -^0- • -i^ -m- .
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The vir - tues, all in Je - sus met, With mild -est ra-diance shine.

To preach glad ti - dings to the poor. Was his di - vine em - ploy.

He washed their feet, he wiped their tears; And healed each bleed- iiig wound
O may we tread his ho - ly steps, His joy and glo - ry share!

H^
Skt'^umanu (fj^t^^i^) S. M.

J. Ellerton, 1867 Arr. from Schumann, 1810-1856

.-4 -\ ^-

1. Our day of praise is done, The eve- ning shad-ows
2. A - round the throne on high. Where night can nev - er

3. Too faint our an - thems here, Too soon of praise we
4. Yet, Lord, to thy dear will If thou at- tune the

5. 'Tis thine each soul to calm, Each way-ward thought re

fall; But
be. The
tire; But,
heart, We
claim, And

•K-
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pass not from us
white -robed bar - pers

oh, the strains how
in thine an - gels'

make our life a
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with
of

full

ran

dai

the
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ly
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sun, True light that light -'nest all.

sky Bring cease - less hymns to thee,

clear Of that e - ter - nal choir!

still May bear our low - er part,

psalm Of glo - ry to thy name.

—^ A
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J. Montgomery. 1825 G. Hews, 1835

1. Pourout thy Spir-it from on high; Lord, thine or- dain- ed serv- ants bless;

2. With-in thy tern- pie when they stand To teach tlie truth as tanglit by thee,

3. Wisiiomand zeal and faith itn - part. Firmness with meekness, from a

4. To watch and pray,and nev - er faint;

5. Then,wbile their work is fin - ished here,

By day and night strict guard to

In hum-ble hope their charge re

l)ove,

keep;
sign.

n:
^=1=
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Grac - es and gifts

Sav ionr, like stars

To bear thy p *o -

to

in

pie

To warn the sin - ner,

each sup -

thy right

on their

cheer the

When the Chief Shepherd shall ap -
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H. W. Baker, 1861

m ^ '
—

ply, And clothe thera with thy righteous

-

hand The an -gels of the churches
heart. And love the souls whom thou dost

saint, Nour-ish thy lambs.and feed thy
pear, O God,may they and we be

Pi
ness.

be.

love;

sheep;

thine.

S^^nfonr
Arr. from CARL VON Weber, 1826

W^^t±4=2 "Si
^a^i=^: g^ii^'liiii^

1. Praise, O praise our God and King! Hymns of ad - o - ra - tion sing;

2. Praise him that he made the sun Day by day his course to run;

3. Praise him that he gave the rain To ma - ture the swell - ing grain;

4. Praise him for our bar - vest - store, He hath filled the gar - ner - floor;

5. Glo - ry to our bounteous King; Glo - ry let ere - a - tion sing;

t^-. i

v^--

.-p=-^l^1-- :td:

(

For his mer - cies still en - dure, Ev - er faith- fnl, ev - er sure.

And the sil - ver moon by night, Shin - ing with her gen - tie light.

And hath bid the fer - tile lield Of its pre - cious fruits to yield.

And for rich - er food than this, Pledge of ev - er - last - ing bliss.

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther. Son, And blest Spir - it, Three iu One.

1

1* i—
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Maky a. Lathhury W.
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F. Sherwin
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1. Break thou the Itread of life, Dear Lord, to me, As thou didst break the loaves Beside thesea;

2. Blessthou the truth, revealed This day to me. As thou didst i)less tlie bread By Gal-i - lee;

3. Spir-itaiidLifearethey, Words thou dostspeak; I hast-eu to o- bey. But I am weak;

^^. . .-, ^-
-A ^-Cjl ^—^-
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I I

^
Be-yond the sa-cred page I seek thee, Lord; My spir- it pauts for thee, O living Word!

Then shall all bondage cease. All fet-ters fall; And I shall find in thee My All- m- All

!

Thou art my on - ly help, Thou art my life; Heeding thy lio-lywordi win the strife.

-(Z—•-—T-
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Mary A. Lathbury
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W. F. Sherwin, 1877

Day is dy - ing in the west; Heav'n is touch-ing earth with rest; Wait and

Lord of life, be- neath the dome Of the U - ni- verse, thy home, Gath - er

==l_-^=4=te^;a=g=:»=E^=k=sz^E^=:izz^z=^=E^=^-=zzi3=Eit:^t
I I I I I I I r I I 1 I I
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1 1 ^-^-f^E^J
-J ^-r-J '—r- n

wor-ship while the night Sets her eve- ning lamps a- light Thro' all the sky.

US who seek thy face To the fold of thy embrace. For thou are nigh.

-f»_p A-,
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JO Refrain.
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Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho
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Lord God of

p h- 1
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Hosts ! Heav'n and earth are
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full of thee! Heav'n and earth are prais- ing thee, O Lord most high!
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Henry F. Lyte, 1847
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WiLLiAM H. Monk, 1861

1. A- bide with me : fast falls the e - veu-tide; The darkness deepens; Lord, with me abide:

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit- tie day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glories passaway;

3. I need thy presenceev'ry passing hour; Whatbutthygracecanfoilthetempter'spow'r?

4. I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless: Ills have no weight,and tears no bitterness.

5. Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes; Shine thro' thegloom, and point me to the skies:

-ff—m-

:--fel:=r_=»iEE=t:zEtz=t=!z=r:E

When oth- er help- ers fail,and comforts flee, Help of the helpless,0 a- bide with me.

Change and de- cay in all around I see; Othon whochangestnot,a- bide with me.

Who like thy-self my guideandstaycan be?ThTo' cloud andsunshine,Oa-bide with me.

"Where is death's sting? where, grave,thy victory? I triumph still, if thou a- bide with me.

Heav'n's morning breaks,andearth'svainshadows flee: Inlife,iu death,O Lord, abide with me.
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1. When Christ be- held, in sin - ful nijjht, His bride, deceived, en-slaved and lost;

2. Thy plighted faith to him, thy Lord, Thy bri - dal veil doth ev - er show.

3. Ex - alt - ed by such heav -'nly grace, The cliurch in pa-tieuce doth a - bide,

J5^-
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Com - pas-sion brought a sav - ing light, And paid the ransom's aw - ful cost.

Tliy husband, he; thy law his word; None oth-er law or serv - ice know.

And waits to see his glo - rious face When Christ shall come to own his bride.
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Oh, biide, he gave his life for thee, His blood thy cleans-ing hath se-cnred.

Thy mod - est ways are his de- light; By hum- ble grac - es art thou known.

O won-drous love! yet all for me. My love in Lira will I con- fide.

.0.. .0.. .0.. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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Let ho -

An heir

My heart

li - ness thy gar- ments be; Thy pure heart nev - er be al- lured,

of glo - ry, this thy right. To share with Christ a roy - al throne,

is long- ing, Christ, for thee; Where thou art, there would I a - bide.
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J. S. B. MONSELL, 1862 J. B. Dykes, 1872
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1. O LOVE di - vine and gold - en, Mys - te - rions depth and height,

2. God bless these hands u - nit - ed ; God bless these hearts made one!

3. Here in earth's home pre - par - ing For the bright home a - hove,
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To thee the world be - hold - en, Looks np for life and light;

Un - sev - ered and un-blij:ht - ed May tiiey through life go on,

—

And there for ev - er shar - ing Its joy where "God is love."
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Refrain.

:^fc=d=I=d
—I-

J-r-^! . N I -L

w ^_c_^-_—55—5—^-L=5

—

I

O love di - vine and gen - tie. The bless - er and the blest,

1—"T-
—©> H

-ig- -|g- -f»-_

:t2=^t::

!?isr

^gi^="
^__l—^ .W^ ^ ^—u.

4-4-
-11= =h==:

:lzi=iz=9t: -tSS- II

Be - Death thy care pa - ren

— — J J L

^-RJ— !

_[
I ^-=c:z=zli:ip -^^ E=l-t -

tal The world lies down in rest

m-^—^—m—

^

=^t ^
=^^
-A

D
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Tenderly.

'i-H—J-c

D. Brunk

1

—

f 1—,—

I

,—

1

1—«i-
"-I—H—^

—

I h—I—*-r^—5-b*-'-'^—^-

1. There is bean - ty all

2. In the cot - tajje there

3. Kind - ly heav- en smiles

4. Je - sus, show thy mer -

a- round,When there's love at home;
is joy, When there's love at home:
a - })()ve,When there's love at home;
cy mine, T/jcm there's love at home;

^^m :tz:

"-r-- -i—

:t==p:

L^ i I

^

There is joy in

Hate and en - vy
All the earth is

Sweet- ly whis-per,

i . *^ -- -^

ev'ry sound, When there'sloveathome; Peace and plenty here n-hiile, Sniilino;sweeton

ne'er annoy, When tliere'sloveathonie; Roses blossom 'neath our feet. All theearth'sa
filled with love. When there's lo\e at home; Kweetersiii^sthe brooklet by, BriKhter beams the

"I am thine," Then there'sloveathome;S()nrceof love,thy cheeriuglight Far exceedsthe

-I :s-h!i»—S—^—»-h' ' *--

-I— I -' 1 1
^-^ tt:-Pi-,—f:-tA----^-^-i-|— I— I—^-

•e--

ev -'ry side, Time doth soft- ly,svveet-ly glide.When there'slovi-at home. Love at

gar-den sweet, Mak-inu; life a bliss complele,W]ien theie'slo\ eat home, Love at

az-uresky; Oh,there's One who smiles on high When there'slove at home. Love at

sun so bright- -(;an dis- pell the gloom of night; T/ie»i th.ere'sioveat home, Love at

-^- -^- --

1 |-6t ^ ^—1-« W- * -:—

Love at home, yes,

\-rr
at home,

at lionie; Time doth softly, sweetly glide,

at home; Mak- ing life a Idiss complete
at home; Oh,there'sOne whosmileson high,

at liome; Can dispel the gloom of night,

—

h

When
When
\Vhen

,
Then

there's

there's

there's

there's

love

love

love

love

at home,
at home,
at home,
at home.

love at home. Love at home, oh, love at home,



445 ItitX^ M^t t^ Z$m»t»ii0w
H. R. Palmer

p* ^ ^
I—I—^—I—,—I

—

1. Yield not to temp- ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin;

2. Slum e - vil com- pan - ions, Bad language dis - daiu,

3. To him that o'er -com - eth God giv - eth a crown;

H. R. Palmee

Each vie -fry will

God's name hold in

Thro' taith we shall

help you Some oth - er to win;
rev - 'rence Nor take it in vain;

con - quer, Though oft - en cast down;

Fight man - ful - ly on - ward,
Be thoughtful and earn - est,

He who is our Sav - ioiir.

l^E^^E b=t==p=
r
— r

fcd*^—1%—i^^-i 1—I—I
1—f^—i-i—I—I—

I

—1-3—I—^—I |_^i_^^ ^^ ^

—

^-i—1,^_| I

«^—A—F—

I

Ai---r i ~—A—"Pa;---A-^-l5—w—h^-T 1 1 ^ .- 1 1 i-l—I
.—

I

Dark pas-sions sub - due. Look ev - er to Je - sus, He'll car-ry you through.
Kind-heart- ed and true, Look ev - er to Je - sus, He'll car-ry you through.
Our strength will re - new, Look ev-er to Je - sus. He'll car-ry you through.



446 MuXiinfi^v
John M. Nkale, 1862 Rev. Ethelbert W. Bullingbe, 1877

1. Art thou wea -

2. Hath lie marks
3. Is there di

4. If I find

5. If I still

6. If I ask

thou

1^
I

ry, art

to lead me
a - deui, as

him, if I

hold close - ly

him to re-

:dzi

lan -

to

Mon -

fol -

to

ceive

m ¥
1-"^-

^
gnid, Art thou sore

him, If he be
arch, That his brow
low, What his guer •

him, What hath he
me, Will he say

dis-

niy

a -

dou
at

me

trest?

{luide?

dorns?
here?

last?

nay/

"C^me to Me,"saith One, "and,

"In his feet and hands are

"Yea, a crown, in ver - y
"Many a sor - row, many a
"8()r - row van-qnished, la - bor

"Nob till earth and not till

com - ing,

wound-prints,
sure - ty,

la - bor,

end - ed,

heav - en

Be
And..
But....

Many

.

Jor -

Pass...

at

his

of

a
dan
a

rest."

side."

thorns."
tear."

passed."
way."

447
S. E. Good

Z'^t extfi 0f fi^t U0t^
Good

1. There's a cleft in the Rock of

2. Tiiere is peace for the soul that

3. Oh, soul, thou who now art

a - ges, Where my soul may
hid - eth In the rock that

wea - ry, To the Rock do

safe - ly hide
is high-erthan I,

come for rest.

:!^=t=:
:^:=f^: A-i-A-F^ A—A—A A—A F

—i"^--^-"^1

—

^^>-\—t^n?-"^'

Fine.

Z).»S.-While thestormsof life are rag - ing And the bil- lows roll o'er the tide.

For the soul that on - ly con - fid - eth And the cleft of the Rock will try.

Come to him who on - ly can cheer thee. To the dear lev - ing Saviour's breast.

_*_«__i*=3^Z=A-
^=^-

-A—A-C^.

H—S^l Lj



Refrain.
z^€ extft of i^t i^on^

D.S.

Oh, tlie cleft of the Rock Where my soul may hide
Oh, the cleft oftheRock.Oh.theclertoftheRockWheremysoulmay securely,mayse-cure-ly hide.

1-^ I^-Ll^ 1^,-
t?-^-c?-k-t?-^-^j*'-p-j"

448

Fanny J. Crosby
Gently.

(Solo and Quartet.)
W. H. Doane

—I 1

1. Be si - lent, be si - lent, A -wliis-per is heard, Be si - lent, and
2. Be si - lent, be si - lent. For ho - jy this place. This al - tar that
3. Be si - lent, be si - lent. Breathe hnm-bly our pray 'r, A fore -taste of
4. Be si - lent, be si - lent, His mer - cy re -cord; Be si - lent, be

-tsi—A-
-i9-

-
I

1—

F

'^

itz :^—"— "_;

I I

Refrain.

:=^:
:J ^=1

^- ;^P
list - en. Oh, treas-ure each
ecli - oes The mess - age of

E - den This nio-ment we
si - lent, And wait on the

^=F^EEEE|^=EE

I I ~^\

word. -

grace. I

sliare.
|

Loid. ^

:^

word. ^ Tread soft -

.r^

ly, tread soft ly, The

Biz2: zzit==t=:=:E=— lA. A—

p

p— :t:
^V-^-^-j.—

r—

r

Tread soft - ly here, tread soft - ly here,^ f f t » » ?

^^^f-K^—r^—i*^ A—rA—A_A A
,

=ii

—

br^-^-^—i^b=t=Lzz=bzd

rit.

=pi JF=P—^ ^——I—

F

2—5^
n'* f

gll::i=F^
—'-^

Mas - ter is here; Tread soft - ly, tread soft - ly, He bids ns draw near.

-X^f-J-,
Tread soft- ly here, tread soft- ly here,

» ,1
'

=tt=ti

Copyright, 1903, by W. H. Doahk. Used by per.
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Matt. 14: 12.



450 2Jtt* t»v a aw«iiwtw*"
"For our light affliction, which is but fur a moment." 11 COR. 4 : 17.

Geo. C. Stebblns

!=:^=it9{:
::^:

-.-JY- --I-

1. "But tor a mo-ment"—thisval-ley of sor

2. " Fariuore ex - ceed - ing, " the heav-en - ly glo -

3. Tern- po - ral things like a va-por shall vaa -

rows, Darken 'd with shad -

ry— Snf-fer- ings here
ish. High - er than earth

=M^-r =-m ^-^ -5^—;- -a
-1--

-I

—

^=:]—J^J^-:fe=1^ ~l- ii^vz-^'^ri
^- _. |?w~K—^—S-.

-I—ttW — I
1 T^

'
-

-«—Md—w— .«!r^—.2-—*

:-v:

--^4—3_———,-|^-i:^-v-»

0W3 and heav - y with sighs; Bright dawns the mor - row, the glo - ri - ous
with it can - not com - pare. Glo - ry e - ter - nal the guer-don for

lies the land of our choice. Up -ward we press to theking-dom e

-^— -!1-^-
-g-

^-^-^ a ^--

::iv

--=x :q=iq:
qti ;:^:

mor - row! Faint not ! The sun shall with heal - ing a
an - guish— Ra - di - ant crowns, for the thorns, o - ver
ter - nal ; Je - sus, our King, we be - hold and re

1 -*---.
n

mmm^i
•1 J J

rise

!

there

!

joice!

n

^N-Hi«-^^r~J 1 ^V

-^=5-

"Bntfor a moment!" On- ly a moment ! Light our affliction
—

'twill soon pass a-way.

_^ A_A_

++ ^ 1 A;-^^k-Ai-|-*l-T-'<»c *i-

-^-^^-^-^^-C| 1 y^ i_^ h^ K^J

-ls--^-^--—I———-^—!-—

I

H Al [-Ah-r-aiy—A)—^—^—

^

'

' But for a moment! " On- ly a moment! Then comes the glory, for- ev- er and aye !

9i:
-W—'A—^-

:^:J5E
b^—»—»—» -l-h-"^^yf--——

I

^— I \-\ ^1—

Copyright, 1906, by Geo. C. Stebbins. Used by per.
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451 ^foltf &'^tf^t, ittitD WLititH mount

Andrew
" Lead nve in thy truth, and teach me." Ps. 25 : 5.

L. M. GOTTSCHALK

Ghost, with light di - vine,

Ghost, with pow'r di - vine,

Ghost, with joy di-vine,
Spir - it, all di-viue,

Ait. by H. P. M.

Shine up - on this heart of
Cleanse tiiis guilt -y ht-art of
Cheer this saddened heart of

Dwell with - iu this heart of

te--,
-fS5-

nune;
mine;
niine;

mine;

^ ^—Al- «^

—

^— 1 1 1

—

1-—Fp

—

i-,
—-^"-h^-^a^—P^-

r-s..^ 'fe- ^ ^-^
n

9i?--

Chase the
Long hath
Bid my
Cast down

I

-a:2^j

shades of night
sin, with -out
nia - ny woes
ev - 'ry i -

4
-«St

—

-A— El fc:

a - way, Turn my dark-ness in - to day.

con - trol, Held do - niin - ion o'er my soul,

de - part, Heal my woundtd, bleed- ing heait.

dol - throne, Reign su- preme—and reign a - lone.

I I'

I 1

H—

'

~h .—hfes^

jn. , r._q:

^i^

452
BlissH. G. Spaffoed

1. When peace, like a riv - er, at - tend-eth my way,When sorrow like sea billows roll;

2. Tho' Sa tan should bnf- fet, tho' tri-als should come. Let this blest assurance con-tml,

3. My sin—oh, the bliss of this glo - ri-ous tho't—My sin—not in part but the whole,

4. And, Lord, haste the day When the faith shall be sight, The clouds be roil'd back as a scroll,

>a .^ m ^D ^— I I ^ rn-B^ ) I 1 i«_

What- ev -er my lot,thou hast taught me to say. It is well, it is well with my soul.

That Christ bath regard-ed my help-less es tate, And hath shed his own blood for my soul.

Is nailed to hiscrossand I bear it no more; PraisetheLord,praisetheLord,oh,mysoulI
The trump shall resound,and the Lord shall descend; " Even so "—it is well with my soul.

Copyright. 1904, bjr Thb John Churob Co. Used by permission.



Refrain.

m m w^tu \i$m mp &^nt

-d—m- -ry -V^—^ d
\
rj rrFs^— j—g^-h^—q~^' r-i— , E3~ll

It is well with my soul, It is well, it is well with my soul!

It is well witli !iiy soul,

- ^. ^.;^_^ _ -^ .^- -;A. „ J _ . _ _ .

r-

-I rY3> :=p-tzzc[:=-^z:p=r^=fizr^:=c^-=^:=qfrj:r2:;in

453 Storrtlfi Xt(!«t{w9

lii
;==!=

Mary D. James

1. In the rift - ed Rock I'm rest -

2. Long pur- sued by sin and Sa -

3. Peace, which pass - eth un - der-stand

4. In the rift - ed Rock I'll hide

^—^—

-

"W. Warren Benti,y

-I- iiqzii:

-A- -^—A-
-\z—\zz

tan,

iiijl,

nip,

=5=

Safe

Wea
Joy,

Till
--

pE:

ly shel- tered, I a - bide;

ry, sad, I longed for rest;

thewoild can nev - er give,

the storms of life are past;

-t^—^—p-rf-^fc.—(2-^

._4_^_J 1

:r:

i:^:

There no foes nor storms mo - lest

Then I found this heav'u-ly shel -

Now in Je - sus, I am find

All se - cure in this blest ref -

me, While with - in

ter, O - pened in

iiig; In his smiles
uge. Heed- ing not

^m.
Refrain.

-fz- :g5Pt:=tr=t

the cleft I hide.

my Saviour's breast.

of love I live.

the fierc-est blast.

q=q=: ^^,=^^i t
Now I'm rest - insr, sweet- ly rest - ing, In the cleft once made for me:

§j||e^

Je - sua, bless - ed Rock of A

m—m-

ges,

-a

I will hide my -self in thee.

The Evangelical Pub. Co., Chicago, owners of copyright. Used by permission.
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•' The secret of the Lord is with them that fear him.'

Rev. J. H. Sammis

-._!—_j 1

Ps. 25 : 14.

D. B. TOWNEB

^—I-

1. Wheu we walk with the Lord In the light of

2. Not a shad-ow can rise, Not a cloud in

3. Not a bur - deu we bear, Not a sor - row
4. But we nev - er can prove The de-li}ihts of

5. Then in fel - low - ship sweet We will sit at

his word, What a glo - ry he
the skies. But his smile quick-ly
we share, But our toil he doth
his love, Un- til all on the

his feet, Or we'll walk by his

n 1
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Edgar Lewis
^k ^—j-

:4:

help you
bri^lit- en

brinji ev
leiive all

._^ N ^^ IN h-i

-«—^-|^-^—--

up - on the arms of

Mp - ou the arms of
up - ou the arms of

up - on the arms of

^ ^ ^ f^
^

^ ^ -si ^a! Ai-

will trust His love un - fail

low jilad - ly where he lead

heav

L. E. Jones

a - long; If you
the way; Just fol

'ry care! The bur - den that has seemed so

to hira; His heart

^=S:

full of love and mer
I

—

Is:

M. .^- ^ -«-

-^--
A- s

Refkatn.

-_i L_^ 1—

I

1 1 LL_L.

fill your heart with song. ..

gen - tie voice o - bey.
(

to the Lord in pray'r.
j

eyes are uev - er dim.

U' l<^ L^ 1^ ' [^

Lean on his arms, trust-ing in his love;

I 1 u^ 1 1 \^y\.~ 1

Lean up - on his arms, ful - ly trust- iug in his love;

_n.» >.
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H, W. Baker

1. Al-migbt-y God, vvlioseon - ly Son
2. In his dear name to thee we pray

3. And some with - in thy sa - cred Ibid,

4. And ma- ny a quickened soul witii-in

5. O give re- i)ent-ance true

6. That so from an - gei^ iiosts

-J—

r

R. Schumann

:=]:H :3==I=T

O'er sin and death the triumph won,
For all who err and go a - stray,

To ho - ly things are dead and C(jld,

There lurks the se - eret love of sin,

thy lost and wandering sheep!
a sweet -er song of love.

And ev - er lives to in - ter- cede

For sin- ner's,where-so - e'er they be.

And waste the pre - cions hours of life In self-isli ease,

A way-ward will, or anx - ious fears. Or lingering taint

And kind - le in their hearts the fire Of ho - ly love

And we, with all the blest, a - dore Thy name, O God,

r
For souls who thy sweet mer - cy need

;

AVho do not serve and hon - or thee,

or toil, or strife;

of by - gone years,

and pui e de - sire:

for_ ev - er-more.

457 ^^u^ ^t 3^ot
Fanny J. Crosby

--1 ^»»-
issS—

r

1

—
w.

xh--

1. Pass
2. Let
3. Trust
4. Thou

me not,

me at

ing on -

the spring

O gen - tie Sav
a throne of mer
ly in thy mer
of all my com

-^
iour,

cy
it,

fort

-^-

H. Doane

Hear
Find

AVould
More

my hum
a sweet
I seek

than life

ble

re

thy
to

cry;

lief;

face;

me.

-^=4
Refrain,

i^::^-

While on oth -ers thou art smil - ing, Do not pass me by.

Kneel-ing there in deep con -tri - tion. Help my un- be- lief:

Heal my wounded, broken spir - it. Save me by thy grace.

Whom have I on earth be- side thee? Whom in heav'n but thee?

Sav- iour, Sav - ionr,

Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.



hear my hum- ble cry, While on oth-ers thou art call- ii)<r, Do not pass me by.

I
1 1 r \ \^ '^ ^ ^ ^

\

458
I I I

^_^
:^-^-M_tE:

r
i

a-:^r=q5i=z:^iri=zrd=:rz:^?z=^^==j===--z=p,
li———I

—
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a_^ CZ^ ^ -C *^ y L-

Edward Mote W. B. Bradbury

1. My hope is built on noth - ing less Than Je - sus' blood and
2. "When dark-ness seems to veil his face, I rest on his un
3. His oath, his cov - e • nent, and blood, Sop - port me in the

4. When he shall come -with trum-pet sound, O, may I then in

=rf:
-4=.--

:t: z:t=.t::
_K—*--

:t=t==:
:k K
r—r

—

/>



459 X Ztw0\»
2 Tim. 1 : 12.

James McGranahan

1. I know not

2. I know not
3. I know not
4. I know not
5. I know not

why
how
liow

what
when

— <fl

God's wou-drous grace To
this sav - ing faith To
the Spir - it mo^es, Con
of good or ill May
my Li>rd may come, At

1^

me he hath made known,
me lie did im - part,

vine - ing men of sin.

be re - served for me,
night or noon- dav fair.

It: :r=tt=;
EEE£=

-I— i ^15'—=—

n ^



460 Z^t ^vtti0Ui$ 3Lt»mt
"And blessed be His glorious name .for ever."

Mrs. Lydia Baxter
PSA. 72 : 19.

W. H. DoANE, by per

=^"^3:5?^=

1. Take the name of Je - sus with you, Child of sor- row and of woe

—

2. Take the name of Je - sus ev - er, As a shield Irom ev - 'ry snare;

3. Oh! the pie-cious name of Je - sus; How it thrills our sonls with joy,

4. At the name of Je 3us bow - ing, Fall - iug pros-trate at his feet,

A: T^l.p^^— -. 4k ^ A i»—^ att—•(-;

B^^.-4i:Ci=:ti=t=t=r==t:=fl :p:
—j» ^ » ^

—^ 1»

—

r'^

—I-— I— I

—

g^— I—^—rL .
—

-

It will joy and com-fort give you. Take it then where'er you go.

If temp - ta- tions 'round you gath-er. Breathe that ho- ly name in pray'r.

When his lov - ing arms re- ceive us. And his songs our tongues employ!

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown him, When our jour- ney is com- plete.

=±;&:i=t=: -MS—h^—1^-
:t2=^=:t2:

f
-Jz:

:Be:

:t2=^=ti

— I 1——pisi—

.

Refrain.

'-^-

zzt :1^b:
-.^

—

K .~1-

--^—
"-^-r-

==^=:4 3=3:

Pre - clous name, O how sweet

!

Hope of earth and joy of

Pre-cious name, O how sweet

!

§i-2:5_^ ^-h.—i^-

-^—1^--(-

-A

—

A.— i

i!
-Al-
-I

—

It: li^
'y 'y

s—i :

'-<
^^ ISi—

1

1 1 1—I—

I

ri

heav'n, Precious name, O how sweet— Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

Precious name, O how sweet, how sweet.

^Ie^eeiee: :t:=t=t=t
=4S—A—A-

-t-
-y-^

n-=H-^ez:^

\y V \ 'y

Copyright, 1871, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.
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"Be strong in the Lord, and in the power oj his mighL" Eph. 6 : 10.

El. Nathan

:=lv=:q>=:
_js_js_j^

Ika D. Sankey
S '_

^^3—0^^
1. "Be je strong iu the Lord and the pow - er of his mi,s;ht," Firmly
2. "Be ye strong in the Lord and the pow - er of his might, " Nev- er

3. "Be ye strong in the Lord and the pow- er of his might," For his

stand- ing for the truth of his word; He shall lead you safe - ly through the
turn-ing from the face of the foe; He v^ill sure-ly by yon stand, as you
prom - is - es shall nev-er, nev - er fail; By thy right hand he'll hold thee while

-J^—ii--.
- — - — -

thick - est of the fight. You shall con - quer in the name of the Lord,
bat - tie for the right. In the pow - er of his might on - ward go.

bat- tling for the right, Trast-ing him thoushalt for ev-er-more pre -vail.

^
vie - fry at the King's command; For the hon - or of the Lord, and the

-ij. • -*• -*- -*- -*- • -k:- -^r ^ -^ -K:- • -Jh^ ^
-I * • Ix 1 ; W . . ^ . . ,

*

r-
r^zz-^

Copyright, 1887, by Biglow & Main. Used by per.
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tri- amph of his word, lu the strength of the Lord firm - ly stand.

H
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'The high calling of God in Christ Jesus." Phil. 3 : 14.

Johnson Oatman, Jr. Chas. H. Gabeiki,

IS
—'^—s- '

1. I'm press-ing on the np-ward way, New heights I'm gain - ing ev-'ry day;

2. My heart has no de - sire to stay Where doubts a- rise and fears dis - may

;

3. I want to live a- bove the world, Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurled;

4. I want to scale the utmost height, And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

iw-|—I 1^5 IV i%-i ^ 1^ , Ik 1 —1—I—I—.
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Still pray-ing as I'm onward bound, '"Lord, plant my feet on high - er ground."

Tho* some may dwell where these a- bound, My pray'r,my aim is high - er ground,

f^or faith has caught the joy- ful sound, The song of saints on high - er ground.

But still I'll pray till heav'n I've found, "Lord, lead me on to high - er ground."

igtU—S

—

a:
It

D.8.—than I have found; Lord,plant my feet on high - er ground.

Rkfeain. |w^

-——^-^1
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sas

Lord,liftme up and let me8tand,By faith,onheav-en's ta-ble-land,—A higher plane

^—^—Ai-n^--^A ^k M i W ' ^ 1*—
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May be sung as a Solo and Chants.

..^_^-^- __iy 1 ^_ ^

Com. Ballington Booth
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1. The cross lliat he gave may be heav-y, But it ne'er out-weiuhs his

2. The thorns in my path are not sharp er Than corn-posed his crown for

3. The liglit of his love shin- eth briglit-er, As it falls on jjaths of

4. His will I have joy in ful-fill - ing, As I"m\valk-ing in his

7m

grace,

me,
woe,
sight,

i~

The storm that I feared may sur-ronnd me.
The cup that I drink not more bit - ter

Tiie toil of my work groweth light-er,

My all to the blood I am bring- ing,

_ -A- -A- -A-^

ne er ex-cludes his

Than he drank in Geth sem - a -

As I stoop to raise the

It a - lone can keep me

ne.

low.

right.

———-—^

—
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—

w-—

1
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r I 1

1
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I

That with

PS

Je - sns here be - low,- -- --
0-

Ei^*

-I* m-
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"The very hairs of your head are all numbered." Matt. 10 : 30.

Rev. Feank E. Geaff J. Lincoln Hall

1. Does Je - sus care when my heart is pained Too deep - ly for mirth or song;

2. Does Je - sus care when my way is dark With a name - less dread and fear?

3. Does Je - sus care when I've tried and fail'd To re- sist some temp-ta-tion strong?

4. Does Je - sus care when I've said "good-bye" To the dearest on earth to me,

czm-::

iigmi
^--F*-
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As the burdens press, And the cares distress, And the way grows weary and long?

As the daylight fades Into deep nightshades, Does he care e-nough to be near?

When in my deep grief I find no re -lief, Tho' ray tears flow all the nightlong?
And my sad heart aches 'Till it near-Iy breaks—Is this aught to him ? does he see ?

-I

—

-r-

-lA— I—I*

> > '•

Eefrain

O yes, he cares, I know he cares, His heart is touched with my grief;......

-<»- -I— -J^- -/A- ^s
I

f

When the days are wea- ry. The long nights dreary, I know my Sav- iour cares.
he cares.

^

!=iE^=te=tezEp:
^ ^
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J. H. Newman, 1832 J. B. Dykes, 1823-1876

K-\—-i- =i-Fq^=--p"—I—i_L_1^=
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1. Lead, kind-ly Light, a- mid th'en-cir- clin^ gloom,

2. I was not ev - er thus, nor prayed that thou

3. So long thy pow'r has blest me, sure it still

-e^

Lead thou

Shonldst lead

Will lead

-1^-

3ggi=£^^_=^3 m

——c*-
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The night is dark, and I am far from home

;

I loved to choose and see my p;ith; b..t now
O'er moor and -len, o'er crag and tor - rent, till

t-i—r-
izi*^-=f- ± ^

:t=.

Lead thou me on:

Lead thou me on.

The night is gone

;

r-r
cres.

—I-

Keep

I

And

thou

loved

with

—I-

my
the

the

±::

feet;

gar

morn
I

m
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I do not ask

ish day, and, spite

those an - gel - fac

-i«

, dim. p

The
Pride

"Which

dis - tant

ruled my
I have

scene,-

will:

loved

one step e

re - mem - her

long since, and
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Mrs. M. P. Feeguson, alt. Arr. by J. H. F,

1. Joys are flow - ing like a riv - er, Since the Com - fort - er has come;

2. Ev-'ry- thing is turned to glad- ness, All a-round this glo- rious Guest;

3. Like the rain that falls from heav - en, Like the sun - light fiom the sky,

4. What a won - der - ful sal - va - tion Where we al - ways see his face

!

m :t:

u» 1^ "^

:=^^s=:ik:
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He a - bides with us for - ev - er, Makes the trust- ing heart his home.

Ban-ished un - be - lief and sad - ness, All is per - feet peace and lest.

So the Ho - ]y Spir - it giv - en. Falls up - on us from on high.

What a peace - ful hab - i - ta - tion ! What a qui - et rest - ing place !

Bz±-r±zfL-£\
\
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Refrain.
fc= ^p^ ,
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ants'"

Bless - ed qui - et- ness, ho - ly qui - et- ness. Blest as - sur - ance in my soul

!
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On the storra- sea Je - sus speaks to me, And the bil-lows cease to roll
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W. Gladden, 1880
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H. P. Smith, 1874

:3C-n
:z^:

1. O Mas- ter, let me walk with thee In low- ly paths of serv - ice free;

2. Help me the slow of heart to move By some clear, winning word of love;

3. Teach me thy pa-tience; still with thee In clos - er, dear-er comp-a - ny,
4. In hope that sends a shin-ing ray Far down the fu- ture's broad'ning way,

^utrg."n_5ir__x"__sr_pA-
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Tell me thy se - cret. help me bear The strain of toil, the fret of care.

Teach me the way-ward feet to stay, And guide them in the home-ward way.
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong, In trust that triunphs o - ver wrong,
In peace that on - ly thou canst give. With thee, O Mas- ter, let me live.
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George Matheson
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Albert L. Peace
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tliat will not let me
that fol- lowest all my
that seek- est me thro'

that lift - est up my

go,

way,
pain,

head,

-t
——— lg»

—

^- —F-^-

I

I

I

I

rest

yield

can -

dare
I

11

my
my
not
not

wea- ry
flick'ring

close my
ask t o
S
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soul in thee;

torch to thee;

heart to thee;

hide from thee;

I

My
I

I

give

heart

trace

lay

thee back the
re - stores its

the rain - bow
in dust life's

-w i>—
life I

bor- rowed
thro' the

glo - ry

owe,
ray,

rain,

dead,

"ai-

That
That
And
And
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feel

from

thine o - ceau depths its flow

thy sunshine's {ilow its day
the prom - ise is not vain

the ground there blossoms red

May rich - er,

May bright - er,

That morn shall

Life that shall

'^—9^ y-- m \
:S3
-m—J—t-

-I 1
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full

fair

tear
end
-€>>-

er be!

er be!

less be!

less be!
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Jessie Brown Pounds J. If. Fillmobk
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1. Turn your fac - es toward tlie morn-ing, Wea-ry watch- ers of the night;

2. Turn your fac • es toward the moru-ing, Long the joy - less hours have been;

3. Turn your lac - es toward the morn-ing, Weeping pass - es with the night;

-=:rz=Eti:=t==t==t=Eit:=i:t=tz=t
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Fling your east - ward win-dows o - pen,

Yet God's prom- ise nev - er fails us,

Lo ! the dav in glo - ry break-ing,

^ ^ :^ i?^ :^- ^

-A A. F*

^—3^-

Look a - broad and seek the light

!

Let the ear - ly day-beams in !

Turn your fac - es toward the light

!

Ij « -I— i- -,
-I (——
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Refrain.
—tJ s! 1 1-

fj r-
Turn your fac - es towai\l tiie morning
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Wea - ry watch-ers of the night

;

e" 1
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Turn your fac - es toward the mom- ing, Look a- broad and seek the light.
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J. D. Beunk
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1. I heard the voice

2. I heard the voice

3. I heard the voice

ST|zsi:t=:Frt=:=l

of

of

of

Je - sus say, "Come un - to me and rest;

Je - sus say, "Be - hold, I free - ly give

Je - sus say, "I am this dark world's Light;

^. . .^. .A. -A. 1^ ' -A- -- -f^- ^
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Lay down, thou wea

The liv - ing wa

Look un - to me,

m^

ry one, lay dowu Thy head up - on my breast!"

ter; thirst - y one, Stoop dov?u and drink and live!"

thy morn shall rise And all thy day he bright!"

—^—

I

1

—

^^^

I came to

I came to

I looked to

Je

Je

Je

sus

sus,

sus,

as

and

and

:?^r-li • r-»-*—»• ^ 1 r~t~
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I was, Wea - ry and worn and sad;

I drank Of that life - giv - ing stream:

I found In him my Star, my Sun;

.A. -A- -m- -^- ' A -- _ _
--g»-

-r-

-1^ 1
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I found in him a rest - ing place. And he has made me glad.

My thirst was quenched,my soul re- vived. And now I live in him.

And in that light of life I'll walk Till all my jour-ney's done.

\zz=±i:\=-\:j^—^—]^—\^^-^—^—t— I
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F. J. Crosby

K ^m Zf^iwtf 4^ %0V^
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W. H. DOANE

I arnThiue, O Lord, I have heard thy voice, And it told thy love to me;

Con-se-crate me now to thy serv- ice, Lord, Bythepow'r of grace di - vine;

O the pure de-light of a sin-gle hour That be - fore thy throne I spend,

Therearedepthsof love that I can - not know Till I cross the nar -row sea.

But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clos - er drawn to thee.

Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope, And my will be lost in thiue.

When I kneel in pray'r,and with thee my God, I commune as friend with friend.

There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with thee.

9t, =:^fti=^=?=?:i:|=g=t=t:=t=t=fc=:t=:^=p=Efz:5J
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1 i U > I
I

Refrain.

Draw me near - er, near-er, bless-ed Lord, To the cross where thou hast died;
near - er, near- er.
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Draw me near-er, near-er, near-er, bless-ed Lord, To thy precious, bleeding side.
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Mrs. Cecil P. Alexander
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1. Je - sus cnlLs

2. Je - sus calls

8. In our joys

4. Je - sus calls

us, o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, resc - less sea;

us, from the wor - ship Of the vain world's gold- en store,

and in our sor - rows, Days of toil and hours of ease,

us: by thy mer - cies, Sav-iour, may we hear thy call.

Day by day
From each i -

Still he calls.

Give our hearts

^-W—\—1= -P-

his

dol
in

to

sweet voice sound-etii, Say - ing: "Christian, fol low me."
that would keep us, Say-iiig: "Christian, love me more,'
cares and pleas- ures: "Christian, love nie more than these.

thy o - be - dience. Serve and love thee best of all.

-^- -b^ _A-
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475 IS^P iTtj^nj^t ai^ Z^0U wait
Jane Borthwick, tr.
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My
My
My

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus.

^ri ^
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thou wilt; Oil,

th"U wilt; Tho'
thonwilt; All

Weber, urr. by H. P. M.

1"^^

may thy will be mine,
&een thro' many a tear,

shall be well for me;

to thy
not my
changing

hand of love I would my
star of ho{)e Grow dim or

fu - turesceiie I glad-ly

reall

dis - ap -

trust with

sign:

pear:

thee:

9^ -^—ft. P- ^5
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Tliro' sor -

Since thou
Straight to

>-

row or thro' joy,

on eartii hast wept,
my home a - bove
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Con- duct me as thine own, And help me still to say. My Lord, thy will be done.
And sorrowed oft a- lone, If I must weep with thee. My Lord, thy will be done.

I trav- el calm- ly on, And sing, in lifeordeath,—My Lord, thy will be done.
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476 ffitliK (i4^^H0lir!$)

Anna B. Warner, 1858 F. Mendelssohn, 1809-1847

1. We would see

2. We would see

3. We would see

4. We would see

:z3=s=ii??i=*z:

4=t

I
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Je - sus; for the shad-ows length - en A - cross this

Je - sus, the great rock foun - da - tion Where - on our
Je - sus: oth - er lights are pal - ing, Which for long
Je - sus: this is all we're need - ing; Strength, joy, and

J
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lit - tie laud-scape of our life

;

feet were set by sove- reign grace

:

years we have re-joiced to see;

will - ing - ness come with the sight;

We would see Je - sus,

Nor life nor death, with
The hiess-ings of our
We would see Je - sus.

,ii^
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1 *: F-P-

our weak
all their

pil - grim
dy - ing,

—1——I 1-

3- -m- -S-

faith to strength - en,

ag - i - ta - tion,

age are fail - ing

;

For the last wea - ri - ness.

Can thence re - move us, if

We would not mourn them, for

the

we
we

—\~

-^^£i

ris - en. plead- ing; Then wel-come day,

-B- -Q- '^g- -i^ -

fi - nal strife,

see his face,

go to thee.

and fare - well mor - tal night
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477 ^tniitntt
James Montgomery, 1834 Spencer Lane, 1879

1. In the hour of tri - al, Je - sus, plead for me

;

2. With its witch - iug pleas - ures Would this vain world charm,

3. If with sore af - flic - tioa Thou in love chas * tise,

4. When in dust and ash - es To the grave I sink.

-p»"-

II
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Lest by base de - ni - al I de - part from thee:

Or its sor - did treas - ures Spread to work me harm,

Pour thy ben - e - die - tion On the sac - ri - fice

;

While heaven's glo - ry flash - es O'er the shelv - ing brink,

§S|ip
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When thou seest me wav - er. With a look re - call,...

Bring to my re - mem- brance Sad Geth - sem - a - ne, ....

Then, up - on thine al - tar Free - ly of- fered up,

—

On thy truth re - ly - ing Through that mor - tal strife,.

Nor for

Or, in

Though the

Lord, re

fear or

dark - er

flesh may
ceive me,

fa • vor Suf - fer me to fall.

sem - blance. Cross-crowned Cal - va - ry.

fal - ter. Faith shall drink the cup.

dy - ing, To e - ter - nal life.
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" Thy vdll be done in earth, as it is in heaven"

Charlotte Elliott
Matt. 6 : 10.

James McGbanahan
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Let
Re -

Then

God
tho'

but
new
when

and
iu

my
my
ou

Fa - tlier, while
lone - ly grief

faint- iiig heart
will from day
earth I breathe

stray Far from my
sigh For friends be -

blest With thy sweet
day; Blend it with
more The prayer oft

home, on
loved, no
Spir - it

thine; and
mixed with
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Copyright, 1879, by James McGeanahan. Used by per.
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" And he saith unto them, Follow me." Matt. 4 : 19.

W. Robert Lindsay Iea D. Sankey

I* - - -

1^

1. Walk-ing in the snn-shine, beau- ti - ful and bright, In the ros - y morn - ing,

2. In the brightest sun-shine, or the dark-est gloom, In the love - ly springtime,

3. In the gold- on suu-sliine, or the shad-ows deep, When the storm is rag- ing,

=3-H-—^—H-—t^— 1
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1
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or the dew - y night; Stead - i - ly ad-vanc-iiig on- ward day by day,

or the suin-nier's bloom; Hear the Sav-iour call - ing, has - ten to o - bey,

when it sinks to sleep; Trust-ing in his mer - cy till the clos- ing day.

9??_
— .—I 1

—-—*

—

-r-——r—k— I

—

'^—H-i

'=3^3=^^ -I-

-A—A-
:t==:t=:

Refrain.

:t=t.
J

^ z^--: FB*^^ ig

girfc

Fol - low Je - sus all the way.

--1-

\
-^— ^'

<>-

Fol - low, we will fol - low Je - shs;

Fol - low, fol - low,

r-

where - so - e'er he leads We will fol - low Je - sus all the way.

__ _—,^_i_A—A A— ,—A--—
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" Sing forth the honor of his name ; make his praise gtoriaiu." Ps. 66 : 2.

G. P. HOTT
Lively, m

J. D. Brunk

1. Ill from the hijih - wav, in from the by-way, Gath-er the chil-dren se

-

2. Go where the ma - ny wan der from Je - sns, Lov-in<i;-]y whis- per - iiig

3. Brijihter and bet - ter, gems of the king-dom, Hap- pv the chil-dren in

±1iziB: tzt:

"flH^" "" ~^^ --

iv-J^
r—xl-. :*;=!;:

cure- ly from sin; Je-sushas blest them, sweet ly ea-ressed them, Lov-ing-ly
"Comeiin-to me; " Sweetly re- call them, for like the chil-dren, Ev - er the

seek-iug the fold; Lov-iug-ly find them, put your arms round them, Just as the

^ \^ ^ I I 1^ 1^ 1^

Eefrain.

:-! =J!M
-* »!

^^—^^—

•

bid - den us wel come them in.

king -dom
Sav - iour once

us wel come them in. "j

of heav- en shall be. \ Help
nee blest them of old. j

us to win them, help us to

ii'=-
4k Mk 4k Jk ^-T—^—risa 1—^ «« ^—r»«~^ ^—^ ^ ^ 1

ci==:;^_^t:i=te=te:i=f=Epz:^=ti=t=ic:=Ei^iz=j;;z^»^=2^=C=3
^L_i— I V—15—^3 1^—f-bv-i—|—

'i.— bi. iz—h' 1 1 1 1

1

cres.

:!!!=f=—I
1 1^ .^—.^^1—1--

—

-^ i-

H :=I==Si: :^;

gath - er, Help us the jew - els of heav -en to

A--—

—

bring ; Je - sus has \

> > >

^ \^ \^ V
Id;
-<m-

t—t—VL-lW^-

U> U* U Li

:z:^q'*_-zq:!:r-H==]z=:=^^:j5r^3ziitz=zi|: .^
1 I

r^-^i^:
:^: I L

-©^ •
D

bid -den, "Suffer the children; "Sweetest ho- san - nas to Je-susthey sing.

,z32^E=5=Srjz^--g=Esr^fci=S5:-S=|s:
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EE:
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48i W^t ^vt %iiiit &iU»ntVi$
J. H. FlLLMOEE

1. We are lit- tie gleaners, Llt-tle we can do; Yet. in humble cor-ners, Wecan la-bor too.

2. We are li ttle j>;leaners,Sraal 1 the sheaves we bind ;Yet we bear t he treasuits Others Itave behind.

3. We are lit- tie gleaners, Daily we sliall see, Lit tie duties left us, Fit for you and me!
.^. .^ ' .^. -^- -^- -tf^- -*^- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^*-^=5EtEHtEEa^E^?=^=?iEEE^E^£^£EEEE^Etf^^ ^ y^ y

We are lit-tle gleaners, Singing on our way; We are lit-tle gleaners, Toiliii!
.^- -m- -m- -m- -»- -»- -«- -•5>-" -^- -t»- -»- -9- -9- , ^ ^

^±^=:^^^^t2=t*!:
i^ipi:

:t:
i^rte:

^-t^-;'^^^r- . .

By per. Fii.lmoke BROs.ov.ners of Copyright.

^z2^^z5zEi.-?=ha-iz?z?^t3-dJ

We are lit-tle gleaners. Toiling nil the day.
#t- -m- -»- -•- -•- ^ ^ ^ (^ 1^ ^'

I LI 1 LL^_t^_|_^—Ki—LI U-\^-^- ^ ^

SJ^r e^rlsitm'^^ ^^wucr ?^i?sn$t

Martin Luther

H-4=i)=E^--^:

J. E. Spilman

-—

.

C^ ^-
;=]:

=X=—-r-—I 1
— -] =1==1:

—dSS-
-«'-

bed,

- «—
The

::iq:-
lit - tie Lord

ii
1. A - way in a man - ger, no crib for his

2. The cat - tie are low - Ing, the poor ba - by wakes, But lit - tie Lord

-I rl 1

Je - sus laid down his sweet head; The stars in the sky they looked

Je - sus, no cry - ing he makes. I love thee, Lord Je - sus, look

pi?.«='\— -^==E3t:i=t==^£
:r-_:tz:=zc:==c=[z:=d==^:q
±it:=t=:r:^-=:E=t=t=EE3X_A A. A LlA. A J

piS

down where he lay,

down from the .sky,

-I r- -I

—

^f

, 1- --J-

Tlie lit - tie Lord Je - sus

1 ^- I
—C—I 1 1—P-^ ^ ^— I—

I

—PA— --^
1

—

\-—I
1

—

^— -—] 1—^— I

—

^—
I -- ^ -e^-
sleep ill the hay.

And stay by my crib side, untch my Iiil - lu - by.
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483 iLiiiit H^t^ptvu
Arr. by H. T. WartmaNN

-g-T—"

—

f -d -Ezi-^ n—2:

1. We are

2. We are

3. We are

lit - tie reap - ers,

lit - tie reap - ers,

lit - tie reap - ers,

toil - ing all the day,

in the fields of sin,

in the har - vest field;

Lab- 'ring

Striv- ing
Truth and

:^F=1^
-4s-

ti:5L ^N -• ^-

4V-

^ ^

-X-.-J-

;-_!=:
.s]

rnqszz::^

n^

:=^: jS-D

in the har - vest, o'er the ston - y way;
for the Mas - ter pre - cious souls to win;

Eight the sick - les that our arms shall wield

Glean - ing 'niong the
Point - ing them to

And we la - bor

•

-^

ZZ^ —y^-

1 •I---F-*--—S—« -J— ^ 1— 1 M -m «—P-S -^ .

this - ties, search - ing through the rain,

Je - sus, to the Lamb of God,
ev - er, 'neath our Fa - ther's eye,

Gath- 'ring for the gar - ner,

Fol - low - ing his foot - steps

Gath-'ring for the gar - ner

^ !£ Ik.

1=:

t
IPC

i :t=d

Refrain. ,

1=^:
^- --]-

•«-f—^—ffl-

briglit and gold - en grain,

in the path he trod,

of the throne on high.

_ h ^

1/ k L^ l^

Toil - ing, toil - ing, toil - ing

Reaping for the Mas- ter, we are

11 the

:C2i=tz=:l=:

r-

:^jir=t=:t:

:=q=^=E=q^ ^—=^

day. Paus - ing not for shad - ows

-A - -A- -<k-

'^ > ^ ^

-A^-
4

5? ^

-y w
that be - cloud our way

i^ >• •
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484
P. P. Bliss

3ft»ni^ SLolitfii fSlirn J^c
"Ood is love." 1 John iv, 8.

P. P. Bliss

*^ . , ... t:^.. i\ ;« i,ooT7'n T^lla nf Viia lovfi in the
1. i am ^glTdthat our Fa - ther in heav'n Te s of his ove in the

2 The' I for- set him and wan- der a - way, Still hedoihlove me wher-

3 Oh if there's on - ly one song I can sing, Wheum his beau -ty I^^^^^^^^^l .

;aE?b:i^=--^-
:tr-=t?--

-V

—

^-

..tt—is N—j«„—:ir=i:=z=zz:==::==F=^^^^-

Book he has gi^n^ Won - der - ful thin-s in the Bi - Lie

ev - er I Itray ; Back to his dear lev - mg arms would

see the Great King, This shall my soi-.g in e - ter - n.

^ is ^ h ^ f^ > ^

I

I

see;

flee,

be:

I— -^ ^ Lrf
A---C ^

ii:Tir^-=—s;-=^-r:

I
Refrain.

,_. ^—^_4^

This is the dear - est, that

When I re - mem - her, that

"Oh, what a won - der that

-«tf-



485 SOWJI of i^t &»i^i0UV

Dr. S. Fillmore Bennett Chas. H. Gabbiel

^^-^^n-

1. Sing we a song of tlie Sav - iour, Gen- tie, and lov-ing, and true,

2. Born in the Beth - le - hem man - ger, An -gels at - tend - ed his birth,

3. Be.»r-iiig his bur- den of sor - rows, Still did he love us the same;

4. Now to the beav-eus as - ceud - ed, Him by the Fa - ther be - hold,

"Walk- ing the val - ley of shad - ows, Dy - ing for me and for you.

And from the heav-ens de-scend - ed Songs of re - joic-iug to earth.

All that re- viled him for- giv - ing. Bear- ing the cross and its shame.

Plead- ing the cause of his chil - dren, Lov- ing us just as of old.

2i:i-3==:t==r=z=tz=t:=t=
.A--—A-^ A

-I 1 1 H
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-^ 1^-
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J-1
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Refrain.

-—n-—

I
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J \-
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Praise him, praise him, Gen - tie, and lov - ing and true
;
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486 i$tuii('^
The following tune was improvised and sung bij Bculah Smith before she was five years old

J. B. Smith

llzi^
1. In the ear - ly days of child-hood, We will give our hearts to thee^

2. Take our hands that we may use them lu kiud acts and deeds of love;

3. Take our eyes that we may lift them Up to heav - en all our days;

4. Take our bod - ies— ev - 'ry mem- ber— May they be thy dwell-ing place;

:=1^

li

==3^ :=1:
->-

-*i-
:q— ^- ^gi '^m

For the Ho - ly Bi - ble tells us,

Take our feet, aud keep them safe - ly

Take our lips aud may they o - pen
Keep them ho - ly, keep them ev - er,

Refrain.
,_^_> J 1

^^

—

^^4-
it

—

-at— ^ "

—

a

Let the chil - dren come to me.
In the way that leads a - hove.

Ev - er-more to sing thy praise.

Till at last we see thy face.

_|»__4^,_j
^

^s

—

Bless - ed Je - sus, we will love thee, For thou art the childreu's friend;

zs)-

Keep us near thee, take us to thee When this earth - ly life shall end.

487
Reginald Hkber, 1811

%,i^n*u C^l^ir ^i^tnin^

E^Ei
:=1:

:=1=
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~^A 4-^-4—«i=]
-^— -gl

A rr. from Harmonia Sacra

-A-

1 —;— 2-1 Y^ -^ \-\

1. Hail the blest mom when the great Me - di - a - tor, Down
2. Bright-est and best of the sons of the mom - ing, Dawn
3. Cold on his era - die the dew- drops are shin - ing, Low
4. Say shall we yield him, iu cost - ly de - vo - tion, O -

5. Vain - ly we of - fer each am - pie ob - la - tion, Vain •

i

from the

on our
lies his

dors of
ly with

W-

re - gions of glo -

dark - ness and lend
bed with the beasts

E - dom and oflf -

gold would his fa -

,^ A__^ ^
1 r—fe^^=

ry des - cends. Shep - herds, go
us thine aid; Star of the

of the stall; An - gels

'rings di - vine— Gems of
vor se - cure; Rich - er

Si. _^.

a
the

by

wor -

East,

dore
mount
far

:£
T 1

ship
the
him
ain

the

hor-

and
the
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Babe in the man - ger; Lo ! for his guard the bright an - gels at - tend,
i - zon a - dorn - ing, Guide where our in - fant Re- deem - er is laid,

slum - ber re - clin - ing, Mak - er, and Mon - arch, and Sav- iour of all.

pearls of the o - cean, Mvrrh from the for - est and gold from the mine?
hearts ad - o - ra - tion— Dear- er to God are the pray 'rs of tlie poor.

488 &iUwt MiB^t
Joseph Mohe Franz Grubeb

4- ^

1. Si - lent night! Ho - ly night! All is calm, all is bright,

2. Si - lent night ! Ho - ly night ! Shep - herds quake at the sight

!

3. Si - lent niglit ! Ho - ly night ! Son of God, love's pure light

:S

.—S- —'=r—L?—r-

t:=:

I—H'

-2"^-
-«>--_- -id^

Round yon vir - gin moth- er and Child! Ho- ly In- fant, so ten - der and mild,
Glo - rit^s stream from heav-eu a - far, Heav'n-ly hosts sing al - le-ln-ia.
Radiant beams from thy ho - I3' face. With the dawn of re- deeming grace.

¥^-^ ^

m
Sleep in heav - en - ly

Christ, the Sav - iour, is

Je - sus, Lord, at thy

peace,

born !

birth.

Sleep in heav - en - ly

Christ, the Sav - iour, is

Je - sus, Lord, at thy

peace,

horn !

birth.

m -. ^-. ]=/.
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489 C»V0t C. M. D.

Nahum Tatk, 1702 RicnAED S. Willis, 1850

1. While shep- herds watched their flocks by niglit, All seat- ed on the ground,

2. "To you, in Da- vid's towu this day. Is horn of Da - vid's line,

3. Thus spake the ser - aph, and forth-with Ap-peareda shin-ing throng

:t=:
r—A-

;£ifei^^
tzzt^r:^

The an - gel of the Lord came down, And glo - ry shone a - round.

A Sav - iour, who is Christ the Lord, And this shall be the sign:

Of an - gels praising God, and thus Ad-dressed their joy- ful song:

9^= -A - Mk-
itr:

r

^

iS^

"Fear not," said he,— for might - y dread Had seized their troub-led mind,

—

The heav'n - ly Babe you there shall find To hu - man view dis - played,

"All glo - ry be to Grod on high, And to the earth be peace

:

—9^

J-
:t=: -^—H*-

it*" *~

U ^ ^
I

^ ' > I u -
"Glad ti - dings of great joy I bring To you and all man -kind."

All mean - ly wraptin swath- ing bands, And in a man-ger laid."

Good - will hence- forth, from heav'n to men, Be - gin and nev - er cease."

=^_^ ^ ^ ! 1^
4=:

Iz: :e=i:
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490 IP^i^iQlon e||or.tlr
Ascribed to Beenaed of Claiuvaux, 1091-1153, Tr. Hans lico Hasslee, 1601

Harmonized by J. S. Bach, 1729

ad l-Ai Ai ^ r-^'-^
1 * 1 ^ amt

1. O
2. O
3. What
4. What
5. Be

I

sa - cred Head,now wound- ed, With grief and shame weighed down!
no - blest brow and dear- est, In oth - er days the world
thou, my Lord, hast suf - fered Was all for sin - ners' gain

:

Ian- guage sliail I bor - row To thank tliee, dear - est Friend,
near_^vhea I am dy - ing, O show thy cross to me:

Now
All

Mine,
For
And

I

mmm

scorn- ful - ly sur -

feared when thou ap -

mine was the trans -

this thy dy - ing
for _mv sue- cor

m -^-^- H

—

round - ed
pear - edst

;

gres - sion,

sor - row,
fly • ing,

With thorns, thine on - ly crown;
What shame on thee is hurled!
But thine the dead - ly pain.
Thy pit - y with - out end?
Come, Lord, to set me free

:

J—J-
o-

r uj
Yet, though de - spised and
How does that vis • age
Look on me with thy
Lord, let me nev - er.

For he who dies be

r^

?=e=F^?

go - ry, I joy to call thee mine.
Ian - guish Which once was bright as morn

!

fav - or, Vouch-safe to me thy grace,

nev - er Out - live my love to thee,

liev - ing, Dies safe - ly, through thy love.

[ ^•^- J i— -t— i—
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u
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Jessie Brown Pounds J. H. Fillmore

!

1^= J>-, 1-m^^m^ ;=i^ :^=^*=q«r=rE
-^—^—w-^-t^^

^^-rqiii

1. I know that my Re-deein-er liv - eth, And that on earth a-
2. I know liis promise nev- er fail - eth, The word he speaks, it

3. I know my mansion lie pre - par - eth, That where he is there

-i

—

tf—»—^— I—p-

il-A—a^—alk—p/

k^ ra» h:^ fcrf Ll.

And on tl.e earth

_y ^.

-^—^—^—^—^.

UtiqsS
1^ 1^ 1^ 1^^ • • 1^

-^4^

^—

^

—^—;»
—"—^-vz.—ij —

cd-^^qv:=z-j:

9^?-^=
=±.-2:^

-^—«i—*-
^_ "Sj— a;— a?"

gain shall stand; I know e - ter- nal life he giv - eth, That j^race and
can- not die; Tho' cru - el death my flesh as- sail - eth, Yet, I shall

I may be; O won- drous tho't, for me he car - eth. And he at
again shall stand

;

1^ \
-A. .A. • .,^. ^_ •

i^*—[-—pi
m-—»—^—P—ff-

1^-^

hl:^—^
.s-J^Jv

-

—

A—A

—

itk.—A _
-r——g^—^—^—s^—^-

Refrain. L

-A—!^_^-
•h-

i

lu^l.

-O"

-a«t -^—^—Bfc—Ik—ite—^—^ ~'*''~"i

==^-2:^:

pow'r are in his

see him by and
last willcomefor me,

That grace and pow'r
-—*^—•^z^z*LT:*_r^fcrrs:"
-q-^-pig-ig-g—pg:^P?—|g:

I know, I

U» U" U' l<^

know that Je- sns

I know, I know

fei^l^trLn i
-l^-t H-*^-

-m--
-t ^z^s^K"^

-I 1-

zzMzii
1*:

^ ^ > )^ "' S
liv -eth, And on the earth again shall stand; I know, I know that

1^ And on the earth I know, I know

:t=—
-
^-i^-i*>-tp»-iP»-t>»z?Ez^:e

-^—I-

--r-t=t:zt:zti=t-

:1-Z=^iEEZZ:-3

life he giv
^ ^ ^ ^

eth, That grace and pow'r are in
That graceand pow'r

-A- . -A- -A-

> > > ^
his hand.

are in his hand.
IS

i^ il^l=^zi=i^:
A--A- h.$-: ^ h h ^^'^

i

Copyright, 1893, by Fillmore Bros.



492 ^!$ i^t 7^a\t^w \»ai^ Mvta^in^
R. B. RuFus Buzzard

1. As the dawn was cahn-ly break- in <^, On tlmt <ilo-rions Eas - ter day, The great

2. Harkl the ver-daiit earth is qiiak- ing, Under heav'n'spo- ten- tial sway; For Je

-

3. As tliey left in fear and trembling, There was one who lin-gered long, And she
4. Hal- le - lu - jah! Christ has ris - en, Vic-tor o'er that dark do- main. Earth-ly^^ =t=^

d£- "Ik
'A- |az

=S=F

'tf \z
nsr -^x:

truth in mys - fry shrouded, Proved a blest re - al - i - ty.

ho -vaii's faith -fnl an - gel Came and rolled the stone a- way
stood and wept for sor - row Close be- side that va- cant tomb. But her tears to

foes could not sub - due him, Tlio' bis bod - y they had slain. "I'm the life and

.Te-sns Christ the
He is ris - en,"

^^ ^ ^=t=t
f~r—c-^

IE
E^EEE^

tzizz
E^

-^—fi- ^^^
=BS=

§^g

won-drous Prophet Who had died iip - on
was the mes-sage, And a -gain the an
glad fru - i -tion Changed, when Je-sus met
res - ur- rec- tion," Was the say- ing that

:3t

f=f-l^-f

the tree,Now had vanquished death—vic-

gel said, '' Why come ye to see the
her there, For his lov - ing voice so

he kept; For from death he rose vie -

^ S
Refrain.

to-

liv-

gen
to-

rious. And thus set the cap - live

ing, Here a-mongthe si- lent

-tie, Soon sulidued her vain de-
rious,The (irst fruits of them that

free,

dead-'

spair.

slept.

Oh, spread the message far and wide:

Yes.spread the joyful news.

E^^dk?^^

^^

Je-sus lives and reigns on high. He has vanquished his last foe
Je - sns lives a - gain,

a^= ^^ z^zzz

gJE^ "y J>J JJ EEi^E^
^ _fe _^-^-i 1-^; a!^ ^ ^-Vail d^H

In his earth-life here be-lovf And is com-ing soon, but nev-er more to die.

_ . - . -. ^' ^ ^ ^
i a-fe^t -^^^^^^m^^^ ^



493 SjiMtcv Mutlttm

Allegro.

A IT. from Harmonia Sacra

^^^=
1

The Lord is ris'n iu - deed ! Hal le - lu - jah

m

e;. - r
The Lord is ris'n in - deed ! Hal - le - lu - jah

s .J. rsn
5l8:jt rra^^aS

js___^r^^ 1^-^

:t==:

14==?t ^Ml
Now is Christ ris - en from the dead, and be- come the first fruits of

r^ h'
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them that slept, Now is Christ ris - en from the dead and be

'Jg^zzzi^:m
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come th«» first fruits of them that slept. Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le
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-i«-=i--=d=
=-—1_^—^ t^_^.t^:

la - jah ! Hal - le

I I

lu - jah !

IS ^ '

-i

rn?—

And did he rise?

And did he

i^iH^f
And did he rise?.

m

3!|%fE=

And did he rise,

:t2=t

did lie rise? Hear it, ye na-tions,

-*A-rl*-

;^=^^feE^
And did he rise?

u li > IS ^ ^ J I I ! ^

hear it, O ye dead; He rose, He rose, He rose, He rose, He

:^?f

8—^^^—J^J-^i^^
f* f ^_ji-

i^:EEEi5E3E0=S

burst the bars of death, He burst the bars of death. He bu.'st the bars of

^_i)=:t2=^-^=^--:^==i-?!L-g'z=^=?=iz:r*=r-'J

death, And tri - umphed o'er the grave. Then, then, then

P 'jk—I

—

jki j^
.r3l

I rose,

-.m=iT

f-T
-=i— -j-—^— -^ 1

t=i^



fB^i^Hv ^nf^tm

:P-=--
^ tJ

— at F*^

:3_.J_._4 IS ^s_

\^E^J^

Then I rose, Theu I rose, Then I rose; Then first bu -

S^ :r^ :^ _"'- -^- -"" -- J „ :^ :^ i^

9^y—

I

^"lEzEI mi^ -^.ZUL^ZIZ

r ^^->—^v

man - i - ty tri - umph-ant passed the crys - tal ports of ligh t, ^ And

-S: i^ e. t: «- -S -*-- _^ -t ^ J-ot* :*:

Jfi=K=3'-:

Li|=J33::,^.
:«r^-jd=q:

^— f-zs:

—

- E_pi-jL_=,_E(^.i_!3

seized e - ter - nal youth. Man, all iin- mor - tal, hail ! Hail

!

.^a ^

:t:
:t;

f-

fe .J h—S-,J
'

—I -m—^—«— I 1

Heav - en, all lav - ish of strange gifts to man ; Thine all the glo - ry,

n 1 _ :— '

\-'r-

:t^=^- i^—^t--

-—pi-
:p=:

:
^

—

T.—Cp: c ^-i L m—c.^^ l^_ii

Man's the boundless bliss; Thine all the glo- ry, Man's the boundless bliss

S-*—*-

-k=tz:
i^ »-

W- ^



494 Sa^ii^^r l»» ©fr^ce
"By grace are ye saved through /aitti; and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of Ood." Eph, 2 : 8,

Fanny J Crosby Geo. C. Stebbins.

Solo or Duet.

—r5—i-pni —IK -ivi—

I

^—s^—^-F^ :^*=qv F=:3i

I- ^^-

I day the sil - ver cord will break, And I no more
I day my earth - ly house will fall, I can-not tell

! day, when fades the gold-en sua Beneath the ro

1. Rome (

2. Si)nie (

3. Some (

4. Some day; till then I'll watch and wait, My lamp all trimmed and burning bright.

as now shall sing;

how soon 'twill be,

sy tint - ed west.

-^-
-i— _=i_^—^—

-f^-
.-)—

]

!q-

r
•

r
•

-^—

V

9^

Bnt, O, the joy when I shall wake With-in the pal- ace of the King

!

But this I know— ray All in All Has now a place in heav'n for me.

My bless- ed Lord shalt say, "Well done!" And I shall en - ter in - to rest.

That when my Sav - iour ope's the gate. My soul to him may take its flight.

-=^—i-
-^-^

r f
•

Chorus.

H^c:^
•-»—;g-^-g L5=gESJ

-^—1^^

-I

—

^ ^ ^
->,->-^-—J-

And I shall see him face to face. And tell the sto- ry—Saved by grace;
shall see to face,

^- _aL •

-A- -A- -V- . -- (^- •

9- -A—

A

t^—8^—t^l

-A A—A—A—A-Fi* —nE—i^—u—1_—pu— I u

t**^!;^ t^ Si*

rit.

1^ "* iJ

And I shall see him face to face, And tell the sto- ry—Saved by grace,

shall see to face,

-1- A—A ;

^--t— I
1

1

-fei»
—»»—b»—^-h^^- :t2=t2=^

Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co. Used by permissiou.
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495 ^» S^l^four JFfrfiit of ^U
Fanny J. Ceosby

4s__j^—IS—

^

Jno. R. Sweney

-9—
life

2. Oh, tlie soul-

3. OIj, the dear
4. Thro' the gates

work
tlirill-

oues
to

la

the

end - ed, and 1 cross tlie swelling tide, When the

rap- ture wlieu I view his hless-ed face, And the

gio - ry, how they beck- on nie to come; And our

cit - y in a robe of spot-less white He will

bright and glorious morning I shall see,

lus- ter of his kind-ly beain-ing eye;

part-ing at theriv-er I re - call;

lead me where no tears will ev-er fall

;

^S=: :^!Lzj^

I shall know my Re-deem
How my full heart will praise him for the

To the sweet vales of E - den they will

In the glad song of a - ges I shall

h J^ ^ .. .... -*: -^
lA—A—1^—^-

:^ttI
JS ^V—JS

w^ ^ ^ 1^ H ^ ad

—

' '

1
1 '

' *'~r

reach the

mer - cy,

sing ray
min- gle

oth • er side, And his smile will be

love and grace That pre-pared for me
welcome home; But I long to see

with de- light; But I long to see

the

my
my

first to

mansion
Sav-ionr
Sav-iour

,«[ Al ^ A r-^t ilk A «k

-& •

wel-come me.
in the sky.

first of all.

first of all.

:fc:

I

4»»-

I shall knoTv^ him, I shall know him, And redeem'd by his

I shall know him,

-l*-riSt-

:L=—V-z^zte

side I shall stand.

:P'=S=P=

i-hH m !

—

^-\—^ n 1 wd—^'

'y y '^ ^ '
i

"^"

I shall know him, I shall know him By the prints of the nails in his hand
I shall know him,

A A lA. A

—

Al—Al-|-£i——A ?^-m-r£^, A-tAHA At—Al—AI-|-iSi——^—A '^-r"^ ^—« 4» f^—h—-rts—

Copyright, 1901, bj- John R. Swenky. Used by permission of Mrs. John R. Sweney.



496
" Yea, though I tualk through the valley of the shadow cif death, I will /ear no evil." Psa. 23 : 4.

JESSIB H. BkOWN J. H. FlLLMOEE
Dolorosa.

Pi^i A. £ • ^ zsr

;=qsz::^hv:z3^--_a'
'—:^—x;—'-•

—

9—W
^v=:q^

* --r- -5r- -*- -^

1. We are go - ing down the val- ley, one by one, With onr fa- ces tow'rd the
2. We are go - ing down tlie val- ley, one by one, When the la- bors of the
3. We are go - lug down the val- ley, one by one, Hu-man comrade you or

wm: — '— '—ff^-

t '• '• '•

set- ting of the sun; Down the val - ley where the raourn-ful cy - press grows,
wea - ry day are done; One by one, the cares of eaitli for - ev - er past,

I will there have none; But a ten - der hand will guide us lest we fall,

t==t:

'• 1/ U"

_--—_—_—^^

—

0.—0.—0.—
it-- Uk h^k «lk tA -^k. 9*

, . Ui ,
, 1 1-

Refrain.

Wlipre the stream of death in si-lence on-ward flows,
jWe shall stand upon the riv- er bank at last. V We are go- ing down the val- ley,

Christ is go- iug down the valley vyith us all. J

-—
-^j4 0-—0-^0—0.— —0.— U

^
-W^ ^- _^—•-r*—•—»--—•—•-—•-r

1

r

V
go - ing down the val- ley, Go - ing tow'rd the setting of the snn; We are

'5$=;^: ^--^=^ U--^:
^—to»^»»

—

^— ^—-g^—L^

fir*z«^z*:z:-*zj^*r_^E5-2

going down the valley, go-ing down the valley, Go-ing down the valley, one by one.

-A- .^.

-y ]̂ U»—» > i/
-

.A-'-A-A-A-. -A- -A- h ^

Copyright, 1890, by Fillmore Bros. Used by per.
>^ U >



497 &V0i$i^inii i^t U^v
Alfeed Tennyson, arr.

--1- -=\-

B. T. WOKDEN

~—^—

I

—.a.-- A—j

iiifet=S=

ev'n - ing star, And
ev'n - ing bell, And
time and place The

I ^

one clear

aft - er

flood may

may there be
' may there be

hope to see

i->?_l_^
/^i-

J—Fnr-H ^

—

i

-*-^tl' i,^ m
no moan - ing bar When I

no Slid fare-well When I

my Pi - lot's face When I

put out to sea, And
at last era - bark. And

have crossed the bar, I

:iz: t:
:^—

-4v—1-

-J— -— -jj -^ 1 a,— I M fc»« '

:^tr=!z==^

may there be
may there be
hope to see

no
no
my

>
moan- ing bar When
sad fare- well When
Pi - lot's face When

:5
1/

^
put out to sea.

at last era - bark,

have crossed the bar.

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English Copyright. Used by per.

498
S. H. C.

'Sorroiv and mourning ihall flee away." Isaiah 51: 11.

-J J^-J-

S. H. Chord

1. Some
2. Tri

3. Bright

]^ -0- --9-

sweet day when
als here be -

the dawn - ing

-t» ^ ^

—

\=^^ §^
life is o'er, We shall meet a

low we meet, Sor - row, pain and
of that morn, Night re- turned to

-G>-

,gS:J=^
r-

=t::

-p*-—-

bove;
care;

day;

-t9- •

tzt: :t:
h-.^=z:^H

By permission The Home Music Co., Logansport, Ind. Used by per.
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y—:i^ ^ F-^ ^
:=1^=q: :=^=F"-=i=:
-^—« w- :=^-j

9î—?-

We shall greet those gone be - fore, lu

In that hap - py home so sweet, Joy

Part - ed friends no fare - wells know, Tears

-<»-

.

^ -^- -m- -P- -#- *

—Ia—^—^—^ tA—p-l— ''^ p~~'
'

' ' -i^ |in fe^

that home of love,

and peace we'll share,

be wiped a - way.

i:: :t:
=e;

r- r-
:l

Eefrain.

§ii:

Some sweet day, some sweet day. Oh ! that hap-py time will be, some sweet day.

-P

-^-F

-r-
-I

—

-J?-
-^—t £::

499 V««<t 3P(t»fwf

1. Ho - ly Bi - ble ! book di - vine !

2. Mine to chide me when I rove;

3. Mine to com- fort in dis- tress,

4. Mine to tell of joys to come.

Pre - cious treas - ure, thou art mine !

Mine to show a Sav - iour's love;

If the Ho - ly Spir - it bless;

In the saint's e - ter - nal home:

9iift?=g=3:
¥^- ^mm

T
-fe^~j ^T-' T^T' :*—

^

-\ r =:1=F4

Mine to tell me
Mine to guide my
Mine to show by

O thou ho - ly

PW^

whence I came; Mine to teach me what I am;

way - ward feet; Mine to judge, con- demn, ac- quit;

liv - Ing faith, Man can tri - umph o - ver death;

Book di - vine. Pre - cious treas - ure, thou art mine !

-t^ r



500 euw« to *9c »tWe
Ps. 119 : 110-

M. J. Smith

^-ari :k=\--

—3-^ ^__^_^
^l£"

J. R. MUEEAY

1. Cling to the Bi - ble, tho' all else be tak - en; Lose not its prom- is - es

2. Cling to the Bi - ble, this jew- el, this tieas- ure Brings to us hon - or and

3. Lamp for the feet that in by-ways have wandered; Guide for the youth that would

^^m
-9-r

..L-|__
p^

'

^

,
c=

—

m-

u ^
il

f*—-J^~l-ru-|t 1 r? B 1—r- =^
'^—t'-l'

I?

pre - cions and sure; Souls that are sleep - ing its ech - oes a - wak - en,

saves fall - en man; Pearl whose great val - ne no mor - tal can mens - ure,

oth - er - wise fall; Hope for the sin- ner whose best days are squander'd;

1—
-?-

:t=:

r-

Refrain.

Drink from the foun - tain, so peace - ful, so pure.

Seek and se-cure it, O sonl, while you cim.

Staff for the a • ged, and best book of all.

Cling to the Bi - ble!

asE?: 15-—^: ;^g^fc^i^El
-I—k--P-

T-

A-^ K-J-
:i1z=3=:=:

-T-

Cling to the Bi - ble! Cling to the Bi - ble. Our Lamp and Guide.

^-?—i—

J. -A—r-A -w ^-

Copyright, 1887, by Thb John Chcbou Co Osed by permission.
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E. C. CliEPHAKE (To be sung only as a Solo) Ira D. Sankey

r^zz^n*;: :SzE^^

1. There were nine- ty and nine that safe - ly lay In the shel - tor of

2. "Lord, tlmu iiiist liere thy nine - ty and nine; Are they not e - noiigh

3. But none of the ransoMied ev - er knew How deep were the wa

-

4. "Lord, whenceiire tliof-e hloofi-dropsall the way That niaik out the moan
5. But all thro' the mountains, thun - der-riv'n, And up from the lock

^^ --• -- - - -- » m w -- -- -!- -' -t—
.~v . I

7;~""— "*—r^ =^

—

^—

"

fold, But one was out on tiie hills a-waj', Far off from the

thee?" But the Shepherd madean - swer; "This of mine Has wandered a-

cross'd; Nor how dark was the niglitthnt the Lord pass'd thro' Ere he found his

track ?"" They were shed for one who had gone astray Ere the Shep-herd could
steep. There a- rose a glad cry to the gate ofheav'n, "Re - joice! I have

t—

^

rlik ak !4k— ^^- ^ aik rak li^k id^ ^ :[ r"* f^

—

'^
^y^^—\-i—-^i 1 1 y^-^g^—h 1 1

1 1 rt 1— '

:r=qv

gates of gold

—

way from me,
sheep that was lost:

hring him back:"
found my sheep! "

A - way on the mountains wild and bare, A -

And, although the road be rough and steep I

Out in the des- ert he heard its cry— •/

"L'lrd, whence are thy hands so lent and torn?" "They are

And the An - gels echoed a-round the throne, " Re

-

1 fe ^- l«f^

r
way from the ten-der Shepherd's care. A -

go to thedesertto find my sheep," "I
Sick and helpless.and ready to die, *^

pierc-ed to-night hy many a thorn," "They
joice! for the Loid brings back his own! " " Re -

^&^
i^ ^-^

—

^--

£=•1
-I Jk-

Copyright, 1876, by Biglow & Main. Used by permission.

way from the ten-der Shepherd's care.

go to tlie desert to find my sheep."

Sick and helpless.and ready to die.

are pierc-ed to-ni^ht hy many a thorn."
joice! for the Lord brings back his own! "

- - • -- -^- --
I ,-_ /r.

[, ..^- 1^— I— I

—

m—\ S-S-S— I—

n

-r^—^—^— I
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502 Softly 0tnlf ZtnfftvXp
W. L. T, Will L. Thompson

Very slow „

1. Soft- ly aucl ten-der- ly Je- stis is call-iiig, Call-ingfor you aud for me;

2. Why should we tarry when Je- sus is pleading, Pleading for you aud for me?
3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing, Pass-ing from j'ou and from me;

4. O for the won-der-ful love he has promised. Promised for you and for me,

U* ^ \y "^ > ^ V >

-i^—fa»— 1>»-

See, on the por-tals he's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger aud heed not his mer-cies, Mer-cies for you and for me?
Shadows are gath-er-iug, death warnings coming, Com-ing for you and for me.

The' we have sinned, He has mer-cy and par-don, Par-don for you aud for me.

Come home, come home,
come home, come home,

^ 1^ ^

Ye who are wea- ry, come home,

.

|gg±
1^^-W—)~—l1 f-

J-
^ |-f-^ f-- -^ 1 1 -^ 1- r-

:=z:3=t:=Eg=:ztz-^-=E^^ ^—>-^—z=E| i

PV nt. VP

§S?J

Ear- nest-ly, ten-der- ly, Je- sus is call-ing, Call-ing, O sinner, come home !

-—Jk.—A—tA-v ^ r^^-^_^^ J^ ;^J ^ 1

-A-=—'^—<^—hs—

I

•^-^^-
U < 1^ 1^ l> 1^^ > ^ ^ >

^—^—^-
> '•

!^^

Copyright, by Will L. Thompson, East Liverpool, Ohio, and The Thompson Music Co., Chicago, 111,



503
" Then come thou, for there is peace." 1 Sam. 20 : 21.

Fanny J. Ceosby

3E:^r?^-=^
--^.--J-

—Q—*—-
1. On - ly

2. On - ly

3. On - ly

4. Ou - ly

step

step

step

step

-*-

to

to

to

to

"W. H. DoANE, by per.

x'

^^
—

I

—I-—
'^2SI

—
'

'

I

Je - sus ! Then why not take it now ?

Je - sus ! Be - lieve, and thou shalt live

;

Je - sus ! A step from sin to grace;
Je - sns ! O why not come, and say,

-h-

;j—L^

—

c

Come, and, thy sin con - fess - ing. To
Lov-ing- ly now he's wait - ini^. And
What liast thy heart de - cid - eil? The
Glad - ly to thee, my Sav - iour, I

him tliy Sav - iour bow.
read - y to for - give.

ino - ments fly a - pace,
give my- self a - way.

:t:

Refrain.

-r- m _«

i
is:
i^:

iV-^v :qv==ls^q«i^^=:g;
JN _^__^_

-f

—

—\ 2—h-^T-^—^H
i
—:i —h-^---» A

On - ly a step. On - ly

^ f^

step; Come, he waits for thee;

7=^-; ^ ^ iK ^ f-^

:tz: :t: :i!L-c:

r?-fe'
-m—-m—« —« T— 1-«-^—^— —^ ^—

P-

Come, and, thy sin con- fess - ing,

IjBZZlB:

Thou shalt re - cei ve a bless

L "t 't "•"' _|^

N I

I

ing;

-J^=t:: £^=E^
:=1:

:z]v —

1

^^— a|j ^—I

—

--j ^—^ w—

P

« -J—

4

§iil*:
fz»J2

Do not re - ject the mer

-A: i

=ti=[=:i=-=:;:

cy

.A—^- in
He free - ly

--
It:

r-&=l

of

-A-

^ -- • --

fers thee.

3

—t—

Copyright, 1873, by W. H. Doane.
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504 ^cct ^0t^tv in i^t ^'kiti^

5^:s d^—f-

=l=p:
u: 3:

Arr. by W. S. NiCKLE

1. In a lone- ly grave -yard, nia - ny miles a- way, Lies your dear old
2. Now the old home, va - cant, has no ohaniis for you; One dear form is

3. Now in true re- pent - ance to the Sav - iour flee; He who par-doned

tl'

f'
' A—I*"—I—

"^fc^

—

¥—t^—^

—

f^

iSi

—

moth - er, 'neath the cold, cold clay;

ab - sent,—moth - er, kind and true;

moth - er, mer - cy has for thee;

--^^

Mem-'ries oft re - turn - ing
Ev - er-more she dwells where
Now he waits to com - fort.

§S^E:^i
r

—*c:r-*—*-:—^— -J—-*

of her tears and sighs; If you love your moth - er, meet her in the skies.

pleas - u re nev - er dies; If y<m love your moth - er, meet her in the skies.

he will not de-spise; If 3'ou love your moth er, meet her in the skies.

^ A- •—:A £1-

:gj=|^=
-^—^—

IP
—^- *

Refrain.
-JS- N ^L

-A,——^^—A-T

—

^—: ^-^ 1

—

1 3—

I

1—; ^-

A
tr

Lis - ten to her plead - ing, " Wand'ring boy, come home, " Lov - ing - ly en -

pf;—j^-7=?—k^—k^-— fe^gi_25=t=tz=ti=^ :t:

.-fe^=iEE5
-t^'

;i=p-^; -.t

i:^-

:^=:
^^1

treat - ing, do not Ion - ger roam; Let your man- hood wak - en.

Copyright, 1899, by John F. Elus & Co., Washington , D. C. Used by permission.
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^tti ^0t^tv in f^t &^it^

ju*=j^d?--.
—*-r—W 1—

f

1- 1 1-; 1 1 H^
—F-is-

heaveu-ward lift your eyes; If you love your moth - er, meet her in the skies.

H^^- ^
f-

:c5^: :t2=--tz:

:t:=

f
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H. H. PlEESON
<^ptn Wfilff Z^p i^r^rt

R. T. Owen

1. O - peu wide
2. O - pen wide
3. O - pen wide
4. O - pen wide

=^=£;

thy heart

thy lieart

thy heart

thy heart

to

to

to

to

day
day
day
day

At
To
To

With

Je
him
love

all

n:

sus' cal I

;

who pleads;

di - vine,

its need,

CZ,
1

CI 3

:=t^=J^-=1*s:

Bid him en - ter and
Heed his voice and fol

And a wealth of grace

And the huu - ger of

.^-P-J— --l-r—

a - bide,

low on
un - told

the soul

-Ai—|—35— »i

—

^ 1
1

!^—

I

Thy life,

Wher - e"er

May all

1 1 is love

thy
he
be
will

all.

leads.

thine.

feed.

Refrain
—N.

^ T^
: :fliz^z:

i^^-:^

|g
-r-4*L-J^-> ^^-

:^:^: -

<^ *>

:^:

On - ]y trust him, and be still;

m
Let him work in thee his will,

be still, his will,

»—h-
1 1 ^-

» •^—'—h»

—

m-—»—»—1» *—

N

I > I
^''—

H

^—

I

^—

I

1—I—
I ^i^-j— I

'^fc^—?—1*» ?—

I

1

—

^t

>>

—

M—'-
r

'^'-

-zi— -25'-i
a

For the heart that's o - pen'd

__ it ^—L flE——^ S.
I

3K . )_

wide His love shall fill.

o - pen'd wide His love, his love shall fill.

i^A A A I

:t=: ^t=-=|:t: D
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. towneb. EDglish copyright. Used by permission.



^moi^t ^tvi^nantXf

p. p. Bliss

-\
\ ^r-l r—

I

"Al - most per-snad - ed," now to be - lieve; "Al - most per- suad - ed,"
"Al - most per- suad - ed," come, come to - day; "Al - most per- suad - ed."
"Al - most per-suad - ed," har - vest is past! "Al - most per- suad - ed,"

I I ^ 1 I _ ^. .p:. ^r>jt.-
! I ^ I I

Christ to

turn not
doom comes
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re - ceive;

a - way;
at last

!

:t==t:

Seems now some soul to say, "Go, Spir - it,

Je - 5.US in - vites you here, An - gels are

"Al - most'' can not a - vail; "Al - most" is

^
-:s: x!"

-fe^

—

go thy way. Some more con - ven - lent day Ou
ling - 'ring near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear, O
but to fail ! sad^ sad, that bit - ter wail— "Al

.*. .ft. .tL. .

thee I'll

wand - 'rer,

most—but

^t1— I

call."

come.
lost!"
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J. W. Shank Olive Nafzigeb
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1. My life was lost in self- ish- ness. A- way from the good and trne, Where
2. My Sav- iour whispered to my soul My faith - ful-ness to prove: He
3. I looked up - ou the sigh-ing world Which Je - sus came to save; I
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cm - el sin enthralled my heart,Wheregloom and darkness<i;ie\v;Butpeaceaudlovehave
spoke of bit- ter hu - man woe,Whichli)vea-lone can soothe. I saw the sor-row
saw the hung'ringsouls of men For whom his life he gave: The mes-sagesauk in -
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fonnd my soul, And now my heart is free; I've lost the gloom of Pelf- ish-ness,

in his face, I heard his anx-ious plea, Which came in gen- tie pleading tones,

to my soul, Un-moved I could not be; Then came the au- swer from my heart,

,
h J ^ I hi h 1^ 1L _ --L ^ ^ i^ :^ ^ • ^ -^- -«-

U I
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For Je - sus came to me.

Refrain.
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"Wilt thounot go for me?" [• Out of the gloom and darkness, In - to the az-ure light;

"My Lord.I'Ugo for thee.")
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Out of a bar- ren coun- try, Un- to my Lord and right. Father I come to serve thee,
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Heeding my Master's call; Out of a life of self-ish-ness, In -to a life for all.
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5o8 zmm z^tvt He mwn &t»vf^ ?
E. E. Hewitt Jno. R. Swenky

1. I am think- in<j; to-day of that beau - ti - ful land I shall reach when th*.

2. In the strength of tlie Lnrd let rae la- bor and pray, Let me watch is A
3. O what joy it will be when his face I Ijc- hold, Liv- ing gems at his

-^ Il_^-j , 1—

,

, . . 1 1 L, — *
1 —

I

;^— pny ^ -
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>

sun go -eth down; When thro' won -der- ful grace by my Sav - iour I stand,
win - ner of souls. That bright stars may be mine in the glo • ri - ous day
feet to lay down! It would sweet -eu my bliss in the cit - y of gold,

V I

'^

Refrain.
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Will there be an - y stars in my crown?
When his praise like tiie sea bil-low rolls. J- Will there be

Should there be an- y stars in niv crown.

-4^

an - y stars, an - y

>.-i—^-J^r -^-K. ._^>_,._i.

— 1—*-*-*—*-*-t*. ^ V-?-5r ^*^^-
stars in my crown,When at ev'ning the sun go-eth down? When I wake with the

go-et.h down ?

^-^ uj. g. ..J.
* *

blest in the nian-sions of rest,Will there be an- y stars in my crown?
an - y stars In my crown I
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" Except a vian be bom again, he cannot see the kingdom of Ood." John 3 : 3.

W. T. Sleepee
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1. A rul - er once came
2. Ye chil - dren of men,
3. O ye who would en

Geo. C. Stebbins
__1

to Je
at - tend
ter that

t:_A

—

sus
to

glo

by
the

night, To
word So

nous rest,
-A- -Jkr

And

ask him the way of

sol - emu - ly ut - tered

sing with the

sal - va - tiou and light; The Mas - ter made
by Je - sus the Lord, And let not this

lan-soni'd the song of the blest. The life ev - er -

:f_b4ir
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an - swer in words true and plain, "Ye must
raes - siige to you be in vain,

'

' Ye must
last - iiig if you would ob - tain, "Ye must

be born
be born
be born

gam.
gain.'

gain."
a-gam.
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' Ye must be born
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gain, Ye must be born a
a -gain,
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gain, I
a - gain,
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ver - i - ly, ver - i - ly, say nn - to thee, Ye must be bom a - gain.
T

a - gain.

r- '^:^s
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John S. B. Monsell, 1863
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1. My sins,

2. My sius,

3. My sins,

4. There- fore

my
my
my
my

sins, my Rav - iour ! They take such hold on
sins, my Sav - iour! How sad on thee they
sins, my Sav - lour ! Their guilt

songs my Sav - lour ! E'en in

.—^— ,—SB ^ j^ jm.— ^
^ir&5:4z--Ft==it:=t=E==t: iS=P

I nev - er

this time of

me,
fall;

knew
woe,
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I am not
Seen through thy
Till with thee

Shall tell of

a - ble

gen - tie

in the
all thy

to look up, Save
pa - tieuce, I

des - ert I

good - ness To

on - ly. Christ, to thee;

ten - fold feel them all;

near thy pas - sion drew;
suf-f'riug man be - low;

-A 4^-1—

I
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I
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In thee is all for - give - ness, In thee a - bun - dant grace;

I know they are for - giv - en, But still, their pain to me
Till with thee in the gard - en I heard thy plead - ing pray'r,

Thy good - ness and thy fav - or. Whose pres - ence from a - bove

.^./^- -I

—

rJ.
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^^^^l 1
;

1 1 ! h^ 1-
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My shad - ow and my
Is all the grief and
And saw the sweat-drops

Re- joice those hearts, my

_WJ- ^ «

sun - shine The
an - guish They
blood - y, That
Sav - iour, That

,J ^

brightness of thy face.

laid, my Lord, on thee,

told thy sor - row there,

live in thee and love.
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1 I
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R. L.
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Eev. Robert Lowey

i_f£| ^3

1. What cau wash a - way my sin? Noth-iug but the blood of

2. For my cleans- ing this I see^ Noth-ing but the blood of

3. Noth - ing cau for siu a - tone— Noth-ing but the blood of

4. This is all my hope and peace—Noth-ing but the blood of

5. Glo - ryl glo - ry! thus I sing— Noth-ing but the blood of

^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « -^

Je - sus;

Je - sns;

Je - sus;

Je - sus;

Je - sus;

t
.^IZ^-

:r:qii=:=!v

3='^lg—J^
What can make me pure with - in? Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

For my par - don this my plea—Noth- ing but the blood of Je - sus.

Naught of good that I have done—Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

This is all my right- eous - ness—Noth- ing but the blood of Je - sus.

All my praise for this I bring—Noth- ing but the blood of Je - sus.
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Refrain.

No
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oth - er fount know, Noth- ing but the blood of Je - sus.

Copyright, 1904, by Mary R. Lowrt. Renewal. Used by per.



Hattie H, Pieuson D. B. Townee
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1. The baud that was nailed tc the cross

2. E'en now I can see, thro' a mist

3. The hand that wrought wou-ders in days

-A-
-Y5>—

:Eiz=|i5=§b:

:q=(=^

S^i^l
±=-t--

-\ 1--

of woe, In love reach- es

of tears, That hand still out-

of old, Holds treas - ure more

:t=z=:t:=:t: -^^
_J- A^^-A-
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:*~-^: -«—i^
down to the world he - low; 'Tis beck- on - ing now to the souls that roam,

stretched o'er the gulf of years. With heal- ing and hope for my sin - sick soul,-

pre-cions than gems or gold, The price of re - demp-tiou from sin and shame,

-«.. ^-. ^. u^. _ ^ -A- -A- -A- _ -A- -^ -A- -A-

-I
^
—"^—

^

1 1 r--

And point-ing the way to the heav'n ly home.

One touch of its fin - ger will make me whole

The gift of sal - va - tion thro' Je - sus' name
The hand of my Sav- iour

I see, The hand that was wounded for me; 'Twill lead me in

my Sav-iour I see, was wounded for me;

.A- -*i- -J- J -*^- ^^ ^.-^ .^. jL

love to the man-sions a- bove. The hand that was wound-ed for me!
was wound-ed for me I

ii^=:§^«^§ift^S
^—'. 1--

:t=t ±::

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Townee. English Copyright Used by per.
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Wm. R. Newell D. B. Townee

' •' V

—

mm—

1. Years I spent in van - i - ty and pride, Car - ing not my Lord -was

2. By God's word at last my sin I learned; Then I trem-bled at the

3. Now I've giv'n to Je - sus ev - 'ry - thing, Now I glad - ly own him
4. Oh ! the love that drew sal - va - tion's plan, Oh ! the grace that brought it

i=a=t: :t==li(^~4-\ ;
1-

I

—

^

• f—

t^ '^

:t
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r

S \^'—: ^

cru - ci - fied. Know- ing not it was for me he died On Cal - va - ry.

law I'd spurned, Till ray guilt - y soul ira- plor- ing, turned To Cal - va - ry.

as my King, Now my rap-tured soul can on - ly sing Of Cal - va - ry.

down to man, Oh ! the might-y gulf that God did span At Cal - va - ry.
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Refrain.

Mer cy there was great and grace was free, Par - don there was mul - ti

-'5=^^ ^ r^=
t-

:t2=t?: It?--!
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h
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plied to me, There my burdened soul found lib - er - ty, At Cal - va - ry.

Copyright, 1899, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.



514 KCVCCMICV
' Let the redeemed of the Lord say so." Ps. 107 : 2.

El. Nathan James McGbanahan

1. "Ke-deemed !" "re-deemed!" Oh, sing the joy- fnl strain ! Give praise; give

2. Wliat grace! what grace! That he who calmed tlie wave, Should stoop, my
3. "Re-deemed!" "redeemed!" The word has l)rought repose, And joy, and
4. "Re-deemed!" "re-deemed!" O joy, that I should be In Christ, in

Give praise!

H=--i=:3: ::^=
-^- :*:

^=:q=:!
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*-

praise

soul,

joy
Christ,

and glo - ry to his name; Who gave his blood our souls to save. And
my guilt- y soul to save! That he the curse should ])eai- for me, A
that each redeemed one knows, Who sees his sins on Je - sus laid, And
from sin fur - ev - er free! For - ev - er free to praise his name. Who

m:^
^^^

—r-
give praise

'
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purchased freedom for tlie slave! And pur - chased

sin- ful wretch, his en- e - my ' A sin - ful

knows his blood the ran-som paid. And knows his

bore for me theguilt and shame, Who bore for

And purchased freedom, purchased freedom for the slave I

A sinful wretch, his en - e - my, his eu - e - my !

And knows his blood the ran-som paid, the ran - som paid.
Who bore for me the guilt and shame, the guilt and shame!

• The Refrain may be omitted if desired.

Copyright. 1007, by .lames McGranahan.

its woe! "Re-deemed!"

RenewaL Charles M. Alexander, owner.
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deemed" e - ter - ual life to know! "Re - deemed!" "re - deemed!" by

r—

r

^^^^^m^

Je - sus' blood, "Re - deemed!" deemed!" Oh, praise the Lord!

515 2$r<>o^ff(i9r L. M.

Anne Steele T. B. SouTHGATE, 1814, 1868
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1. He lives! the j^reat Re- deem - er lives! What joy the blest as- sur- ance gives!

2. Re- peat - ed crimes a - wake our fears, And jus - tice armed vyith frowns appears;

3. lu ev - 'ry dark, dis - tress - ful hour, When sin and Sa - tan join their pow'r,

4. Great Ad - vo - cate, al - might-y Friend ! On him our hum - ble hopes de - pend;

_ay_^_c^—H*-—F^—^-
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And now, be - fore his Fa - ther, God, He pleads the

But in the Sav-ionr's love- ly face Sweet mer - cy
Let this dear hope re - pel the dart. That Je - sus

Our cause can nev - er, nev - er fail. For Je - sus

tir«i-^* -^^- W Ibn- B=^- -=-d-

ki-«—•— --^ ^—liA—

r-

mer - its of his blood.

smiles, and all is peace.

V)ears us on his heait.

pleads, and must pre- vail.
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C. Wesley, 1741
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J. Zdndel, 1870
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1. Love di - vine, all loves ex - eel - ling, Joy of heav'u, to earth come down,
2. Breatlie. oh, lireatlie thy lov- ing Spir - it In - to e\ - 'ry troub- led breast;

3. Come, Alinijiht- y to de - liv - er! Let us all thy life re - ceive;

4. Fin- ish, then, thy new ere - a - tion; Puie, ii;i spot - ted let us be;

_^_j^ 4—
\ 1-—!—

I

1—,—,—J
1 1—,—

I

^^—I—

,

—I——I—iS»--^S- 1-

Fix in us thy hum - ble dwell-ing, All thy faith- ful mer - cies crown.
Let us all in thee in - her - it, Let us find thy prom- ised rest;

Sud - den - ly re - turn, and uev - er, Nev - er- more thy temp - les leave.

Let us see our whole sal - va - tion Per - feet - ly se - cured by thee,

:t: ^:
, ,

I I I I J _f^ J-A 1 1—

I

1
M^ 1

1-
1 -^ 1—

I
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Je - sus, thou art

Take a - way the

Thee we would be
Changed from glo- ry

all com - pas- si on, Pure, un-bound-ed love thou art;

love of sin - ning, Al - pha and O - me - ga be;

al - ways bless-ing; Serve thee as thy hosts a - bove;
in - to glo - ry Till in heav'u we take our place

—

-^- -I*- -m- .

1 r--

=^^t:
r—r-

r
1

Vis - it us with thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev - 'ry trem- bling heart.

End of faith, as its be - gin- ning, Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Pray, and praise thee with - out ceas- ing; Glo - ry in thy per - feet love.

Till we cast our crowns be - fore thee, Lost in won- der, love, and praise.
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Rev. E. A. Hoffman W. T. GiFFE
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1. Oh, wondrously sweet is the sto - ry, That Je - sus came down from ar bove,

2. Oh, wondrously sweet is his mer - cy, And wondrous-ly free is his grace,

3. Oh, beau- ti - fal sto - ry of Je - sus. The sweet-est that ev - er was told,

^i±]2:h-\^—t\ii-<^:ziiiz\^ziii-^. =t=t2=:bte
jk.—A—s^—!ir_|A.-

*_4^_

5—L^---A, <

To make an a-tone-ment for sin - ners. And bless this poor world with his love.

And wondrously rich his com- pas - siou. For did he not die in our place?

The ho - li- est, pur- est, most pre - cious. That God could to mor-tals un - fold !
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The story grows sweeter and sweet - er. And cheers me a - long the way;
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The Saviour grows sweeterand dear - er; His love is more precious each day.
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Used by permission of Thb Home Music Co., Logansport, Ind.
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Mrs. Emily Bugbee O'Kane, by per.

1. Church of God, whose cou-quer

2. lu your cost - ly tem - pies

3. Shake the earth and reud the

ing banners,

pray - ing,

heav - en,

Float a- long the glo - rions years,

"Let thy kingdom come, we pray,"
Wake thy sleep-lug chil - dren, Lord,

r*.

Used by permission.
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cries, Send the gos - pel's joy-ful sound Un- to earth's re-most-est bound.
Master, cries, Oh, send the gos - pel's joy- ful sound
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*' TTie fire shall try every man's work of what sort it is." Cor. 3 : 13.

N. B. Sargent, arr.
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1. We are build-inp; in sor-row or joy A tem- pie the world may not see,

2. Ev- 'ry tho't that we've ev - er had, Its own lit- tie place has fill'd;

3. Ev- 'ry word that so light - ly falls, Giv - ing some heart joy or pain,

4. Are you build- iug for God a- lone? Areyoubuildin;; in faith and love,

ik --iV-i
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Which time can-not mar nor destroy: We build for e - ter - ni - ty.

Ev- 'ry deed we have done, good or bad. Is a stone in the tem-ple we build.

Will shine in our tem - pie wall. Or ev - er its beau - ty stain.

A tem-ple the Fa - ther will own. In the cit - 3' of light a - hove?

,, u Refrain.

:qv
-, ^>-r

:^=Fq: :q=z^i

We are build-ing, ev - 'ry
We are build- Ing, build - ing

daj^
ev - 'ry dav.

!=3=?=^=^iEt=[^==^=t^==Et--^s^-[==t^=:E»-!^-r-r-r-r--tt^t
Jk-^a—^ m

I
,

y— —• ——I •—^

—

A tem- pie the world may not see;

—I—^-

—

A—

L^ 1^ i^ !<«' U'

—I-

:3&

Build - ing, build - iug ev - 'ry day. Building for e - ter

"—*-

:=]:

"-i:

ty

»—^
j— I—F'

1

-"¥-

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.
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Words Arr.

IS

W. H. RUEBUSH

—QJ^~ 1—,—J- K IS Is k ic-i ^ N ^
1

-I-

^._n—,—p—,—^—^—^— . 1—P-—I— —-^—-^—-i_p-q5^z:is te-—5-

1. There's work for the hand and there's work for the heart, Something to do,

2. Tlie sick must besooth'daud the hun - gry be fed, Something to do,

3. The Mas- ter says "Work," and has shown us the way, Something to do,

.4s-
:=]^ :^

1^ •» -» - .=1,.

some-thing to do; And each should be bus - y per- form -lug his part,

some thing to do; The nak - ed be cloth'd and the er - ring be led,

some-thiug to do; He says "Not to- mor - row, the time is to- day,"

-^ -«- -^ -!*- ^ ^ ^_ > > >
i^=f:r=i:t=:li

—\-

-Ad ^-

:p=:

t?—

r

Refrain,

There's some-thing lor all

-4^.

—I—

I

^^ ^ n«
—-n— 1^ i-'^^^-i—

I

'— 1'
1 <0 w * ^ 1

to do.

-I

There's work for the a - ged and

^ ^ -ftf -^ -^ -^

1^t—-::^-
-6^—

^ ^ ,.IS .
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" Teli theni hmu great things the Lord hath done." Mark. 5 : 19.

Miss Katb Hankey W. H. DOANS
-I-

1. Tell me the old, old sto - ry, Of nu - seen things a
2. Tell me the sto - ry slow - ly, That I may take it

3. Tell me the sto - ry soft - ly, With earn - est tones, and
4. Tell me the same old sto - ry, When you have cause to

if

:tz:=tz=t:
T—

r

bove, Of Je - sus
in— That won- der-
grave; Re- mem-ber!
fear That this world's

.^_.^.

and his glo - ry. Of Je - sus and his love,

ful re - demption,God'srem- e - dy for sin.

I'm the sin - ner Whom Je- sus came to save;

emp-ty glo - ry Is cost- ing me too dear.

r—r-
:p^Et=t=t=t=EA^A-F|
-I 1 |A. kA Ll Ll

Tell me the sto -ry sim-ply, As
Tell me the sto - ry oft - en. For
Tell me the sto -ry al - ways. If
Yes,and when that world's glory Is

-\-4-
u ^ -rr

'^-m-^—1+^

—

•M-[-'^---^^\—I ^-dP-S-^-FS—•—^—"-F-*—-•^^—«----F—I

—

~i

to a lit- tie child. For I am weak and
I for - get so soon, The "ear- ly dew" of
you would really be, In an - y time of
dawn-ing on my soul. Tell me the old, old

wea - ry. And help-less and de - filed,

morn- ing Has passed a- way at noon,
trou - ble, A com- fort- er to me.
sto - ry: "Christ Jesus makes thee whole."

1—^—t-^—1|—r^

Copyright property of W. H. Doane. Used by per.
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Almeda E. Wight

2'̂&
— I]

—̂ J-t^-: «-

-^n-l- :g—

-

3:

ROBT. C. MAEQUIS

i~ '—I—

I

f..^—1—I

—

:==1^

-&-T 1m(S' •^*—

'

—

—

1. 'Tis a sweet and ten - der sto - ry, How the Fa- ther from a-bove Look etl down
2. 'Tis the ver - y same old sto - ry Thathas warm'd thecold world'sheartThro' the

3. Say you not that im - a- vail- ing Seem the words you try to speak; Trust the

^^ -— rA—-—A—A—=~A-pA = ^—

—

r^--—W-—1* -—=

—

r'^-7

-^-T-^-

9'st$:

- ™Lj—4m-t- '—' ^—^—1—I—«——^--—

on his err - ing chil-dren With the pity- ing eyes of love; How he sent his

centuries that have vanished, But its charm can ne'er de-part; There are souls that

Ho - ly Spir - it's uuc- tiou, It shall strengthen what is weak. Go forth to

!±=^2
_* Zt.

i^t=^it^r.
1—r- -^—s^- f^ :t2:^t^iLl:t::

-1-: -—L«
Well
have
do

—

I

&>

Be - lov - ed, For
not heard it, Some

1 r
r
—=^

—

t

J-.-J-

his

iSE
"^—=

—

»—c —
bid- ding; The

give - ness to un - fold; That sweet and ten - der
hearts so strange- ly cold; To these, O fal - t'ring

truth shall make you bold ; The' few shall heed your

ijz^—m—^ —I——i^-»-T 1 ^^-\—I—s-B—=1—h*-
^—c—..;^_tiq_5_^_;;_^—^_t_^ l_i_b^_

sto -

Chris -

sto -

ry,

tian.

ry,

§5?EE=,
1 r

O Christaiii

The sto - ry
That sto - rv

1^^

must
must
must

be
be
be

told,

told,

told.

must be told, It

must be told, it must be told, It

: ^ tg;.i I \E. LA. i .>. !ir_A_|*._A._L—

J

^ y V
be told. The sto- ry must be told;

must be told, it must be told. The sto- ry mu-t be sweetly told, be oft - en sweet- ly told ;

Copyright, 1893, by Robt. C. Marquis. Used by per.
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—

r-r-r-rr^-^ -^-""^-^---^ -^-^^f^i^^"> > i/"^ ^ ^ • •
I

That sweet and ten-der sto - ry, O Christian, must be told.
wondrous story. be olt-en sweetly told.

_J r^--—^ ^ ''^-l ^ A-A-A-Ar-A 1 P-

b^-V-fc^-b*^-tj*»—
|— :t=:

> ^^>>>

Crosby
l^c^f^rue i^t ^tvii^^in^

w.

1=:z^iqs»=il^=:^=q:

r
::^*<=qv

H. DOANE

^—T^:

--H ^- 5i^
Res- cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pi - ty from
Tho' they are slight-inghira, Still he is wait - ing, Wait- ing the pen- i - tent
Down in the hu- man heart, Crush'd by the temp-ter. Feel- ings lie bur - ied that

Res- cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la- bor the

A—P-,

:t==i

:^=t^:
ti=t=E:A—-A—j—

-A—:^—

T

-|—

r

-k^—--

«i 5^ 3. •« * ^
sm and the grave; Weep o'er the err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re-ceive. Plead with them earn- est - ly, Plead with them gen - tly:

grace can re- store: Touched by a lov - ing heart, Wak - ened by kind - ness,

Lord will pro- vide: Back to the nar - row way Pu - tient - ly win them;

-A—r-A A A A A-,
-^ __ _.___^_^ :!»—*—t=t:=t=Et: :

.^s ^ 1_ —

I

^ ^—^« ^^_4

m^

Tell them of Je - sns the might - y to save.

He will for - give if they on - ly be- lieve.

Chords that were brok - en will vi - brate once more,
Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav - iour has died.

m> A—i-A 1-^ 1^ f- 1

—^^ 1^

—

-i- 1^—I—

I

Res - cue the per - ish- ing,

-i

—

t: :t;

:^- -^--J-
u* r-

^ mi *-

-»^-g» -

r
--j-

t -Al \—^=i^iiliB
Care for the dy - ing; Je mer - ci - ful, Je

!9i^=
J—«—A -R-i—F ^—A—A— I A _A h-—h^

—

^—n
—

1

1 1 1 1^ ^ »i^
1 1 1 ^ -I 1 1 l-l

-t^-i^—,^ ^—1-! \p—i?—^

—

f'.
—^—F-| ^—

^

—

1

^—

H

sus Avill save.

r— I—'--' ^—^—^—^-
Copyright, 1870, by \V. H. Doane. Used by per.



524 Srrlifnil t^€ SLorir in Soujs
Rev. H. H. Sherman

Con spirito.

E. T. HiLDEBBAND

1^ yr ^ "^ I US
1. Serv- ing the Lord with glad-uess, Waft-ing the strain a- long; Serv-ing the Lord with
2. Tell-ing the world his good-ness, Yeuhohis peo - pie are, Tell of the hiv - ing
3. Sing of the bless- ed Sav - iour, Praising his wondrous love; Tell how Ix- came to

llg^ -| -S

^—^—^~^- r

==ffc=lv -I-=t—r=:iqv=:^
.—^-

-^=[1=^

r
—t^——^—^—

,

:«**=^=

t-i4—

1

glad - ness, Prais- ing the Lord in song. Make to him joy - ful mu - sic,

Shep - herd, Tho' ye have wan- dered far. En - ter his gates with prais- es,

save us, Leav- ing his home a- hove. Ye who are now his chil - dren

_^ -^- „ -»^- -^- -fc- -. .
-fc- -p- jK js ^ ^ ^ J !

—I 1—

I

1 1 ^ ^—

I

1

—

-j 1—g^

—

^—-^ —^— -^=^ 1
:^: :q::=q:

=1=
latisL

z]id=iv
--Jv-

i^
:^::=S=^^^vJ^^i:=1^^

ii

"^
.

TT 3 I

In -to his presence sing; All ye his lands and peo-ple, Letting your voices ring.

Blessing his ho- ly uame,Speakinghis lov- ing kind ness, Spread ing abroad his fame.
Lift-iug your voic-es high, Sing of the God ofmer-cy,—Laud him and magnify.

. A. S
2i±=t

.i<2 -^—
^s-

—

m---m—m--^—"^—

I

b»— I

—

-P—Wg—
l^-T-^^-

f ;i

Eefkain

-ft 1

> ^ i^ ^

_h—N—ht—S N_J_ _h-_^^> -^ ^-—'—-^—^^—-^—i^-''^—Er^""^ s—-^-v--^—

3 3
Serv- ing the Lord Avith gladness, Waft- ing the strain a- long; Serv-ing the Lore >?ith

» » * 4» . * A -^- .*. * ^ A. . * -—

-

-l^- •»=- -•*=- -*^' -'*=-u St ^ 96 ^_5 9- S6 H , ae 3R ^ *-—

—

9t 1= >M BB mg L
1

c|^-g-A—A—A—c:._^_, f=F-^—^—^—H-r-^—^—F-l^-i^-—-V-^-ir—
'^ 1^ 1^—^ ha ^— I —F-^ k* ^ 1 1**—

'

—^ ^^—^-—^ 5

—

glad - ness, Prais- ing the Lord in song.

i3=i!

En - ter his gates with prais - es.

;*

—

If-—*—1» *:—* :l__

iz: Ie^ S=^
Copyright, 1907, by E. T. Hildebrand, Roanoke, Va. Used by per.
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a 3

Bless-ing his ho- ly name,Speaking his lov- ing kindness, Spreading a-broad his fame.

U U^ i^
^^ w ^

-^
—»—K— I ^—1—

U^ -^

5^5 ^ti f^t Homer ISLisi^tn He ^nxnin%
p. p. B. P. P. Bliss

:^-$i
IM

1. Bri>;ht - ly beams our Fa-ther's mer - cy Fiom his light- house ev - er - more,
2. Dark the night of sin has set - tied, Loud the an - gry bil- lows roar;

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp, my broth -er: Some poor sail - or tem-pest- toss'd,

But to us he gives a keep- ing Of the lights a - long the shore.

Ea - gtr eyes are watch- ing, long- ing, For the lights a- long the shore.

Try- ing now to make the har-bor, In the dark- ness may be lost.

Refrain.

:ii6 :tz:

--—
I I

.
I —^ 1 -H 1

!
1—

-

I 1^ u. i? u»
"

I

Let the low - er lights be burn -ing! Send a gleam a - cross the wave!

is^-"-'^
^—

:r=[2: :^l: i^
-^— ^' K—A-

i jT-w—Is—^-F—' 1—^——F--n——1— 1——W^F* '—^'
/k i> 1^ i^-i—I A—~

1

—

Y
—

I

1

,
^—?-—g——I—Ai

—

~

Some poor faint - ing struggling sea - man You may res - cue, you may save.

^ A-^-A—pA-i—A__A A_.r.-A A-i A-^--^—r.^ ^^^_A_-p-

1 b^

—
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-I 1 1

I
\^ ^ ]^

Copyright, 1905, by The John Church Company. Used by per.
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F. J. C.

"My sheep wandered through aU the mountains. Eze. 34 : 6.

Iea D. Sankey

-4:=jv—^Fl ^-2

—

ti ^-^—FT—-2si aJr^TiiJ-Fj—y-:-2-

1. Have you sought for the sheep that have wandered, Far a - way on the

2. Have you been to the sad and the lone - ly Whose bur - dens are

3. Have you knelt by the sick and the dy - inw, The mes - sage of

4. If to Je - sus you an - swer these ques-tions, And to him have been

:tz:

-I 1 1 1 ; 1

f-
-:Ar-=-—A A iA—=

—

A—\-

-^—^

—

^ ^ ^—

F

r?=3= =^^
3ZZZi5=lS:i

=—==1V
=t

-^-v—S-

dark mouut-aiiis cold? Have
heav - y to bear? Have
mer - cy to tell? Have
faith - ful and true, Then
-•- -m- • -•2_ -'!?-. _ .

you gone, like

you car - ried

you stood

be- hold,

by

the ten - der
the name of

the trem-b'ling

the man- sions

i:5=» It: 1^

Shep-herd, To
Je - sus, And
cap - tive A
yon- der Are

-I

:^:
I^PIZZISE

::^=!:
^^:

zm:. TSt

bring them
ten - der
lone in

crowns of

-*^

a - gain to

ly breathed it

his dark pris

re - joic - iug

the fold? Have you fol - lowed their wea • ry
in prayer? Have you told of the great sal-

• on cell? Have you point - ed the lost to

for you; And there from the King e -

___!_. ^-&. ^
. 'Kr^'c^..

foot - steps? And the wild des - ert waste have you erossed, Nor "^ lin-gered

va - tion He died on the cross to se-cure? Have you asked them

Je - sus, And urged them on him to be-lieve? Have you told of

ter - nal Your wel - come and greet-iug shall be,

till

to

the

'In - as- much" as 'twas

-b^-

:t:
3E.-z=te=z^—te:

r
Copyright, 1891, by W. H. Doanb.
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You have gath - ered
Whose love shall

That all, if

E - ven so it

the sheep that were
for - ev - er en -

they will, may re -

was done "uu - to

-^-r

-K-
-I

—

527 ^u^i ^ eo ^ntf mmpip fffiMwirrxr?
After a month only of Christian life, nearly all of it upon a jiick bed, a young man of nearly thirty years

lay dyintf. Suddenly a look of sadness crossed his face, and to the query of a friend he exclaimed : "No, I am
not afraid, Jesus saves me now ; but oh, must I go and empty handed ?

"

C. C. Luther
Duet.

Dan. 12 : 3 Geo. C. Stebbins, by per.

—r-^ N-H

1. "Must I go and erap - ty hand - ed," Thus my dear Re- deem - er meet?
2. Not at death I shrink nor t'al - ter, For my Sav - iour saves me now,
3. Oh, the years of sin - niug wast - ed. Could I but re - ciill them now,
4. Oh, ye saints, a - rouse, be earn - est, Up and work while yet 'tis day,

Not one d;iy of ser -

But to meet him emp
I would fiive them to

Ere the night of death

Chorus.

vice give him, Lay no tro - pliy at his feet.

• ty hand - ed, Tho't of that now clonds my brow.
my Sav - iour. To his will I'd glad - ly bow.
o'er-takes thee. Strive for souls while still you may.

Copyright, 1906, by Geo C. Stebbins. Renewal. Used by per.
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" The harvest truly is plenteous; but the laborers are few." Matt. 9 : 37.

C. R. Blackai.l W. H. Doank
Spirited.

-\ -^ IS ^r 1-

1. In the har - vest field there is work to do. For the grain is ripe,

2. Crowd the gar - ner well with its sheaves all bright. Let the song be glad,

3. In the glean- er's path may be rich re - ward, Tho' the time seems long,

4. Lo! the Har - vest Home in the realms a - bove Shall be gained by each

±-A-jA A A A A
It

E^
and the reap - ers few; And the Mas - ter's voice bids the work - ers tme
and the heart be light; Fill the pre - cious hours, ere the shades of night
and the la - bor hard; For the Mas -ter's joy, with his cho - sen shared,
who has toiled and strove, When the Mas- ter's voice, in its tones of love,

i?-ip=l=^^=E=i^ll^ Id: It:
-F-^-K

Refrain.

:|=:

'7—-^-

:i^?=H: -=•(=3: =1=::^=:^—^-

Heed the call that

Take the place of

Drives the gloom from
Calls a - way to

A-.A—i^-:

he gives to -

the gold - en
the dark - est

e - ter - nal

day.

day.
day.
day.

75^-

-^-- f̂^-

La - bor on ! la - bor

§5^^!^; -j^:i:±:
^

La- bor on

!

-A-i-A-A-

:i=t-^-t_^_-_.
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^

_^^

—

4 1 \-^4

Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Doank. Used by per.
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J. B. M.

W^innin% SoKlioi for ^tunu
"He that vnnneth soult is wise." Pr. 11 : 30.

i^^^V
4=ltl=3

^-^
J. B. Mackay

:ii7i:^=zl:

1. Rouse, ye Chris - tian work - ers, be
2. Wait uo Ion - ger for some more
3. Do your spir - its fal - ter at

4. Ev - 'ry soul you win shall add

:t=:

-^—-^—'^

—

9—«i

—

'---^ . ^-ST :5: • "*r

ye up and do - ing; Shall the
con- ven - ient sea - son; Souls are
the un - der - tak - ing, Lest one
a star of beau - ty To the

i^ziz^zzzg;
r- g

Mas - ter's king- dora suf - fer at your hands? There are pre - cious souls just
dy - iug 'round you, let them not be lost; Talk or sing of Je - sus,

might re-pay you with a cru - el sneer? Do not let them per - ish;

crown of glo - ry Je - sus has for you; Al - ways thus be work - ing,

.jy_—^j?-—^_^A-i_A—A-^ .^,A_i_^ ^.

-^»—

t

! \—ri—;

—

h hr-7
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h fr 1—h

—

-.
—^ tz

—
-.
—. h P-'

wait- ing for your woo- ing; Go ye forth and win them, Christ your Lord commands.
they will yield torea-son; Tell of their re - demp- tion, what a price it cost.

stand no Ion - ger quak-ing; Win them for the Mas - ter, tell them he is near.

do- ing all your du - ty, Win-ning souls for Je - sus; they will bless you too.

r

—

r r-
D.S.—seek- ing to re-claim them, O be up and win-ning souls. While 'tis call'd to - day.

Refrain

—A: Ai-- 1-=—^ At3=.-

AVinning souls, winning souls, win-ning souls for Je O what joy in

-A-^—A—A A-

-K—r-

I—^—r—I——I
1—^—ti—I—t-

*—5——*-^ .J. . ^T—j^r-^—^^

-4
D.S.

§33
win- ning souls from the down-ward way; Out up - on the high - ways,

i^czi^N--

r—

r

m
Copyright, 1893, by Jno. B. Swknky. Used by permission of Mrs. Jno. R. Sweney,
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HOEATIUS BONAE, alt.

N ^^

-» ^E ^-

Iba D. Sankey

-4 ^V-^t

Fad
Shall

On
Oh,

iug a -way like the

we be miss'd though by

)y the truth that in

when the Sav - iour shall

N _ .__

stars

oth
life

make

of

ers

we
up

the morn-ing,
suc-ceed - ed,

have spok - en,

his jew - els,

Los - ing
Reap - ing

On - Iv

When the

their

the

the

brisiht

Copyright. 1891, by The Biglow &. Main Co. Used by permission.
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earth and

§s
tH:

It:

its toil - ing, On

1

H
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ly
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re-mem- bered by what we have done.
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fit h^-^.
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Eev. E. A. Hoffman J. H. Tenney

a:

—

^^ ^ -
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I >•

1. Where will you spend e- ter - ni-ty? This question comes to you aud me!
2. Ma- ny are choos-ino; Clirist to-da^^ Turn- ing from all their sins a - way,
3. Leav- in>f the strait and uar - row waj', Go- iiig the downward road to - day,

4. Re- pent, believe, this ver - y hour, Trust in the Sav-iour's grace and pow'r,

-fif- =t=t=:
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Tell me, what shall your an - swer be? Where will you spend e - ter - ni-ty?
Heav'n shall their hap-py por - tiou be, Where will you spend e - ter - ni-ty?
Sad will their fin - al end - iug be,— Lost thro' a long e - ter - ni-ty!
Then will your joy - ous an - swer be, Saved thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty!

^«- -(2 r
-1^ -JU-
-M.

1

u* u*

:t:
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Refrain
-K-4
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I

1 1 1 1—^——r i-hW-T——

t

—11

E - ter - ni- ty! e - ter

3d v.K - ter - ni- ty! e - ter

4th V. E - ter - ni- ty ! e - ter

ni - ty! Where will you spend e - ter - ni-ty?
ni - ty! Lost thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty!

ni-ty! Saved thro' a long e - ter - ni-ty!
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" The coming of the Lord draweth nigV James 5 : 8.

Rev. E. G. Wesley William W. Bentlky
With vigor.
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1. Christ the Lord com- etli ? per-chance at the dawn, Where earth a - wak-eth to

2. Christ the Lord com- eth? earth's evening may bring Back to his vinevard our

3. Christ the Lord com- eth? man know-eth not when, But when ye think not he
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welcome the morn ; Hath he not told us the hour draweth near; Watch-ing and
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[IS to hear.
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his own. I-

I, a tear. J

read - y, his summons to hear,

turn- eth to gath- er

shad- ow, a part- ing.

Je - sus is com- ing! we know not how soon,
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bear us a - way; For him I'm watching and wait- ing each day.
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Adoration and Praise Hymns 413—427
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—

Worship, Ordinances and general hymns 428

—

444

Christian Life

—

Encouragement to and confidence in 445—472

Consecration 473—^479

Children's Hymns 480—486

Christmas 487—489

Easter 490—493

Funeral and Death 494—498

The Gospel 499—500

Invitation Hymns 501—506

Missionary Hymns 507—508

Redemption and Salvation 509—517

Service for Christ 518—530

Hymns of Warning 531—532



GENERAL INDEX

Titles in Roman, First Lines in Italics, When Titles and First Lines are alike, Capitals.

A ruler once came to Jesus by night 509

Abide with me fast falls the eventide 441

All praise to our redeeming Lord.... 432

Almighty God, whose only Son 456

Almost Persuaded 506

Art thou weary, art thou languid.... 446

As l>ants the heart for cooling streams 416

As THE Dawn was Breaking 492

At Calvary 513

Away in a manger, no crib for his bed 482

Beatitude 416

Beecher 516

Before Jehovah's awful throne 413

Behold the glories of the Lamb 418

Behold, where in a mortal form 435

Benedic Anima 424

Be silent, be silent 448

Beiilah 486

Be ye Strong in the Lord 461

Blessed Quietness 466

Book Divine 499
Break Thou the Bread of Life 439

Brightly beams our Father's mercy . .

.

525

Brookfield 515

Building for Eternity 519

Bullinger 446

"But for a Moment" 450

Cannonbury 456

Carol 489

Chautauqua 440

Christ the Lord Cometh 532

Church of God, Awake 518

Church of God, zuliose conquering
banners 518

Cling to the Bible 500

Corinth 431

Creation 422

Crossing the bar 497

Day is dying in the zvest 440
Dedham 432

Does Jesus Care 464
Draw nigh and take the body of the

Lord 433
Duke Street 426

NO.

Easter Anthem 493
Eternal Father, when to thee 414
Eventide 441

Fading away like the stars of the

Morning 530
Felix 476

God is good 427

Hail the blest morn zvhcn the great

Mediator 487
Hail to the Sabbath Day 428
Hark! ten thousand harps and voices 425
Hartville 435

Harwell 425

Have You Sought 526

Have you sought for the sheep that

have wandered 526

Heavenly Sunlight 471

He lives! the great Redeemer lives! .. 515

Higher Ground 462

His Bride 442
Holley 437

Holy Bible! book divine! 499
Holy Ghost, With Light Divine... 451

/ am so glad that our Father in heaz'cn 484
I Am Thine, O Lord 473

/ am thinking today of that beautiful

land 508
I FIeard the Voice of Jesus Say .... 472

/ know not why God's wondrous grace 459
I Know that my Redeemer 491

I Know Whom I Have Believed .... 459
I Must Tell Jesus 449
Fm pressing on the upward zvay .... 462
In a lonely grave-yard 504

In from the highway, in from the by-

way 480
In the early days of childhood 486
In the harvest field there is zi'ork to do 528

In the hour of trial, Jesus, plead for iiic 477
In the rifted Rock I'm rest in q 453
In Thy Holy Place ". 434

It is Well with My Soul 452
It Must Be Told 522



GENERAL INDEX

NO.

Jesus Calls Us 474

Jesus, keep me near the cross 470

Jesus I.oves Even Me 484

Jesus shall reigii ivhcre'er the sun .... 426

Jesus, the very thought of thee 417

Joys are flowing like a river 466
Jusi lean upon the arms of Jesus 455

Labor On 528
Lead kindly light, amid the encircling

gloom 465
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us .... 431

Lean On His Arms 455
Let the Lower Lights Be Burning .... 525

Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates . .

.

415
Linghain 421

Little Reapers 483

Love at Home 444

Love divine, all loves excelling 516

Love That Will Not Let Me Go 468
Lux Benigna 465

Lyons 423

Maryton 467

Meet Mother in the Skies 504
Monsell 510

Morecambe 433
Must I Go and Empty Handed 527
My God and Father, while I stray .... 478

My hope is built on nothing less 458
My Jesus, As Tkou Wilt 475
My life ivas lost in selfishness 507

Mv Lord, I'll Go 507

My Saviour First of All 495
My sins, my sins, my Saviour 510
Near the Cross 470
Nothing But the Blood 511

O for a thousand tongues to sing .... 421

O Love Divine 419
O Love divine and Golden 443
O Love Divine, that stooped to share 419

O Love that will not let me go 468

O Master, let me ivalk with thee 467

O sacred Head, nozv wounded 490

O, thou, the great eternal One 427

Oh, where are kings and empires nozv 429
Oh, wondrously svueet is the story .... 517

Oh, zvorship the King, all-glorious .... 423
Only A Step to Jesus 503

Only Remembered 530
Open Wide Thy Heart 505

Our day of praise is done 436
Passion Chorale 490
Pass Me Not 457
Penitence 477
Pour out thy Spirit from on high .... 437
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven.. 424
Praise, O praise our God and King . .

.

438

Redeemed 514
Rescue the Perishing 523
Rouse, ye Christian workers 529
Saved By Grace 494
Schumann 436
Sefton 415
Serving the Lord in Song 524
Seymour 438
Silent Night 488
Sing me a song of the Savior 485
Softly and Tenderly 502
Some day the silver cord will break .

.

494
Some Sweet Day 498
Something to do 520
Song of the Saviour 485
St. Agnes 417

St. Anne 429
St. Martin's 418
Sunset and evening star 497
Sweetest Hosannas 480
Sweet is the Story 517

Sweetly Resting 453
Take the name of Jesus with you 460
Tell Me the Old, Old Story 521

Thatcher 528
The Christmas Manger Hymn 482
The Cleft of the Rock 447
The Cross is not Greater 463
The Cross that he gave may be heavy 463
The hand that was nailed to the cross

of woe 512
The Hand That was Wounded for Me 512
Tlie Lord is King! lift up your voice 422
The Lord is risen indeed 493
The Ninety and Nine 501

The Precious Name 460
There is beauty all around 444
There's a cleft in the Rock of Ages .

.

447
There's work for the hand and there's

work 520

There zvcre ninety and nine 501

The Solid Rock 458

Thy Will Be Done 478
'Tis a sweet and tender story 522

'Tis THE Blessed Hour of Prayer . .

.

430
Tread Softly 448

Trust and Obey 454

Turn Your Faces Tov/ard the
Morning 469

Union Square 443

Watts 413

Walking in sunlight, all of my journey 471

Walking in the Sunlight 479
Walking in the .ninlight, beautiful and

bright 479
Wareham 414



GENERAL INDEX

NO.

We are building in sorrow or joy .... 519

We Are Going Down the Valley .

.

496

We Are Little Gleaners 481

We are little reapers, toiling all the day 483

We Praise Thee, O God 420

We would see Jesus, for the shadows
lengthen 476

What can wash away my sin? 511

When Christ beheld, in sinful night .

.

442

When my life work is ended 495

NO.

When peace, like a river 452
When wc zvalk with the Lord 454
Where Will You Spend Eternity .

.

531

While shepherds watched their flocks 489
Will There Be Any Stars? 508
Winning Souls for Jesus 529
Years I spent in vanity and pride 513

Ye Must Be Born Again 509
Yield not to Temptation 445

Zion's Glad Morning 487



£)eutfcl?er 2lnl?ang.

SBor bcr ^^Srcbigt

md Monmouth."'

1 D ©ott abater, \v\x lobeii bic^,

Unb beine ©itte ^reifen
;

3)a^ bu bi(f>, ^err ! gndbiglid^,

STn un§ neu fjaft beiciefen.

Unb baft un§, §err, ^ufammen g'fii^rt,

Un§ ju erina^nen burdi bein 2Bort,

(SJieb un§ ©enab ju bie[ein.

2 Deffne ben ?[Runb, .^err, beincr ^m<i)t,

@tb i()n'n 5li5eieibeit barneben,

2)a^ fie bein 2Bort mbg'n fpredien rerf)t,

2Bal bient jum frommen 2eben,

Unb nii^Ud) ift ju beiuem ^^rei^,

©ib un§ ^linger narf) foldjec ©^eif,
3)a§ ift unfer 33egei;ren.

3 ®ib unferm ^et^en and) 3Serftanb,

©rlcud^tung l^ie auf ©rben,

2)a^ bein SSort in un§ ioevb befannt,

2)a^ wit fromm mogen tcerben,

Unb leben in ©ererfjtigfeit,

2l(^ten auf bein SSort allejeit,

(So bleibt man unbetrogen.

4 25ein, o §err! ift bai 9?eici^ attein,

Unb aud^ bie ^a<i)t jufammen,
2Sir loben bid) in ber ©emein
Unb banfen beinem 9iamen,

Unb bitten bid) au§ ^erjen^grunb,

2BoUft bei ung fein ju biefer ©tunb,
2)ur4> ^efum 6i)riftum, 2(men.

SKet.

:

L. M.

Hebron.

^ert ^efu ©brift, bid) ju un€ h)cnb\

2)en tjeiligen ©eift bu ju un§ fenb',

2)er un§ mit feiner ©nab' regier',

Unb un§ ben 2Beg jur 2Bat)rt;eit fii^r'.

2 ^i)u' auf ben 2Runb jum Sobe bein,

53ereit ba^S ^zx^ ^ur 2(nbac^t fein,

SDen ©lauben me{)r, ftdr! ben 3Serftanb,

'Sja^ umo bein 9tam' lr»erb tooi)l befannt.

3 Si§ loir fingen mit ©otte§ §eer

:

§eilig, beilig ift ©ott ber §err,

Unb fd)auen bid) toon 2Ingefid}t,

^n eiw'ger ^reub unb fel' gem Sici^t.

4 @f)r' fei bem 3Sater unb bem ©ol^n,

<3ammt f)eirgem ©eift in einem Xi)ron,

2)er t)eiUgen 2)reieinigfeit

6ei 2ob unb ^rei§ in ®lt)ig!eit.

Wlel: "Sessions."

3 L. M. 8, 8, 8, 8.

1 D Sefu e^rifti, lDaf)re§ 2\(^t
;

(grleuc^te bie bict) fennen nid)t,

Unb bringe fie ju beinev §«^fe'/

2)a^ if)re ©eeP aud; felig n)erb'.

2 ©rfiitt' mit beinem @nabenfd)ein,

3!)ie in ^rrtf)um berfut)ret fein
;

2tud) bie, fo f)eimlid) fid)tet an

^n i^rem ©inn ein faIfdE)er 2Ba^n.

3 Unb i»a# fid^ fonft berlaufen ^at

''Son bir, ba§ fud)e bu in ©nab',

Unb fein bertcunb't ©etoiffen ^eiP,

Sa^ fie am §immel i^aUn St^eil.

4 ®en SCauben offne ba§ ®i^'6x,

2)ie ©tummen rid)tig reben le^r,

2)ie, fo befennen tpoUen fret,

2Ba§ i^re§ ^erjen^ ©laubc fet.

5 (grleud)te, bie ba finb berblenb't,

Sring ^er, bie fid^ toon bir getuenb't,

SBerfammIe, bie jerftreuet ge^n,

Tlad) fefte bie im 3*^^if^^ ft«^"-

6 ©0 toerben fie mit un§ S^S^^^^^

2luf Srben unb im §immelreid^,

§ier jeitlid^, unb bort eh^igHd^,

§ur fold^e ©nabe ^reifen bid^.



®ctttf(J^cr 2(n()ang.

Tlel : "Greenville."

4 8, 7, 8, 7.

1 ^efu, ^e[u, 2irunn be§ Sebeng

!

©ted, ad) ftcti bid) bei un§ ein

!

2)a^ Juir je^unb nid}t Dergebeiig

Sfi>ir!en imb beifammeu fcin.

2 ®u berf^ei^eft Ja ben ©cinen,

^a^ bii icolkft ilUmber tl;un,

Unb in \l}\m\ tinllft erfd;cinen,

2(d) ! erfiUIg, erfiUI§ and) nun.

3 §err ! toir tragen beinen ^3tamen,

§err ! tuir finb auf bid; getauft,

Unb bu l;a[t ;^u bcinem Sanxcn

Un§ mit beincm ^lut erfauft.

4 D ! fo la% iin§ bic^ erfennen,

^omm, erfliue felbft bcin SBort,

2)a[j toir bid) redU ^33iciftev nennen,

Unb bir bienen inimer fovt.

5 93ift bu mitten unter benen,

3Beld)e fid) nad) beinem i^eil

Wit bereinteiu ©eufjen fe^nen,

D ! fo fei and) unfer 3:(;cil.

6 Se^r un§ fingen, Ic()r un§ beten,

^aud) un§ an mit beinem ©eift,

^a^ toir bor ben 33ater treten,

2Bie e§ finblid) ift unb ^eiJ5t.

7 ©ammte bie jerftreuten ©innen,

©tor' bie g-Iatterbaftigfeit,

Sa§ un§ Sic^t unb ^raft gelDinnen,

3u ber Sl^riften Sefenl;cit.

8 D bu §aupt ber red}ten ©lieber!

9iimm un§ and) ju foId;en an

;

Sring ba§ 3lbgcJuid)'ne iuieber

Stuf bie froI)e §immel§=33a^n.

91arf) ber ^rcbirjt

Wlcl: "Mear."

5 C. M. 8, 6, 8, 6.

1 D ©ott, bu grof5er io^rr ber 2BeIt,

2)cn 9Ziemanb fef)en fann;

T)n flef)ft auf un§ toom ^immelSjelt,

§6r unfer ©eufjen an.

2 ©cf)reib aHe§ U)a§ man I;eut gelefjrt,

^n unfve i')er3en ein,

Unb laffe bie fo e§ ge{)i)r-t,

®ir aud; get)orfam fein.

3 Qx\)alt un§ ferner^in bein 2Sort,

Unb tf)u' un§ immer ifol)!,

SDamit man ftet§ an biefem Drt,

©ott biene iuie man foil.

4 ©ib Srilen cine gute 9iad)t,

2)ie cf)riftlicb tieut gelebt,

Unb bcffre ben ber unbebad^t,

3)cr ©nabe totberftrebt.

5 Unb cnblid) fu()re, lt)enn e§ ^ntt

Uibo in ben 6^immel ein,

2)a irirb in beiner §errUd;feit,

@§ eioig ©abbat^ fein.

gj?el. : "Monmouth."

6 8, 7, 8, 7, 8, 8, 7.

®er ioerr un§ fegne unb bebiit,

Unb la^ fein Stntlit} leud)ten

Ueber un§, imb mit feiner ©lit

Un§ ©nabe tooH' erjcigcn;

S)er ioerr er(;eb' fein 3{ngefid)t

Unb fdjen! un§ feincg g-riebenS Sid^t,

1)nxd) ^efum Si)riftum, Stmen.

S^on ber 9?arf)fi)l(jc d^Jjrifti.

g}Je!. : "Memphis."

7 C. M. 8, 6, 8, 6.

1 ©ei), ©eele frifcb im ©lauben fort,

Unb fei nur unuer^agt,

Unb bring f)ier burd) bie enge ^^fort,

^nv ^sefu jugcfagt.

2 3)ein 6>ci!anb gebct felbft bpvl;er,

2)urd) i1lrcu5 unb ^ritbfal ^in
;

©0 folg bu aucb burd/g rott)e SReer,

@6 bringt bir Diel ©eininn.

3 D ^scfu, ipeilanb meincr ©ect,

^d) tomm getroft ,^1 bir

!

^afd) ah mcin' ©iinb', Gmanuel,

2l(^ Jomm bo^ felbft ju mir

!



^eutfd)cir ^ini)an^. 8

4 iBcrgib mir metne '53Iiffetf>a/

Unb iiui§ metn ."oerje nagt,

Unb fdH'itf mir, ^efu, beine ©nab,
2)ap icb fci iinver3ac^t.

5 ©ib, ba[? ict bir mit aiUn-t unb ^ftat,

(Stet» tveulirf) btertcn mag

;

Unb all mein ©ovi^cn beincm ^Hatl^

©unj finbltcf) iibertvag.

6 3)ie ©licber alle ber ©emein',

8af5 jie nur eine ©eel'

Unb beiner %x^u em^foblen fein,

2)u ^ii>dd)ter ^frael.

8 Unb binbe mid^ gang fe[tigUci^

Sin bid), §eiT, mcin §ort!

©0 irr' bicf) nid)t in beincm 2\6)t,

33i§ in bie ir)immel'5^fort.

SIM.. "Balerma."

8 C. M. 8. G, 8, 6.

1 2Sa§ micb auf bxefer JBelt betriibt,

25a§ iDcibret lurje 3cit:

3Sa§ aber meine Seek liebt,

'iSia^ bleibt in ©toigfeit.

2 3)rum fal)r, 9Selt, mit Q^x unb ©elb,

Unb beiner aBofluft bin!

^m .^reu5 unb Qpott tann mir mein ©ott

©rquiden §er§ unb ©inn.

3 ©ie ^(;orenfreube biefer 2Belt,

2Bie fii[5 fie immer ladit,

§at fdileunig if)r ©efidit Derftellt,

©rf)on 3>ier in 2eib gebracbt.

4 SBer ibr nid)t traut, unb glciubig baut

Stllein auf ©Dtte§ STreu,

2)er ficl;et fcbon bie i^immelSfron

Unb freut fid; ol^ne 9^eu.

5 5Rein ^efug bleibet meine ?^-reub,

3Sa§ frag xd) nacb ber 9Belt!

SSelt ift nur y-urdit unb Traurigfeit,

2)ie enbUc^ felbft gerfdllt.

6 ^cb bin \a fdicn mit 0otte€^ ©ol^n

^m ©lauben lljier nertraut,

2)er broben fi^t, unb bier befd;u^t

©ein' auSeriuabtte '15raut.

7 2(c^, ^sefu, tobt' in mir bie SSelt,

Unb meinen alten ©inn
3)er fid} fo gerne ju il>r Ijalt, —
^err, rtimm mid) felbft nur t>in.

^roft in ^rcu5 inib 2^ruBfal
aiieL: "Windham."

9 L. M. 8, 8, 8, 8.

1 Stcb ©Ott, ein mancbe'S i^erjeleib

^egegnet mir in biefer 3«it

!

S)er fd)male 2Beg ift Triibfal boH,

2)en id) jum ^immel luanbeln foil.

2 2Bie fcf)h)erli(^ Idjjt fid) ^ykifd; unb 58lui

2)0d^ jtningen gu bem eiu'gcn ©ut

!

3Sd foil id) mid) benn Juenben bin?

3u bir, i^^err ^efu, ftef)t mein ©inn

!

3 S3ei bir mein Qn^ 3:roft, §ulf' unb $Rat^

2ttljeit gelt)if5 gefunben i)at
;

Sfiiemanb jemalS berlaffen ift,

3)er fid^ gegriinb't auf ^efum ©l^rift.

4 3)rum ioill i(^, tceil id) lebe nod),

®a§ iR:reu5 bir iuitlig tragen nact).

5JJein ©ott mad) mid) baju bereit,

@§ bient gum S3eften aUcjeit.

5 §ilf mir mein ©acb' red)t greifen an,

®af5 id) mein Sauf bollenben fann
;

§ilf mir aud; gUjingen ^vleifcb unb 33lut

^iir ©unb' unb ©d)anben mid) bet)ut-

6 @rl)alt mein .<oer;| im ©lauben rein,

©0 leb' unb fterb' id; bir allein.

^a, .^eilanb, f)5re mein' 33egier,

Unb bring mid) enblid) ^eim ju bir

!

5^om getftltd^cn ^am^f nub Sieg,
Wet : "Nettieton."

10 8, 7, 8, 7.

1 S^tinge red)t, Itjenn ©otteS ©nabc
S)id) nun jie^et unb befel)rt,

®a^ bein ©eift fici^ red)t entlabe

SSon ber Saft bie it)n befd)luert.

2 Dtinge, benn bie ^fort ift enge,

Unb ber 2eben§ir)eg ift fd^mal

;

§ter bleibt alle^ im ©ebrdnge,

2Ba§ nic^t gielt jum ^immel^faal.



^eutfciier 9(n^ang,

3 ^am^fc big aufg Slut unb Sebcn,

2)ring ^inein in ©otte^ 9teid^
;

SBill ber ©atan tuiberftreben,

SBerbe tueber matt nod) iueid^.

4 SHinge, baj? bcin ©ifer gluf)e,

Unb bie erfte Siebe bid)"

Son ber ganjen 3i>elt ab;;ie^e

:

^albe 2icbe l;alt nic^t ©tid^.

5 9^inge mit &ihct unb Sd;reien,

§alte bamit eifrig an

;

2a^ bid) feinc S^xt gereuen,

3Bdr§ aud^ 3:ag unb 9iad)t getl^an.

6 §a[t bu bann bie ^erl errungen,

2)enfe \a nid)t, ba^ bu nun
2lIIe§ 58ofe i;a[t bejioungen,

SDas un§ ©djaben ^jTegt ju tf)un.

7 ^fiimm mit g^urdit \a beiner ©eele,

^eincS §eil§ mit 3'l^ern tt>a^r:

^ier in biefer Seibe§()5ble

©d^tuebft bu tdglid) in ©efaljr.

8 §alt ja beine ^rone fefte,

|)alte mcinnlid^ tuag bu I)a[t :

^ed)t bef)an-en ift ba§ Sefte;

JRiidfaa ift ein bofer ©aft.

9 3)ie§ bcben!et trof)I i^x ©treiter,

(Streitet re^t unb fiircbtet eud^

;

©ef)t bod) alle 3:age tccitev,

SBi§ i^r fommt in§ §immelreid^.

10 2)en!t bei jebem 3(ugenblide,

Dh§ bieKeic^t ber le^te fei

;

Sringt bie Sam^en in§ ©ef4)idfe,

§oIt ftetg neueS Del ^erbei.

SWft. :
" What a friend we have in Jesus."

11 8,7,8,7.

1 2So ift Sefu§, mein 2?erlangen,

SJiein ©eliebter unb mein greunb?
SBo ift er benn bingegangen!

SBo mag er ju finben fein?

2 2(df), id^ ruf bor ^ein unb ©d^mcrjen

!

ffiSo ift benn mein ^cfu§ !)in?

^eine 9lub t)ab id^ im §erjen,

S3iS id^ um unb bei i^m bin.

3 5Reinc ©eel ift fel^r betriibct,

2Rit t)iel ©iinb unb Ungemad^ I

2Bo ift 3efu§, ben fie liebet

Unb bcgebret 2:ag unb yia^t?

4 2lcb, i»er gibt mir ^Taubcnflugel,

S)a^ id) fbnnt ju jeber ^yrift

gliegen iiber 33erg unb i^iigel

©ud)en Wo mein S^M ift?

5 @r bertreibt mir ©iinb uub §bllc

;

@r bertreibt mir 3lngft unb 3Zot^

;

@r erquidet meine ©eele,

Unb ^ilft mir au§ atter 9^ot^.

6 9'tunme[)r mill id) nidit mi'ijt laffcn^

9iiiII i^n fud)cn mclir unb me^v

;

^n ben Slnilbern, in ben ©tra^cn,

^ill ii)n fud)en bin unb I)er.

7 Ciebfter ^efu, laf? bid) finben,

^SJieine ©ecfe fdn-cit ju bir
;

%\)u^ mir mit ben ^lugen tt)in!en,

©ilenb la^ mid) fein bei bir.

12

^(ag= mib 23ittlicber.

5IRcI. : "Hursley."

L. M. 8, 8, 8, 8.

1 ®u unbegrciflid) bi3d)fte§ ©ut,

2tn toeldbcm flebt mein §er§ unb SRutt)

^d^ biirft, p Sebengquell, nac^ bir

!

Sld^ t)ilf, a<J^ l<iuf, ad) fomm ju mir !

2 ©leid^tme ein §irfd), ber burftig ift,

©d)rei id) ju bir, §crr ^efu (Ei)xx\t !

©ei bu fiir mid) ein ©eelentranf

;

©rquirfe mid), benn id() bin fran!.

3 ^d^ rufe ju bir mit ber ©timm,
^d^ feufje aud^, o §err, bernimm,

3?ernimm e§ bod), bu ©nabenquett,

Unb labe meine biirre ©eel

!

4 ©in frifd)e§ 3Saffer fe^Iet mir,

^err ^efu, jiebe mid) nad) bir

:

3lad) bir ein grower SDurft mid^ treibt

2(df), Wat id) bir bod; einberleibt

!

5 2Bo bift bu benn, o SBrciutigam?

2Bo loeibeft bu, o ©otte^Iamm?
2ln toeld^em Sriinnlein xu\)t\t bu?
3Jiid^ biirft, ad^ la^ mid^ aud^ bajul



^eutfd^er 3(n^ang*

Tlel : " Ortonville."

13 C. M. 8, 6, 8, 6.

1 3)lein ©ott ! bag ^erj id^ bringe bit,

3ur ©abe unb @efd;enf

;

2)u forberft biefei \a bon mir,

2)e^ bin id) eingebenf.

2 @ib mir, mein ^inb, bein ^erj, f^rid^ft bu,

2)ag ift mir lieb unb Juert^
;

2)u finbeft anberg l»od) nid;t 9tu^

^m §immel unb auf (Srb.

8 3lun bu, mein Skater, nimm e§ an,

SRein ^erj, t»erad)t e§ nic^t,

^d^ geb'g [o gut td^'g geben fann,

^e(;r ju mir bein ©efid)t.

4 ^Wax ift e§ botter ©unbennjuft,

Unb boiler (Sitelfeit,

2)e§ ©uten aber unbeiou^t,

S)er hjal^ren g^rommigfeit.

5 2)od^ aber fte^t e^ nun in 9teu,

@rlennt fein'n Uebelftanb,

Unb traget je|tunb bor bem ®d^eu,

3Soran'§ jubor Suft fanb.

6 ©c^enf mir, nad) beiner ^efu^^ulb
©ered)tigfeit unb ^eil

;

6rla^ mir auc^ mein ©unbenfd^ulb

Unb meiner <Stra[e ^l;eil.

7 §ilf, ba^ id^ fei bon ^erjen flein,

2)emutl> unb ©anftmutl) lib',

2)a^ id) bon aller 2BeltIieb rein,

©tet§ wad}^ in beiner Sieb.

B §ilf, ba^ id) [ei bon ^erjen fromm,
Di)n atle §eud)elei,

2)amit mein ganjeg Gfjriftentl^um

2)ir ibof)Igefdttig fei.

9 9Beg SBelt, lueg Siinb, bir geb id^ ntd^t

5Rein ,?)erji ; nur, '^t]u, bir

^ft bieg ©efd^enfe jugeric^t,

©e^alt eg fiir unb fiir

!

©tcrli= unb S5cgm6nig(tcbcr.

mel: "Monmouth."

14 8, 7, 8, 7, 8, 8, 7.

I ^vn gute ytad)t, \i)x Siebften mein,

3(^ mu^ nun toon eud^ fc^eiben

;

3)iein' ganje ^offnung ftef)t alletn

^n ^efu 2:Db unb Xieiben :

2)ag ift mein Xroft in meiner ^ot\),

2)a|} er fur mic^ gefd)medt ben 2;ob^

2)aburd) er mic^ erlofet.

2 2(c^ l^erjgeliebte ©attin mein,

£a| e§ bid) \a nid;t frdnfen,

aSeil ©ott mid) bon ber ©eite bein

^n§ Iul)Ie ©rab Id^t fenfen !

^d) loerbe nun befreiet fein

^on allem ©lenb, 9jDtl) unb ^ein,

—

3)ietn ^efug ibirb mid; trbften.

3 9Jlein ^efug ioirb audE) troften bid^,

2)ein ©atte iuitt er iberben
;

.§alt bid^ nur an iljm feftiglid^,

S3eil bu l;ier lebft auf (Srben.

Salb Ibirb er bid) and) ^olen {)etm,

2luf ba^ Ibir ba betfammen fein,

2Bo njir un§ elbig freuen.

4 3ld^ atlerliebfte ^inber mein,

©ott JboII and) eud) begleiten ?

@r felbft moll euer 58ater fern,

SBeil id) bon eud^ tf)u fdE)eiben !

Sa^t ^efu§ unb fein 2Bort allein

2)odE) eure§ 2^hin^ 9^id;tfc^nur fein,

©0 n)irb ber §err eucl) fegnen.

5 2BeiI mid) ber §err gefdE)enfet aid}^

T)rum n)erbet feine ©Ueber,
Unb la^t eud^ ful)ren in fein 9fteid^,

SDann fel)en ibir ung ibieber

^n lauter ?^reub unb §errlid^feit,

^on @n»ig!eit ju ©tbigfeit,

3n ^efu 6l)rifto, Slmen;

5D?e[. : "Old Hundred."

L. M. 8, 8, 8, 8.15

1 9?un bringcn tbir ben 2eib jur ditd),

Unb beden ii)n mit @rbe ju

;

2)en Seib, ber nad) beg ©dE)opferg ©d^Iu|

3u ©taub unb (Irbe trerben mu^.

2 6r bleibt nidE)t immcr 2(fd^ unb ©taub,

S^iid^t immer ber SSermefung dlaub
;

@r h)irb, toenn (S^riftug einft erfd^eint,

SKit fciner ©eele neu bcrcint.



6 ^cutfrffcc ^2lnf)anQ*

3 $tcr, 3?Jenf(^, Her lerne Wa^ bu bift ;

2ern f;ier Jv>a§ unfer 2thm ift.

9Ja4» ©orgc, g-urd)t imb mand;er 9Zot^,

^ommt enblic^ nod) julel^t ber 2^ob.

4 ©d^neff fdiluinbet anfre Seben^jeit,

2luf''o ©tei-ben folgt bie Giuigteit;

SBie iuir bie 3*^^^ I;ier aiu-^eJiianbt,

©0 folgt Der £obn au§ ©ottc^ §anb.

o D ficbrer 'EDtenfdi, befinne bid)

!

Stub, (^rab unb 9iiditer na^en fid;;

^n 3(i(ein Uui§ bu benfft unb tt;uft,

Sebenfe, ba^ bu ftcrben tnu^t.

'6 §ter, Juo tnir bei ben ©rdbern ftet^n,

<SdK ^eber ju bem 2>ater f(cf)n:

<54) bitt, ©ott, bur* dbrifti Slut,

5JJac^'g einft mit nieinem (Snbe gut!

7 £a^ atte ©iinben un§ bereun,

'$>ov unferm ©ott un» finblid) fd^eun

!

2Bir finb ^icr immer in ®efat)r:

^ei)m ^eber feine ©eele toai^r.

6 ©em leg ic^ ab bie ydiwerc Sa^,
©em alien (SrbentanD

;

^n bir nur fud) id; meine Slaft

2)u fd)one§ ©otteslanb.

2«el. : "Varina."

18 C. M. 8, 6, 8, 6.

1 @§ gibt ein n)unber[d)5ne§ Sanb,

iffio reine g^reube iriot)nt,

2Bo §a| unb ^abcr jinb berbannt,

5SeiI bort bie £iebe ti)xont.

•i 2)a fd}leid)t fid; aucb fein Summer ein,

^ein Unmutl) nagt ba§ iperj;

3)ie dla<i)t lr)eid)t ftet§ be§ Sid;te« ©d>ein,

3)em ^u'^ct aller Sdjmerj.

^ ®ie .<ocrrUcb!eit bcy i^e^'ni burcbgliifot

2ja§ ©anje nal) unb fern;

@in elu'ger A"riil)ling§morgen blut>t,

Unb feiert Sob bem §errn.

4 2)er milbe ^ilger geljet ba,

^n ©otte§ 9?ul;e ein

;

^m etoigen ^alleluja^

^erftummt ber @rben ^ein.

5 D h)unberfd;one§ ©otte'-Slanb,

3ld), l»enn errcicb id) bi^^?

SSie lang bin id) Uon bir berbannt,

©te lang berbirgft bu bid^?

SDZel. : "Webb."

17 7, 6, 7, 0, 7, 0, 7, 6.

1 33eben!e, 3}tenid), ba^? Gnbe,

33ebcnte beinen 2lob;

S)er 2:ob fommt oft bel;enbe:

2)er l^eute frifd) unb rotl^

Aann morgen unb gefdjluinbe,

c^inlfeg gcftorben fcin

;

®rum bilbc bir, o 3iinber,

(Sin tdglid; Sterben tin !

2 Sebenfe, ?Otenfd), bao (5nbe,

Sebenfe ba'§ ©ericbt;

iSg miiffen alte ©tdnbe

SSor :^efm5 Slngefidit:

^ein 53Jenfd; tft au^genommen^
§ier nni^ ein ^eber bran,

Unb ':Hrb ben Sol^n befommen
9'^ad^bem er 1)^^ getban.

3 Sebenfe, 93ienfd), Va^? (gnbe,

2)er .<ooaen 3lngft unb Seib,

2)a^ bid) nidit ©atan blenbe

mit feiner ©itelfeit

!

§ier ift ein furjeS 5"^"*^»^"/

Sort aber elinglid)

©in !ldglid) ©dimerjen^^fdbreicn

5ld), ©iinber ! l;ute bid),

4 Sebenfc, 9Jicnfdi, bein @nbe,

53ebente ftety bie 3«it
SDa^ bid; \a nid}i§> ablrenbe

S^on jener .f)crrlidifcit,

SDamit f>Dr ©ottel- 2:^rone

©ie ©eele Unrb berpflegt:

SDort ift bie Scben->trone

jDen ^-rommen beigclcgt.

6 ^err, lel)re mid) bebenfen

2)er 3^iten le^te 3^it
©a^ fid^ nacb bir ju lenfen

SRein ^erje fei bereit:

£a^ micb ben Slob betra(f)ten,

Unb beinen $Kid;terftubl

;

2a^ mid) aud) nicbt werad^tcn

S)er gotten ^yeuerpful;!.



^eutfc^et; iUu()ang

6 ^tlf, ©ott, ba^ xd) in 3^^*^"

^uf meinen lel3teit ^ag
'tOlit ^u^e mid; bereiten,

Unb tdc3lid> fterben mag.

^rr jtob unb Dor ©cricbtc

©teb mir, o ^s^fu bci,

2)ofe id; im i^immeUSlid^te

3u iuo^nen tuiirbig fei!

18 SPf. 4, 9. : gjd^ liege unb fc^lafe ganj tnit "Jrieben.
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D, ir)it iuirb id) euc^ umfajfen

Unb end) berjen mit 93egier

!

9}tui5 id; eud; ein' ^cit berlaffen,

SBelc^eS jtoar betnibet f)ier,

33ringt'-3 ein ^Tag bod) n3ieber ein,

2Benn 'mix h)erben jelig fein
;

(5h)ig toirb fein' 5Jtii^ ung reuen,

Siaufenb, taufenb 3JiaI mel)r freuen.

3 ^[Reiner janen ^ugenb I3alf)ren

Unb Oergnitgte 3rage mein

©inb ]o \d)r\di ba{;in gefaf;ren,

S)aft man memt, ?§> lonnt nid;t fein ;

S]enn man Itbt of)n ^(ag imb tloti),

^at m turner "^cit ber 3;^ob

(Sd)on bie ©eel bom Seib getrennet,

2)a^ man mi^ im 6arg faum fennei



8 ^ctttfc^cr Sln^ang*

4 SOBeil mcin jammer tft ju ©nbe,

?Otein' t)crjUebfte (Sltern iuertt),

SDanft e§ ®otte§ 2iebe§f;anbc,

©eit) nid}t me^r urn mid^ befcbtoert.

Sruber, ©d)H}e[tern, Ijaht gut' 9Zac^t,

2)enft : ©ott ^at e-S ivtot^l cjemarf)!

;

%i)nt @r gloar eu'r A^erj betriiben,

2;^ut @r mid; unb end; bod) Ueben.

S5on bcr Sick ®ottc§.

2JieI. : "Merrick."

19 8, 7, 8, 7, 8, 7.

1 ^c^ tuiff Iteben unb mic^ iibcn,

®a^ id^ meinem 33rautigam

Sflun in attem mag gefa&en,

SeldE)er an be§ ^veuje^ftamm

iQat jein 2thm fiir mic^ geben

©anj gebulbig ol^ ein Samm.

2 ^db toill lieben, unb mic^ iibcn

^m ©ebet ju ^Tag unb ^a6)t,

^a^ nun balbe, atte§ 2(Itc

^n mir n)erb jum ©rab gebrad^t,

Unb i>ingegen atterhjegen

2me§ merbe neu gema^t.

3 ^d^ tinll lieben, unb m\6) iiben

^a§ d) rein unb fteilig tuerb,

Unb mem 2eben fiifire eben,

2Bie e§ ®ott Don mir bege^rt

;

^a, im 2Banbel, STi^un unb §anbel

©ei unftrdflid) auf ber @rb.

4 ^d^ n)itt liebtn, unb mid) iiben

^eine ganje 2eben#jeit,

DJiidf) ju fc[)iden unb ju f^mudfen

9Jiit bem reinen ^ocbjeitfleib,

3u erfdjeinen, mtt ben Reinen,

Stut oe§ SammeS §o4)jeitfreub.

SUlorrjcnltcb.

2Tiel. : " Arlington."

20 C. M. 8, 6, 8, 6.

1 9?un fid^ bie ^^iad^t geenbct ^at,

2)ie ?^infterni|^ jerttjeilt,

2Ba(f)t 2tae§, n)a§ am 2lbenb \pat

Su feiner 3iu^' geeilt.

2 §ab 2)an!, o ^efu, ^abe ^anf
g^ttr beine Sieb' unb 5i:reu !

§ilf, ba^ ic^ bir mein Sebenlang

^on ^erjen ban!bar fei

!

3 ©ebenfe, §err, and) f)eut an mid^,

2ln biefem ganjen 3;ag,

Unb toenbe toon mir gndbiglid^,

2Ba§ bir mi^faflen mag

!

4 @ri)5r, o ^efu, meine 33itt,

9iimm meine ©eufjcr an,

Unb lajj all meine 3:ritt unb ©d^ritt

©e{)n auf ber rec^tcn 33al;n !

5 ©ib beinen ©egen bicfen 5lag

3u meinem SKer! unb %^at,

^amit id) hcHxd) fagen mag

:

2BoI)l bem, ber ^cfum ^at

!

6 SBo^I bem, bcr ^efum bei ftc^ fu^rt,

©^lie^t i^n inl ^erj ijinein

;

©0 ift fein gan§eg 2:bun gejiert,

Unb er !ann felig fein!

5l6citbHcbcr,

•met :
" Ortonvile."

21 C. M. 8, 6, 8, 6.

1 ?iun fic^ ber STag geenbet l^at,

Unb feinc ©onn' me^r fd)eint,

diu^jt atte§ loa^ fidf) abgematt't,

Unb h)a§ jubor gehjeint.

2 ®er bu ben ©d^laf n\d)t notl^ig ^aft^

5Rein ©ott, bu fd)iummerft nidbt,

2)ic ^-infterni^ ift bir berba^t,

2BeiI bu bift felbft ba§ £id)t.

3 ©ebenfe, §err, bod) auc^ an mid^

^n biefer finftern 9^adE)t,

Unb fd()en!e mir genabiglidb,

2)en ©d)irm toon beiner '^lad)t

4 2Benb ah be^ ©atan§ SBiitberei,

2)urdE) beiner @ngel ©dbaar,

©0 bin id> atter ©orgen frei,

Unb bringt mir nicbt» ©efaf)r.

5 25rauf tbu' td» meine 2lugen ju,

Unb fd)lafe *roI)licb ein
;

3Rein ©ott toadbt je^t in mcincr fRvX),

2Bcr tooffte traurig fein?



^eutfji^cr ^In^ang.

6 ©off btefc 9?ad^t bie Ie|tc fcin

^n biefem ^ammertfiat,

©0 fii^r mid) m ben §immcl tin,

3ur au§ertDd{?lten 3*^^^'

7 Unb alfo leb unb fterb tc^^ bir,

D ^err ©ott Bebaott;

!

^m SCob unb Seben i)ilf bu mir,

2tug atter 9(ng[t unb 9iot^.

gjiet. : "Hebron."

22 L. M. 8, 8, 8, 8.

1 2tc^ bicib bet un^, §err ^efu Shrift,

SBeil e§ nun 2tbcnb tDorben ift

;

2)em gottlic^ SBort ba§ ^ette 2\d)t,

Saf; ja bei un§ au^lofcf^en nid^t.

2 ^n biefer le^t betriibten 3^^*/

^erleil^ un§, §err, Seftdnbigfeit,

2)a| tuir bein SBort in ©inigfcit,

SBeleben rerf)t in biefer 3^it.

3 35a^ tt)ir in guter [tiller 9tuf>

^ie§ jeitlid; Seben bringen ju

;

Unb itjenn ba§ Seben neiget ft(^,

2a^ un^ cinfdjiafen feliglic^.

2)M. : "Arlington.'"

23 C. M. 8, 6, 8, 6.

1 Stuf, ©ecle, auf unb fdurnc nid;t

!

@i bric^t ba^3 Sic^t f)erbor

;

®er ^Bunberftern gibt bir Scrid^t,

®er §elb fei i)or bem ^f^or.

2 ©e{)' toeg au§ beincm 3SaterIanb,

3u fudien feleven §errn
;

£a^ beine 2(ugen fein gevoanbt

3tuf biefen 51forgen[tern.

3 ©ib 3(c^t auf biefen UU^n ©d^ein,

2)er bir aufgangen ift

;

6r fiii^ret bi^ jum iftinbelein,

a)a§ l;ei&et ^efu^ ©thrift.

4 @r ift ber §elb au^ SDabib§ ©tamm^
3)ic tt>eure ©aronSblum,

Unb aurf> bag tuatjre ©otte^Iamm,

^gracls ^rei§ unb 3lu^m.

5 2)rum f^brc, merfe, fci bcreit,

3SerIa^ beg !i8aterg ^^au^,

35ie j5^reunbfcE)aft, beine ©igentieit,

©el} Don bir felbften aug.

6 Unb mad>e bid^ bef^enbe auf,

Sefreit bon aHer 2aft

;

^a lafj nid^t ah bon beinem Sauf,

^ig bu bieg iliiiblein f)aft.

7 ®u, bu bift felbft ba§ 33et^Ie^em,

®ie recite ©abibg ©tabt

;

SBenn bu bein iperje ma(f)ft bcqucm

3u foId;er gro^en ©nab.

8 ©a finbeft bu ba§ SebenSbrob,

®ag bid) ertaben fann,

^ur bciner ©celen ^unger^not^

®a§ afferbefte 5}iann'.

2Rct. : "Wells."

24 L. M. 8, 8, 8, 8.

1 SSom §immel ^ocf) ba fomm ic^ ^er,

^d) bring eud) ipeil uni? ©nabenlel^r;

2)er guten 2et)r bring id) fo Diel,

'J^abon id) fingenb fagen IwiU.

2 Qud) ift ein ^^inblein beut gebor'n^

58on einer ^ungfrau augerfor'n

;

©in ^inbelein fo jart unb fein,

©ott cure %xtnh unb SBonne fein.

3 @§ ift ber §err g^rift, unfer ©ott,

®er Jttdl eud) fui)r'n au§ atter '^llot'^;

@r toiff ber §eilanb fclber fein, —
SSon aUtn ©iinben madden rem.

4 (Sr bringt eud^ arte ©eligfeit,

®ic ©ott ber 3?ater l)at bereit,

^a| ibr mit ung im .t^immelreid^

©ollt leben nun unb eirtiglidb.

5 ^e^ la^t ung atte froblid) fein,

Unb mit ben ."^irten gef)n f)inein,

3u fef)en, h)a§ ©ott t)at befd)ert,

Unb ung mit feinem ©oI;n bere^rt.

6 2)ag f)at alfo gcfaffen bir,

^ie 2Bat)rf)eit anj^ujeigen mir,

©0 trofte felbft bamit mein §crj:

@g lommt ein beff'reg Seben.



10 ^Ctttfci^w Stn^nn^,

mel :
" Woodland."

25 C. M. 8, G, 8, 6.

1 .<r)cut fangct an t\Vi ncue ^al^r.

Wit ncucm G5nabcufd;etu

;

Sir (obeu aUc uiifcrn G3ott,

Unb fingeu incnjeiuciu.

2 ©e^, loie fid; G)otte§ SSnter^uIb

@r3eii';et cud) auf» ncu
;

2Sir merfcn fcine 2i>unbergut,

Unb jpiiren feine Si^reu.

3 3Ba§ fuc^et bocf) bcr fromme ©ott

®urc^§ ©utt% fo cr tf)ut ?

2lc^, iijet iin§ ba§ red)t le^ren toottt,

©riuedte ^erj unb 5Jiutf;

!

4 S)er ©eift ber fprid^t e§ beutUd^ au§,

6r leitet eurf> jur 93u^' !

9Sir biid'en un^S toon ^erjenSgrunb,

VLnh fallen if)m ^u %n^.

6 SBobl eucf>, Juenn biefeg red^t gefdE)ie§t

Unb gebt lion i^erjtnSgrunb
;

^a, ja, e§ fd)reiet ©eel unb ©eift,

Unb nid)l attein ber 3)cunb.

6 %i^ut ba§, unb ftaltet briinftig an,

S8i§ Gbtt gefplfen bat;

S©ir fenfen uu'o in feine ^uVd,

Unb boffen blD§ auf Ginab.

7 ©a§ ift gelmfi ber recbte -Seg,

©cr euc^ nid)t triigeu fann
;

5(d) ^efu, ^efu, fcufjen tuir,

D^inun bu bid) unfer an !

8 ^en hat eucb ©ott jam ©nabenftul()I

Unb lliitt(er'lKrgeftellt;

2)rmn nef)men oir ibn iriiltig auf,

gr ift ba§ ^ei ber SSelt.

^um Seiben tiiib Stcrkn ^cfu
(Sljriftt.

ij7t(. :
•' Happy Zion."

26 8, 7, 8, 7, 8. 7.

l ©ete bid^, mem ©cii't, ein toenig,

Unb befcbau bie§ Sunbcr gro§,

2Bie bein §err unb G^renfonig

§dngt am ^reuse nadt unb blo^

!

©d^au bie 2iebe, bic iljn triebe

3u bir, au§ be§ 95ater§ ©(^)oo^

!

2 Db bid; ^efu§ liebt bon .^^^erjen,

5lannft bu bier am ^reuje fe(;n

:

©c^au, iDie alle ^oUenfdnnerjen

^I;m bi§ in bie ©eele gebn !

ghid; unb ©d;reden '!^{m bcbeden;

§ore bod; fein ^laggetbn !

3 ©eine ©eel', Don ©ott berlaffen,

^ft bctriibt biy in ben 2:ob,

Unb fein 2eib t;dn(3t g(eid)erma^en

g^oUcr SSuuben, 93iut unb' ^ott)

;

3(ae ^trdfte, alle ©dfte,

©inb erfd;D:pft in (;od;ftcr dlot^.

4 2)ie§ finb meiuer Sitnben ^rudf)te,

2)ic, mein §eilanb 1 dngften bic^
;

©iefcr Seibcn fcbiiier ©eUncbte

©ollt gum 9(bgrunb briiden mid^

;

®iefe 9]5tben, bie bidb tobten,

©otlt ic^ fiif)len elDiglid;.

5 S)od^, bu ftaft fiir mic^ befieget

©iinbe, 2:ob unb ^ollenmac^it
;

2)u f)aft ©otteig 9'ied;t bergniiget,

©einen 2SiIIen ganj DoUbracbt,

Unb mir chcn ju bcnx i'eben,

S)urc^ bein ©terben 33af)n gemad;t.

6 2(d), id; ©iinbentrurm ber Grben!

^efu, ftirbft bu mir ju gut?

©oil bein g^einb eriofet u^crben

S)urd) bein eigen .*oerjen'jb(ut?

^d) muf? fdbuieigen unb mtcb beugen

^•iir bie^3 unl^rbiente &nt.

7 ©eel' unb 2e6eu, Seib unb ©lieber,

©ibft bu alh fiir mid; f)in
;

©ottt id^ bir nidbt fd[icnfen icieber

9(fIe'o, liHT? id) hab unb bin !

^dB bin beine, ganj aUeine,

2)ir t)erfd(n"eib id; i^erj unb ©inn.

8 Sir Unff id), burdf) beine ©nabe,

i^leiben big in ^ob getreu
;

9(lle Seiben, ©dmnb unb ©diabe,

©oHen mid) nid)t mad>en fd^Ku

;

©einen SBiffen ju erfiillen,

5Reiner ©eefe ©^^eife fei.

9 ^ranf mit beinem 33Iut midB Stmten,

6§ gerbridf)t ber ©iinben ^raft

;
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@g taxin balb mein §erj eriudrmen,

Unb ein neue§ Seben fdiafft.

2ldi, burd^flic^c ! 3(d) burcbfii^e

9Jti(^ init bicfcm Scbeufaft

!

2)M.: "Brown."

27 C. M. 8, 6, 8, 6.

1 2Bic bift bu niir fo innig gut,

5Rem $>Pber))rie[ter bu !

2Bie tbeu'r unb hoftw, ift bein Slut!

(5§ fel^t nt'ut) [tcl-S in dlnij.

2 2Benn uuin G)cir>iifen ;agen it)itt

5^Dr mciuer Siinbcufdmlb,

(So nuid)t bctu iBIut mid) h)ieber ftill,

©e|t mid) bci ©ott in §ulb.

3 @§ gcbet bem gebrdngten ©inn
greimut[)ig!eit gu bir,

2)a|j id) in bir jufrieben bin,

2Bie arm id) bin in mir.

4 ^ah id) ge[traud)elt If)ier unb Da,

Unb loid bcrjagen faft,

©0 fpur idi bein S^erfol^nblut ndi),

2)a§ nimmt juir meine Soft.

5 ©0 [iinftigt meinen tiefen ©d;merj

^urdi bcine U^alfamofraft

;

(5^ ftiilet mein geftorte<-$ §erj,

Unb ncuen (.''Haubcn fclHifft.

6 3ieb mid) in bein i)ert5f)nenb ^erj,

9Jiein 3^f"/ ^'^f binein

;

Sa^ ey in aller 'OJotb unb ©dtmerj

9J^ein 3d}Ioi; uiVD 3"f^i-ic^t f^i"-

7 ^ommt gvpf,' unb fleine <Siinber boc^,

®ie ibr mitbfclig feib !

2)a§ liebenb .s3er?i ftebt offen nod),

2!)a§ eud; m-^n 3iinb befreit.

®tn(abun(^ an bic ^urjcnb.
91i.-i. : -'Hebron.-'

28 L. M. 8, 8, 8. 8.

1 ^br jungen .s^elben, aufgemad^t !

®ie gan^ie •il'cit muf; fein Dcracbt't;

2)rum eilt, ban ibr in fur,^er ^zxt

5[Rad)t eure '3eelen toobl beveit.

2 9Bag ift bie 2BeIt mit attem OT^un !

2)en 33unb gemadit mit @Dtte§ ©ofin;

3)a§ bleibt ber ©eel in ©icigfeit

©in 3"^^i^fufje 2u[t unb g-rcub.

3 ^a nimmermcbr gcliebt bie 'ii^elt,

3>ielmebr fid) i^thi jugefellt,

©0 iiberfommt man ©laubenofraft,

2)a^ man aud; balb i(;r Sl^un beftraft.

4 5^un n^eg biemit, bu Gitelfeit

!

@» ift mir nun ju lieb bie 3*^^*/

S)af5 id) fie nid^t mcl;r fo anmenb,

©ajj ic(> ben 'Xiamen ©otti>3 fd;dnb.

6 ^c^ hah e'S nun bei mir bebad)t,

Unb biefen ©d)Iuf5 gar feft gemac^t,

SDa^ e§ mir nur foil ^efu§ fein,

Unb luoKt mein "Jleifd; nid)t ganj barein.

6 ^nv falfd)en 2SeIt unb i()rem Strug

©^rid)t meine ©eel : e§ ift genug

!

3u lang i)ah i4> bie Suft geliebt,

Unb bamit tr.einen ©ott betritbt.

gjJel, : "Mt. Vemon."

29 8, 7, 8, 7.

1 ^inber, lernt bie Drbnung faffen,

SDie 5um felig Joerben fitbrt.

2)ent mu^ man ficb iiberlaffen,

®er bie gan^e 9BeIt regiert.

2 $)oret auf ju iDibcrftrcben,

©ebt eud) eurem §eilanb l^in,

©0 gibt er eud) ©eift unb 2^hm,
Unb tocrdnbert euren ©inn.

3 ©elbcr fount ibr gar nid^t§ mac^en,

S)enn i{;r feib jum ©uten tobt;

^efu§ fii^rt bie ©eelenfadien,

©r atlein ^ilft au§ ber g?Dt^.

4 33ittet ibn um mabre 5Reue

;

Sittet ibn um ©laubenofraft

;

©0 gef(^iebt'§, baf? feine ^Treue

9ieue .*5erjcn in eud) fd)afft.

5 ©ucbt (5rfenntnif5 eurer ©iinben

;

?^Drfd)t bC'S bofen .^oerjcn'ggrunb

;

Sernt bie ©rduel in eud) finben

;

®a ift alters ungefunb.

6 Unb al§ fofcbe franfe ©iinber

©udit ber ©nabe Sicbt unb ©^3ur;

^Serbet redite ©Iauben§!inber,

2)enn ber ©laube rettet nur.
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©lauben Fjci^t bic ©nab crfennen

2)ie ben ©iinber felig ma6)t
;

^e^um meinen ^eilaub neunen,

l^er auc^ mtr ba^S §eil gebrad)t.

aj?el. : "Nettleton."

30 8, 7, 8, 7.

1 ^inber, eilt euc^ ju bete^ven

;

^efu§ fte(;et bor ber 3:I}ur.

Seine ©timme Ici^t er l^oren:

©ib, mein ©of)n, bein ^erje mtr.

2 ^tjm mii^t i^r ba§ ^alDort geben,

^a er eud) fo freunblid) locft

;

2Bat)rUrf), Idnger ioibcrftreben

Mad)t end} enblirf) gang toerftodt.

3 ^ft nid^t ba§ fdf)on grower ©d^abe,

^a^ i^r jo, bie ^ugenbjeit,

D^ne ©ott unb fcine ©nabe
^ugebrad^t in ©id^erl^eit?

4 3?un, bie \\)x nod) tobt in ©iinben

Unb entfernt toon ^efu feib,

i^ort, i^r !onnt no^ ©nabe finben-

^ommet, alle^ ift bereit.

5 ^efu ^erj ift boll (Srbarmen

^c^t nod) wit e^ immer tear;

^d), er reid}et gu end) Slrmen

©eine beiben §dnbe bar

!

6 ^inber, gebet mir bie §erjcn

;

©agt, ir)a§ ):)ab' id) eud) getljan?

©et)t id) fud)e end) mtt (Sd)mer3cn;

Sure 9{ettung licgt mir an.

7 ^inber, fcbauet meine 9Bunben,

2)ie il;r mir gefcblagen Ijabt!

2)enfet, ma§ id) (;ab em^funben,

9Begen eurcr ?[ltiffetl)at

!

'^un begc^r id^ nid)t§ gu I^aben

21U ba^ euer .f-ierj mid) liebt,

Unb id) geb euc^ beff re ©aben,
21U eu(^ bie[e 91'clt je gibt.

9 ^d^ tbill atte ©d)ulb bergeben,

9Jieinen g-rieben fd)en! id) tud),

^raft unb ?^reube, ^Troft unb 2ibtn,

Unb ein emig §immelreid).

lO^inber, feib bod^ nidjt fo trage !

©e^t bod^ ^efu 2iebe an !

SBirb babei ba§ ^erj nid^t rege.

3Sa§ ift benn, bag rut)ren faun?

i^:

^ommt, 25rubcr.

9tbm. 12, 11 : Seib nic6t trftge tpos itjr t^un foUt.
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«Cho».
tpi

ii:.!
•

;*E3e

3n bem §im = met ift 9tu^', in bent §im » mel ift 9tut)', in bem

^Eu=^-f£-
:fcfe=z^±=5-=5=F£

©d)on finb bid unf rer Sieben

^m ober'n Canaan

;

@ic i)ahtn iiberiDunben

Unb rufjen nun fovtan.

SBir l^aben iiod^ ju fdm^fen,

2Bie'§ un§ t»erorbnet ift

;

S)od) toerben W'w and) fiegcn

SBie fie burd^ ^efum g^rift.

3 2)er gro^e §err unb ^bnig

©e^t un^ boran im ©treit

@r fii^rt burd;'§ ^reuj jur ."intone,

SDurd; 9Jad)t jur ^^i^i^lic^^cit.

D la^ un§ auf ^t^n fe^en

mit 2Bad)famteit unb ^le^'n

33i§ \mx al'S UebetlDinber

^n ^ion and) einge^'n.

2JJet. : "Mallow."

82 C. M. 8, 6, 3, 6.

1 2Ber toiH mit un§ nad) 3ion ge^n,

5Bo 6t}riftu^ felbft un^3 toeib't,

^0 it)ir urn feinen %i)Xon f)er fte^n

^n t)odjft Dcrfldrter g-reub?

2 2Bo ber 'lOldtti^ver gro^e ^ai)l

^n lautev ^M-angen gei)n,

Unb bie ^vopi^cteu adjumal,

Sluc^ bie Sl^ofteln ftefjn.

3 SBo h)ir fo mancbe fd)one ©c^aar

^ort Joerben treffen an
;

2Bo fie erjd^Ien tounberbar,

S5a§ ©ott fill- fie getfjan.

4 2(c^ ©ott, h)a§ iDirb fiir ^reube fein

^n jenem 2anb unb Drt,

^a h)o !ein ^ob, nod^ Sd^mad^, nod^ ^etn

SBirb ^errfc^en fort unb fort.

5 2)ort wirb bie fteine ,3ion§fd^aar,

SDie ^ier nid}t Wax er!annt,

©ott fur fid) felbften ftellen bar

^n i^rem 33aterlanb.

6 3tc^ ©ott ! hjann toirb ba§ frolic ^af)t

2)od^ enblid^ bredjen ein,

%a^ ^i''"^ bielgeliebte Qd)aax

3m SCrium^i) jiefiet t)eim?

33

'jStel: "Webb."

7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6.

1 2Sir toerfen un^ banieber

3Sor bir, §err Q^haotl) !

Unb fingen ®anfe«Ueber,

Unb feiern ^efu 'Xoh
;
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(Sr tuar in feinem Seben

2)er 2:^iu3cnb ftet^S getreu
;

D Qxh, t>a^ unfer ^eben

®ein fcinen a(;nUd) fei

!

2 2)eu 3:ag Dor S^ri[ti Seiben,

S3eim le^ten 3lbcubina^l,

^nbcm er luoKte fd;eiben

2(u5 biefem i^ammevtl^al,

^at er bay --Brob gebvocben.

Hub aucM3et(;eiIt ben 2i>ein,

©efegnet nnb gef)3rocl;en :

S)ie§ t{;ut unb benfet mein !

3 @r '\')^vad) : nclinit I^in unb effet,

2)iey ift mcin Seib unb ^lut,

S)amit \l)v mdjt bergeffet

2Sa§ meinc Sicbe tljnt
;

^reiiDillig luill id) fterben

2lm i^rcuj, jum i^eil fiir eud) :

2Ber an mid; glaubt foil erben

9Jlit mir bay .s^immelreid;.

4 3lu§ ©Dtte^5 gjtunbe ge^et

Tia^ Goangcliuni

;

3(uf biefem G3runb beftei)et

S)a§ loaf;rc 6(;riftent(;um

;

'Bott fclbft Ijat e^S ge[e(;ret,

3)er nicbt betviigen fann
;

2Bol)I bem ber'» gerne f)5ret,

Unb e§ nimmt tuiUig an.

md " Sessions.

34

1 ©er §eilanb rufet mir unb bir

:

2Ben biirftet, ber !omm f)er ju mir

!

^d) felber bin bie Sebengquett,

^d) labc beine biirre ©eel.

2 2I(^, fomm unb !aufe ol^ne ©elb,

9lud) W\\6) unb 3i'ein, line bir'g gefdHt!

2Ber arm unb biirftig, unb nidjt'g j^at,

®er eff unb trinf umfonft fid; fatt.

3 9?un ift bie fd;onc ©nabenjeit,

©ie ©nabentafel ift bereit

;

2(d), fomm nur balb ju mir mit ®anf,
^d) geb mid) bir jur ^p^\§ imb ^ranl

!

4 ^d) tuiH, id) loid, id) fomme jel^t

3um ©nabentifcf), ber mir gefe^t.

3u laben mic^ an ^efu 33ruft,

3u ijabm reine §immel§luft

!

5 ©anj rein ift biefe i^inunelvglutb,

©ie fd)medt bem .s^ev,v'n fiifj unb gut.

2ld), fud;t unb fd;merft, luie gut er ift.

Hub fomm ju il;ui lucr burftig ift.

6 2a^ nimmer, nimmer, niemalS ah,

S3leib ©ott getreu bi§ in bag ©rab

!

^m i^immcl folgt ber grof^e 2o(;n,

2)ag A)Dd)5eit5f(eib, bie G'brenfron.

25out <^ntfisrt)afd)cu.

9Dtcl. : "Webb."

35 7, 6, 7, G, 7, 6, 7, 6.

1 3>Dn .'oerjen luoil'n iinr fingen

^n g^rieb' unb Criiugteit,

W\t %k\^ unb (Srnfte bringen

^u ber SoUfommenbeit,

2)a|5 ioir ©ott mogen g' fallen,

SBoju er im§ Unit Ijmx,

S)ag mevft if;r ?vrommen alle,

SaJ3t euclnS ju il^ersen gol;n.

2 D ©ott! bu ioodft un§ geben,

^e^t unb 3u aller (Stunb,

^n beinem ^^'j}ort gu leben,

3u f)alten beinon ^^unb
;

^otlft un§ HoUtommen madden,

^n ^rieb unb Ginigl'eit,

2)a^ bu uny finbeft Joad;en,

Hub allejeit bereit.

3 6o t(;ut gu §crjen faffen

S)ie Xugenb l^efu 6f)rift,

2Sie er ibn nidit f)at laffen

S)ienen ju jcber ^rift.

®r f^rid)t : id^i bin nidit fommen,

S)aJ5 man mir bienen foil,

©onbern fiir alte g-rommen

9)iein Seben laffen Juott.

4 S)amit tt)ut er anjeigen

SDemutb unb 9ciebrigteit,

©aju bie grof^e Siebe,

S)ie er belDeifen tl;at,

1)a er auf @rb' geJoefen

^ei feinen ^iingern fcbon,

©ie g^ii^' t(;dt it;nen lodfd^en,

3eigt if)n'n bie Siebe an.
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5 Stlfo tljat er t{)n'n fagcn :

Sa^t eucE) ju .t?erjen c3of)n,

2Bas icf) end) je^t t^an ijabe,

©odt ibr jum 2sDrbiIbt;an.

m\o foirt ibr'g eniUIen,

©inanbcr Itcben tlnin,

2)a6 ift mein'S 2]'atev§ SBittcn,

^ein'r foil ben anbcrn iaijn.

6 D i^r geltebte 93ruber,

Unb ©d^lDeftern affcjemein

!

"Sieitietl \V)\v alU ©lieber

^n einem Sei&e fein,

<Sa laf^ un€^ trcu beloeifen,

©tnanbor Ueben tbun,

S)aburd) Unrb (3ott gepreifet

^n feinem bod)[tcii ^^ron.

SdjcibcHcb.

2)^d. : "Brown."

36 C. M. 8, 6, 8, G.

1 9ihtn jdieiben ioir, \i)x ^erjenSfreunb

35on biefem Drte fort

;

Db tDtr jtoar je^t betriibet fein,

2Bir fef)n un§ iuieber bort.

2 2(d) loacbet, Ueb[te 33ruber metn,

2luf allem eurem 'iSeg

!

Sajit ©otte§ assort bie 9^icbtfdnmr fem
2)a§ jeigt ben ScbenSfteg.

3 ^'f)r 3diit>e[tern mein, c§ ge{;t nun fort

3um eigncn *RampfpIafe I)tn
;

2)a ti)ad)t unb betet immerfort,

@§ bringet biel ©etninn.

4 9^un Iaf5t iin? alk muntcr fein

^n unferm '^l^ilgerftanb,

Sii U)ir jur ?Ruf)e ge^cn ein,

^m red^ten isaterlanb !

^a^ in ber ©fie ?0^ann unb 9Betb,

SSereinigt fein, ©in 3^leif(i>, ©in Seib.

2 SBenb ah be6 eatnn6 aUadit unb Sift,

2II§ ber ein 'J-einb bcr ii{)c ift,

©af5 ber unreinc ®eift ja md)t

33ei it;nen ^a^ unb 3ii"f anrid)t i

3 §ilf, ba^ Don it)nen ftet§ mit ^^^lei^^

l^n il^re§ iUngcficbtcS ©cblyei^,

2)ie 9iat)rung Uierbc Tortgefe|t,

Unb ba§ ©eiuiffcn nidit berle^t

!

4 ©ib, bafj fie oft cinmiitfjiglid),

Tlit 33eten fommen, i>nT, bor bic!^,

Unb rufen bid) uiu ©cgen an,

2(uf ba^ ii?r ffier! fei luobl get(;an!

5 2Benn fie and) bn'idt be§ ^reujeS Saft,

©0 la^ fie benfen, baf^ bu ^aft

3ur .s^iilf unb 3:roft burd) beine ^an'D,

©elbft cingcfefeet biefen <Stanb.

6 £a|3 bicfe G[)elente nun,

yia<i) fo(d;em betncn SBiKen t{)un,

Unb f)aben ein' eriininfcbte (Bi)\

Di)n' .V^erseleib unb alle§ 2Be^.

7 2)a§ bitten unr, o Skater, bid^

!

9tegiere fie fclbft gniibiglic^,

2)a^ fie in toabrer ,<geiligfeit,

3ubringen it)re Sebengjeit.

(S^cftnnb'Micb.

•mel :
" Ik'bron."

87 L. M. 8, 8, 8, 8.

1 ©ott, ber bu a[(c§ too^I bebad)t,

3)ie gute Drbnung aud) gemad)t.

2?crfd}ici)cuc i'icbcr.

38 2Jid. : "Bethany."

1 9^at)er, mctn ©ott ,^u ;i)ir,

9M£;er ju ®ir

!

2Benn audi be§ ^reuge^ Saft

Sieget nuf mir,

©od; ipill id) fingen I;ier :

?Jd^cr, mein ©ott, ju 3)ir, :,:

3^d^er ju Sir !

2 ©inft aud) bie (Sonne t)in,

§Bin id) aQein,

Segt fid) fein miibeS .^au^t

^in auf ben ©tein
;

D, ba^ ein 'Jraum mid) fii^r

'yidijtx, mein ©ott ju ®ir, :,:

3fia^er ju ®ir

!
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3 3cig mir bie ©tufcn, bic

£a^ mid^ in 2II(em nur

Seine ipulb fei>n.

Soten juiinnfen mir

:

3lai)tx, mcin ©ott, ju 2)ir, :,:

9id(;er ju ®ir!

4 2)ann toirb nadB ©dblaf unb 9?ad()t

2id^t(}ett 65 fein,

Unb init berjiingtem SRut^

©alb ic^ ben Stein.

©0 I;ilft and) ^riiOfal mir,

^ai)tx, mein ®ott, gu 2)ir, :,:

9ita£)er ju 2)ir!

5 Unb ivenn auf ?ylugcln einft

3luf[d^rt metn ©eift,

SBeit iiberS (Sternenl?eer

2luftudrt§ fidb reij?!,

2)ann bleibt ba§ §orf;fte mir

:

5Rd^er, mein ©ott, ju 2)ir, :,:

^fldl^er ju 2)ir !

39 met: "Oh Happy Day."

1 ©liictferger 3:ag, ha id) er!or

Sid), ^efum, meinen ©ott unb §errn !

SBie Watlt mein §erj boH ?yreub' em^jor,

Sie ©nab ju ruf)mcn na^ unb fern

!

S^or: ©el'ger 3:^ag, fel'ger Stag,

Sa ^efu§ mid) bon <Sd)ulb freifipradb;

@r Ief)rt mid^ <Sein ©ebot t»erfte{)'n,

Unb froblid) meine§ ?Bege§ ge{)'n.

2 D fel'geS Sanb, ba§ mid) bereint

^Jiit St;m, ber einjig liebenStDertl^
;

Sobfinge, Seek, biefem ^^reunb,

Ser nid)t§ al§ 2icb unb Sob begel^rt

!

g^or.

3 9cun ift ba§ gro^e 2Ber! ge[d)el;'n

;

3)er .<r)err ift mein, ic^ bin be§ §errn;

6r jog mid), ba^ id) !onnte ge{)'n,

@r rief mi^), unb ic^ folgte gem.
6^or.

4 9lun ruf), mein lang getf)eiltel ^erj,

2luf biefem ?velfen fannft bu ru|'n
;

§ier bleibe, bleib in 'J-reub unb ©c^merj,

Scntt, ioag bu fud^teft, Ijaft bu nun.

©I^or.

5 '^i)x §immel f)oret biefen 33unb,

Unb tdglid) Iritl id^ ibn erneu'n,

S3i§ in be§ 2eben§ letter Stunb

^6) mid^ be§ fel'gen ^ag§ hjerb freu'n,

6t)0r.

40 md :
" Oh How Happy are They."

1 D luie felig finb bie,

©d)Dn in i^efu a(It)ie,

Sie beS Srbt^eil§ im §immel geioi^

!

35?eld; ein feliger ©tanb,

2)a juerft @r micb fanb,

D beg .§immel§ ©enu^, iuic fo fii^

!

2 ^a, ber 2^roft, ber tuar mein,

Sa in ^efu altein

Sie SSergebung ber ©itnben icf) fanb
;

S)a mein ."oerj an ^f)m f?ing,

2BeId)e ^reub' idb em^jfing

!

D mein ©ott, irelcb ein feliger ©tanb!

3 ^a, ber .'oi"""cI loar nab,

^ein (Srlofer Wat ba,

Unb bie ©ngel, bie lobten mit mir

;

Unb id^ fiel '5f)m ju %uf,

^n ber Siebe ©enu^,
Sie mein l^efus bemiefen an mir.

4 Unb ben ganjcn Xag lang

3Sar mein ^vreubcngefang

9iur i)on ^cfu, bcm §cilanb ber S^clt!

2(d), id) rief : Gr liebt mid^,

Senn ©r ovferte ©id)

Sin bent iRreuj fiir bie ©unben ber SCelt

!

5 D begeiftevte 3«it,

SBelc^e f)ei(ige ^-reub'

2)urc^ ba§ 33htt be§ ©rlofer^ fc^on F>ier !

93on bem .*peilanb beiDof)nt,

Sin id) roidlUid) beIof)nt

Unb erfiillet mit gbttlid)er ^kv.

6 D Ipie troftlid) im ©d^merj

3ft ber ©laub', ber mein §erj

^^on ben ©cbulben unb ©iinben befreit

!

3Ba§ icb leb, leb ic^ ©ott

^n ber .'oeiligung fort,

Si§ ber ©laube burd^ <Bd)a\x(n erfreut'

^a6) bcm englild^en Don gatl 2Be§leQ, 1 1788.
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«41 SWfl- : "We'll work till Jesus comes."

1 SBir jie^'n na(^ bem berljei^'nen Sanb,

©in Sanb fo tDunber[cf)on,

SDie ©iinbc ift bort ganj berbannt,

9Kan ^ort blo€ 2obgeton.

S^or : ^d^ iDart' big ^efii§ fommt,

^d^ WaxV bi'S ^efu^ fommt,

^4 i»art' btl ^efuli fommt,

Unb er m\d) ^olet {;eim.

2 ^ommt, la^t unl 2lffe .t>fl"b in i^aub

^Kad^ biefem Sanbe jiet^'n.

^a§ 33aterlanb ift e« genann/

3)ie ^inber tommen t;in.

6f?or.

3)ort ift ber .vjeilanb ^efu6 Q,i}x\\i,

3!)er gute Sdmmerf^irt,

2)er einft ftir un^ gcftorben ift,

Unb un^ annef^men loirb.

Q.l)OX.

@g finb fd^on biele ^inber bort,

Unb ©ng'lein finb aud^ ba,

9JJit iDelct)en \v\x am fel' gen Dxt,

©ingen ^aHeluja^.

42 (^ott tft bic SicOc.

--ft

f«
H^ AJ''|-JL i^'"

:f*=i±rj=:

1. @ott ift bie l^ic tif, IdfU mid} or = 15 = fen ;@ott ift bie Sie = be, @r Uebt aud) inid).

2. (Sr fanb = te 3e-iiiiii, bt'ii tvcit en §f i = Iftnb ; Sv janb = te 3e = fnm unb inad)t' mid) to*.

3. Qx iief] mic^ tab- en bnrd)jiBortbercMnaben ; Gr Uef5 mid) la = ben burd) ©ci=nen @etft.

4. ®n beilft i?ie = be, all - mei=nen 3am mer ; Sn ftiUft, o Sie = be,mein tief = fteS SSel)

!

5. 1)id} Witt id) pi-ei -- fen, bn em' = ge 2ie = be ; !£)id) mill ic^ lo = ben, fo tang id) bin.

Chok.

1^=1^:1^

X

—

:xi-\—I—5—w 1 i-h^-4--|

S/rumfag'id^ nod^ ein=inal :®ott ift bie 2ie = be,@ott ift bie Ste = be, (Sr ttebt and) mid).

tf">> t^ ^
;tz:pi-tz=t-_:

:t;*=|e:

-f^r-

1^-=^
Si=t==^=Pt:

V ^ I

43 2«el. : "Elkhart."

1 2tu§ ©naben toirb ber 9Jienfc^ gered^t.

Slug ©naben nnr allein
;

2)eg 3J{enfd)en 3:f)un ift biel ju fc^led^t,

S3or ©ott gered^t ju fein.

2 ®ererf)ttgfeit, bie broben gilt,

©rtoirbt ber ©iinber nic^t

;

2Ber ba§ ®efe§ nid^t gang erfitUt,

33eftel^t nid^t im ©erid^t.

44 ®itt reined ^^H*
With :

" Help me, dear Saviour, Thee to own.'*

1 ©d^en! mir ein fanft, jerbroc^neg §e%
2)a§ glaubig fei unb rein.
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3Iu(^ bemut^gtooll in attem ©d^merj,

©ebulbig la^ mid) fcin.

(5(;Dr

:

©(fiaff ' in mir, ©ott ! ju beinem S)icnft

©in §erj toon ©iinbtn frei,

2)a'S ^efum ganj ju f)aben toiinf^t,

©ein S31ut ftct^ fiil)(t aufg «Reu'.

2 ©in ^erj, ergeben biv allein,

31I§ meineg §eilanb^3 ^f^ron

;

2!)a iTeiner foil rcqierenb fein

2llg 6^riftu§, ©otteg ©o^n.
(5f)or.

3 ©in ^erj, ba§ fid) nid;t toon bir trennt

^in Seben, 9Jot^ unb ^ob,

©onbern in beincr 2iebe brennt,

©in fDld)e§ fc^'enf mir, ©ott

!

©^or.

2)tc h)flt)rc Dfeligton.

45 8, 7, 8, 7.

1 2Benn'g hod) al(e 6ec(en ioii^ten,

^efu ! baf5 bu freuiiblid; bift,

Unb ber ouftcinb n)al;rcr ©l)riften

UnaiuJjpredUi^) berrlicb ift

!

©^or : D, Jrie foftlid) unb ir>ic ebel,

:3ft bie iiHil^rc ^'^{cl'gton,

]^a, fie troftct inid^ i)n £eibcn

Unb fu(;rt midi ,^ur .V)immeI§tDonn'.

2 %d}, fie iuiirben balb mit /^^reuben

3tu3 ber )BzU ©emeinfc^aft get)n,

Unb bei ^efu SSIut unb Seiben

geft imb unbetoeglid) ftel;n!

©£)Dr.

3 SDenn e§ ift ein greubenleben,

©ine gro^e Seligfett,

2Benn man ©ott ift ganj ergeben

§ier, unb bort in ©trigfeit.

©^or.

3Sater, laji bie 2tugen bein

Ucber meinem 33ette fein.

2 ^^ab' id; Unvedit i)znV geti)an,

<Sie^' eS, lieber ©ott, nxdjt an;

2)eine ©nab' unb ©brifti 33Iut

Wiad)t ja alien Sc^aben gut.

3 2UIe, bie mir finb berumnbt,

©ott, Iaf5 rub'n in beiner ."ganb;

2IIIe 'i)Jtenfd)en, grof? unb flein,

©ollen btr befol^len fein.

4 Mranfen i^erjen fenbe diui)',

9^iffe '.}tugen fd)lief5e ju
;

2af? ben ^JJionb am ^^immel ftel^'n

Unb bie ftille Selt befet;'n.

46 9Jiet. : "I am coming to the cross."

I 'DD^iibe bin id), geb' jur 9iub',

(Sd)tie^e meine Slugen ),n
;

47 lO's.

1 fyreubenboll, freubenboll JuaKe id) fort,

§in ju bein Sanbe ber ©eligen Dort

;

2anb ber iserbeifjung, mie lieblid; bift bu,

©nb meiner ''^Mlgerfdnift, felige dh\i}\

©I)ore ber ©ngel mit froblicbem 9{eim

©ingen entgegen mir, tiolen midi I)eim.

^reubent)oII jicb id) mein ^silgerfleib au§,

^reubcnboll, freubenDoII eilenb nad) S^au^ !

2 ^erjlid^ ©eliebte, fd)on briibcn idb trei^,

^roI)Iid» unb felig im bimmlifcben .^rei§

©liidlid) Doltenbet, fie jogen noran,

2Sarten am Ufer, aucb ntid^ gu emV"»fab'n.

§bret ! 3ie fingen fo fii^ in mein Dbr,

SSinfen mir freunblidi ju ibncn em^^or.

2Berfe id) Sinter am bimmlifd;cn ©tranb,

^reubeuDoII iaud)jenb : felige§ 2anb

!

3 Stredft bu, o 'Job mid) in'§ biiftere

©rab,

^bnig ber ©d)reden, mid) fcbredt md)t

bein ©tab !

^efu§, ber .'gelb, I)at bie i^iadit bir ge^

xaubt,

©elig, felig ift, h?er an ibn glaubt

!

§ell tuirb ber 9Jiorgen ber ©totgfeit

grau'n,

§ell nnrb mein 2luge bie ^rone einft

fdnni'n

;

©cbmiegenb aw ^efu 33ruft rube \d) auS,

g^reubcntioll, freubenboK, felig ju ^au§.
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48 2«el. : "Love at Home."

1 SSonne ldrf;elt ilberall,

2So bie Siebe luot^nt
;

g^reube jauc^jt iii jebem 6rf)all,

^0 bie fiiebe iuot;nt;

2)a \v>oi)\\t bie 3i'U"ic^'^»^cit,

Stilt wcrfii^enb alleys Seib,

2Bonneuol( entf(icl;t bie 3^^^
9So bie Siebe iuobnt.

2BoniieyoU entfliebt bie 3^it,

aSo bie Siebe uio[;nt.

•2 :3n ber §utte lac^t bie Suft,

23o bie Siebe luof^nt
;

§a^ unb 3ieib fiillt nie bie Sruft,

^^0 bie Siebe iuoI;nt;

\X\vi umblii(;t eiu ^tofenfelb,

"DJlac^t ba^S .'oau^S jum aBonnejelt

Unb jum ^;|]arabie§ bie SBelt,

3Bo bie Siebe luD{)nt.

Uttb jum ^^arabieg bie 2Belt,

iffio bie Siebe toot)nt.

3 ^reuublid^ ftrai)It be§ §immel§ Slau,

2Bo bie Siebe Woljnt
;

g^riebe lac^elt auf ber 2lu',

^0 bie Siebe iro^nt

;

DJiuuter raufc^t beg ^^dcblein§ %an^,
polber flammt ber Sonne ®lanj,

©ngef freuen ficb niit un§,

2Bo bie Siebe toobnt.

Sngel frenen fid) mit ung,

liSBo bie Siebe hjo^nt.

49 mil: "God be with you."

1 @ott mit eurf), bi§ luir ung luieberfe^'n:

tSein ©rbarmen, Seine cyiite

Surf) begleite, eurf) bei;iite

;

©ott mit cud), h\§> tuir luvS irieberfe^'nJ

2Bieber[el;'n, luieberfet)'n.

^a, bi§ tuir umS imeberfe(;'n

!

2Bieber[ef)'n, iineberfet^'n,

©Dtt mit eurf;, bi'§ luir un§ toieberfel^'n !

2 @ott mit eud^, bi§ toir un§ toieberfe^'n
*

©ein ©rfcnntni^, Seine giille

©uren 2)ur[t unb i^unger ftille

;

©ott mii eurf), big Ivir unC^ luieberfe^'n

;

3 ©ott mit euc^, bi§ luir un§ trieberfe^'n

:

Seine 3(IImac^t, Sein ^e|rf)irmcn

SCrofte eurf) in alien Stilrmen
;

©ott mit eurf;, bi§ tuir uns tuicberfe^'n

:

4 ©ott mit tud}, bi§ tuir un§ tuieberfef)'n

:

Seiner 9taf)e, Sicf)t unb 9Sonne

Sei im 2)unfeln eure Sonne

;

©ott mit eurf), bi§ lt)ir un§ tuieberfei)'n

:

2tu§ bem ©ngltjd^en.

iUJet. : "Old Hundred."

50 L. M. 8, 8, 8, 8.

1 ^reift ©oit, ber aKen Segen gibt

!

^5reift if)n i^r ^3Jienfrf)en, bie er litUl

3t)r i)immelgrf)ore alle ipreift

2)en Skater, So^n unb ^eil'gen ©etft.
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